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CHAPTER ONE 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this study is to discover the effect 
of' Television upon the other Mass aomm.unication Habits of. 
01lild1,.en of Junior High a.nd High School age•· By "Mass 
Communication Habits" tµis writer refers to the time Whio 
the pupil spends reading magazines, newspapers, non-
assigned books• and the t:lm.e spent watching Television .. 
This study also hopes to discover who the favorite par• 
sona.lities of the pupils a.re, and which Radio and Te1e• 
vision proGram.s are liked and disliked-
It \vas the intention ot this writer to interview by 
questionnaire, as many of the nearly two thousand Junior 
High and High School students ot two towns. A and B, as 
l'OSsible and to base the report_ of this thesis upon the 
tabulated results of the oompl.eted questionnaire. 
At the time when this thesis was still in the idea . 
stage, there had been no results of' similar studies pub-
lished in a.ny ot the proteaaional journe.la, so it was de-
cided to oonduot this project in such a manner that it 
might be used as a guide for future studies of like nature 
VJhile the cheold.nt; and coding of the completed 
questionnaires was in prooese.,, reports of two studies., 
similait in some respects. were publishea.,. l ?t is evident 
that these two studies., both conducted in the mid·r.rest., 
employed a system of random sampling; 1 .• e .. no attempt was 
made to .roach each student., but rather., a traction ot oao 
eroup or class wore questioned and their ansvrors tabulate 
as representative or the e;roup as a. t".rl>Ole •· 
With this in mind this tiritor regards this attemJ?t 
to reco~d the reactions of all but.a small traction of 
the Junior Hig;h and High School students in the tt·.ro 
systems as a pioneer worl~ in this area of ?lass cor:nnunica-
tions Research• 
I. lew!orit,!iiies; Sunday; April 22, 19.51. 
B.i=oaCl'oas:etgea ·~ Tolecasti!!S.J June 25, 1951; P 60. 
. . --. ; . . Q • • .. _ . 11_ JI J ~ - !8 LI- J< 
~ZfHO.D A.NJ) l?ROQEDURE 
As stated in Chapter One, two towns, A and B, 
were ehoaen tor thia atua.y" fhes- were not p1Qked at 
~om... howevw. but :rather, were ~aleQtSd. beQause ~hey 
fulfilled certain condit1ona whiOh :Will. b~ enlarged ~ 
on in Oba.pt.er Fourlt' 
'lb.e tirst step in the preparations of this survey 
was a. cereful sea.rob in both college and.Pulic Libr~. 
ries for records ot similar studies wb1oh had been com~ 
pletecl. rqone we:re .found., ho"eve.x-. eo a questionnaire 
was drawn up wh1ch was concise enolJ8h, to be answered 
during the average twent1•tive minutes home room pe~ 
iod, yet whioh would include all questions considered. 
pel'tt.nent to thia aurvey..,l 
The questionnaire was a oomple~ion type consist~ 
·1ng ot twent;v•nine questions ....... t.wenty•to\W einsle!'i'" 
part end five• :f1ve •pa.rt quest,1ona. 
The First Questio~: "Name.books other than 
I I 
sohool books• which 7ou he.ve X'ead during this aQhool. 
yeax-," It wae asked, no'h to discover how many pupils 
read eaoh title but rethe;r ta determine what per>oentase 
ot the oh1ld'a X*ead1ng was 1:n the olassioa, or in 3~ 
ven11e books, or 1n the beat seller eatego:ry whioh. in'!'!' 
eluded all bQoks not 1ncluited. !n the other two oatesoriea., 
~e Se<Sond Question; "Name the book W'hiCb. you 
. ' ~ 
moat enjoyed :rea.d1ng and 1ta 1ee.41ng Oharaoter (S)•" I'\ 
sought to discover wh1eb. c.ategor1 Qffered the ob.114 the 
most ree4ing enjoyment, 
the Th11'li Question; nwbiah Magazines do you 
read regularly?n It was included in this questionnat.re 
to a.etenn1ne vax:-1a.t1on 1t any from the popularity sta.~ 
- I• 
,c 
'l'he Fourth Question• "Which newapapet's do.you 
. . . 
:ttead regul~l;y?tt .It wae asked to det.ermine the oorre...,. 
1at1ctt~ it anf, between s~atus and newspapers read, 
The Fifth Question:: "Which sections or the 
newspapers do you enjoy most?" It was asked to deter• 
mine the pe:roentage of pupils 1n each group who read 
anything beside cornios. 
fhe Sixth Question= nDo you ha.ve your own 
'' :,. 
personal radio set7., It was a break•down ques"tJ.on 1 .. e. 
a question wh1oh would divide the pupils into two groups 
5 
those Who had thei~ own radios and Whom it 1e assumed, 
had their choioe of everything on·the Broa4oe.st band; 
and those who didnit and hai to listen to the·programs 
chosen by the family as a whole. 
1'b.e seventh Queat1oxu ttta.tieh Radio prog?-ams· · 
do you enjoy mos~? List 1n· order of pr$.ferenoe,u It 
sought to 4eterm1ne the ta.vortte radio progroe.ms of the 
pupils in each $ItOup,. Tb.is WQa the first Of the f!V .. 
p~t questions, which are recorded differently than the 
s.1ngle .. p~ ones, a ~r11>gram in first pla.oe {a) is give!), 
i'ive points; a program. in aecona. place (b} 1s given. :four 
points: a.·program 1·nit.h1rd p1a.o$ (o) is given tiwee 
·t. r · · 
points; a. progl'*e.tn in to'Ul'th place (d) is eiven two po,lntsJ 
and a question in fifth plaQ.e ( e) is g1 ven ··one point as. 
~e any programs written in the spa.oe below line (e). In 
the final scoring, the n'Ulll~ar of times a program is men-
t1onecL is written above a slant line thusly 4/ as for a 
program mentioned foU?' t1mesJ the total point aoore 1s 
wrt tten below the slant line_ thusly /201 the complete· 
score appea.x"ins aa 4/20 meanins that tour pupils gav~ 
1t a total score of tweniy- which averases out to an in• 
dividuaJ. score of five eaeht which happens to be e. per-
fect score. 
In the Appendix section of this thesis the results 
are carried out only to the traet1c.u1, no e.veras1ns has 
been attempted. because 1t is felt by tb.:la writer t.hat 
averaging o:r this sort tend& to pfroduoe a distoned. 
picture 0£ the actual. popularity of a program. By ue1ng 
the average a program w1 th a eoore of 3/15 ltould appE>~ 
more popular than e. prosram ~ti th e. score ot 6/18, 1h1a 
may be true J.n·one respect* those who chose it put 1t 
in first place, but this writer believes tba\ it 1a .... · 
better for a pJ:4ogram to rank third plaQe with six pu.,. 
p1ls than 1.t is.tor 1tta !:4s.nk first with three. Such 
averaging woul.d·g1ve a proG!'&m with a. 9/45 ratins the 
same popularity as a program with a..ra.tint3 of l/5~ 
It is suggested by: this writer that it this theeis 
should oome into the possession ot a.i:cy'One interested 1n 
making use ot the popular-ity figures, the fraotion and 
not the average be quoted. encl also that. the number ot ·· 
ptip1ls in the 31ven group be clearly and plainly stated. 
The result may be quoted. thusly: 0 out o.t a sroup of T.hil:"ty 
students (X) program received.a re.tins Qf (10/40) or (one 
third) of the group voted th1a program an average or .(f'outt 
points out of a possible five)''• Further, the sroup must. 
be plainly labeled, and any, groups totaled togethex- must 
be clefWly. stated..· 
It is believed that the reader can aee oleBl"ly why 
the torego1ngl"equests have beenmade.o Hun4reda o:f 
houra of labott have been spent cbecki~ ·and reoheclt ... 
ins f'igures oo that the results be:r(t1n are aocure..te., 
Any misquotatiQn or m1srepresentat1on, un1nte~tional 
or othet'WiS&· \'1ould defeat one e>f the main purposes ot-
th!·a thea1a. 
~e El.Sb.th Q.uestia:ru "tihioh, in your opinion, 
1a tha worst Radio progrem7n It wa$ asked fo'e two re~ 
sons: (l) to find out Which pros~Gllls are disliked. b7 ... tha. 
Vill'1oua groups ot school children. and (2) to d.~soove~ if 
the feeling for certain programs was one of e1ther ex• 
treme like or extt-eme dislike+ 
"{ 
The IU.netb. Question: "How much t.1me do you 
spend ee.oh day listening to the Radio·?" I~ was asked 
only to discover the extxaeznes of t1m~s spent by the 
va:r1ous groups and the M$.11an for each goup. 
The Tenth ~uest1on: "Do you watch Television 
resula~ly?" It was a break•dOl.rn question to furthel"' d1• 
vide each of the .sroupa from question six into: the ce.s-· 
ual and the steady .wa.tohers •.. 
1'.he EleventhQuest1oll: "Does y~UX" family 
have its own Television set?" It \lm.s another break•. 
down question which divided ea.oh of the sroupa e.bove 
into those who have and those Who have not telev1a1on 
in the home. 
The ~elfth Question: 0 tt not, where do you 
go to watch Telev1sion'l11 It was inserted e.s a oheolt to 
d1.soourt:i..se those who did not have Te1ev1e1on .tn the home 
from say!TIG that they d14 watch it regularly. 
The Tirteenth Qusst10111 "t'ihieh Television 
ppograma do you enjoy the most? List 1n order of pre•, 
f'erenoe. tt It wae another ti vs-part question and wa.a -
seored as was question eeven.,. It aouSht the same an-
swers ror Television aa quest!on eeven sousht for Radio. 
The Fourteenth Q.uestion: "Wb.1eh 1n your opin• 
ion, :'i.s the worst Television progirsm7" It sou£Yit the 
same answers for Television as question e1e;ht aousht · 
for ae.dio • 
. fhe Fifteenth Q.ueation: "How much time do you 
epeni each day watching Telev1a1on? 11 It was eeored 1n 
relation to question ten. It the pupil does not watoh 
Television regularly yet claims to watch 1t tor four 
hours per day, 1t 1a ~egaroed that when he does watch 
it, whethe1 .. 1t be onoe or ttd,ce a. week or once or twice 
e month, lie watches it four ho~s a.t a time. This que~ 
tion was aoored by sroup. The times wera arra.n¢ed in 
ascending order from ••none .. or 0 o" up. The number ot 
pup1la in the 6roup were counted, the haUwa.t point. de-
termined and. the time on this he.lfwo.y point paper re-
corded a.a the r,1ed1an. Thusly it the times read trom 
o - 6 hours a-ad the r1ed1an was J. we oan tell that the:re 
were. as msi'lY papers with a score ot from O - l houra ee 
tb.ere were w1 'th a score of fl"Om l - 6 hotws,. . 
·'l'he S1Y.teenth Q.uestion: "How did you spend 
this time before pou started to wa~ob Television?" It. 
sought to discover the activities • Iclass Communicational, 
and othe:rwise ~that Telev1s1onhas taken the plaoe of. 
The Seventeenth Question: 11\"111.at. type of Telet-. 
vision p~ogram do you enjoy the most?" It was included 
to traee the ehenges in 1ntereata ot the children from 
ase group to age group. 
-i'he Eie)lteenth Question: "How oft-en do you go 
to the movies?0 It sought to find it Telov:lsion has 
affected the movie attendence 0£ the groups as a whole. 
The Nineteenth. Quenttont n~frlicll recent pictures 
have you particularly enjoyed?u List in order of pre• 
ference." tt was planned orl.s;irtally as a check to see 
if. the Television interests of the pupils coincided with 
their movie interests. '?hie point is discussed further.. 
1n Appendix I" 
The Twentieth Questioni "N~e any prof esa1onal 
stage play that you*ve seen recentlf." It We.$ also plan• 
10 
ned as a cheok to see if' the non • watchers of Tele.i-. 
v1s1on aa a. group• sa.w mor stage pla.ya than the we.t.oh .... 
ers. It a.lao sought to establish.the economic a...~d c'Ul.• 
tural difference it any betwe.en.t-he 1)up1!a of the two 
school systems··· 
The Tu~nty~f1rat Q.uest1on.: "Who ere your .tav4 
or1te .peraonnl1t1os? 11 You mey include entertainers, .. 
atheletes, or political; buainess,m111tary, rel131oua. · 
or ed.uoe:t.ional ··leaders.. List 111 order of prefe?*a~ce." . 
?his; another f1ve•part quest1th"1.S,.wa.s scored as were. 
questions seven and thirteen. Tb1a writ.et' hoped to 
establish a correlation between times spent by the 
pupils with the various media. of ?-ia.ss Communieations 
and their 0hero~" •. 
T'ae Twenty•second Question: "How much time do 
you spend ea.ch day study1ngY" It 1s another question 
tabulated a.a was question fifteen. It eought to dis~ 
cover the eftect of Television upon the amount of study• 
ins done. 
The Twenty .... th1rd Q.uest1on: "Bot1 much time do 
you spend ea.ch day ~eading newspapers2° . It,. was tabu- .. 
. . 
lated es were.questions fifteen and twenty-two, e..nd it 
we.a hoped that a relation could be established between 
the emount of t1me spent :reading newepapera and the 
11 
and the amount spent ·wa.tohl.llS Television. 
The 'l't-renty•fourth· ·'!uestion: "How much time do 
you spend each day readine 'books othe~ than sohool 'boolta?" 
It was another <.!Uestion ooored. as were questions fifteen, 
twenty-two, and twenty•three. It was asked ao that a 
comparison ot times of the eig,ht groups 1n e~~ch grade ·· 
oould be made. 
The Twenty-fifth, Queot101l: ":ts this more~. less, 
or a.i:>out the same a.mount of' time spent as before yot.L . 
sta.rt~l to tV'~toh: Tel.evird.on'l" Thia C!Ues~ion. sou.ght to ... 
d1soover if Television had rea.llyeut down the emout;t.tot 
outside of school readin3 done. 
The l:wenty-sixtb Question: "How much t1medo 
you spend ee.c.."1 day reading masa.ztnes?u It waa the la.st 
of t.he . eel'ies of six -<auest1ona (numbers fifteen, e13ht.-
een11 twenty-two, twenty-three, twen·ty-tour, and twenty~ 
six) designed to account for the time 'spent with the· 
various media of Hass Communications e,s t1ell e.s titne 
spent studying. 
The T't·1enty•sevenih ~uestion: "Do you work in 
your spare t1me?n It was asked to f'1nd a cOn_lpe.r!son-· 
between spare time uorke~a and non-wor~era in each 
srouv of the ttt1c> achool systems. 
The Twenty•eightb Question: "What k1nd ot 
! f 
work do you do?" In combination with the one above·. 
wo.s designed to answer the question •. ttAre the jobs a. 
re?..1 source of income,. or are they really just busy 
wor1t, time•killers., . or home .. help jobs. 
fb:e l'wenty•n1neth and final question; "What 
is your father's profesa1on o:r job1" It so'Ufsht to dis-
cover the probab1e social and econom1c·statua of the 
fe.m1ly., For the sake of simplicity ln ooding this. • 
writer divided the type! of position into three group.st 
~rofesa1onsl, Sk,11;\§d, and &:aboro~., The firs.t included 
all men who had. to attend colleses or un1vera1t1es to 
obt21n the treining for their position. ~he !kill!§; 
group included thoae--who probably went to two • or 
three yee:r business or trade schools or learned their 
trade by apprenticeship. 1'he &abor,p~ group 1no11.lded 
those with positions needing more muscle work than 
actual train1ns. 
i. :APl>end.ix ·u~ · · .. ' .) 
FARf II 
The hea.Ci.s of the two school aysteme were oon.'t\a.oted 
anti a day was J:let in ea.oh school s7strm when .. question.,. 
na.ires would be a4m1nistered to the entire student body 
at one time. The queationnai~es we~e siven ~o the home 
room taa.Qhers who gave one to eaoh oh1l4 and then J'ea.4 
the instruction ·sheet1 to the ent-1re olasa. ~e eom• 
plated. questionnaires ., we~e return.sci to the pr1no1pal "s 
office where 'they we.re picked up 137 thia w~1ter. 
The students were request$d Not to sign their 
names to the papers and to feel perfectly free to an-
swer any and all questions ae they pleased.. fhe .fao-
"' 
ulty oz the schools were r$quested to refrain from 
obeok1ng the answers on the sheets as it was felt that 
" 
they might be tempted to Withhold some o:t the papers 
oontaining .flippant remwke or poor spelling,. It was 
quite evident that the papers wert;i not checked, as, on 
the whole, the spelling was poor and some ot the answers 
quite original. _ 
1-Appendix H 
The pa.pet's ot each· acho.ol system were di 'rided into 
respective grade groups. Eaoh of these groups were di.,. 
v1ded, first. into those who had felevision in the home 
and those wb.o didn.*t,. These 3roups were divided into 
those who watched Television regularly and those who 
didn't,. Ea.oh of these we:re divided into those who ha4 
portable radios a.nd those Who didn't. 
~uest1one seven. thirteen, and twenty-one were 
then tabulated, and the res.ult.a of the :rest of the 
questions reoor6ed on master sheets for each group. 
The 18 43 completed questionnaire sheets were then put 
aside and the 1nformat1on recorded on tour she~ts tor 
ea.oh of the e1shty•n1ne groups, ·was written up in an 
understandable form • rechecked as it was bein$ ~e­
written • and was sent to the typists. Th1s infor-
mation ma.kc;:is up AppenQ.1x sections, A, B, c, D, E, ~ 
F. Appendix G 1e t.he general b:reat-down chart or ea.ch 
school system. Appendix H is the actual quest1onna.1re 
and instruction sheet. Appendix I is an.elaboration ot 
question nineteen on the questionnaire. 
14 
At the't.ime that this questionnaire we.a given ~o 
"the pupils of the two school. sy-stem.s, the war in Kox-ea 
and the Senate Crime Pl!obers were sharing the news spot ... 
l.lGht• 
The Ko:rrea.n War was en:tering itS eleven:bh month of 
see .... aa't7 action. The U'ni 'ted Nations Armies under i:i:he 
command of General Douglas MaeArthUr had pusheti the com• 
bined Chinese Oomm.unist and .Worth xereaa armies tO the 
3Sth parallel or beyond.- The General. v1antea. to make th$ 
war in Korea an all..,out assault aga:tnst Communist 
aggression, He 0ought permiss101'l fl'om the Administration 
to cross the 3Bth piarallel and bomb supply bases in North 
Korea and Manobu.ria. HiS idea was to destroy the ·war 
supplies betore they were used agatiw'll. the U~ n• 'J1roops • 
but the Administra.t1on1 :tearful o·.f an allfljilout war, told 




11.l. an attempt to stamp out aea. ?mperialism in tha.t .Part 
of Asia•· but the A&ninistntion considered Ohtna a rat• 
hol.e wlliob. would mvallo'!;'I' up troops e.nd supplies and tvould 
.. 
never be .o~l$te1y· ·aubduecl~ Spoke$m.en for the A.dtn:tnia• 
tration quoted th$ d.ittioul.ty Japan hat! · durlnG World \7ar 
. II, :tn flushing band$ ot 3ue~1Ua f.1shte11s out ot the 
hills and rioa :paddies •. 
InWaahinston and in Newt'~k,·'f.elevision·ca:me~as 
and microphones were focussed upon the top crime tiguree 
of the: country-., Senatt»fs Tobe7 and ~fauvel* and Attorney 
Ru.do1ph Halley• rival.e! oomed1an Berle anti Puppet. B'.Ot'Jdy 
Doody• in poJul~ity-., Yo\Ulg and 014 Amal!'ica rushed home 
nom. aohoo.l and· office, · o:r C?*otv4ed into restaurants and .. 
dePtU?tm.ent stores t:o watch 3ustica in the mald.ns ·as tlle 
' ... 
senate Orme 'Probe:.t-$ ii'!> ilhe irefa:u.wr .a0mm.1ttee, as they 
v1ere oa.Ued • he.nd@d out verbal pun,ishmen• to the und.e~ 
woria. 
·Congress vm.s mull.ill$ ove21 the question. of deferrina 
bright eolle~e students t~om a hitch in the armed 
services. Foes of this action asked wby college student.$ 
should not be t~ea.te4 a.a 'their less fortunate cousins 
who could not attord higher atluca:tion,. F.riend;s o:f tl'le .. 
measure said that e.nr b01't rich or- poor1 who tteally 
v1ante4 higher education, woul4 go out ·and wot-le to'J! it+ 
1 
11 
The supporters of the measure also said that we need 
these young college men tor.fU.ture eiVilian and military-
1eaders. · 
Prices llere;in the trnite4 States vtel'e·s~ooketing; 
as were taxes. Yout!G parents were pureha.sins $159.SO 
Telavision sets for $1.~J..95 a.own and tlle rest in 2asz 
wtalm.ents. ftese same people were paying baby' sitte:t's 
~ .so_per hour to sit and ivatch ~e1eviaion and listen for 
the v1ail. of their of'f·s~ill€: · O"O"el'." the hoot~beats of' the · 
Lone RatiGerts horse. 
Television, if not the best• was at least the 
chenpes~ tom o~ ente!'taimn.ent • · Set owners and their 
fl"'iends would sit "for, hours on end tt vm.tohing vauii.ville 
aota which two decades ego \itould ha:tte been bOoed off the 
stages of most theatres. Some motion pictures reissued 
to the 'Pelevision stations, were playing to larger 
audiences than they did in their tirst•wn days. 
In short, .Amer1oa. was sittin,s by its 'lelevis1on · · 
Sets t1a1t1DB for the picture of a world at peace to 
appear on the scre·e:n. 
Both Town A. and fown :a 11a wi'bhi:n ten miles of' : 
·Boston. Ma.ss• t and. bord.ell' on each other. · Town Ai· the 
l.a.rger of the two has a population.of from 15a000 ·• 
16tOOO;· the popu.:t.atioa ot Town. B.ia about ·J.1.000 less;~ 
Both Towns were set~1ed in the 18JO•s or 4o•s and have 
. ' 
a few descendants ot the.early s~ttl.ers still aotive in 
.. 
Town A·. is promarUy . residential0 enjoying, a repu-
ta:ti011, which it has held. tor Ciecade$t . of being one ot 
the elite areas in whiob to .l.i'O''l~:• Until ~eoently large 
areas of it. were adirel'tise!l as ct-restricted"·• This,. in 
simPl.e wordat meant that those minoritdeS.~ not JO.embers 
ot a.Christian Church• o:r t;tio$e·with' da~k.skin .pigment., 
or those v1hose a.noestors came. from: the Meiiiterranean 
Countrios wore disoo.µraged.from se.ttltng in some areas. 
Until recently thesG people had to settle in tba.t.area 
of Tat711 A were a few small industries are located. 
Town A is prime.rt~. a.· Protestant•. Republican TovJA, 
although it does.h~ve its share ot both Catholics and 
18 
19 
J)em.O.Crats • It has ma.Jl1' fine Protestant Ohurehes and two 
bee.u.titul CJatho1ie Churches and a f.latho11o School con• 
taining grades l • s., ·There a.re no Ohurohes in Town A 
whioh could really be called poor fina.nciallyi which 
indicates that the townspeople are senerou.s as vrell as 
religious. 
Town A Ms one large induatey wl1ich at one time, 
used to employ ma:ny of the workers of .the "non•restrictetr 
seotion of tov.rn, · Iii has several small industries which 
em.ploys a. handful. of sldl;ed workers, '!he t3hUdren of 
workers in the large plant have turned to other oocu-
pa tional. pursQits attar watehing it close and then re~ 
open again several times during the past decade. 
crown A·1s etill the home of·many prominent Boston 
business men and industrialists •. ' They live iti large 
houses, drive fine cars. a.lld ~long to the boat ol.ub 
a!!d the country olub .. · Wealth,, during the : past decade• 
has oontinued.. to floW ·in• but it flows in - in ttie hands 
of persons who were on the restricted list up to a few 
. years ago. 
Town B is built a.round. a group of large man~cturitlE 
plants in the center ot town. It has not en3oyed·the 
same reputation as its neighbor as a home of rich men* 
but ratheJ.thas b~n ~ middle~olass community !>l"actical.J.y 
20 
from.the s1iart,. 
It is also a. Protestant;t Republican town.1 but .the 
proportion o:t Catholics and Democrats is· higher than .in· 
Tov;n A• 
Town B·. has two w·eekl.y :newspape:rs.. lt ·and Y; the 
former a. Republican paper and.the latter an independent. 
::Town .A has but one weekl7 pa.per....-..a. 'bittel:' fOe of the . 
l 
Truman Administration. 
. As you drive thr0116h ·'!'own· a, you do not sea the 
mar!~ed class difference Visible in T'oltlQ. A•. .Except 'for·· 
the ne\1 post•v:a.r housing developments, every. section . 
appears, economioall.y, about equal. to avert other seotion. 
In· short~ Town A represents money and prestige and 




As ean be seen in Appendu G2, '!!on B is more Tele!!f" 
via ion oonseious than Town A•· -·In Town A0 636 out of 
J.ll.6 pupils-have Tele:vis1on in the home" leaving 378 
without Television~ In iJ!own .B; S.$1 out ot 727 pupils 
have Tele11ision1 leavil18116.withou~;Tele:viaion. 
In Town·A1 ·1U6 out.of a.total of' 1160 enrolled 
students 'Ne:re polled .or 96.21%• In. 'fown Bi; 727 out of a ; 
total .o:r 797 enrolled students were polled or 91.,2~.,. 
In !J!ovm At: 489 out of ll16 pupils. watch Television 
regularly, or 43c81%• In Town 1'0 439 out of 727 pupils 
watoh Television regul~b"r or 60•38"%• 
139' checking the other figures in Appendix G~ it can 
be aee.n that while the P:t'Opo:rtion of pupils with Tele-
vision is higher in Town B, the proportion ot pupils 
with personal. radios is higher in Town A. In the opinion 
of this 'vriter• these figures can point to but one thing1 
The families o:f Town B,_ on the 10mo1e. not as well 
fina.no!a.Uy situated as tliose of Town A •. save their money 
and spend it on Television for the enjoyment of the 
family as a 'tif.nole t1 ratller than on personal radios for 
· each mem.be~ · ot ·the family" 
By comparing ~he fi6urea fo~ questions one and two2 
it can be seen tha't th.er& is no detini te pattern which · · ,. 
follows t!:tom. group to e;roup 1~ t$a.Ch ·.town. · Thia wri tar 
believes ·that ·any oonelusitiln e· :wn :to~· this question ;· 
~·.rould ·be unjustified e6i ··wouldo.:a · coneluaicin ·tor question 
t 
throe. l ; 
Question to~l, .. lioi;vever~: seanis i1n most.:all ·i11Ste.noea. 
to ooa:c ·out 'the .belief · shar$d by this ~iter and others 
tlio.t certain navwpa1'ers attraet certain economic· anti 
:.tntelleotual · gx-oup~ • . It ~t$-ll be noted the.ti in both· towns . 
the Boston: Globe h~ ~_tendency to be a constant favor-ita · 
. 
in all groups. while in 1.fown A the Bt>ston.Herald, Be;ston. 
~ · f' ~ _ ! _ .· .-- . J, _ l. J 11. .1 . . - . . • 
Traveler. Neu YO:t'k -~imest t~ew York RereJ.d ... Tribune., arul 
2L.;;. ··-- .. 1 Pl I J; Jilt . _ f!!2 I.I~>- . _flJ!lf ------. -· . · .. ~._ .. ·.- - ' 
the p~iat,ia;nf)science Mq,ft,()~ ue stronger in popularity 
' 
than are the '.§gs,ton .. ~r:ic~, the Bos~on Poet,, the Boston 
Reoo.rd.~ .and the Bqston Advertise~- In ~own B3 in most 1. _ .. , - ML f · I , . ,, !- .. 1 .. I ! . T "' . . i 
instancest the-exaot opposite is true. 
The ;plisht or the H<xme·~ Weeklies4 in ·b04tb. tmvns 
io rather saddening. Eithe~ these papers do not m.a.ke 
enough impression upon·the pupUs for them. to re:m.em'ber 
to list them~ or they are actuall.y noil :read by the pupils. 
!he editors of these papers could well eonoentrate on 
printing more newe about the youns ,people: and their· 
aotivitiea, If'• they constder the interests .ot the teen• 
-
agers worth the .effort.. · · ' ·. . . 
~ueation fiV'e;~ showing that comics a.re such an 
ove!'Whelm.ing :ravoJ>ite, might serve ~s . a· clue for the 
Weekly Editors.to follow up,.. One or two comics~ which 
oould be sponsored by. local advertisers. might attraet the 
inter~st of the pupil to the news printed in the paper. 
Radio program.s,en3oyed 1;1.ost6 seem to follow a 
similar pattern in.both towns .. The Lone Ranger and Baby' 
Snooks share :first and se.oond place in both towns in 
grade seven- while._ in grade eigb'b, a greater interest in .. 
spot'ts. 1.s: .i:n $~i.dence in Town 13, The Lu:it Radio· Theatre 
is inereasing,in p0pulai*ity in both t~. and, the Lon$ 
X,o_n.e ~a.n$er;· !3-.ll;d ,Ba.by BnoQits. are .starting to ~eol.ine 
sligh~1Y m,popula~tty. 
In grade _nine• W:h1oh ·is , the .first grade. qf high. ·. 
eehool.,in !own A, Slld the last grade of aunio~ high 
' . " . .. ; " .. . ~ . 
sehool in.Town B~ Lux Radio fheatre i~ still increasing 
in popularity anti a.greate:e_intarest is being shown in 
sporta and. Disc Joc~ey Shows. 
In grades ten1 eleven. and twel'lret X.ux Radio Theatre* 
D!se Jockey Showet and sportst hold top popularity spots " 
in. most groups in both towns. From this I draw the 
tollo~1ing conolua1on: · As the ·pupils g1"ow · oldo~ thay 
VJoul.d rathox• 1isten . to good dJ."wna. featurins stars t11ey•ve 
seen a·t theil" looa.l motion :Picture hC>uses,: in stories 
with wbioh tlley are fa:miliar,. than to'1isten to :mediocre 
dram.a fea:turing persons who, are only voices•··. I "believe 
that ·this is true ezoept 1n ·the case of some mystery o.nd 
cleteo·iiive Pl"Ogr~s wl:l.el""e the ~ction takes lead ove~ ;vlot 
and dialogue,. 
They enjoy the Diso Jooltey .. and popular music sho1.7S 
·because ·they 00.1'.l keep the radios on 10\'1 wll.ilG tll{)y s·tudV·~ 
·~uio dro~'il"llO out the noisG and talkil;!$ of oi~her iuem.boz-s ot 
~he family g~oups~ 
~regard to the radio prQS:eams en3oyed lea.st?., !CW' 
0041oluoions on the above question zooms ·to be borne out1t 
soap Operas and some of the more medioo1'"e drlllllatio pr°'"" 
grams seem to ::ca.te first in tho dislikes ·of tlie pupils. 
The statistics show for question nines that the 
s&oups wb.ieh have ·M1eir ovm. radios lls .. Gen mo:·e thau ·those 
w·110 do uot. · 1'iloae wlio have Television in tho ho-.Qlo aild 
either do or do not vtatch l~gularly, listen to their 
radios less than those who <lo not have 'llelevision, and do 
or do not watoh it resularlsr elseuhere. F.t'om this I 
dGaw the oonclus.1on that Television in the home llas some .. 
what stunted the interest in radio~ 
It ·will be noted that while the lists ot radio pro.-
g1 .. 0Jiw al"e a.ppro:a:hnately the sa.m.e length in Television._:.;.· 
Viewer and non.oviewer groupa Of the same ei:ze, the·median 
times ox.the viewer groups., ·on tlle whole, .are· smaller.· 
From. this I ··<h'aw the eonclus1on that the viewer groups 
switch on their radios only for the programs v:b.ich the:r 
especially enjoyt while 'the non-viewer groups. leave their 
radios on and listen to almost anything which happens to 
be on the air._ 
T.be· Television. programs enjoyed most.. as indicated 
by the tabulations,. are the "M.{.lton Berle" shov1 for 
Toxs.oo~ the combined· Arthur Godfl?ey ·.programs, the Saturcl.e.7 
tUght. "Shorr of" 'Shows" the "Toast of the Town#" tti~, tt 
the "Colgate·Comedy liour" the "K:raft ~levision 'l'heatre~ 
· and the "Shawmut ·Home Theatre"~ 
'rhe fact that Milton Berle appears at the top of :thi~ 
list and also at the top of the list of Television pro-
grams enjoyed least seems to indicate that he io a cha,:e... 
aeter who causes strong feelings. in his audience. They-
eitner like him well enough to vote. him near the top of 
the popularity list in every group or else they dislike 
him enough to·plaoe him high on the list of disliked Tele~ 
vision programs and personalities. 





least in this survey~ean approach Mr~· :ae1~1e in con-
t~sting emotions ·produced· in the· minds of the audience·.-. 
The extremes · ot ·Television viewing ·time , sh0\'1"1:! · in 
. . 
· most instanees9 indicate that Tel.ev.ision. has taken a big 
slioe-out of.daily routine ot the av$rage;pupil_. This 
time spent viewing ·had to come from. aomewhei .. e • ·ociueotioa 
sixt@en" anewerJI the question where this ·tira.e came ,from.~ 
Radio listenius ha.a suffered the gJ. ... eatest ·from. the 1~ 
of' Television. Rea.ding, studyiDg,, and s1eeping seem to 
have also · felt the effeota ··of 'l'el.evision., . 
Comedies,, Dram.a.a, and Uusioala are· the favorite 
types of Television progra."US with l'JlVateries and Sports 
runniZJS close seoonda .. · The Ed.uoa.t~onal types. of pro~ . 
Seience., Quiz, Historical.•· and Educationa.1·-ma.ke such a 
small showing on this write•in.questionnair$r. where 
notllins int.lueneed the .pupils' ohoioe. leads this writer 
to the conclusion that the great m.a3ority of tb.e pupils 
wou1d not listen to an eG.uoe.tional program or an edu.ea•· · · 
t:ional. station if' they could flip the dial and get P:!SL- · 
:thiPS el.se. 
I believe that educational programs.would have a 
batter ohanoe of being seen·· here in the Boston area. 
however It since 'tli1s is a ttQaptive, ArEN:ttt with but two 
Television stat:tons-.w li Z ~ 9? V carrying B B o programs, 
and w N A a • T v' :ewn:sring the progran.ia .ot, A .B c, C B $• 
and Dtnn.Ont.. '" . 
Fronf ·the reapon.se, 91lto.ineQ. to , question. t\.'entylO , 
we can ·. sGe that the people of·. Town A spend mone:r more 
freely tor stage plays than do those of Town B~ .. This , 
indicates that even though the price of a Tlte~tre ticket 
is but a tew dollars, the interest in the Theatre of th$ 
TO\'l.'D. 3 pupi1s does not seem great enough to cause the 
pupils to miss a few movies and to S!>end. the money saved 
for a ticket to a legitimate stage play or musical. 
The favorite per$onal.ities or both groups as a tvhole 
tend to le~~n toward members of the enterta.imnent t · aports, 
and.military fields~1 .Te1e~ision, Radio, tfovie, and 
Baseball stars shine briglltest in the pop\llarity S!>Ot .... 
light. Te4 Williams; tne_ba.se'ba.ll playert: sia Oa:eaar, 
ArtJ?.ur,God.trey, Milton Berle, Ed Sulli'CJ'e.n~ and Gene:t"al$ 
!.fao:Artllur and E1senhow1.~r. ot the lllil!tary ~· shared top 
spotlight in most instances., 
T'l.liS writer does not consider this strange, ho~ever., 
since the pupils spend so m.uoh time viewing Television--
thG comedy shows# the baseball games, and the news pro-
grams among theae--that these personalities should b$ 
uppermost in there minds when asked to name favorite 
:personalities. It is also .no·t strange that President 
- --------------
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T1 .. tml'B.n did not make' a- better· ahov1ing on the popularity 
poll., sine&-~ as I stated before, these are Republican 
towns •. · 
The median times sr>ent ea.ell day studyinGt and reading 
newspapers 4 ·books other than school books, and magazinesl2 
seem to indicate that Television has ma.de its dent in the 
tilue s:?ent Y1ith these other media or Ma.as Communications., 
In co:;;1e cases it will be noted that the difference in time 
CJ?ent by the viei.Jers and. the non-viewers is small. but :r 
~eel that it is# nover-the•less, ·significant~. 
:-Ie can also seG t11at the· a:mount 'Of til:le s1Jent :i. . eading 
books s:lno0 ·the a.1'"1. . ival of TelC:1Vision., ho.a either stayod · 
t110 smue or decreased in most il1stanoes~ I \'lould consider 
tlds siznifioont since, usually t as the pupil . res.coos the-
hiGher· grad.es• ho speniis w.ore tim.e reading tor his ovrn, 
01ijoy..:1ent. This ext:ra.-oirt-1eular reading takes the· Place 
of tho a.fter•school play:l:ne tllat:he did d.uring grade 
oci1ool• ~elev:!sicn seew•s to· nave cut deeply into this 
It z.rill b6 noted. tbat the number ot pupils \'Iho r.-ork 
in ·their spa.i;e tme are co:iparatively the same in each · · 
sroup .1J The pu.pUs· in Tov.rn A~ however 1 seem to hold 
sli.-;htly moi~e of the home•llell) jobs than do the :pupils in 
Town B,. '?'.ais, 0 I believe, indicates that the ohil<lron of 
Town a l.ook for :3oba \·1ith sreatel' pay outside of '11oine,,, 
· · a.nd perhaps con-tribute ·this money to the household t'und.,. 
01"' else sa'.i'e · it. to· :;pay. for higher ·education" while the 
· cldl,<lren of :row A.- ·on the whole* work only fo'I! pool::et. 
·· money;.· 
l'he 1arse n.umber ot ble.nlcs reeei ved .tor question 
· tv.r~nty'!"'nine14 may help' to balance the bl.pression obtained 
that al.most 'all o~ t.he parents in both tovms a.re eithe~ 
p~oreas1onal.s or skilled i-.rorkers. Because or the large 
peJ. .. centag• ·of· bl.auks obtained on tll.is tirial. question# this 
VI:t"iter refuses to draw a ~~ison Of the OOOUp.ationcil 
groups of the t)·ro tovn1s fra-m· the data obtained from this 
In closing I wish to aomni.ent that. tram. r:q otudy antJ. 
researtlh ill this 1'ie1a.,· I de:> not be1ieve that ·Television 
is prod.u.eing.a.genera.tion of !is;\.?~~ anymore than Radio 
·in its he~daY produced e. generation ot .,1qA~~µ,, or 
Motion. Pictures p;roduoed a. gene:ra.tion of M<=r~::t.<?11~}5 
The oompre:Uension of the questions~. the spelling and 
tile penmanship v:ere so similar for all groups in both 
sclloo.l systems that somethiJlg is oausingthe pupils to 
fail to l.iy~ up to the schol.astic standards set by the1:1r 
pre•lJ~ Cousins, this. somethi;ng .~~ ~o;~ Television; it &~ 






In Appendix A, B, 0 1 D, E, & 'If the Following 
Abbrevia~ions and Symbols Are Used:: 
Ii ........... A Oa.tesol'i of Maga.sines, Not A fi tle 
• ............... A Oategor1 or Class of Radio or felevis1on 
Program, mot fbe Title of A Pal'ticular 
PX'ogram. 
J ........... Person Associated With Some Bran.eh of 
J ournal1$kl. 
M --- Person Assoc1a.ted W1th some B:ranch of 
Motion P1ctlU'es. 
Mil-..- Person Asaociated.:w1tb. some Bi-ail.oh ot 
The S$rV1ce .. 
Pol .....-. Person Associated in Som$ Way W1th Politics. 
R ~ Person Associated With Radio. 
Rel ..,,..._ Person Associated With Religion. 
s ...... Person Assoeia.ted With Sports. 
f --..... Person Associated With felav1a1on. 
UN -- Person Assoeiated With The United Nations. 
? -· UneertaJ.n · 
• ' • - " •••• ' •• ' , < •••••• 
AT?PEND:tX A 
SEVENTH GR.ADE 
Ohi~ In Age Group 12 • U '!'eeJ:¥e 

Town .A., Grade 7 • Have Television and Watch it Regularly 
and also Have own ~ersonal Radios: 80 Pupil.S·t 
l,, Books Ree.cl; 
Classics 
""" 
16 Juventle "'"' 231 
2, Books Enjoyed: 
Classics ..,.. 8 Juvenile .... 56 
2 • Magazines Read ftegule.rly1 
Lite ~ 4' 
Sat,. Eve* Post11 ...,... 22 
Look • l7 
~o~a# ~ 15 
American Girl • l~ 
Ooll1ers ~ 10 
Readers Digest ..,. 8 
Movie # * 7 
~1me • 5 
National Geographio ~ 5 
Ladies Home Jo~nal .... 5 
Woman*s Home Oompanion • 4 
Popular Meohanios • 3 
Better Homes & Ge.rdens w 3 
Qu1ok ..... 3 
Polly P1gte.1ls ~ 2 
4. Newspapers Read Res:ula.rl71 
Boston Globe • '6 
Boston Herald ~ 'l 
Boston Traveler - 28 
· Boston .twer1can * 15 
Boston Post ~ 12 
Hometown Weekly + 6 
Next~tow.n Daily ~ 4 
Boston Record .o;t 4 
Christian So1en()e Monitor ~ 2 




Pictorial sections ~ 
War News .,. 
Editorial • 










Best Sellers • a 
Best Sellers ,,. 4 
---------
6. Ea.oh member of this group has his own personal radio. 
1. .Ba.d.io P~ogrwns Enjoyed the Most: 
" 
l. Lone Ra?lge~ · 
2. Baby Snooks 
3. The Aldrich. Family 
4. Lux Theatre · 
5., F.B.I. 
6. AX'thw G0Ure1 
7 • Gene Aut!'y ··· 
a. Red Skelton 
9. Archie .Ar.ldrews 
1011 Hit Parade 
ll., The Fat Man 
12. Father Knows Best 
1311 News * 
13 .. stop the Muaio 
14. L1fe of Riley 
l5. Oisoo Xi4 · 
l5i; ~. & MI"S* North 
15. Roy Rogers 
16 * Oha.:f'lie MoOa.x'thJ 
17. Mr. Chameleon 
18. Inner s~um 
l9t Bob Hope 
20. Mysteries* 
21. Music* 
21. Wes-terns * 
21. Comedy * 
22. Railroad HQur 
2:;. Gang Busters 
2;. Ja.ok Armstrong 
a:;., My Favorite Husband 
24. Soap Operas. 
as. Life With Luisi 
26., Baseball * 
26* D.ragnet 
26,. Spo~s * 
·27. Our Miss Brooks 
21. Texas Rangers 
28. Bing Crosby 
28. Beulah 
28. Gildersleeve 
29. Advent'Ul:"e e.t seven 
29" Blg 'StOJ'1 
29. Jack Benny 
29, Mark 'rre.tl 
29. Mr. D1atr1o't Atty. 
Il 
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30.. Oo~l.iss ArohE:lr 
:$0. Crime * 
. 30,, G.roucho Ma;r:2¢ 
30. 2000 Flus 
31,. Oan Xou ~op Thie 
;319 My ~lend Irma. 
31. ~e Shadow 
32.. Jack Smith 
33" Counterspy 
34., Damon Runyon Theat~e ;s. American Agent 
3S. Dennis Day 
35-. Don McNeil 
:;s. Hockey* 
:55 • Li$htS OUt 
35 • Lowell Thomas 
35. Sam Spade 
'5QJ Teen ~e Progre.ms. * 
36. Amos n Andy 
36"' Answer Man · 36. Boston Blackie 
)6~ Clyde Beatty 
.'36 llJ Dr·~ Malone J6. Fibber Mo.Gee 
36, Foot Ball * 36. Inspector Hearts~one 
36., Jimmy Durante 
36. Judy ea.nova 
;;6. Life With Fe.th$!* 
36. Music With Art 
36. ozzte & Hax*riet 
36 • Roma.nee * 
36t Sing It Again 
36 • Straight Arrow 
36. Sky King 
36. Walter Winchell 
31. Bar B Ran.ch 
'57. Black Ha.wk 
'37. Bob Clayton 
31. Boston Ballroom 
,1. !>ran.ta.* 
37. Mr. Keen 
l7tt Mysterious T:t"a.vel&r 
31a Nick Oartex-
'!J7 • Quiz Kid.a 
37il Si:rJg1ng Marahall 
'7• fed Ma<lk 
3St Dimension X 





































38~ Mu.rde~ b7 Exparata 1/2 
:;s. Music in The Ail' l/2 
38 ~ Mtste:ry 'Rheatzte 1/a 
:38 ~ Quiz Dawn i/2 
:;9., B1s '!'own l/l 
390' Bill Stel'4t\ l/l 
159 ... Hopal.cng cassid1 l/1 
:;9. I'tt Pe.1s To Be Ignorant l/l 
39. Just Plain Bill l/l 
39 * Martin Kane l/l 
39,, Phil Harris l/1 
39• Suspense l/l 
a. Rad.iQ Programs E.'njoyed the Les.st1 
SOQP Operas * ~ JO 
Crime -rt ... 10 
Inner Sanctm • 6 
9. Time ·spent in daily radio l1stentng: i ~. ..,.. 3 m-s. 
Median lt hra. 
10. 'rb.is,group we.tohee Television l*egule.-rly" 
ll. Th1s·sroup has Television in the home~ 
12 * fhis .group· does not have 'to sc elsewhezte to watch 
1:elevis1on., 
13. Television Proarams En.joyed. the Moat• 
l« Milton Be:rle · 29/112 
2 .. Ax'thur Godfr<?y · 25/68 
3 • Show of Shows 21/85 
4. Toast ot Town 15/44 5~ Mama 14/44 
6. Ma.n Against Crime i:-;/39 
1. Lone &mge~ li/35 
8.r Comedy Houx- ll/28 
9 • Lights out 10/:51 io. Groueho M~ 10/.ll 
ll• Aldrich Fe.m1ly l0/2S 
12. stop the Musie 9/a9 
l' ..i Space Cadet $/25 
1411\ Four•St~ Review S/.24 
15* Kratt Tllee.t~e 8/2'8. 
16 ~ Gene Auttry 1/28 
1.7 '* Iioss Op. ey Playhouse 6/2"j 
18. Baseball * t/22 
19" Ken M~ra.y 6/l9 




21. camel News 
22.. Hopalong: Oasaid.J" 
22 .,,, Sha:wmut Thea"ttre 
23. Double Feature fhea.t~e · . 
24. Small.Fey Club 
25,. L1ving·wonde.i-a 
26. Lux fheatl'e 
27,. 01soo K14 
21. suspense 
28. Sports * 
29. Hit Parade $0. one Man 1· s Familr 
31 e St:vangel* !J:hsa Fiction 
'2. Q11 z Kida 
;,2. Westerns o 
:;:; • Big Storr 
33. Boxing 
3;,. Trouble With Fathe:r 
,4. The Web 
:35. Big Town 
35. Ferry Oomo 
:;6. Pul1tze~ Prize Playhouse 
-,7. Mr. I~ Mag1nat.1on 
~a. Abbott & Costello 
38. Beat ·The Olock 
.39. Gabby Ba.yes 
,9,. Zoo Pa.rs.de 
;g •. Sports SQholatt 
39. Martin & Lewts 4o. Crime Trial.a 
40,,, Jack Oarte:r 
41,. Ford Theatre 
42, Football * 
42. Kate Smith 
·4~. Horace Heidt. 
4:5. ~ed Mack 
44* He~y Morsan 4S. Beula 
45t Big fop 
45. Oha:rlie Wild 
45. News 
4,5., u. N. 
46., Charlie McOa.rthy 
46. Food!i.ni 
46, Da.nger 
46. Howdy Doodr 
46. Pet Parade 
46. Super Oi~cua 
46, fhe Cloe.It 
v 
'5/20 5/15 5/15 






































46_. We, the People 
47• Boe Montgomery .Presents 
47., C1t1ale fheatI'e 
47~ Ed,. Wynn 
47. Jimmy Dul"a.n"e 
47• Song Bits 
47_., wrestling * 
:;a. comedy * 
48., Fa.ye lime~son 
-~8. Mystery fhea.t~e 
46. Philco 
lfS • ho Giials Na.med Sm1 th 
48• Victor Bo~e 
49. Basketball 
49,. Bob Hope 
~94ii Bolll'iie Maid 
49• I oover f1mes Squair$ 
49 # L1 ve Like A Mlll1onaire 
49• Murdetis * 
49 • Mysteriea * 49. The Clook 



















141.11 '.I'elev.1s1on Programs Enjoyed the Lea.stt 
Howdy Doo.ay • 12 
Milton Berle • lO 
Lights Out · • 9 
Kukls.,. Fran, & Ollie """ 7 
Arthur Godfrey • 2 
Kate Smith ~ 1 
15• Time Spent De.ily Wa.tcl:dng ~elev1e1on l • 8 hrs9 
Median - 5 Ju>s. 
16., How-~ime wa.s Spent Before A:r~ive-1 ot Television= 
L1st.1n1ns to Radio ... 20 
Playing +- 14 
Reading "'"' 13 
HomewoFk - l2 
Housewrok • 2 
Practicing Pie.no • 2 
17. Type ot 1elevisicn Pr-ogrems Most Enjoyed.: 
Comedy ~ 51 
Musical • l8 
Westerns ~ 17 
i"4yater1es • 17 
Sports • lo 
Quiz • 1.5 
VI 
Crime .-




18 • Movie Autetidancet 
l.,Per Weelt • 
2~··:ee:r Month '~ 
l.·Per·Month • 









20. A fetal o:f 13 Stage Plays we:re listed by 12 pupils. 
21. Favorite Perso:nal1t1es 1 
l. Al'tht.Ut Goat~e;r ~ir,a). 
.. 2-. Milton.Berle (.'~. J. ire« William.$ ca 
4. Fil Sullivan (T.J) 
5,. Groucho Marx ··j'r, R) 6. Sid Qaesew (f _. 
7. Walt Dropo (S 
8. Gene Autry (T',R1 M) 9. Jerry Lewis {T.M) 
9. Dean Martin (i';MJ 
10-. Pe~ry Como (f1R) ll. J<le D,Maggio lSl 
12. Sam Jethrae (S) 
l3• Gen. Ma.cAx-thur (Mil.) 
14·. John Oemett0n sway~e {1') 
15• Imogene coca ('l!) 
l.6·. Jane Powell (M) 
17-. June Allyson (M) 
17• Be.X't Parka (TtR) 
1a. Sid Gordon (SJ 
18,, EA Wynn (T,RtM) 
l9t- Mr"' Handy (?J 
20 .• Bump Hadley ( T. R:} 
21:. Eddie Cantor (T,.El,M) 
21• Bobby Doer~ (S) 
21:.. June Ha.Ve!" (M) 
21• Joe Louis (S) · 
22., Doris Day (~1 R,M) 22• John De~ek (M) 
2;,;. J.· immy Durante (W,R,,M) 
23• Bob. Elliott. (S} 2;;-. Mx'.. st or.rel" (? ) 




















'~9 31.6 2/g 








-- ---~------ -- -- -
23. Est.her Willie.ms (S,M) 
24,. Billy Goodman (.S) 
24. Betty Grable (M) 
25. Ja0kie Gleason (7) 
26 • Bopalong c. asraldy ( f~ .a,M) 26. Suga.I' Ray Robinson SJ 
21. Eddie Fishel' (!.a,M 
27. Estes Kefauver {Pol . 
28. Linda. Da.x-nell (M) 
28" Billy DeWolt$ (T,M) 
28. Billy Graham (.Rel) 
ae. Ga.boy H11A1es {f ,M) 
28 • Howdy Doocily '( ! J· 
28 • Lon McOaJ.liste:r 00 
28., Pepe Pius {Rall 
28. Kate Smith (R1f) 
28.. Vern stepll.ens ( s ). 
28. John Wayne (M) 
as. Rt.cha.rd w1d.Inark (M) 
28 • Al1en Young ( .R,. ~) 
28 4 Peggy Wood (R$~1M) 29# Mr. Bluete~ (?} 
29. Bob Cousey (S~ 
29. Jeanne Crain .M) 
29 • Frank Ga.lloy R1T l 
29 IJ Farley Grangezi. \14) 
29. SOnia, Heme (6,M} 
29. Darla Hoo4 (f) 
29. Joel· McC:rea. (M) . 
29. Ha.ttie MoDaniell (R,.T,M} 
29. Mr. MSlll1ng (ED) 
29. R.Obert Mitchum (M) 
29. Stan Musial (S) 
29. Warren Spa.b.rl {S) 
29. Earl Torgeson (S) 
29. H. s* Trume.n .. (Fol) 
29. Lana ~ (M} 
29. Jane Wyman(M) 
:so. Henry Aldnoh (R;T.M) 
:SO" June Al tou ('I ). 
:;oil Jim Britt (S~R) · 
30, Dr• Oh1.dl~y Rel.. ) 
,30. Tony Cuxttis M) )O. Dllly Dallf T} 
lO. Jaek Dempsey (S) 
;,o. Denise Da.rc.el (M,T/ 
'. O • Vcwra. • Ellen (M) · 30. Whity Fo-"1 (S) 
30. Zane Grey (J) 























































P..mount of time spent. each day studying: l • 4 b;ra. 
median 2 l.U"s. 
/I.mount of time spent as.oh da7 reading newspapers: 
10· - -'O min*' m.ed1an 15 m1n. 
Amount of time spent ea.oh da.y reading booka: ~ ~ 3 hrs. 
median. 2 hrs. 
How- does this compare With the amount of time spent, 
before starting to watoh Television? 
More • :; · 
Less • 26 
SW!le • 44 
.&11ount of time spent each day reading mas•ines; 
10· min. • l ~. med1e.n t hr. 
Number ot pupils employed. in epa.'fe time; 
Employed • · Sl 
Not muployed • 21 
Kind of work dono1 Out Graes1 Shovel Snow, Baby .... Sit, 
.a.un Errands. 
29., Type of Position of Fa.the:rt 
Professional • 49 
Skille<l • 19 




Town Ao Grade 7. Have feleVision and Wa.tcb It Regularly 
. But ... Dc Not Have own Personal Ra.CU.osJ 22 Pupils 
Read: l. Books Olassics • 6 Juvenile ~ 60 Best Sellers ... a 
a. Books ElljO:fed.:. 
Olo.asice ..... 2 Juvenile ..... lo Best 
'~ Ma.g~zines aea.4 Regul~lyt 
Life • l' aa~urday Eve~ns Post • 6 
comics ~ ·~ 5 
f irae " 2 
Popular Meohanios • 2 
Colliers • l 
Miss America. • l Q.utck • l 
4* Newspapers Read Resul.e.rlf t 
Boston Globe • 9 
Boston Traveler ;• · 7 
Boston Ame~can • ~ 
Boston Here.lei .,.. ~ 
Ne~t-town De.111 ..;. . · 4 
Bo~ton Record ~ l 
5t Seot~ons Enjoyed; 
Oom1ca • 
sports ~ 







Sell era "'!!!' 
6. Membqrs Ot '.rh1s G;t'to~p Do Not Ha.ve Their Own Personal 
Ra.di~ Set. 
7. .Rad1Q Programs Most li!nlo1ea.1 
l •. Lone Ranger 
2..,. Mr. Keen 
:; • ·Baby Snooke 
4. ·Dunkin DOnut,s With Dale. 
s. :stop the Music 
60 .Aldrich Family 
6 •. Gene Autry 
6 • .J a.Ok Be!lll1 
6. counterspy 
6- 'Hilltop House 




6. News * 
7 • Baseball * 1. Olyde Bea.t1'1 
7, Fatbe:r Knows Best 
7. Phil He.:rria · 
1. Lux fhea.t:re 
1• Ted Ma.Ck 
1. osa.z1e & · Harriet 
7 o Roy Rogers 
S .• Beul.ah 
s. Mr. Chameleon 
8+ Oiaoo Kid 
a.. DraJn& fi 
8• F.B.I. _ 
8., Great Gj.lderaleev~ 
8. Salute To fb$ Service 
9+ Ja.clt.Armat~ong 
9. B1g S1atev 
9., ·aoxine; * 
9• Quiz* 
9. Suspense . 
10. Dr. Ohristian .. 
10.. Let• s Pretena. 
... 
8., iad,10 Pfic>g:ramS Enjo;yad 1'he L$$S't; 
soap opera.a * •- - 2 
Superman · • : 2 
Voice of .. Fir$stone ·""" · · l 
N .. x--. Ph11hamome. ~ ·1 
Vaughn. Motutoe """ 1 
,., 
9:,, Amount ot Time Spent Ee.oh Day Listening iro . .Re.diot 
l!) min •. • 2 bra,. Median - l br. -




WD.e pupile .1n tus: g~oup ht;t.ve feleviaion in their llomesljt 
~ey · ne~d not go elsewhere to we.tell Telev1s1o:th 
f·el~vision Programa M~$t ~3QJ'edl ' 
1,. Milton Berle . JJ!./46 
2 ,• Me.ma . 1/19 
3 .• Grouoho Marx 6/20 
4 .• Man Against Crime: S/17 
5.. Lone. Ranger 5/16 
6 .• ArthU!' Godfrey 4/15 
7.. Show of Shows 4/14 
--------------
a. Camel News 
9. '?rouble Wtth Father 
10. Kratt Theatre 
11. News * 
12. a1sco Kid 
13. Shawmut fhea.,re 
14. Aldrich Family 
14. Comedy Heur 
14 ~ . Lux Theatre 
15• Perry comq 
15. ·Li v1ng Won4ex*s 
. 15. Martin & Lewis 
15. Super 01~ous 
l.6.. Basebe.ll * 
l.6• Jack Oa.l'teit 
16. Fi~eaide Theatre 
16., Vaughn Monroe 
tJ..6. Puli~se:r Priae Playhouse 
16 • Qui Z K1dS 
16. Smil:tn• Ett McConnell 
16. stop .:!he M'U'Sie . 
16. Toast of the fown 
16 • You Asked F-;r I\ 
16. Zoo Parade 
17. HC)SS Opr1 PlayhOuse· 
17. 5tra:ng$r !ehan·Fiot:l.on 
17 .. Y:esteraay•s New~el 
l8. Bab Montgomery Presents 
18~ Boxing * 
16. Double r:eatiwe Playhouse 
18. Jimmy Dura.n.te 
18. Kate Smtth 
18. Space Cadets 
19 • Gene Autry 
19 ,,. J aok Oar son 
19.,. L1gb.ts Out 
19. Mart.in Kane 
19. one Man's Family 





























l/l 1/l ~i 
14. felev1s1on P:rog:rem$. Enjoyed Lee.s1H 
Howdy Doody * 3 
Goldbergs ~ l 
KU.kle., Fran, & Olli'? .... l. 
Kate Sm.1th • l 
Stop The Mus1o + l 
Wrestling • l 
Ed Wynn • l 
XII 
:15. .Anl()unt of Time Spent Eaah Day We.tchins Television; 
l . • 5 iwa. Median ..., :; hl"s. 
16. Bow Time Was Spent Before .Arrival o~ Telev1aion: 
Listening to Radio • ll. 
Ree.ding ""' 5 
Playing ~ 4 
Homework • 3 
·sports M 2 
Housework • 1 
17. Type ot ~el.eVision Programs Most Enjo.yedt 
00med7 ~ 14 
Drama .... a 
Myste~iee • S 
Musical ~ 4 
. Quiz "'" 4 
Or1me • ' News • 2 
Sports •' 2 
Talent Showe • 1 
18. Movie Attendance: 
l,Peri Week * 
2,Per- Month + 
l-Pe%l Month .,... 
' 19. See Appendill: 19 
. 
20. Two pupils in thi:s group ·attended the legitimate 
theatre. -
\ 
21,. Fa.vonte PettsonaJ.itiest 
lq Milton Be~la (R,.'l'), 
2. John Cameron swa.yz~ (T) 
.,. Bobby Doet-Xi (S) 
· 4., Perry Gomt> ( R,?) 
s. Esther Williams (S1M} 
6., Sid Caesar (T) : 
· 6,. Eddie Canto~ ( R,,1',M) 
1. Gen. MaoA:rthurr (Mi~.) 
1. 1'ed w111ieme (al · 
a • .Bump H£:14ley- (S,R,!) 
9 .. Fred Astaire (M) ... , 
9. 11..r,. Dugan.,( 'l) : 
9. J1mm7 Dtu-ante "'( R, !f ,M) 9. Billy Graham (Rel) : 
9,. Betty Hutton (M) :. 
9_. MX'. Merling (ED) '. 
XIII. 
5/19 























l/' i/.J l/, 







Amount of fime Spent Ea.ch Day Rea.ding Newspapers: 
5 'min. • i hr• Media:£• l,f.~mta. 
•I.'' 
• ' l; 
24, AmQtm.t of fime Sp$t\t Each '!Ja,7 Ree41DS Bookst l5 min. • 
.. ~ lt.l'e. Median a :nra. 
. . . 
Compaviaon·W'.ith Amount .of f1.me Spent Bsf'ore Ar.ttival of 
~elev1s1e:ru 
More ~ 2 
Less ~ 9 
SSllle ~ 9 
Amount of 'lime.Spent Ea.eh Day Rea.dillg MQsa.Z1nes: 
5 min. . • l J:ut,,. . Median 20 min. 
27, Twe1ve pupils wo:rkin sp~ time. Eight do not. 
XIV 
-~------ ---
-- -- ---- -------- ------
I 
23\11 Kinds of Work Dow:u :aab7 sitting, Housework• Running 
Erra:n,d.s. 
29. Type of Position of Jrathev1 
Frof eaaional -~ 9 
Skilled ~ 1' 
Labe:?or • O 
---- --
Tom A-, Grade 7,. Have Television But Do Not Watch 1t 
Regularly. Have 1'he1;w own. Personal Radios: 11 
Pupils, 
1,. Books Rea4: 
Olassios ..... !} Juvenile iilf' 46 Best Sellers ... 
2. Books En.joyed: 
Olassios • l Juvenile 
"""' 
14 Best Sellers ..,. 
:;. Maga~ines Read Reg~ly: 
Life ... 8 
Saturday Evening Post .- 3 
.American. Girl • 2 
Movie If ..... 2 
Sport World • 2 
Boys L1f e ~ l 
Colliers • l 
Oompa.n1on, w. H. ,,.. l 
Journal, L. H,. • l 
Look • l 
Na;tiona.l Geographic • l 
Polly Pigtails • 1 
Readers Digest • l 
time ~ l 
4. Newspapers Read Regulal:'l;yc 
Boston Herald • 13 
Boston Globe ~ 7 
Boston Traveler • 1 
Boston American * l 
Christian Science Monitor ~ l 
Home•town Weekly .... l 
Boston Post ~ l 
Boston Reoord • l 
5-. Sections Enjoyed: 
Comics ~· 13 
Sports • 1 
News • 4 
society ~ 2 
War News • 2 
Movie • 1 
6,. 'l'he pupils in this g:roup listen to their O'Wn personal 
radios. 
Ttt Radio Programs Most Enjoyed: 




2. Great Gild-sleeve """· 
1-.. Ba.by .Snooks • 
4. Rail~oad So'UX' • 
5. Bob Hope. • 
6. Mr" & Mrs, North ·• 
6., Lone Ranger """ 
7 • Halla ot IV8 ..... 
7. Mr. Chameleon • 
1. Mu$1ca.l * .,.. 
8* Jaok Benn.y • 
8.. Lux TheatX4e • 
9. Fibber McGee ~ 
9., Suspense • 
10. Baseball * .,. 
10~ Boaton Balli'oom """ 
lO. Ml". Xeen • lo. Hit Parade ~ 
10• Mysterious Traveler ~ lo. News * ....... 
ll~ Big Story ~ 
11- l>iment.ion x ,;;,. 
ll. Dr. Oh:rist1e.n ... 
ll.- Lis. & Geo. Cooper .-
11. Weete~ns * -
ll. Sam Spade • 
12. Ja.olt At'mst.rong • 
12. Gene Aut:rty .,. 
12. Crime* .-. 
12., Juke Bo~ Sat. Nigb:~ • 
l.2. Roy Rogers >!!!' 
12 • Sky King ..,. 
13. Bing Oro$by ... 
13. Ray Dorey ~ 
13, Dragnet · .,. 
13. Hookey * .,. 
13. Stop the Musi.o ""' 
14 • Archie Andrews * 
14,. Jaok Smith • -· 
14. Suzy• Q •-
14. Vo1()e of Firestone .... 




























soap Operas * ~ 7 
Inner sanatum 1'!1!>. . S 
Crime • ;-5 . 
Aldrioh Fe.mily • l 
.Amount of Time Spent Ee.ch Da.y Listening to Radio 1 
l ..,. 3 uao Median 2i' bra. 
XVlt 
lo. MemJ?e~s of '!'his G:r?up Do Not Watch ~elevis1on Regularly. 
ll. ~1~ group be.a ?!el.evision in the ho•~· 
12. The~ need no\ go e;sewhe~s to see Television• 
13. Television Progra.ma··~ost Enjoyeds 
l~ Ald:r10h Fam;ly • 7/24 a~ Show of Showa • 5/.14 
3 .• Mama. • . ... 4/19 
4~ Comedy Hour •. 4Z16 
.5 ~ Toa.st of The Town • 4/.lO 6~ Arthur Godf~ey ~ 3/15 
7 ~ Grouoh.o Marx·· • .,19-
8~ Milton Berle • 3/8 
9• Ken Muxiray· • 2/.8 10~ Hops.long Cassidy • 2rt 
lO• Lone Ranger ~· 2/7 
ii;. Lights outr . ..,. 2/.6 
11$ Stop the Musie • 2/6 µ ~ Big Town • .,. 2/.f; 
13~ Fou~Stat' Review • 2/.3 14~ Gene Autry· • l/5 14~ Ball Games ;,. l/5 14~ B1g Stor7 • l/5 14~ Don Winslow • 1/5 14~ Wrestling • 1/5 
15 ·• 3a.ok Bemiir • l/4 15:., Fireside 1'heatt-e - i/.4 
:t5·. Bo) Hope .~ · · l/4 
15·,. Voioe ot Firestone • i/4 
16• Jaok Carte~ ~ l/3 
16'• H3.t Parade ··· • ii., 
16', Kratt. Theatre ..,. l/.S 16~ Se.m Leven.Son • 1/3 
l6\ :Mat;). Against crime • i/3 
., .. ·· · 16~ st.udio one """ ··· 1/3 
l.6't We; .. The People • i/3 
17• Perry Oomcf • l/a 
17·. Mr,. I• Mag1ne.t1dr1 ..;;· l/2 
.,, l7 ~ Muaioe.l Comedy 'rime • l/2 
11 • one Man' a Family ""-" l/2 
1711 Quir& Kida -~ ii.a 
:i.1. ir. v. Theatres * • l/a 
lS. Faye Emerson • l/l 
18, Bump Hadley··• l/l 
1,8 " Qll1 zzee * .. l/l 
18. Spaoe Cade~ • l/l 
XVIII 
--- --- - - -------
-------
1s. Spo;ctte * .... l/l. 
18 .. 1'wenty Questions .... l/.J. 
18 • Ed Wynn • l/l 
14. Te1evia1on Programs Blnjoyed the Leaat1 
Lights out ~ 5 
Milton Berle • 2 
Howdy Doody ~ l 
Lo~e Ranger • l 
Suspense • l 
15. .Amo\tnt of Time SpeD:t. Each Day WatQhing 1'elevis1on1 
l • 4 hrs. · Medio.n lt bra~ 
16 • How: Time Was Spent B$fore Arx1.val of Television; 
L1etening to Radio ~ 10 
Haq.ding .... 5 
Ho~ework ,.. 4 
Pl$y1n,g • .. .3 
Pr~ot1o1ng P1an.o ~ 2 
17,. !l?yp~ ot Television Pt:"og~mns Most Enjoyed: 
oo~edy + · lO 
M~ical • 8 
Dl"a,mat1 o ..... 7 
My~tery w 5 
News • 3 We~tern ~ 3 
Da,i:to1ng • 2 Quiz ..... 2 
Sp9rta • 2 
18. Mov~e Attende.noe: .. 
2 Pext Week • 1J 1 Per Week • J.J l Per Month ;ii.· 4 
6 ~er Year • o. 
19. See: Appendix I. 














1 w· .Baby. Snooke ( R,'J! ,M) 2/2 
a •.. June Allyson (Ml i/5 
8 • .. Catherine ·Ayer ( ? ) l/5 . 
8 * Imogene oooe. ( '.r) · · i/S 
8., Perry Oomo {R,T) . 1/5. 
a. Doris Day· (R1 f.1Ml l/5 
8* Dean Martin· (R,frM) 1/.5 
a. Seo. of NQVJ' (Mil) l/5 
8. John Cameron swar~e ( f} l/S 
9 • Cynthia· Ayer (?) l/ 4 
9.·_ Milton Be~le ( . .Rj«.r) i/.4 
9. Ray Bolge:r (I-~t'r - ll~-44 9 • Sid Oe.esal" ( '.f J f ~ 
9• Arth~ Gu.d~l (.T,M1·· l/1.144 9. J·eriry Lewis {R,.1'1M_ .. 9• Carol L1nat1eP \"I l/4 
9-. Lone Ra.1'2gel9 (R1 T,M . l/4 9. Joe Louis (S) . l./4 
9• Vern Stephens. (S) 1/4 
10 • Gene Autry (.Rf T·;M) l/'J 
10.· Eddie Oantor \81,1'1.M) l/3 10~. Jack Carson (R,.T,Ml l/J . 
10.;. ArthUI' Godf:r:iey (.R.T) -· 1/..3 
ia.,; Arth~ Godfrer ( .a., 'l?) l/' 
10. June Haver (MJ l/3 
10 • W!U!Wd Marshall {Mil) i/J 
·lO.· GrQUOhO Marx (R,TtM> l/.3 
J.O. Ken Murray (.Rt'rjMJ l/' 10 •. Milt Schmitt (a: l/~ 
lo. Esl1ns StXiom (S l/J 
11. Fred ;Allen CR T l/2 
ll. Boby Doerr <td. i/2 
11. Fibber McGee- & Mollr (R,.M) l/2 
ll., Jack Ha.leJ (R.1'1M} · 1/.2 ll. Hopalong ·Cassidy_ (R1T,M) l/.2 
l2. Audie Murphf {M) l/l. 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Studying• 
3 hrs. MecU.an l '!J/4 bra. 
23. Amount of Time Spent Each Day Ree41ne; Newspapers: 
15- • 30 min. MGdian 2S min. 
. , .. 
24. Amount of Time Spent Ea.ch Day Reeding Books: 10 min. • 
S hrs. Media.n lt hra • 
.. 
25. Comparison With Amount of Time Spent Beto.re Arrival 0.f 
1'elev1s1on; 




Am.punt of Time Spent Each Da.;v: .Read1ng MasaZines: 
10 min.. • 1 :a.r. Median l74 b.r. . 
27. Ten Pupils Work in Spare Tt.me. seven Do Not. 
- . . 
Kinds ot Work Done: Housework, Baby•sltting• Mow1ns 
Lawns* BhovelillS Snow• 







~own A~ . Grade 7. Have Television. But Do Not 'tJatoh it· Regu• 
lar1y. Do Not. ae:ve awn Pe?Jaonal Radio Sets: 5 
Pupils. 
lit Books Read·: 
Glsasios • O Juvenile ~ 10 Seat Sellers -. l 
2. Books En~oyedi 
Olass1cs .... o Juvenile • .4 Best Sellers • 1 
3 • Maga.zinea Read R~gula.rly 4, 
Sports If • 
Ca.111119, All Gix-la 9 




4. NewspapeXos .Read Regulal'lyl 
Boston Globe • 4 
Next~~own Daily ~ a 
Boston Record • 2 
Boston HeX'ald • l 
Boston f~avele~ • 1 
Home•town Weekl7 • l 
s. Seot1ons Enjoyer:J.1 
Com1os ~ .S 
Spo~ts • 2 
M1se Dix • 1 
War News ~ l 
6, The Membei-a ot ~s G~oup Do Not Have A Rad.1.o Set of 
'l'hei:rt own. 
7., Radio P:rogra.tns Enjoyed Most.1 
1. Boston .BaJ.1.room 
l. .At'thur GQdtreY' 
l. Lone ffanger 
l. ~ Lux l'hee.tre 
l. Red Skeltion 
a. Baby Snooks 
2. Baseball * 
2, Mz-. Keen 
a. Charlie McCattthy 
2. Winnei:t fake All 
.} • J ao:Jt BetlnJ' 
3_. B~ulah . 
3. straight Ar~ow 
4. Popul~SOll8S * 






l/4 1/.4 ~4 ~ 
l/.' l/2 
l/l 
8" Radio Programs Enjoyed Least.: 
Inner Sanctum • · 1 
Mysteries·* • l 
True Detective • 1 
... 
Amount of Time Spent·Eaoh Day Listening to Re.dioi· 
l.ir ~ 5 . hrs. Median 2 hrs• · 
10.· Tha Members of this ,group do· not uat.eh Talavis1on"ragu. 
lat'ily. 
ll.· fbey Have ~e1e~1s1on in !hei~ Homes. 
They need no~ s~ ~lsewhere ~¢ W$tch Te1evia1ono 
Television Programs Enjo7~ Most: 
1a lWthtar Godtl'eJ ~ }tl5 
2. Trouble W1Wl Father f'll' 2/.9 
:;. Ken Murray ~ 2/S 
4,. Mil ton Berle· .,., i/ 4 
4. Show 1 o£ Sb.owe· ~ 1/4 
4. Ka.te Smi 'th • ,., l/ 4 
4.,, Fred War1ll$ • l/.4 
.s. Double Feature fheat~e • i/?> 
5"' Mama ··,..., l/' 
6,. Hopalong Oasaidy .,, l/2 
6. Mall Aga.1nat O~im.e • :l/2. 
6 fll ~he Rob'e .. 1/2 
1. Aldrich Family • l/1 
7"' Shawmut theatre • l/.l 
7. Charlie Wild • l/l 
Television Programs Enjoy$dthe Lea.at: 
Howdy Doody *' · 1 
Lights Ou\ • l 
LU4'kY Pup • l 
Mysteries * ~ l 
15. Amount of Time Spent Ee.oh D&r.V We:t.chJ.ng ~eleVisioxu 
l • 5 hrs~ Medie;n. li ~s. 
16. How· fime Was Spent; Before Arri val of felevisioxu 
Homework • ' 
Playing • J 
Listening to Re.41o ~ l 
Ree.dins .,,;. 1 
. 
17. Types of Televia1on Programe, Enjoyed Most; 









1a. MoViea Attended• 
. 
1 Pe:r Wipek, • lJ :; Pei- Month ,... lJ 2 Pel' Month "* 1J 
1 Per Month • l • 
19. Bee Jl.ppend.1x I. 
20. one professional stage play was listted by one pw;:iil. 
2l. Favorite Pereonal1t1est 
~ l. Arthur GodfJ:ie1 (R1'?) 2. Law:"1e Anders (fl 
2,, Mr. Handy (?) -
2. Ken Murrau (R,f1M) 
3. _Milton Berle-.( R, fl 
3. Per~y Oomo {RtfJ 
3. Glenn Ford (M/ 
4. Bob Emory (Rt'f) 
4. Farley Grange~ {M) 5. Montgemery Cl1tt (M) 
s. Kate Smith (.R,f') 









aa. Amount of Time .. Spent Eacsh Day Studying: l ""' 4 hl'a. 
Me41an 2 brs o 
' 2:;. Amount ot 1'1me Spent ·Ee.oh Day Rsac111:ng Newspapers: 
5 • 20 min. - Median 15 min. 
24. Amoun~ of 'f1me -Spent Ea.oh 'Day Reading Books& lS • lO 
min. Median 25 min. 
25• How This Compaves With Amount of time Speni Before 
Arrival of Television; 
More • O 
Leas - 3 
Sa.me • 2 
" 27. 'two Pupils Work in Spare Time. ~ee Do Not., 
26. Kinds of Work Doner Housework,. Baby•a1tt1ne;. 
29. Type of Position of Fa.thexr: 
Protess1onal • . O 
XX?V 
Slt1lled • 




1'own A,, Gl"ade 1-. DQ Not Have Television In Home, But 
Listen Regularly Elsewhere. Have J?ersona.l B.adi.osr 
3 Pupils~ · 
l, Books .Rea.di 
Olassio • JS ~uvenile • 6 Best Seller ,,.,. O 
2., Books Enjoyed.a 
Olassic • 1 ;uvenile ~ a Best Seller • 0 
s. Mag~'ines Reed Regularl7; 
ooi1os If •. ~·= ~e~1oa ~ J'trilio:r Scholastie • 
Movie Ii 
Modern Mechanics • 
New Look .... 
4. Newspapers Res.Cl H:egul~l;r1 
BoEJton Globe • · 
1*>•ton Amerio.a'Q. ~ 
a<>4ton Record .... 
'Bol4ton Traveler ..,.. 
Nsxt"Town Daily • 
5. Seot1o:ns Enjoyed Mostt: 
Oomios '""' 
















(),, This Group Has Its OWn Personal. Radio Se-ts. 
1-. .Radio Programs Enjoyed Most: 
19 Bing Oroab;r 
2. Mr. Keen 
3., Groucho Marx 
J., Inner Sanctum 
4 • Baby Snooks 
4, Lone Ranger 
s. Bob Hope 
6 • Bee.ntown Var.1.et1es 
6. Green Hor.net 
6., .Sports * 1. Let's Pretend 7. Sacred Bear\ Program 









l/2 ~~ lZl 
l/l 
--·-- -------- .---
~· $?a41o Programs En.joyed Leaatr Non~.• 
9. Amount o~ T1me Spent Ea.eh Day Listening to 1'ad1c.u. • l hr, 2i hl-s~ · 




Members ot fhis Group Do Not Have Own felevision • 
!Chey Watch Television at Frtends.t· and Relatives• 
felevision Programs Enjoyed. Most: 
1., Man Against Crime 2/8 
2. foe.st tJf The ~Qwn 2/-, 
l. P.erry Como l/j 
'• Gnu.oho Marx 1/5 4.Mama l/.4 
4., Spor&a * lZ4 
4. Voice of Firestone l/4 
5., Pop,. Music * 1/' 
5. Shawmut Bame !hea:t;re l/' 
o., Mil.ton B~le l/2 
7. Big 7.'own ·l/l 
14., Television Programs En3oyed. Lea.att None 
!LS,. Amc>unt of Time Spent Ee.eh Day Watoh1ng Televia1ona • 
l llx'. 
How 'l'ime Was Spent. Befo.t"e Ax-rival of felev1s1ona 
Liste:ni?JS to ae41o • 2 
Went out • 1 
Type of felev1s1on Programs Most EnjoJed: 
Drama. • ' Crime • l 
Family Programs • l 
Mystery ~ l 
Popul.e.:rt Music • l. 
Qui~ Showa • l 
-o~s ~ l 
:i.e. Movie Attendancei once or Twice Per Wesk11 
19. See Appendix I~ 
20. one Pup1l Listed one P:ro:fessional Stage Plq. 
21. Favorite Personalities: 
XXlll 
i • .Bing oroaby (M,a) . 1/5 
lw James Melton (M,a,i) l/5 
1. Buddy Young ( S) 1/5 
2. June Baver (M) i/4 
2. Goose T~tum. ( S) l/. 4 
a. H. St Truman (Pol) l/4 
3. Chuck Cooper (S) l/3 
:5. J. ane Po. wall tM) 1/3 4 • Sam Jeth.roe s) :l/2 
4. Jos Louis ( B I i/2 
22 it Amount O·f Time Spent Ee.ch Day studying; 2 hrs* • 2J 
l ln'. ..... 1. 
2:;. Amount. t>t time Spent Ea.oh Day Reading Newspa.pel'a; 
l lir. • lf i- Jrw. ,,. lJ 15 min. • 1. 
24. Amount of 'fime Spent Ea.oh Day Ree41.ng Boo1ts: 4 ua. ~ 11 
l 'hr. - lJ t lW• ;,;;. l.: 
25. Oe1mparison With AUlount of ~1me Spent Before Arrival ot 
Televis1onc · 
MoJte • .,. O 
Less • l 
Same ~ 2 
26,; Amount of 1'1.me Spent Ea.ah Day Reading Mage.aines t 2 bi's• 
..... lr l hr. • l; 20 min• * i. 
27• ~WO Pupila Work in Sp~e 'rimeJ One Does Not~ 
28. Kind of Wo;rlt DoneJ 004 Jobs• Olean Yard• 
29.· ~1Pe of Posi'bio:n ot Father: 
Professfonal • O 
Skilled .. • 2 
La.l::u:>ror. • O 
-- ------
- --~-~ 
---- - - -
-..----------------- -
Town A. G~ade ?. De Nat Have felevis1on. in Home, But Listen 
11.egu.le.rly El.se~e~e~ DG Not Have Perso:n..ai Radios: 
2 Pupileo · 
1. Books Ree.cir 
c+ae~1c, • l Juvenile • 2 Beat Seller 
-
0 
2. Boo~s Enjoyed: 
OJ;.ass1o • o Juvenile .. l Best Seller • 0 
3. Meaazines Read Reg\lla.r1yi 
Calling All Girls • l 
Colliers • l 
Oomies # ·- ' Lite • 1 
Legion_ ..,... - l 
Miss America ~ l 
4. · NewspQP.ers. Read ~~u:tra 
Bost.on Globe • . 2 
Boston Ame~iean • l 
Boston Post • 1 
H~tawn·weekly • l 
5. - Sections .Enjoyed' 
CQlllics • 2 
Sports ~ l 
6.., Memb~.rs at This Group Do Not.Rav$ 1!l:'ie1r own PeX"soneJ. 
Radios, 
Radio Programs En.j~ysd Most: 
1. Railroad Ho~ 
a. Archie Andrews 
2 • Lux Thea.tN .. 
3. Sel\lSs F.ol* Sale 
4. Baby Snooks 
5 • J a.ck Benriy-
6. Our Mias ~ooks 
6., Phil &wr1s 
Radio Progrems .Enjoyed Leasts 




9,. Amcn.:mt .of Time Spenii Ee.oh Da.y Listening to Radio• l. ~ •• 
, at hrs. 
lO., ... Members of 'fhis Group Wat.ch '?elevie1on Regular-l;y. 
ll. Members of This Group Do Not own Televit?ion. 
xxv 
-------------n----
They Watch Television At Neighbora• and Rel~ttvea*. 
~elev1e1on Fro3re.ma Enjoyed Most~ 
l. Westerns * l/.5 l. Your Hit. Pax-a.de . l/Jj 
2. Milton .Berle · ., 1/.4 · 
a• Lux 'l'heatre l/4 
3 .. Harvll.'C'd T. V, Tl'.!.eat~e l/) 
3,, ShO.W O:f ... Sh.OW$ 1/; 
4. Ken·Murra.y l/2 
5 • Big StOX'Y l/l 
5.Mama l/l 
5 • Sports * --· 1/1 
14. - Televia1on Programs En3oyed. Les.et: None. · 
15 • Amount ot Time spent Eaoh Day Watching Telerts1on: l hr+, 
a hrs. · 
16. Bow Time. Was Spent Betore At-riva.l of Xetev1s1oru 
. Playing • . · ··· 1 ., .. 
L1sten1ng·to Radio • 1 
.Read1l)S . ... l 
17, Type tif telev1a1on Prog~ams Most En301ed1 
Comedy .,..... · . 2 
Drama. • · 2 · 
Quiz • l 
Ta.lent, Amo • 1 
Serials • l 
Weste:t'lls • 1 
18. Movie Att.enda.ncet l Pe.:r W$ek • lt 2 Pe:r Week .,,. 1. 
19 • See· Appendix I• 








23. Amount·ot f'ime Spe:nt Ee.eh Day Reading Newspapers: .10 m1n. 
24_. Amount,, of Tim$ Spent Eaoh·Da, Reading .Books: l·hr· 
25. Comparison With AmQunt of Time Spent Before Ar~1val of 
Television; · 
More • o 
Less • l 
Same • l 
26., .Amount of f!me Spent Eaeb D~ Reading Msgazinesr 1 hr. 
27. Two Pupils Work in fheir: Spare Time .. 
28. f'9Pe of Work Done• Baby•sitt1ng. 
29. Type of Position ot Father: Not Indicated. 
XXVII 
f~ A. Grade 7. Do Not Have Television in Home Nor· Watch . 
it Regularly. Have Own Personal Radios: 32 l?up1ls. 
Books Read: 
Classic 
"""' 9 Juvenile 106 .Bast, 
a. Books En307ed: 
Classic • 4 Juvenile 20 Best 
'• Magazines Read Regula.x'lyt 
Lif'e • 17· 
Sa.t. Eve. Poa~ • 12 
Ame:riaan Girl • 6 . 
.&ors• Li.ts ~ 5 
Na.t1onal Geo~a.phiG • · . 4 
aeaaeri•s Digest .-. 4 
fime • · 4 
Ocm1os # • ' Ladies Home J<>u.rnal. • :; 
Colliers • 1 
Msdamoiselle • 1 
4. Newspapers Read Rsgul~ly: 
Boaton Herald • 22 
Boston Traveler • 10 
Bos~on Gl~be • 9 
Baston l?ost • ' 
Ohr1st:Lan Sc1en.o~ Mon1'b<tr· .,. :;s 
Bome•town Weekly • ) 
Boston Amerioan • l 
s. sec't1one En3oyed Mosti 
Oom1as • 
News ~ 
Spons • . 
Children.ts Page • 
crossword • 
Home Forum • 
Movie • 
· Obiiua.ry • 










Seller ... 4 
Seller • 4 
6. !elle Membe~a of 1'b1s Gre>uP Have fh.eir own Per-soneJ. aadio 
Seta. 
1. Radio Programs Enjoyed Most• 
l. our Miss .s~ook 7/22 
2.. Baby Snooks 6/19 
3 • Hit Pa.re.de 5/16 
XX:v:t:tI 
---..---~~~~~~---
-- - ---- - ------------- --·-
3. ·Lone Ranger . . 
4.. Father Knows. Best. 
- 4. 1!b.ea.tre Gu1ld 
5 • Grtoucho Man 
6. Lux i!beatre .· . 
'·10 Dragnet 
.a. Big Shew 
. 9. xr.. Ohamelson. 
10. 1'e4 Ma.Ok 
11. Ald.J:ilich Fam.11 .. 
12. Riebe.rd Diem~ 
u •. Mys1UitX'iSa * ·-
13. ·Pop. SO:fl8S * 
l3 ·• Symphorq .. * 
14. Bob Hope , 
14. Live Like A Millionaitte 
14. Mr-. & Mrs. North 
ll~. West&PllS * 
15. Aroh1e An~ews 
15. Great -Gildarsleave 
. lo~ J aok Betl1l1 
16. Halla of Iv7 
16. Sttra.i.ght Arrow 
16. Suspense · · 
17. Ms Town ·· 
17. Oharlte M~a.J:"thf 
18. ~ur Godf~y 
19. Bosten .Bal~om 
19. cavaleade of Amerioe. 
19. Mr. D1atr1Ert Atty. 
19. Life With Luigi 
19. fexas Ra.nsera 
19. fruth o:r Coneequeaoes 
19. When A G1rl Marl'1$S 
20. Beulah ' 
20. Fat Man ·· 
20. La.RQsa .fbea:iire 
20. Lowell ~mas 
20. :People we Fu~ 
20. Pepper-l.'OUll5 1S ~amily 
20-. Boy Rogers 
20. Red. Skelton 
20 .. Sky Iting 
21. Gene Aut:cy , 
21. 8%t'eaktaat Extra 
21. Oomed»' * 
21. nr. Ohr1st1en 
21. Fa.moue story 






3Z12 1/ll 319 
"j/S 
1/.6 

























21... Inner Sanctum. 
21, Rail:roe4 Hour 
22. Ba.aebal.1 it 
221 Bob & Ray 
22~ Cisco Kid 
22. Dangerous Assignment 
22. Data With. Judy 
22+ FtB,I., 
22, Hilltop House 
22. Life ot .W.ley 
22. Ozzie & Harriet 
22, Quia * 
22. 1'he Shadow 
22. Teen.-.Age Programs * 
23. Mr. Ke!t?n 
23. Hear It Now 
23. Hollywood. Sta.l'- fheat,re 
23 ·• Mark Trail 
23. Mr, Prea3.dent 
2:; • Qu1a, Ki.de 
2:;. Sat. NiSht Juke BOX 
2:;, Sta.l:ls over Hollywood 



















. l/l l/l. 
8. Radio Progr$lllS Enjoyed The Least# 
Inner sa.nutum • .P 
Soap Operas * ~ 5 
Orime * • 2 
Suspense • 2 
Jack Armstrong • l 
Ba.by snooks ,,.. l 
ClUldrens' Programs* .,.. l 
Mx'- District Atty. - l 
Fat Man • l 
Arthux- Godfrey -..· l. 
Ge.o·f:f el'y H~ood - l 
Stop the Music ,... l 
9., .Amo~nt Of Time Spent Ea® Day L1aten1ng To '.flle Re.d1ot 
l · • S hrs., Median :; hl:ta. . 
10. The Members Of ~hia G:voup Do Not Watch ~e:levision. Bsgulaxaly.. · · · 
11~ The Members of 1'b.1s Group Do Not OWn. Television. 
12. They see It oooa.aiona.lly At '?he Homes Of Friends e.nd/or 
Relatives. 
Favorite ~e1e-.rts1on P~ograms; 
1. AJ:tthur Godfrey 
2. Milton Beitla 
'* Show or Sh•ws 4. Man Against. Crime 
5. Qu1z Kids 
6. Shawmut Home fh'ea:t:re 
1. Mama · 
a.Aldrich Family 
9. Super Circus · 
· lO. B1.g 1'own io. Kukla, F:ran, & OJ.lie 
ll. Crime frials 
11 •. Zoo Pal'ade 
12~· Trouble With Father 
l.3 •. Mystery * 
13. HopalOl'JS Cass1d7 
l4o Gene Autpy · 
15. Big- Story 
15. GttQullJho. M~ 
15. Rob~ Mon'bgom~y Presen~s 
· 15. · staras ove:r Hollpood 
15. Wes-te~ * · 
J.S. Wrestling * 
16., Bes:i. fhe Oloek 
16. Big 1'op 
16, Charlie Wild 
16. Football * 
l6 .. Harvard T.V. Theatre 
16. Hit Parade 
16. Ken M~rs.y-
16. Shawmut Newsteller 
16. St~anger !h&a Fiat-ion 
17.., .Beulah 
17. Boxitlg * 
17. Jack 08.l'ter 
l.7., Oomedy * 
17. Li-V1%J8 Wonders 
l7. Lone ~l\W 
l.7·. One Ma.n·•s Family 
17. Stop The Music 
11. we, The People 
18. Basketball* . 
ia. d'e.ck Haley 
18. Martin Kane 
18 •. Quiz * · 
lS. ·Suspense 
l9. · Bob -Hops 
19. ~ed Me.alt 
---------------·---. ---
---------..---
14.., ~elev1s1on Programs Enjoyed Lea.eta 
Howd1 Doody • 5 
Kate Smith • 2 
Hoss Ope:ry Playhouse * l 
Kukla~ Fran. &-Ollie ~ l 
Lish.ta out 1 
Man Against, Crime . - l 
Milton Berle """ l 
Puppets * • "'l. 
The Web · • 1 
15. Amount ot. Time Spent Each Day Wa.toh1ng felevisio:ru 
l .• S hrs• Median 2 hrs·. 
l.6. How Time Wae Spent Before A:rl1.va.l Of Telev1s1on: 
Listen.ins To Rad.lo -. 7 
Rea.dins -~ 6 
Playing • 5 
Homework • 2 
Practicing Piano ~ 1 
. 
17. Type Ot Television Programs En3oyed Mosts 
Comedy · • ll 
·MusioaJ. • 9 
Drama ,.. ·· 1 
Mystery ~ 5 
Quiz • S 
Mut'der - 2 Newa • 2 
, 
18. Movie Attende,.ncer l Pe~ Week ~ 181 l Per Month - l) • 
. 
19. See Appendix :t • 
. 
20.. · E18ht Stage Pla.ya Were Listed By a fatal Of Seven Pupils, 
21. Favorite Pe~eonali~iea: 
1. Jane Powell {M) 
2. Bob Hope. ( R, T ,M~­
' • 'fed Williama \S· 
4. June All1eon. ( M 
4. Sid Caesar (~) 
4. Doria Day (R,T 11 M) 4. Betty Hutton (M) 
4,. Grouoho M~ (R,f,M) 
s. Howa.rd Keel (M) 
. 5. Audie Murphy- (M) 
6. Gordon MacRae C_R,f) 














7 • EW1e.n DonlS'!Y (M) ~~$ 
7. Joe Donlon ... ( 1) ~15 7. Al Dropo '$) .s.f !J 
1. Arth~ Godfrey {a,1'-) l/S 
1. Judy Holl14a.y (R,M) ~5 
1. Janet Leigh (M) l/!S 
7. "My English Teacher" ~5. 
1. Dick Powell.·· (R.,M) 11.S 
7,. Peewee Reese ( S) l/5 
7. ~s. Ripples (?) l/5 
1 ~ Ltz. Taylor (M). l/S 
7. B1l'die Tebbitts (S) l/S 
7, Ethel 'tlaters (R,1'tMl · ii' 
8. Mrs, Cai:rnaross {?) l/.~ 
8. Eobby Doe~r (S) · i/4 
a. Julie Harris (1'H1 R.,1') l/4 89 "My M1lkma.n11 l/4 
8. Lily Pons {R,M,OP} l/4 
8. PX""ee.oher lloe ( s) l/ 4 
8. Red Skelton (R,'JJ 6M.) l/.4 8., Esther W1lliems {StM) l/4 
9. Fred Astatre 01) . l/'!I 
9. Milton Be:rle (RtT) l/~. 
9 ......... Grorath (f J l/:5 
9. Bing-Crosby {R,M) l/3 
9. ftDentistn 1/.3 
9. June Haver (M) l/3 
9. Don Newcombe ( s) l/.l 
10. Abbott & Qcn:ttellO: (R,T,M) l/2 
10. Tallulah BEmkhea.4 (fH,Rt1T1M) i/a 
lo. Roy Campanella. (S) l/2 
10. Gen. Mac.Arthur (Mil} l/2 
lo. Al. Newhoua~r {S) 1/2 
10. Ve:ra•Ellen (M) l/2 io. Gen. l'Jalker (M1l) 1/2 
11. HeFbe%'Yt Marshall {M) l/l 
. u. Patti Page (R-~) . i/l 
ll. Harold Per;iry (a, T ,.M) i/l 
ll. Branch Rickey .(S) l/l 
ll. Al. RoatW ( s) l/l 
22. Amciunt of Time spent Ea.ch Day- Studyingt t • J hrs*: 
Median .,,.. · 1 3/4 bra• 
a:;. Amciunt of.Time Spent Each Day Reading Newspapers: 
lO ..min. ~ i hr. f . Median ..,.. lS min. 
24. Amqunt of Time Spent .Ea.Qh Day .Reading Books: 1t .,.. 3 hr's.J 







comparison With P..mount of ~ime Spent Before Ar-rival of 
Television; · 
Move • 3 
Leas ~ ' S!!llle • 16 
Amount of T1me Spent Each Day Rea.di?JS Magaz1nee1 
15 ·min., • l hr. r , Median """ t hr. 
Thirteen Pupils Wo:rk In The1r Spare 1'1me1 Thirteen Do No1 • 
Type of Work Done; Housework, Ba.by-sitting, Gardenins, 
Lobst.ering, Odd Jobs., 
29i Type ot Position of Father: 
Prof ess1onal • 19 
Skilled - 4 
Labor • 0 
xxx:r:v 
Grade 7. . Do· Not Have Telev1.e1on In Home, Nott Wa.toll. 
It Regularly.. Do Not Have own Pe~sona.l Radios i 20 
Pupils. 
i .. Booka Read: 
Classio .... 4 Ju'7en1le 
2. Books ~joyedt 
Juvenile Olass1c -. l 
;."Maga?.J.nea Read Regular17r 
Lite - : 
Sat. Eveo ?ost • 
American Girl • 
Sport Ii • 
1'!me .-
Colli era•__ • 
N~tional Geograph1Q ~ 
Popular Mechanioe • 
Readers Digest •· 
.t.i,. . Newspapers Read Ree;'Ul~ly; 
Boston Traveler *'· 
Boston Herald """' 
Boston Globe ~ 
Boston Post .,., 
Boston Ameztica.n .• 
aome~town Weekly 8 
N. Y. Herald•'rl'1bun.e • . 

































6 •. Members of Th!s Group Do No~ Have P~sonal RadJ.os. 
1. Radio Programs Enjoyed Most~ 
l. Ald:riQh FamilJ l!-/11 
2. Grouoho Man 3/l'J 
3. Lone Ranger 3/ll 
4., Lux Theatre '!J/.10 5. Hit Parade 3/9 
6. Ba.by · Snooka 2/8 
6. Beulah 2Z8 
6., Fa.the~ Knows Beat 2zs 
6., t•lr. Keen 2/8 
6"' Stop the Music 2/S 
4 
4 
1. Bas ebe.ll * 
7. Rloho.rd Diamond 
1. Great Gildersleeve 
7. fed Mack 
a. li'. a. 1. 
8. News * 
9 ... Muaio * 
10. Oomel\y Of ~?'Ol'S io.- Double or Nothins 
10. Our Miss Brooke 
10~ Telephone How 
10. 2000l?lUS 
ll. Cavalcade of ·Ame:tlica 
11" Fat Me..n 
ll. Lite of alley 
11. Lorenzo 3ones 
11. Murders·'* 
12. Booton Balll'-oom 
l2., Boxing -st 
12. Dr. Chr1st1an 
12. Gens Busters 
12~ ~'ulton LeW1s, Jr. 
12. Lite With Luigi 
12 • Mysteries * · 
12 .. !·1r. & Ilrs. ··Hol'th 
13. Gene Autx-y 
i;,. Vo.'Ugbp Monroe·· 
l.3. 'nlree-Str.W kt.~a 
l;l. '.'fruth or:"Oonsequences 
13. 20 Questions. 
· 14. Bis story 
14. ?llil Har?'1S 
14. Inner sanctum 
14. People Are i'unnr"" 
14. .Railroad Hour 
14. Roy R.oge:re 
J.4. Sports • 
.Rad1o ?rosrams Et13oJed Least: 
Soap Operas .zi. • 
Crime* • 
1lyster1es * • 
Jack Arms'troXJg • 
Damon Run7on l'hea.t:re • 
Ko.ta Smith • 



































9,. Amount of i'ime Spent Ea.oh Day Listening to Radio: 
t hr., • 5 hrs. Median • lt hrs. 
XXXVI 




Memb.ers Do Not Have TeleV1a1ori In Home. 
They Watch. Telev~a1on At The Homes of Friends and 
.Relatives. · 
Television Programs.En.joyed Most: 
l. Baseball ~ #If; . 5/20 
2. !·111ton Be:rle·. - 3/9 
3. Lone Rang~ • 2/10 
'· 1'ed r.!aok • 2/10 4. Super Cirous • 2/9 
5. Stop The Mua1o • 2/7 
6" Man Against Crime • 2/6 
1 •. · Football * - 2/,2 
8. Aldrich Family -. 11..5 
8. · J aolt Carter • l/5 
8. Cartoons * • l/5 8. Lizbts Out • l/5 
8. Hit PSF'ade • . 1/5 
9. · Boxing <Ii ... l/.4 
9. Comedies * • l/4 
9. Show of Shows .... 1/.4 
9, Spo:rts * •. 1/4 
9. 'l'alent Shows * ...,. i/.4 
9. l'oast of The Town • l/ 4 
9. 1'he Web. - i/4 
10. Sis Town ~ l/3 
lO• ~he Olock • l/S 
lQ. }J4ama .. l/3 
10. ~awmut Home Theatre .... l/:; 
10 •. fred. \la.ring • 1/3 
ll. One Ma.n's Famil7 . • l/2 
12. Cavalcade of Sports • i/l 
12. Comedy Hour • · J/l 
l2,. A:rt,hur Godfrey ,.. l/l 
l2. Harvard felevision 1'heatre ,..,. l/l 
Television Programa Enjoyed Least: 
Home Theatre .... 2 
~Ulton Berle • 2 
Howdy Doody .,. l 
Kate Smith • l 
Amount ot: Time Spent Ea.ch Day Watching 'l'elevis1oru 
l °"' 5 hrs.; Median li b.X's. 
---------
----------
16,, How This 'rime tla.s spent Before Arnval ot !relevia1ona 
Listening To aad.10 ~ 4 
Rea.dine; • 3 
Housework • 2 
Homework • l 
Playing· • l 
Runnins Errands • l 
17. Type ot Television Prosra.ms En3oyea Most1 
Sports • 5 
Drama • 4 
Musical • 4 
Orime • 3 
Quiz • 3 
Amateur • 2 
18. Movie Attende.ncet l Pe:r Week """ 5J 2 Pe~ Month ..., 51 
l . Per l~onth • 4 
19. See Appendix I.·· 
20. fhree Pupils Attended One Legitimate Play Each. 
21. Favorite Personalities: 
l. Milton Berle (R,f} 
2. Joe Louis (a) · · 
2. Ted W1 ll1wns ( s) .. 
:;. Bobby Doer~ (S) 
4. Walt Dropo (S) 
5. Joe DiMass1o (S) 
6. Arthur Godf're;y (R,T) 
7. Lou Boudreau (S) 
8. Sam Jethroe {S) 
8~ Dick Powell (M) :· 
9.- Lou Costello (R.,T,M)·· 
9. Jimmy Durante (R.-f ,M) 
9., Sid Gordon ($) .. 
9e Mr,. Handy {1* 
9.·Burle Ives (R,?,M) 
9,, Gen Ma.o.Arth~ JM11) 
9. Vaughn Monroe ·a,~,M} 
9" Stan wluaieJ. ( S 
9, Walter O'Keete {R,~) 
9. Moira Shearer (Ballet) 
10. Dud Abbo. tt (R,f,M) 
10. Donna. Atwood (BJ 
10• Art Linkletter (R1 W) 10. Grouoho Marx {R.il,M) 
























10. ~ohnny Sain (Sj 
10. Sam Spade (Rt T " 
10. Vern Stephens S) 
ll. Jack Oar.ter (RiT) 
ll. !JliSG Fitzpatrick (ED) 
11. Margot Fo:n.ts.ine (Ballet) 
11. Howard Keel (M) 
ll. Carl Lowin.stein (S) 
11. Uncle Elmer (R,T} 
12. Matt Ba'ttts (8) 
12. Gary Oooper (M~ 
12 • Ralph .. Fdwards . .a., T) 
12. Bob Elliott (S 
12. IJiartin Green (Rel.} 
12. Miss Hatch (ED) 
1,. Vern Bioktord {S) 
13. icliss Hayward (ED) 
13. R'mdolph,Soott. (M} 


















Amount of Time Speni# Ee.oh Day Studying: i ~ 2f! hl:'a,,.J 
r-ledian ... l 3/4 h~s • 
.;,!\mount of Time Spent Ea.ch Da.y .Read11'Jf5 Newspapers: 
15.min. • ~hr.; ,Median ·~ 20 m1n. 
· Amount or Time Spent Ee.ch Day Rea.ding Books t 1t • 2 hrs. f 
Me41e.n • l )/4 lws. . 
Coypparison With '!'he Amount ot Time Spent Before The 
Ar~1val or Television. 
MQre • O 
L~ss • ~ 
S~e - 10 
Am9unt of Time Spent. E~ Day Reading Magazines= 
15.min. • l lutt<J Median • t w. 
Twelve Pupils Work in.Their Spare 'I'imeJ Four" Do Not,. 
aa. Kinds of Work Donet , P1.nboy, Baby ... sitt1ng1 Paperboy, 
I.[ow La·wns, Shovel ~now, Sell Greeting Cards• Run 
Er~ands $ Housework.. , . 













.rown :a. · G:t:la.de 7,, Have Television In Home And Watch It 
·.Regularly. Have own Personal a.adios: 48 Pupils. 





176 . :aest 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
Classic ""' 3 Juvenile 
-
40 Best 
3 • Magazines Reiad Regularly I 




Sat. Eve. Poat • 
i~a.tional Geographic • 
American Girl ~ 
Collier's .,.. 
Ladies• Home Journal """ 
Better Homes & Gardena • 
Reade~s Digest • 
'I'ime -
Jaok & Jill ,,.. 
seventeen .... 
Boy's Life • 









4. Newspapers Read Regularly• 
Boston Globe • 25 
Boston Traveler ~ 18 
Boston American • 15 
Boston Post - ll 
Boston Herald • 8 
·':·~ Boston Record • 8 
Hom€-town Weekly "X"' • 4 
Home-town Weekly "X~ ..,.. 3 
Chr1st1en Soie~ce Monito~ • l 















Thia Grouo Has Its Own ~ersonal Ra.diost 
' ... 
7.,, Radio ?rograms Enjoyed.Most; 
~. Lone RangeX' 
XL 
16/60 
Seller ... 4 
Seller ~ 2 
-. 
2 ... Baby Snooks 
3. Lux 'l"'n.ea:~re 
4" P..rthur Godfrey 
5. F.B.t., 
6. Corliss ~chat" 
7. Aldrich Fem1ly 
8. Stop The Music 
9. Baseball 
10. Clene Aut?'Y· 
ll., Suspense 
12 .. Jaok Benny 
12" . Dra.g~et 
13 • J D.Clt Smith 
14.. Cisco Kid .. 
15.,. My Favorite Husband 
16. Straight A-rrow ·-
17. Bing Orosby 
189 :Jack Armstrong 
18 .. Mr. Keen 
18. Uy Friend .. Irma. 
19. Fa't Man-. 
19., · r~ews 
20. Beulah 
20. H1t Parade 
21. Supe:rma11 . . 
21. Ml". ·chameleon 
21 •. Eob Clayton 
21. Perry Como .. 
21. Great Gildersleeve 
21. Let•a Pretend 
21. Million Dolla.xo Ballroom 
21. Ozzie & .Harriet 
2i. Re.1lroad Hour 
21. ·Red Skelton 
2lo Sam Spade 
21~ Sky Kine; 
22. Bob Barkley 
22 • Brea..~ 'l'he . Bank 
22... Buatev srowtl 
22 0 Nick o~er 
22. ~. ChM.stian 
22. Crime Doean•t Pe:g 
22., Bob Hope.. · 
22. Lite ot Riley 
22. Quiz Kids 
22. Sports <!-:t 
23 • ft.mos 'n Pind.y 
.23. 13ee..ntown Vax:iiet1ea 















































23111 Dennie Day 
23 . ., Gangbusters 
23. Honest Harry· 
23. Life With Luig1 
23. Vaughn Monroe 
24 .- Mysterious fraveler 
25. Judy Ca.nova 
25. Mr. & Mrs-. North 
25. Mystery Theatre 
25. My True Story 
25. Noa Drake 
25 • The Saint 
25. Strike It Rich 
26,; Archie Andrews 
26.- Guid1ns Light 
26.; Hallmark Playhouse 
26• Truth or Consequenees 
8, Radio Program.a En3<>1~ Lea.st: 
Soap Operas * * 
I1mer Sanot'Um ... 
Fat. Man .. 
Suspense ..... 
G~busters • 
?r1sc1lla Fortesque • 
Burns & Allen -
Jilt Parade .... 
Louella Parsons ~ 


























9., Amoun.t of Time Spent Ea.ch Day Listening To .Radicu 
15 min. - 3 bra.; Metlian .... 2 hrs. 
10. This·Group Wa.tohes Television Regularly. 
11. -_ Thia· Group Has Tel$v1s1on In The Home. 
12_. They·Need Not Go EJ.sewhex-s To Ses Telev1sion9 
13., 1'elevis1on Programs Enjoyed. Most: 
l. ·Mama . 15/.Sl 
2. -Arthur God.fFey 13/.46 
3 .• ·Lone Ranger 10/32 
4.·Toast Of The Town 10/'l 
5. · Man .Against C!*ime l0/30 
6o·Milton Berle 9/26 
7. · Ball Games * 8/32 
G. · Show of Shows 8/.23 
9. · .Bh.s.wmut Home fheat.:re · 8/20 
·-
10 19 Hopalong·Cassidy 
ll •. Ca..mel News . 
12 •. Hoss Opery Playhouse 
13. Kratt Theatre 
ll~.. Fireside Thoatre 
l!:>. Ald:i?1ch Family 
16. Winner Take All 
17 ~. Lux. Theatre 
18. L!e;hts Out 
19. Gene Au·try 
20. Comedy Hour 
21. Spo~ts Gohola!' 
22.,, Trouble t11t,h Father 
22 •. Voice of Firestone 
23 • . On0 1-lan' s Family· 
24. 'Eerry Como 
24· •. Super Oireus 
24. W1nchell ... Ma.honey 
25. Fred Waring 
26. stop Tne Music 
27. Ford Theatre. 
27 .. Gold.bergs 
21.· suspense 
28. Kei'l !Jiur1--ay ... 
29. Je..clt Carter 
29. Four-St2i" Review 
29. Ted !;lack . · 
:;a. Bert ?arits 
30. Studio One ,. 
31. Gabby Ha.yen 
31. ·Grouaho t-!erx 
. 32. Li v1!1$ Wonders 
33. Spe.ce Cadet 
33. ,.;et The People 
33. tlrsst11ng (So 
34·. · rJ1art1n Kane 
:;l~'. :.Eride & Groom 
34. Bob· Emory . 
34,. Bo:d.ng * 
·34. J?ul1 t zer Pr! ze Playhouse 
:;4. Robert Montgomery 
34~ Sam Levenson 
3J~ ~ Verstile Varieties 
3.l:·., Vioto:r .Borge 
35~ Bu3ter Browne · 
35,, ton Winslow 
35.., Hit :i?ar8de 
35 ., 1-Ie.rtin & Letd.s 













































35. Zoo Parade 1/3 
,6. Cisoo Kid l/2 
36., The Clock 1/2 
36. College Bowl 1/2 
'6- Crime Trials 1/2 
:56. :Philco Thea.tt'e l/2 
36. Three Hundred Yea:rs l/2 
,7. Bis story l/l 
'j7,. Fa.ye Emerson . l/l 
31. L1V$ Lilte A Mill1onai:re l/l 
31. Quiz &ds 1/1 
37 • Robexata Qv.1l'll.a.n l/l 
31. Stork Club 1/1 
37. This is Show Business 1/1 
14., Television Programs .Enjoyed :Lea.et: 
Milton Berle • ll 
Howdy Doody • 10 
.. Kukla, Frai."'l, & Oll1e ,... 8 
Lights out .. 6 
~thUXt Godfrey ~ 4 
Horaoe Heidt ~ 4 
Faye Emerson • 2 
Morton Downey • l 
Henry Morgan . .,.. l 
Roberta Quinlan . """' l 
Kate Smith ~ , l 
Super Circus * l 
Talent .snows* • l 
-15. Amount of Time Spent Each Day Watching Television: 
1 ,.... 6 hrs.; Me41an • ) bra. · . 
How Time Was 
Ree.ding • 
Sports • 
Spent Before Arrival of 'l'elevlsion: 
Homework • 
Listening To i~io • 
Visiting • 
Cooking .. 
. ·Drawing ~ 
Pia.no Praotioe .... 
SeWing ~ 










17. 'l'y:pe of Television PX"osram.s El:.ljo7ed .Most: 
Comedy * .·. ;,1 
Dramatic • 21 











' 18·~ Movie Attendance: l. Pe~ Week ... 20; 2 Per I~onth . ..,. ll; 
l Per t·lonth .,... 6., 
19. 5ee·Appendix I. 

































19 • Vi oto:r !-1e.tura ( M, R, ?l) l/5 
19 * Rev. Snow (Rel) l/5 
19• Sb.il"le1 Temple (MJ l//5 
20. June Allyson (M} 1 4 
20. Victor Borge (M1Rs~l i/4 
2011 Tony Curt1fl (11) l/4 
20. Brien Donlovy (M) 1/4 
20. Betty Hutton (M:) 1/4 
20. Kefauver Comm o 1/.1.~ 
20. Hedy Lamarr (M) 1/4 
20 .. Mrs. Lobsell (Scout LeadGr) i/_4 
20. Tony Maxwtin {M,R,~) l./.4 
20+ G.U1 Mitchell (M,R,T) l/4 
20. Tax Ritter (T;It.a1 1/4 
20. Jackie Robinson {S) i/4 
20. Johnny Sein "(S) . · l./l} 
20. John Cameron swa.1{ze (J,!i.) 1/.4 
20. \1alter li1nanell (J ,R} 1/4 
21. Mrs. Acherson. (.?) 1/3 
21. I>an Dailey (14) l/3 
21. Edd1o Dean (S) i/' 
21.. Tom Dewey (Pol} l/3 
21~ Joe D1Mtagg1o. (S) i/3 
21 ~ Horton Dotr.aey ( R, T) . 1/3 
21. Jackie Glea$on (R.T) ·' 1/3 
21. Billy . Goodman ~ s) l/3 
21. Vaughn t'7on.roe M, a, T) l/3 
21. Jane Pot·ml.l (M - . .. l/3 
· · 21 .. Georsie .l':rt1ci:r R, T). 1/3 
21.. Red. . Skelton "{ M{ R. J')" ·· 1/3. 21. V~rri StephSZU? S l/3 
, 21. '1.'hree ·Stooges M ·· 1/3 
.21. John We.ynG (M} . ' ' . 1/3 
·21. Tom Wr15ht .(7; .. ). l/3 
2a. WillS;am BGnd1·x (M,R,'l'} i/2 
2a. Molly Goldbel"g (M;R,T) 1/2 
2a. Betty Grable C~) i/2 
22. GX'Oucho r1rarx (M,R11') 1/2 
22. Dennis Mor5e,n (M,R,1') l/2 
2411' !tate Smith (a,T) i/.2 2,,. BUd Abbott (M R,T) · 1/l 
23. Lou Costello JM.R,T) i/l 
a3o Bill Bayes (T} . 1/1 
23tt Arthur Lake {M,R,1') l/l 
23. Rocky Lano (R,T) ·. i/l 
23 .. Ken Murray (M,R. ,T) 1/.1 
23. Bert Parka (a., T J . l/l 




Amount of Time Spent Ea~ .·Day Studying: l. - 5 hrs. s 
Median • 2 hrs. 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Reading Newspapers: 
10 min. • i hr.J Median • 20 m1n. 
Amount or Time Spent Each Day Reading Books: ~ .. 2 hrs. i 
Median • . l hr. 
Oompe.r1 son With Time Spent Befo.re Arri val of Television; 
More • 5 
Less ~ 11 
Same .-... 21 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Reading Magazines: 
15 min. ...,.. l hr.; Median • i hr. 
Twenty•six Pupils Work In Spare Time; Thirteen Do Not. 
. . 
Kinds Of' Work Don.et B$usework, Baby•sitting, Spade 
Gardens, Mew Lawns, Shovel Snow, Caddying, Helper In 
Gas.Station, Run Erx>and.s, Pa.per Route, Farm WoI'k1 Help 
In Ma.chine Shop, SCda. Clerkt 
.. 
29 * Tn>e of Foei tio~ of Faths~: 
· Prof ess10tle.l - 8 
Slt111ed • '4 
Laboror • 2 
) . 
XLVII 
t.rown B • . GraA.e 7"' Have Television And Watch It Regularly • 
.. Do Not Have Personal. Rad1oe: · 38 P"Pils:. 




Juvenile @ 119 Best. 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
Classic • 2 Juvenile l!ijl< ::;:; Best 
'. Magazines Read Regularly: 
Life • 13 
Sat. Eve. Poat * 11 ' 
Look •. 5 
National Geog~aph1c e 5 
L£l..d.1ee Home Journal • 4 
Amer1oa.n Girl • :; 
Colliers * ' 
~ield & Stream ~ 2 
.Newsweek ._ 2 
·Popular »ilecbamcs . ...,, · 2 
Popular Science • 2 
H:>liday ...,. 1 
4. N$wspa.psrs Read Regularl71 
Boston Globe • 21 
Boston Herald " 9 
Bo~ton American • 8 
Boston Traveler @ 8 
Boston Poat • 5 
Boston.Reoord • 5 
Ohriatie.n Science Monitor • 4 
Home•town Weekl.y.'"xn • 3 
Home•tJotim. Weekly "X'' • 2 
.Bo~ton Advertise:' • 2 




War News ..... 
Bridal Pase ·• 
Historical Events * 
'' 17 10 
' l l 
Seller 
Sell ex-
6. This.Group Does Not Have Personal Radios. 
1. Radio Programs Enjoyed Most: 
l,,, . Lone Ranger 
2 ... Arthu:r Godfrey 
3 • . LU."{ Theatzte 
XLVI:tI 
15/55 10~'' 5117 
... 5 
• l 
4. Baby snooks 
5. Aldraioh Fam1lf 
o,. Gangbust.era 
1. Mr .. Chameleon 
7, .o~~e.· & Herrtet 
8. FoB•I• 
9,. Life of Riley 
10"" .Baseball. ft 
llfl ~. Kean 
12. Ro7 Rogers 
13,,. Blondie 
l:;. Fat Man 
14. Fatber Knows Best 
15. Dr. Christian ·. 
l5. Mr. & Mx-s. North 15. Sky King 
l5 • Sam Spade 
16. a1s; Storr 
l.6., Cisco Kid · 
16.- Drasnet . 
17.- G:rea.t G1lde%»aleave 
is •. Jack Benny · 
18 •. Oountersp7 
18 •. Mr. District Atty. 
ts •. News * 
18., fhe Shadow 
18 •. flle Sheriff 
18., Studio One 
18 •. Lowell Thomae 
lS •. Yukon Xi:ng 
l.9. 3 e.Qk Armta'.l#:.t90ng 
19.· C~ime Figb.te~s 
19. Grand SJ.em 
19 •. Lite With Lui§! 
l.9. Man Called "x · 
19 ~ My ~iend Irina 
19. TX"Uth of Conaequences 
20. Fred Allen 
20. Arch1e Andrews 
20 •. Hopalo!JS oasaidy 
20. Rosemary 
20 •. Spaoe Patrol 
21 •. Gene Autry 
21 •. Bride & Groom 
21·.. Bob Ox-osby 
21,. .. Date With Judy 
21 •. 1'he Guiding Light, 
21 •. Inn.er San~twn 





















l/5 f ~ 3/.5 l/4 i/.4 ~! 1/.4 
l/4 
l/4 ~i ~ ~~ 
i/_2 
l/2 
l/2 l/.2 i/a 
1/2 
aa. Aunt Jenny l/.l 
22, Ohe.ndu · l/l 
22~ C~im~Buetera l/l 
~~m•&mu· 0 
22 .• Sgt. Preston . 1/1 
22.,; Suspense i/l 
s. Ra.d1o P~ogre.m~ Enjoyed. Leastt 
SOliioP Operas- * • 10 
Inn.er sanctum * 1 
Suspense • 5 
Ga.ngbusta~a @ 2 
Ju<iy Canova • l 
Hit Par&la • l 
1lhe Shadow .... l 
' ' Amo:u.n\ ot Time Spent Eaeh Day List-en1ns To Radios 
t t"" a hrs • .iJ ·Med.1~ • l ~fl .. 
10. 1'.b.1'3 Group Watches '.relev1s19n RegularlJ.. 
' ' ll, '?hi.a Group Has television In 1'he Home. 
. . 
12. Thi.a Group Needs Not G.o ElsGwhere To We.too Television, 
. 1,, 1'el.ev1s1on Pragl'ams Enjoyed Most: 
l •. Lon@ .Range~ 14/40 
2 •.. Milton Berle 10/28 
:5 •. Mama · 9/.39 
4 •. Man Against Crime 8/28 
5 •. Arthur Godf:rey 8/27 
o •. Cisco Kid 1 /21 
7 •·· Lights Out 6/25 
8 •. Gro.ueho Marx 5/18 
9., Space Cadets 5/16 
l.O ., Gene Autry · 5/13 
ll.., Ballgame * 4/14 
12 •. Oemedy Hour 4/12 
13.. one Man' e Famll7 ·.4/ll 
14.. fl"°*le With Father 4/9 
U .. ~s Opery Playhous$ '/..13 
lt§; stop ?he Musie ·3/_a 
. 11.o. 3 aek Carter 3/ll l.8~. Perry Como 3/10 
18. Studio One 3/10 
18._ Pe:ul Winohell '5/..10 
19.., Fireside 'J:heatre 3/9 
19 .. Show of Sbows 3/g 
20 •. F4 Sullivan '/8 
21. Kratt 7'heatre 
22. We,, The People 
23 Ii Camel 'l~et·1s 
23. Hopalong Cassidy 
24, Philco Theatre 
25• Aldrich Femily 
25. Lux 'lheatre 
25. Suspense 
26• Bis Town 
26. T:ruth or Oonaequencea 
26. What's My Name 
27. Shawmut Borne Theatre 
28 • .Big Story· 
as. FJ:aed Waring 
28. Two Girls. Named Smith 
29. Beulah 
29. Fa.1th Baldwin Theatre 
29 • Robert . I·lontgomery Presents 
29. Ken MW!'ray 
29. Small Fry Club 
29. The Web 
29. Wrestling 
30. Big Brother 
300 Blind Date 
:30. Martin Kane 
30. Lucky. Pup 
30. Ted Me.Ck 
30. Quiz Kids 
30. l 1ihe:t 1 s My Line 
31. Bis Top 
31. Danser 
31. Jackie (Z·leason 
31,. Pulitzer l?t-ize Playhouse 
31 .. Ka.ta Smith 
~1. Voice of Firestone 
32,. Double Fea.t\ll'e Playhouse 
32. Jimmy Dure.nte 
32. Stars Over Hollywood 
32 •. st~anger Than Fiction 





































14.. felevision Programs Enjoyed Least:· 
Milton Berle ""'" · 6 
Howdy Doody .... · 4 
KUkle,~ Fran0 · & Ollie .... 3 Faye Emerson • 2 
Lights out ,. 2 
Voice of Firestone .... 2 
Broadway Open House • l 
- BOSt!il U_N IVERSITV 
SCHOOL OF PUJLIC RELATIONS 
' ,8ND COMMUi'\ICATiONS 
Goldbeitss - l 
Man .A8e1nat Grime ..... l 
Vaughn Monroe • l 
StQp 'l'he Music • l 
This Is Show .Busineas • l 
Amo"Unt of fime Spen:fi Ea.ch Day Watching "11elev1a1o:ru 
l .... 6 hrs.i Median • 4 bra., . 
How.Time Was Spent Before .Arrival Of Television: 
Li~tenins ~c·Ra.dto • 19 
Reading • 7 
Playing • 6 
Spo~ts • 4 
Movies • 2 
Sleeping • 2 
Homework ~ l 
Kn1 ti ting ..,. . 1 
Type of Television Programs Enjoyed Moat: 
Comedy • 21 
Mystery • 17 
Dramatic ~ 16 
Mua1oal • 10 
Western • 5 
Sports ~ 4 
Qui.Z • 3 
Ame,teur '.J.'alent; • 2 
News ~ 2 
18- Movie Attendenee: 1 Pe:r Week ~ l1J l Pe?- Month ,,. l2J 
l Eaoh 'l'wo Months ~- 5. 
19. See ~ppendix I9 
20. One .Pupil Listed One Professional stase Play. 
21.. Favorite Personalities: 
l. Teel Willie.ms (S} 
2. Walt Dropo (S) 
3. Milton Berle {R,T) 
'" 4 .. Sam ;Yethroe (S) 
5. Dean Martin .. (M,.R,T) 
6. Jerry Lewis- (M,ft11 f) 7 .. Sid Caesar (T) · 
8 • P...rtJ:lur Godf:Pey ( Rt 'l') 
9. Peggy Wood· (M,R,fJ 
lO. J aolt Carter (a_ f} --



















































2.0,,, Charlie W1ld (R,.T) , 1/.2 
21. Dean Acheson (Pol) . l/l 
216 Henry Aldtt. ioh (M,R,f} l/l 
2lt Vern Bickford· (SJ. l/l 
21. Homer Drown (M,R,i') l/l 
21~ .'.re.Qkie Gleason, (R,T} 1/1 
21. Miss Gree,n (ED). l/l 
21-11 Earl i'or5eso11 (S_) . l/l 
22 • Amount of time Spent Ea.oh. Dar Stuaying c t .· ~ J hrs. t 
Median • 1 hr. . 
. . 
Amoimt of Time Spent :Se.oh Day .Reading Newspapers# 
10 m1n. .,. it hr.J M$41an • 15 min. 
. . 
24 •. Amount ot Time Spent Ee.eh Day Reading Books: 15 min. ..., 
2_hrs.; Median ...- l •• 
. ' ' 
25 • Comparison With fiine Spent Before Arri val of Telev1s1oiu 
More ~ · 2 
Less • 14 
S~e - U 
26 • Amount of Wime Spent Ea® Day Reading Magazines: 
15 ·• 30 min.; Median • 1$ min. 
27~ Twenty-four P't.Q>!ls Work in Spare Time; Thirteen Do Not. 
.. ~ . 
28. Kinds of' ~1ork Done: Ga:rdentng,, Housework1 Baby .... s.1tt1ns, Chopping Wood, EJ-~ands• Oook the Meals, Sewing, Pape:r 
Route. Oaddyins, Wash. cars., 
. 
29. 'l!JPe ot Position or Fathert 
Professional. • l 
S~illed • 33 
Labor • O 
LIV 
Tt>wn B •. Grade 1. Ba.vs 'f~lev.1s1~n in Home, But Do Not Watoh 
, :tt Regularly" . Have Personal. Radios: 5 :Pupils• 
~- ! 
1,. Books Read: 
Ola.ssio • . l Juvenile ~ 21 Best Seller ..., l 
2 • · Books Enjoyed: 
Classic • · · 1 .-ruvenlle • 4 Bea\ Seller • O· 
'~· Magazines Read Re-0Ular:l.1: 
Life • . 4 
sat.. Eve. Poet .;;, ::; 
.American G1rl ~ 1 
-. Eoy ts Lite • , . 1 
La.d.ies aome Journal ' - l 
Meehan.ix Illustrated • 1 
lle..t1onal Geosra.phtc • . l 
Fopular So1enoe · • . · ·· ····· · ·. ·- ····· ··· · ·· · l · 
Reader* a Digest • ·.. l 
Sevent·een • . .· l 
4. · Ne\..rapa:pers Read Regul~l1: 
Boston Globe • 
Eost.on Herald • 
Boston Advertiser • 
Boston P..merican • 
Boston Here.la. , ,. 
Boston Poet • 
Boston Traveler • 
Hom&«>town .we.ekly · "x11 -. 
5., Sections Enjoyed. Moat: 
• Ue\'ta ~ · 
Comics • 
·sports •· 















~ ... ,., .......... ·-~-·-·· .. -~-·· :· . ... ---· - .. 
5. Mr. District Atty. 
;. Hilltop House 
5. Mind ?'our Manners 
6. Aldrich Family 
6 .. Crime Doesn't Pay 
6. Ralls of Ivy · 








8. Radio Programs Enjoyed Lea.st; 
Inner sanotum • · 2 
Gabriel Hea.tter • l 
soap Opera.a * ~· l 
9. Amount ot Time Spent Ea.eh. Day Lietel'ling to Ra.diot 
i .. 4 hrs. J Median ..,. li h.t"s" 
lO. 'rbis Group Does Not Watch Telev1s1on Regul~ly. 
ll. 'rhie Group Has 1'elevis1on in fhe Home •. 
12. They Need Not Go Elsewhere to Wa.toh ~elevieiono 
Television Prosreme Enjqyed Most: 
l+ Stop The Music • 
2. Shawmut Home ~eatre • 
.;. Milton Berle ~ 
4. Bonny Maid Show ·~ 
4. Lone Ranger • 
· 4. Lux Theatre .,. 
5. Oisoo K1d • 
5. Comedy Hour • 
5. Doodle With Galligan ..... 
!5. Living WQndera • 
s. Westerns • • 
6,. ~bur GDdtrey • 
6. HopaloDg Cassidy ~ 
6~ Hoss Opeey Playhouse '"' 
6. Show of Shows • 
1. Jack Cartez- ~ 
1. Pb.ilco fhea.tre .,. 
a. 01.role Theatre .... 
8., News * • 
















14. ~elev1a1on Prosrama Enjoyed Least1 
Lights Out · ~ 2 
Milton Be~le • 1 
LVI 
Gawowa.y At L~ge • · 
H~wdy Doo<it • . 
1 
l. 
15. Amount of ~1me ~pent Each Day Wa.toh1ng Televisioxu 
l. ·- 5 ~s.J MeCi.ia.n ,,.. lt h:rs!f 
16. How fimlli Was Spent :Set'ore Arr*ival ot 1'elev1s1ont 
Homework * . 2 
Plafing • · 2 
Playing Cards • l. .. ·
Radio • l 
Rea.dins • l 
fype. ot Tel~ision P~ograma 






18" N¢1vie Attenda.noe1 l ~e~ Week ..., 2J l Per Month ~ l.J 
' Per Year .... l.. 
19"' Se~ AppencU.x I •. 
20. Two Pupils L1ste4 .. <m.r;t"'·p1a1 Es.ch,. 
Fav~rite Pe~sonal1t1esi 
1• Alen Ladd (M). 
2; Hopal,ong Casa14y (M,R,f} 





Amount Of Time Spent EMh Day Stud71ng: l .. 2 hrs.; 
Median * li hrsf\' .. · · 
23., Amount ot f1m.a Spent Ea.oh Day Ree41ng Newa.papers 1 
5 min'11 ""'· i J.:u?.J Median • t hr. 
... : ·~ 
24 • Amount ot Time Sp.ent '"Ee.ah l)q Read1Xl8 Books: l -.ii ltt bris • 
Me41an • l bx',. .. 
25, Compar1:$0!l With Tim$ Sp~\ Before Arrival of Television: 
More ~ · l 
Less * 0 
Same ~ ' 
26., Amount of' Tims Spent. Ee.eh Day Read:\ng Maga.Zines 11 
15 min. • 1 h!"t>i Median ...... t hr41· 
LVI.t 
27. ~e Pupils Work 1rr Spar$ f1me1 One Does Not., 
28. Kinds of Work Dene: Household, Wash cs.rs. 
29. Type ot Position of Fathe;r: 
Professional • l 
Skilled • a 
Laboror ~ o 
LVIIl 
-'f<>\?U B. Grade 7. Telev1s.1on in Home1 But .Do No'f!t w~~ch it .Regttl~lf • No PersonSil Radie£U 7 Pupils .• 




2 ... Books El:ljoye.4~ 
Olasaio .. 0 Juvenile 
3. Magazines Read Regularly• 
American Girl ~ 
Colllepfs • 
Junior H1glll1gb..te • 
Life ..,. 
Rea.d.er*s .. Die;es\ ~ 
'!1me -
Newspapers.Read Regul«rlft 
Beston Globe * 
Boston Traveler • 
Boston AmeriQan ~ 
Boston Herald • 
Boston Post •· 












' 2 l 
l 
l 











6. fhis Group Does Not Have Pe:rsonal Radios. 
1 e. Radio Programs Enjoyed Mo er~~ 
1. Aldrich FamilJ' • 
2~ Lone Ra.nser * 
3. Cisco Xid .-
4. Fe.th er Knows· Best • 
4. one Man's Familf • 
4@ RailrQad. Hour • 
4, Suspense • 
s.. Al.1.Swer Man * 
5. Fat Man. ~ 
s. Hepa.long Oass1dy • 
S~ Lux ~Ei'atre .-. 
6. Boston Ballroom ...., 
6"' Our Gal Sun.day • 
1. Gengbus-te:rs • 












7. Maw Perkins • . 1/2 
8. Bobby Benson ...- l/l. 
s. Buster Brown • l/.l 
8. Red Skelton • l/l 
a. ' Ra.ci1G Programs Enjo7ed Lee.s'.&.1 
Railroad Hour • l 
Sgt. Preston • 1 
9 a. Amount of fime Spen'e Each Day Listening to Radio: i <i!!i>' 
2 hrs.; ~eli1e:D. ..., l hr• 
io. This GFoup Does Not Wa.tcm Television Regulax'ly. 
11, 1:b.is Gro\tp Has feleviaion in The Home,. 
la:.. They Beed Not Go Elsewhere tG Watch Tel.ev-iaion. 
felevisi:on Programs Enj()7ed Most t 
l. Milton: Be~1e ,... 5/19 
· 2.. Ken Murray • ·· 2/.8 
3. Mama . ,. ·· 2/.6 
4., Lights out·.. • 2/S 
5. Aldrich Family • 2/4 
5,.. W1nohell..,..Mahoney • 2/4 
6., Bonnie Maid .. · 1/5 
6. Fred Waring ~ l/5 
7. Vaughn Monroe ... l/4 
7. One Ma.n's Family .... 1/4 
1. Pulitzer Prize Playhouse • l/4 
7. :Ed Sullivan ""' l/4 S. Gene Autry ,,,. 1/:3 
· 8., First Hund.red 'Ieatts • l/' 
S,,. Arthur Godfrey ,.. l/S 
8,. Space Cadet .., ·· l/3 
9., Show of Showa· • 1/.2 9., Suspense ,,.,... l/2 
9+ Trouble Witll Father "" l/2 
10+ comedy Hour .... l/.1 
10. Lone .RarJ.gex- • ·· l/l 
10. MSX'tin Xe.ne ,.. l/l 
Television ?rograma En301ed Leasts 
Milton Berle • - 2 
Fa.ye Emerson '* · l 
Kukla., Fran, & Ollie· .,,.. 1 
15,. . Amount of Ti.me Spent Ea.oh Dq Watohing Telev1s1otu 
l ..,.. :3 bra• J Med.ia:o.· • hrs- . 
LX 
16. How i'ime Was Spent Be.fore Arrival of ielev1s1onr 
HQmework • 2 
!?laying - 21 
Housework • 1 
.Ra.d.io • 1 
17. Type of Television Programs En.joyed. Most: 
Comedy ""'. . · A 
Dramatio ~ · · 1 
Amateu~ .. 2 
Sports • 2 
Ed.uoational * 1 
Musical • 1 
Variet-7 • i · 
Weaterrn • 1 
ia. Movie Attendaneet l P~ Wee]t * J; 1 Per Month • 1. 
19., see Append.ix I• · 
20. No.Profeseiona.l Stege Plays Were Listed~ 
21. Favorite Fersonal.1t1es: 
l, Milton Berle (R,fl l/5 
1... Larraine ·Dary ( ~. · i·M} 1/5 140 Aud.1e Murphy iM l/5 i. Johnny Pesky S l./; 
l. Ted Williams s 1/$ 
2. Joe .DiMaggio s i/4 
2 • Gordon. MacRaa (Rt T) 1/4 
2. Ed Sullivan (J.T; ~4 
3. 3oh11 cwneron sws.y~e (J .1') 4¥.3 
3. Richard Widmark (M) l/'5 
22. Amount of Time Spent Eaoh Day Studying: i • 2 hrS.,J 
Median • i· b.X'.. • · · ·· 
Amount of 'l'ime Spent. Each De.y Reading Newspapers·: 
1.5 .min. ~ · ~ tu-.; Median • 15 min., 
' 24. Amount, ot 'rime Spent Ea.oh Dq Reading Books: 15 min • ...-
1 hr.: Median. • j hlt" 
Comparison With .. fime Spent Before JWI'ival of 1'elev1s1o:tu 
More • l 
Leas . ..- ) 
Same ~ 2 
10 min. - t hx-.; Median • t hr. 
21 t ~bre& Pupils Work In Spare '?imr,;u l'WO Do Not. 
28. Kinds· of Wo:rk Don.et Housework0 Baby•sittl.ng, Mew Lawns. 
29~. ~tpe of ?osition 4f Fa\her1 
Pro:reasional *' l 
Skilled ""° · · 3 
Labor • 0 
LXIl 
Town B. Gra<ie 1. Bo.Not. Have !t'elevision 1n Home, ~ Watoh 
Regularl.;r Elsewhere. · Ha.ve Personal Radios: 2 PUp1ls 





5, Beat Seller ,. a 
2""" Books Enjoyed: Classic • 1 "JUV$ll1l& ...... l Best Selle~. • 0 
:; ., l4a6azinea Read Regula:rl.yt 
Good Housekeeping • 1 
Jack & Jill .. ~. l 
Jun1o~ His,bl1ghta ~ 1 
. Madamotselle •· l 
Movie # ~ l 
Readers Dtsest - l 
4.· Newspapers. Raad Regula.rl1t 
Boston .Amer1ca.n • l 
Boston Globe • l 
Boston Herald • 1 
Home-town Weekly . "X" • l 
5. Seot+ons Enjoyed Most; 
Comics • 2 
Sports • 2 
News. • 1 
6 • Members of Thia Group Have Their Own Personal Radios• 
1. Radio Programs Enjoyed Hoste 
l. Father Knous ~est • 1/5 
l. Lone Ranger • l/5 
2. cavalcade of J~erioa • 1/4 
2 • Fe,t 1:01an .,.. · l/ 4 
'· Railroad Hour • l/3 
;, • Truth or Consequenees • 1//3 
4. Charlie MoCG.t'thy • l 2 
4. The Shadow • l/2 
5. Gene Autry - l/l 
5. House of Mystery.· • l/l 
8,. Radio Progrruns En3oyed. Leaett 
Baby Snooks • 1 
Metropolitan Opera ~ 1 
9, Amount of Time Spent Each Day Listening t.o Re.di(): l hr .. J 
6 hrs. 
10. Thia Group Watches Television ae5ularly. 
ll,, Th1s Group Does !~ot own ~elevisiori. 
12., 'lh1s Group Watches Television a.tr Neighbors" Homes. 
felevision ?rogre.ms Enjoyed Mosti 
l.ma.ma 2/7 
2. Lone Ranger l/5 
;;. Tl1.e Web · 1/4 
4. man Jl..ga!nst Cr.i.me i/3 
5. Milton Berle l/l 
14. television Frog~ame Ea.joyed Lea.at1 
Foodini • 1 
15. 
17. 
Bowdy Doodr • i 
Mews -.. · l 
Amount ot T1me .spent Ee.eh Dq Wa.t4h1ng Television; 
1}. htJ.J S hrs. · 
How Time Was Spent Bato~e At-rival ot Television: 
Movies • l 
Playins • l 
Sleeping· • · l 
Type of 'l'elev1s1on P.rogrema Enjoyed Most: 
Oomedy • l 
.D-'.!"ama. ""' l 
Murder • 1 
Muaioa.l - l 
Sports - l 
18. Movie Attendance: 2 Per Week ~ 1. 
19. See Appendix I~ 
20. one Pupil Listed. one Stage Play. 
21,. Favorite Pe?'sonal1ties: 
l,. Milton Berlo (R1;T) 
2. Bob Fell.er {S) 
:; .. Joru1 oomeron Swayze (T) 
4 .• Eddie Canto~ {M,a,~) 





22. Amount of' 'rime Spent Ee.ch Da'J' St-udyingt l hr'.J 3 bra*'. 
23. Amount of Time Spent Each -Day .Reading Newspapers; 
LXIV 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Reading Books: 2 hrs ... 1 
4 hrs~ 
Comparison With Amount of ~1me Spent Before Arrival ot 
Televisioni 
Same • 2 
Amount ot Time Spent Each Dq .Reading Magasinest 15 min. 
l hrf 
27+ on:e Pupil Works 1n Spa.re Time: One Does Not;, 
28" The Working Pupil Unloads Bo:Jtes~ 
29. Type of Pos1t1on ot Father• 
Skilled ~ 2 
fown. s. Grade 7. .to Not Have felev!aion in Home, But Watch 
Regularly Ele~ere, Do Noto Have Personal Rad1oat 
2 Pupil.a, 





1 Best Seller 
2. Boolrn En.joyed.J 
Classic ,. 0 Juvenile • 2 Beet· Seller 
3. Magazines Read Regularly i 
American • l 
Colliers' • l 
Jack & Jtll • l 
Red Sook ~ l 
Woman's Home Oomps.nion ~ l 
4-. Newspapers Read aegul&.rlyt 
Boston Globe • 2 
Boston American • l 
Honie-town Weekly 0 X'' ..... l 
5, Sections En3oyed Mos~t 
Comics ~ 2 
News • 1 
Woman•s Page • l 
6• Thie Group Does Not Have Personal Radios_. 
7• aadio Programs En.3oyed Moe~: 
l,, Stop The Music l/5 
1. Theatre Guild l/.S 
2. Lone Ranger 1/4 
2. Lux Theatre 1/4 
3. Mr. C.'hameleon l/3 
4. Mystery Theatre 1/a 
5. Clyde Bea.tty l./l 
8., Radio Programs Enjoyed Lea.st: 
Jack Benny • 1 
.J?riseille. Fortesque ~,_· 1 
.... 0 
.. 0 




This Group Watches Television Regularly. 
This Group Does Not own relev1s1on"' 
LXVI 
12.' fllia Group tvatW.es fslevision At Neighbors' Homes,.· 
Television J?rograms Enjcyed Most:· 
l. Comedy Hour l/5 
l. · Small Fey Club . l/S 
2.' Sat.· Night Review 1/4 
2.· Stop The Music 1/4 
3 .' !-~r>. · I.; Iiiag1na.t1on 1/3 
3.· Kate Smith i/3 
4.· Gene Autry 1/2 
5. This Is Show Business l/l 
14.· Television l?rogram Enjoyed Least• 
Song flits ..;. ·· l 
l.5*' Amount of f1me Spent Ee.eh Day Wa.toh1ns Television:· 
2 hrs. J ' hrer~. 
16 • · Bow 1'1me ~-Vas Spent Before Al"r1 val ot Television;· 
Reeding • 2 
Homework ....: · l 
Listening 1'o Radio ~· l 
17·• Type of Television ProgrSUls mrtjoyed Mos1a 
Comedy • 1 
Drama • · l 
Variety • · l 
Western • l 
ia.· Movie 1~ttende.nce1· l Per Week .;· · 2 
19. · See Appondix I.· 
. . 
21.· Favo1'1te Pe.rsonalitiesi 
l. Gene Kelly CM/ 
2. Fred ..Astaire M) 
'· Ted Willie.ma {S) 4. Eddie C&ntor {M,R,f) 
s. June .Allyaon (M) 
l/.5 1/4 
l/_ .. J .. 
l/2 
l/l 
22,,. .Amoun:t of f1me Spent Ea.oh Day Studying: "J/4 m-,..J 4 hrs.. 
2). .tmount of Time Spent Ee.~h Day Res.dins Newspapers: 10 min,,, 
2 hr. 
24.,. Amount of fime SpEYO.t Ea.ch Day Rea.ding Books• '?!/4 hr.1 
3 hrs .. 
LXVIi 
25., Comparison With /~ount ot '.rime Spent Bei'ore Ar.rival ot 
~elevision: 
Same - a 
26. Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Dar ·.Rea.dins Magazines: 10 min. 1 i hr. . 
27. Both (Two) Pupils Work 1n Spa.re Time. 
28. Kind of Work Donet Housework, Babysitting,, 




Town 13. Grade 7 •. Do Hot Have Television iu Home, Nor. Watch 
It Re,aul.arly ElaeWhere. Have Personal Radios: 
14 Pupils. 





48 Beat Seller ... 2 
a •. Books E;njoyed: 
Olassia 
-
l Juven.1le • 12 Beet Seller • l 




Boy's Life .. 5 
Sat. Eve. Post ... 3 
Colliers• • 2 Open Road For Boys ,,j;,. 2 




f..rf!,OS';f • l 
Flying !!it J. 




Hopalong Cassidy • l ' 
Hunting & Fishing • l 











vJha.t 'l'o I~a.lte 8 l 
4 •. Newspapers .Read Regularly c 
Boston Herald """' 6 
Boston Globe ~ 5 
Boston ?ost ..... 5 
Boston Record .... 5 
Boston Traveler ~ 5 
Boston Amer1ean • :; Home-town Weekly 11x11 ... 1 
5. Sections Enjoyed Most: 
Comics .. 9 




War News ... 2 
Aviation i~ewa ... l 
Pictorial .... l 
6. This Group Has Its Own Personal .Radios~ 
LXVIX 
I• 
Radio Programs Enjoyed Most: 
l,,. Lone Range~ · 
2 1il Baby Snooks 
:;. Rlohard Diamond. .. 
'~. Father . f'lllQWS Best 
5. Aldrich Family 
5. Je.ok Benny 
6. Be.aeba.ll * 
6. Our Mias Brook.a 
7. Beulah 
7. Grouoho Marx 
·~t 1. sarn Spade 
8•: Stop Tbe··1'1uaio 
9 •. Breclt The Bank 
9. Halls of Iv.7 
9. Mr. & Mrs. North··· 
9. 2000 Plus. 
1011 Buok ltogeits ~ 
lOfil F. B·• I~ 
10. Mark ~rail 
10. Sporte Roundup 
10. Sky King 
. 11. Gene Autry 
119 Clyde Beatty 
11. Cisco Kid .. 
ll., Dimension X 
ll. Dragnet 
11,.. ?hil Harris 
ll., '.rhe Sheriff· 
ll. Stella .Da.llas 
12 • .Nick CfWte:r 
12. Great Gildersleeve 
12. He.shf'1eld &·Sleepy {1) 
12.. The SP.ad.ow .. · · 
12. Space ~atrol 
12. Suspense 
12. We..l't.er Winchell 
13. American Agent 
13" Jack Armstrong 
13 .• The Falcon 
13. Horace Heidt 
13. Life Witb Luigi 






































a. Radio Frograms EnJoyed Leaa1a 
Inne:.r Sanctum. ~ · · 4 
Soap Operas <ti • 3 
Amos N' An4y • . l 
Bill Stern • 
Bob & Ray .,. 
Crime Busters • 
F • .B. I. • 
I Love A Mystery • 







9t Amount of Time Spent Each Da7 Listening to Radio: 




This Group Does Not Watch Television Regularly. 
This Gro~ Does Not Own Television~ 
When They Do See ?elev1sion It Is At Friends', .Rela~ 
tivesi, or In Resturants. 
1}. Television Programs En.Joyed Most: 
1. Hopa.J.ong .Cassidy · 7/22 
2. ,r~e.ma 4/17 
3 • . Zoo Parade 3/11 
4. Aldr1oh Family '/10 
5 •. Gene Autry 3/8 
6 ... Lone Ranger '?;/6 
7" Men Against. Crime 2/9 
8. Super Cirous 2/6 
9. Baseball * l/S 
9 •. Viator Borge l/S 
9. Beulah l/5 
9.- .t-lystery Theatre l/5 
9. Spa.oe Cad.et l/5 
9. Trouble With Father 1/5 
9 •. Western Playhouse l/5 
10 •. Ken Murray l/ 4 
lo. Buck Rogers l/4 
10 •. Kate Smith ll4 
10. Sj.:>O:rtS Roundup l/'• 
lO. Stop The Music 1/4 
11. Acrobatic Range 1/3 
ll.-B1s story 1/3 
l.l •. Broadway· Open House l/3 
·. · ll •. Chevrolet f1me l/3 
·. ~ 11 •. Show . of Shows 1/3 
11. Sme.ll Fry Glub l/) 
12. Detective Stories * 1/2 
12. Gabby H~es · l/2 
12. Hoss Ope~y Playhouse l/2 
12. Howdy Doody l/2 
12. You Asked For It l/2 
LXXI 
l3to Boxing * 
13. C1aco Kid. 
13. ·· Li v1ng, Wonders 
13. Groucho Marx 





'14. Television ?rogre.ma En.joyed Least; 
Arthur Godfrey • 2 
Baseball*· ...,. ·l 
Cooking School • l 
Hotrdy Doody • l 
Ku!tla1 Fran, & -Oll1e * l ~1en Aza.inst Crime ~ 1 · 
!~ews * ..-. l 
Song Hits • l 
Amount of Time Spen'ti Each Pt!f. Watching fe1ev1aio:ru 
l .. • 2 tws .J Median .-. li: ua ~ 
Ho't:1 ·Time was ·Spent 
Homeworlt .-. 
Play1~1g • 
Before Arrival of 'relev1s1on.t 
2 
Play1ns Ball .-
flad.io Listening ~ 
HouseHork • · 




























18. Movie Attendence: 1 P·er Week "' 6: 2 Fer Month • )J 
1 !?er Month • 1# 
19" See Api,'.)e>nd:l.x I. 
20. mo ?rofessional Stage Plats. We:re Listed. 
2l• F~vorite Personalities: 
l. Gon. Mao.Arthur {Mil) 












AJnount of T~e Spent Etleh Da.y Studying: '3/4 ·. · • 2 h:ra.; 
Moof~n· • . 1;; lu1s, 
Amount of Tiine Spent Ee;ob. Day Reading Newspapers a 
10 min.. ""' -~ hr 11; Median • 15 min. 
Amount of '.J:!me Spent EaQh Day Reading Books: i • 4 hrs~r 
Median • ··· 2 hrs. · · . 
' .. , '' ; ' 
25., Oompe.riso:a. With f.1ttie Spent Before Arrival of fel.ev1s1otu 
26 .. 
Nore ~ · l 
Less • 2 
S•e • 5 
Amount of Time Spent Eaoh Day Rea.ding Maga.z1nest 
20 min. ~· l hr.; M$d1an i br. 
27. Eight Pupils Work In Spa.re Time: Two Do l~ot. 
28,. Kind. Of' Work Done: Housework, BS.by-sitting, Mow Lawna1 Shovel snow# Ohop Wood. 
29• Type of Position Of Fath$rt 
Professional • 2 
Skilled • 6 
Labo~or ~ l 
LXXIIl 
T<>wn B~ Grade 7. Do Not Ha.ve Television in Home- Nor Watch 
it Regularly Ele:$Where. Do Not Rave Personal Radios; 
10 Pupils. 
Books Read~ 
Olaesie ~ l Juvenile 
Books Enjoyed: 
Olasaic .- l Juvenile 
3. Magazines Read Regularly i 
Sat.,. Eve. Post • · 
Life -
Bo:rs Lif'e .. 
AmeriQan Girl ~ 
American Home ..;,;.,. 
Oolliera• • 
Good Housekeeping • 
Holiday 8 
HOUS$ Beautiful. • 
Ladies Home Journal • 
Look • 
Pop\lla.r Meoha.nioe + 
Popular Science • 
Reader's D:tgeat -




















4. Newspapers.Read Rss'Ul..a.rlya 
Boston Globe • 6 
Boston Post • 4 
Boston. Record ~ 4 
Boston Tra:vele:r .,... 3 
Home-town Weekly "X" """ 2 
Boston Amerioan ~ l 
Boston Herald • 1 







O·• This Group Does Not Have;> Person.al Radios. 
7. Radio Programs Enjoyed Most: 
l. Lone &.mger · 7/26 
2 .. Aldrich Family 3~ll 
:54 Baby Snooks '31.lO 
3. Oiaoo Kid '/10 
..... 4 
... 0 
4- Arohie ,~ews 
5. Fatb.e:t Knows Best, 
6. B1ns o:rosb;v 
7. F., B. I. 
8. Mr. Keen 
9. Dr. Ch:riatien 
9* Arlhux- Godfre1 
9 • Lite With Luigi . 
9. Man Against Crime 
9. Groucho Man 
9. oaa1e ~ lie.rl'iet 
10. :fat Man 
ll. HopaJ..ons Gass1dy 
ll, Fibber McGee & Molly 
u~ fhe Sheri.ff ... 
llt Bk1 K;ing 
ll. Song Hits ia. Bobby Benson 
12 •· Gangbusters 
:i.2. Science Drama·• 
l!it Ja.ok ~atrong 13. Beulah , 
1:311 WestremMusio 
1'. »rap.et 
l' • Live Like A Mill1ona.1ri;i 
139 !fed Mack: 
13. Red Skelton 
8., .Re.41o Programs Enjoyed Lea$tl 





F-. B. I. • 
Lowell Thomas ~ · · 
Sgt.· Preston -... · 
Thie Group· Does Not We.toll Telev1s1o.n Regule,r;ly,, 
fhia Group· Does Not Have 'relev1a1on :tn The Home. 
'Eley See It Ooaaaionally At Homes of Friends, Neighbors, 
er- Relatives. .. . 
Television Programs Enjoyed Most: 
l·• Arthur Godfrey • · 2/..9 
a .• Kate Smith ...,... 2/3 
;,.. One Man'•e Family oi!I> l/5 
3·. Teel Mao.k • l/5 
l.4i!i' 
3t Mama. •. 
3. Show of Shows • 
'. Super Clrous • 4. Al4r1oh.Family • 
4. Double Feature Theatl"e • 
4. Hoss Opeey Playhouse • 
4. HowdJ' Dood7 .-
4. Lone &mge?t • 
5. Milton Berle • 5. Hopal.o:ng Casaid.y • 
6* Boxing * ~ · 
6. Bert Parks •· 
6,. Shawmut Home '11beat~e • 
1. Ken M'Ul"'ray • 1. Wrest.ling ~· 
l/5 
l/S llS i/4 
. 1/4 
l/.4 ~t i~S 




Television Programs En3oyed Least• 
John Cameron Sway~~ .,,... l 
Kate Smith • l 
Kukla, Fran, & Ollie ~ l 
Amount. of Time Spentt Each Day Watohins !elev1s1oru 
5 min. • 4 bra.; Median • i hr. 
How Time Was Spent Betore Arrival of Television: 
Listening to Ra41o '""' 2 
Playing ~ . . 2 
Praot1o1ng Mua1c • 2 
Airing Baby ~· 1 
Drawing ...,. l 
Homework • l 
V1ai~1113 • l 
Type of Telev1aion.Prosrams Enjoyed. Most1 
Comedy • 4 
Weste~ • 3 
Mystery ~ 2 
~ic~ • l 
T. v. Movies ~ l 
. 
lS., Movie Attendance: l Per Week • 5; 2 Per Month ,.. 2J l Per 
Month -. lit 
19. See Appendix ::t., 
20.. No· Legitimate Pla,s ·Listed., 
21. FavoFi~e Pereona11t1ea1 
1. Bing Crosb~,. CMt.R) 
a. Ted. Williams (S) 
3. Walt Dropo (S) ., 
4. Archb1eb.op Cushing (Rel) 
4. Jack Dempsey (Sl 
4. Fre.nkie Laine (f ,R} 
4., Gen. Ma.cA'rthur (Mil) 
4. Jack Smith {R;~) 
4~ Esther Williams {S11M) s. Gary Oroabf (R} 
5. w .Doris Day (M,R,f) .. 
5. fom Dewey (Poli 
5. Arthur <kld.trer (R,Tl 5. Red Grange (S} 
s. Stewa.r\ Grangero (M) 
s. 3udy ·Holliday (M} 
6. June Allyson (M) 
6. Bob Lemon (S) 
6 .• Patti Page (R,':C) .. 
6. Kate Sm1th (R,,'J!} 
1. Oar.men Miranda (M) .. 
1. Sugar .Rau Robinson (S) 
a. Bob F•ller (S) 





~ ~ 1/.4 J/.4 
l/4 
1/4 






22. Amount of 'l'1me Spent Ee.eh Day Stua.11ns: i ;i;;. 4 ~e" J 
Median -. a bra. · 
2' ,. Amount of ~1me Spent Ee.oh Day R$ading Newspapers~ 10 min . 
• t ~ .. J Median • l$ min. 
24 •· Amount o;f TimEol spent. Ea.oh Day Rea.ding Sooks 1 it ...,. -' ·hrs.; 
Median """ 2 hra. 
25. Oomparison With fime Spent Befove Arrival ot Telev1s1oiu 
More • 3 
L-ess •· ·· l 
Sa.me • 3 . 
26. Amount of 'lime Spent Ea.oh Dq Reading Magazines: lO min. 
• 3: hrs.; Median • i' hr. · 
~1. Seven. Pupils Work in Spare finlet one DQes Not. 
28. Kind Of Work I>Gne: Ple.sterer 1s Helper, Ba.by-s1tt1DS, 
Housework, Ne:wspap~ Route, Mow Grass. 
•· 
fype ot Position of Father: 









f<twn A. · Grade s. Have Tel.evis1on in Home; Watoh .Ree;ulax-J.ys 
Have Personal .Radi.oe:r 62 Fupilait 
1. Books Rea.tt~ 
cia.se1o 
-
25 Juvenile '1!!11 162 .Sest 
a., 
.Books Enjoyed= . 
Olass1o ·.,. ~ Juvenile .. 40 Best 
3.~ Magazines Read .Regu1$l'lJ: 
Life • . JS 
Sat. Eve. Poat • 30 
Oollier•s ~ 14 
f ime • 10 
American Girl • 8 
Movie f} ~ 8 
LoOk • 7 
Ladie*s Home Jouz-na.l ..- 6 
Nation&l Geog:ra.phio • 6 
Rea,4er•s .P1gest • 6 
Boy•s Life • 5 
l'Qpulav Me(Jlhe:niea • _ S 
Popular se1ence • 4 
Red.book • J 
Sports I • 3 
Newsweek • 2 
Popular Photography ~ 1 
4., - Newspapers Read Reg'Ul~lya 
Boston Traveler • 35 
,Boston Globe ~ 29 
Bost.on Herald . ~ 23 
Boston Amer1ea.n • ll 
Boston Pee' • · 1 
Beaston M.ve:rt1ser • 6 ·' 
Boston Raco~ """' 4 
Cbris,1an Science Monitor • 3 





War News • 
6. This Group Has Its Own Perso.nal Radios. 
7., Radio Programs En3oyed Most: 
l" Lux fhea.tre 17/SS 
Seller • Sl 
Sel.le:r • l6 

:54. Bob Clayton 1/5 
34. Club • 15 l/.5.· 
,4. Dimension • X l/5 
34. Fibber McGee & MollN' i/5 
34
4
• Halls ot lVJ rt J/S 
3 • Man Called X 1/5 
34. Million-Doll~ Ballroom ~~~, 
34. fhe Se.int .4f _.., 
34. !h$ She.rift l/5 34. Vo1oe of Fires.t.one 1/5 
34. Oha.rl1e Wild l/5 
35. Ja.ak: Armstrong i/4 
35. Big Show i/4 
35. Blondie i/4 
35. Viator Borge l/.4 
35 .. Bob Hawk Show l/4 
,5. Carnival of Music l./4 
35. Nick c~te~ 1/4 
35. Crime * 1/.4 
35. Or.!mebuster& i/4 
35. Bump Hadler l/4 
35. McCarthy • Bergen 1/4 
35. N. Ee Farm Hour l/4 
35. Space Patrol 1/4 
35. u. s4 Steel Hour i/4 
35. When A Girl MEWr1ea 1/4 
36. Gene Autry 11.z' 
36 • Eseape l 3 36~ The Fa.loon l/' 
;J6. Great Gilder-sleeve if' 
36. Greatest Stoz;iy l/:5 
,6 • Ted Ma.ok .. l/3 
J6. Ml-. D1str1ot Atty. l/J 
36 • J\Vstery 1beatre ~'· 36 Q ozue & Harriet l/.3 
36. Portia. Fe.ces Life J./3 
36. fbeat:re Gu1la l/:5 
37 • Ba.r•B Re.nob l/.2 31. Olyde Bea.tty 1/a 
31 _. Beulah i/2 
31. I Fly Anything l/.2 
37. L1ne•up 1/.2 
31 • .News Highlights l/2 
31 .. Stra1gb\ Arrow l/2 
J7. Truth or Consequeneee . l/2 
38. Cinderella. We$kend 1/l 
38 • Ga.nsbustera i/l 
38. Inner Sanctum l/l 
38 f!' Just Plain Bill l/l 
------
38. Qu1:a Kids l/l 
38,. Sam Spade l/l 
;,a. sins It Asa.in l/.Zl 
38. Red Skelton l l 
38,. Sky•K1n.s i/l 
38. Jack SJll1th l/l 
38 .• Superman . l/l 
s. Rad1o Programs En.307ed Least• 
Soap Operas * • 6 
Inn.er sanctum - 3 
Jack Armstrong # 2 
Gansbusters ., 2 
Arthur Godfrey • 2 
Suspense • 2 
Caro11ne Ca.bot. • l 
Dufty-•a Tavern ~ 1 
Fat Man • 1 
Fibber McGee & Moll.7 • l 
Great Gildersleeve ~ l 
Phil Harris • l 
Suepense ..,, . . l. · 
. . . 
9 .• Amount of Time Sp$nt Each Day L1st.ening to Radio t 
t •. ). hrs.; Median-• li hrs. 




ibis. Group Has Telev1cU.on in the Home-
This. Group Needs Not Go Elsewhere 'l"o Watch Teletrision. 
Television Programs Enjoyed Moat1 
l ... Show of' Showa 22/$2 
2 •. Mll~on Berle 20/77 
3 • . .Arthur Godfre;r 16/49 , 
4 •. Mama 12/26 
5 •. Toas.t, et the Town 11/)3 
6 ... Lights Out lJ/31 
7 •. Kraft Theatre 10/31 
S •. Oamel News 9/.28 
9 •. Four-Star Reviet1 9/.19 
10., . GrQUOho Marx 8Z28 
ll •. Comedy Hour 6/24 
12 •. Men Age.inst Crime 8"/18 
13 •. Trouble With Father 7/20 
14 •. Btop ~e Music 6/26 
15. Fireside Theatre 6Z22 
16 •. Hit Parade 6'/lS 
LXXXII 
17 ~ Shawmut Home Theatre 6/14 
18.,. Ke11 Hurray S/17 
l.9., Lone flans er 5/16 
20i Suspense · 5/l' 
21, Lu..~·· ~ea.tzte 4/.18 
22" Li Ving Wonders 4/15 
23 • Jerey ·Lester 4"/12 
23. Pulitzer Prize Playhouse 4/12 
24" Olsoo Kid · · 4/10 
24.. Ford ~eatre 4/10 
25. Th1s ia Show Business 4/6 
26. I1art1n & Lewis ;i/12 
27. Space Cadet 3/10 
28. Perry Como · · 3~9 
29. .Break The :Sanlt 31.8 
29. Zoo Parade .. "5~8 
30,. Mews * ~117 31. Bla story 31.4 
32* Fred war1ns 2/.8 3;;. Hope.long Cassidy-- 2/.7 
33. Charlie Wild 2/7 
34·. Gene Autry 2/6 
:34. Drama 2/6 
35. One Man's Fflm.1ly 2/S 
35. J a.ck . Carter 2/5 
,6. Roberta. Qutnle.n 2/4 
36., Kate Smith 2/4 
36. Spo~ts * 2/4 
37. t·iesterna 2/3 · 
36. Winob.ell • Mab.oner 2/2 
38. You Asked For It 2/2 
39. Baeebe.11 l/5 
39. Horace Heidt l
1
Z/ii 
39. tJ>thur I-Iurra.1 If> 
39,. Sports Digeet 1~5 
L:-O. Abbott & oostello 11.4 
4o. Bis Town l/.4 
40. Holiday Hotel l/4 
4o. Hoss Oper;y Playhouse 1/4 
l~O, Spike Jones . 1/. 4 
40. Prince fhee.ttse 1/4 
40. DannJ' Thomas 1/.4 
40. Two Girls Ne.med Smith i/.4 
4o •. Alan Yol.ltlS 3'14. 
41., cavalcade ot St~a 11.3 
41,. Jimmy Durante l/} 
41. Sam Levenson ~~. 
41. I{(eet '.J:he likiitors "'-f . .; 
41,. I-1ua1ca.l Comedy 1.'ime i/:; 
LXXXI:r:t 
41~ :Philco Thea.ire 
41~ Stars OverHCllTW"OC4 
41., Voioe or Firestone 
42~ Aldrich Fs.mily 
4·2,. Viator Borsa 
42• Danger-
42~ Bump Hadley 
4·2 ~ Harv~ 1" • v:;.. · !J;l.eatrae 
42 • Martin Kane . 
-.42 ~ Art Linltlett.er 
42~ 'fed Ma.ck . 
42 ~ Vaughn Mozµ"Oe 
42~ Quiz Kids 
42. Truth or consequences 
42~ The Web 
42. Eli Wynn 
43~ Beat The Oloek 
43• Boxing 
4:;~ Faye Eme:rson 
43~ KuklaL .. Fran & Ollie 
43.. Song m+ tea 
43~ Sports Sehol.a:r 





















14• Television P~ograms Enjoyed Leestt 
· Howdy Doody • 9 
Milton Berle • 8 
Kukla.~ Fran$ & 0111e • 5 
.Gold.bergs • 2 
Ed Wynn • 2 
Ge.ll!l'OWf.V At Lltl'ge· + l 
Je'!'~Y Leste?'. • l 
Lizhta Out • l 
15; Amowit of· T~me Spent . Ea,c,h Day W~tohing ·Te1ev1s1oxu 
l. .... 5 hrS•J Median .. a &rs. 
16~ How Time Was Spent Be.tore Arl"ival et ~elevisiotu 
ii!'.dio - 32 
Rea.ding .... 18 
· Homework • 8 
Playing ~ 8 
Sports • 6 
Sleeping • 3 
Piano P~aotiee - 1 
aew1n,z ""' . . l 
Writing Let#~ers 8 1 
I.JOOaV. '. 
17 • Type of Te. l€>Vis1on Pro~ema &:ljoyed Moat; 
Comedy . .... . 45 
Drema' - as ~!J:yaterioa - 26 · 
!'7.tu11cals - 24 
Quiz.. • .• ,,,, 14 
WeE:l'tei~ns • ll 
News - 9 Variety # 8 
~drls • 6 
Tale11t, !u!lateur • 5 
Crime • 2 
'· 
18. Movie l:.ttend.e.noe: 1 P~ Weak ~ 26; 2 Per Month • 19J 
. l Pe~ i:\1ontll ... 12. 
19. see : AppGndix I. 
20.; :·Fot:wteen Pup11e Attended Px-ofess1onal Stage Plays. 
21. Favorite Personalit1e$t 
l. Gen, :Hao.f.\x'thiw (Jq.l!) 
2. 'Milton Drp1•le (R,1') •· 
'•'Ted Willi.ams ('S) 
4. Walt Dropo (S) . 
5. Sld Caesar (T) 
6. Arthur Godtref ~R,t) 7. ImoGene Coe a ( T · · 
8 • June .b.lluson (M .. 
9. Estes Kefauver Pol) 
10. Doria bay (M,R,T) · 
lO. Gen;o Eisenhower {Mil) . 
10. John Ca.r.1eron sw~ze (J, f) 
ll. Bob Hope (M R,T) 
12. Jimmy Dure.nte (li«~R,:£1) 
13. Jun.e Iie.ver (M) · 
14~ Bobby Doerr (S} · .. · 
14 •• Rudolph Helle1 (Pol) 
15. John Wayne (M 
16. Ecld1e cantor M,R.f) 
17. Glenn. Ford {M) 
17. De .. ·.o.i.l Martin (M,.R,.f ). 18. Jerry Lew-la (M
1
R,T) 
l9. M$..rlo Le..nza.(M 
20. Dell Crandall s) 
21 .. ~ J. oe D.· iM~gio ( S) 
21. Eddie F1..she:r- { a, '.r ), 
21. Billy Goodman ·cs) 
21. l?etti .1?a.ge {M,R,f) 
LXXXV·· 
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22, Bump Hedley (S~T.R) 
22, Gordon Ma.cRae ( .R; 'J?) 
22. sen. Tobey (Pol) 
2:5. Dick Button (a) 
23, Howard Keel (M) 
23. Earle Tor5eaon (S) 
24. Lou Boudreau .(S) 
24. Bing Crosby (M,R) 
24_. Bert Parks (R,T) 
25. Perrv Como (R,T) 
26,. :Farley Grange~ (M) 
27. Bud Abbott (M$_ R1!) 27. Humphry Boge.rt \M,Re~) 
27. Lou Costello (M;R,i'J 
27. Betty Grable (M • 
27. Sam :.r ethroe ( s )_: 
27. Je.ne l?owell (M) 
27. Kate Smith (R9T) 27. W~en Spahn \S) 
28. Jaok Carson ~M,R,f) 
28. Alan Ladd (M 
2s. Janet Le18,A"'l M) 
28. Jerry· Lester (f) 2s. Ken Murray (M,R.!) 
28. Gene NelsQn (S} 
28. Ms.ween o:' 6EWa. (M) 
28. Vern St~phfims (S) 
28, B1rd1e.T$1h1tts (S} 29 • · ___ ..,_ Cates ( ?9 · 
29. Carmen oa.vallen (R) 
29. Dan Dailey· (M) ' · 
29.. Dom DiMaggio Ca J · 
29. Bob Feller (S) 
29. Norman Harris (~) 
29. Phil Harrie (M,R) 
29. Van Johnson (Ml . 
29. Bert. Laneaster (M) · 
29,, Peter Law.ford (Ml . 
29. Bea Lillie (M1 Rtf) 29 •. Art L1nltletter. (R,f) 
29. Joe Louis (S) 
29 • Ray Malone ( a.Jt ~) 
29 •. Groueho Marx 0-'itRtf) 
29. ~ Mitchell (R11,TJ 
29. sen. o•connQr (PGl) 
29. Gen • .R!.dgewe.7 (Mil) 
29. Barbara Ann Seott (S} 
29,. Red Skelton (l.'i•Rt'.f) 









































.• : .:- ·• ., .t.••"r·~ ·. 
--
29. Liz. T4ylor (M) . 1/3 
2299.• GDa.nnyWTh1om1e.s~~ T() . } 1/:5 
.• -o en. a. ~ l,t . li.li1 l/3 
29.. ;, eggy Wood M,a, W l 1/3 
30.. Fred Aaf>a1ra (MJ 1/2 
~o. nalph Bellamy (MfRif) 1/2 
.,.,o, Ja.ak Be'l'Ul3 (M1;R1 1') l/2 30. Gen. Mark Clark (Mil) l/2 
30. Montgomeey Clift (M) 1/2 
30.. :Set.ty Ann Grove. ( 2! J l/2 
.30. Gen. Marshall (Mil) l/2 
30. Dennis Morgan. (M) 1/2 
30. Mr. Merlan (ED) . . 1/2 
30. Paul Winchell (R1 T). 1/2 31. Mr. Baliate.v .(?} 1/1 
3111 Joan Evans (M,a,~) l/'.l 
.31. Graoie F10lds (M.a1.f) l/l 31. Gene Kally (M) l/l 
31. ldmiral M1mita (M11} l/l 
31. Diok :rowell (M41 R) 1/1 31. Teddy Toosevel-& (History} l/l 
31. Johnny Sain (S) l/l 
31. Geor5e Bernard Sh. a1'1 (Author}l/l 
31. Jimmy StewaJ?t (M • .R,~l l/l 
31. Sid Stone (T) l/l 
31. Harry Taylor (S) 1/l 
31. Ver&ooEllen (M) l/l 
22. Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Studyins: 1 ~ 4 hrs.; 
Median .. 2 hrs.. . 
2;,. Amount of' Time Spent Eaoh Da.7 .Reading.Newspapers~ 
15 min. - i hr.; Median ~ i h'r. 
a4 • Amount ot Time Spent Ea.oh Day Rea.ding Books: l • 2 hrs• I 
Median - lt hrs .. 
Comparison With Time Spent Before Arrival of Television: 
~M ~ . ] 
Less - 18 
Satne • ,7 
. . 
Amount ot. ~ime Spent .Ea.eh Day Readina Magazines: 
15 min. - l hr,; Median • ~ hi». 
31 • Thirty-tw:o I>upils Work I.n Spare ~!me; Twenty DQ Not~ 
28. Kinds of Woli'k Done: Ba.b;v.s1t<t¥1ng, i~ow1ng Lawns, 
Shove11 .snow Garden! Errands Pa er Route 
LXXXVII 
Oaf'l1ng for Livestoel;t, Washing Cars. 
29. 1'ype of Position of Father: 
Professional • 31 
Skilled • 21 
Labor - 0 
LXXXVJ:II 
Tolm A. Grad0 8.. Have l'el.ev1a1on 1n HomeJ Watch 1t Res;u• 
la.rly= Do Not Htwe Personal Redioat 12 Pupils. 




2. Books Enjoyed: 
Class!¢ • 0 Juvenile 
:; • Me.gaztnes Read Regularly~ 
Life • 
Sports ;? • 
Meche.nix Illust~ated ~ 
Sat. Eve. :?ost .,. 
Collier1s ""' 
Movieland. ..... 
National Geogr-apbic • 
Popule.r Meohanics. ·~ 
Reader's Digest • 
Redbook -
True Confessions • 
True Rorua.11ce • 
'I'rue Story. -
4~ Newspapers Read Regularly: 
Boston Globe • · 
Boston !i.merlean • 
Boston Post • 
Boston Herald ·~ 
Boeton Travele~ • 
Boeton Mvert.iaar #;· 
BoBton Record • · 
Uext ... :town Daily • 







Hollywood Goasip .-.. 





























6.. fhis Group Does Not Have Peraon.e.J. Radios. 
1. .Radio Programs Enjoyed M<:>st1 
l. Baby Snooks 3/8 
lo Stop The Music 3/8 
2. Lone ?:.anger 2/10 






5. Hit. Para.de -
5. My True story 
6. Big '!'own 
o. Crimebuaters 
6. Life \"i!th Luigi 
6,, Modern Roma.nee 
6. Spol--ta ~ 
6. Texas Rangers 
6; Theatre Guild 
1. Gene Autry 
7. Bob Clayton 
1. Crime* 
7. Fat Man 
7. Fri B~ I ... 
,7; · Henry Morsan 
7 •· Lux Theatre 
7~· l'he Shadow 
8. Fibber HcGee & ,Mollf 
8,, Arthur ·Godfrey 
8. Ladies Be Seated 
8. Roy nogera 
8. Sgt. Preston 
8. Suspense 
8. Westerns * 
9. Jack Armstrons 
9. Life of Riley · 
9. Mr. & Mrs. ·North 
9. .Romance Stor1ee 
10. Hopalong Cassidy 
10. My Friend Irma 
10,, Sing It Again 
10. Word of Life · 
Radio Programs Enjoyed L0aett 
Arthur Godfrey • 
Jack Benny • 
Betty Crooker • 
Art L1nklettar • 
Man Against Crime • 

































9• Amount. of '.rime Spent Ea.oh De; L1eten1l'l8 'l'o Rad101 
l - 5 hrs.1 Median * lt hrs. 
10., This Group Watches Television Regularly. 
ll. This Group Ha.a Television in The Home. 
XO 
12 
• • 'l'h~y Need Not Go Elsewhe~e fo Watah Television.• 
1'elevision P·rogZ.e.ma Enjoyed Mostt · 
l; Milton Be:rle • · 6/22 
2. Kre,ft · The2tre .... . · 4/.10 
3. Stop The Muaio ~ 3/5} 
4. Gene Autl"y • 2/9 
4~ M~rt1n Kan'i1 - 2/9 
5. Arthur God~re7 • 2/8 
6• Me.ma """ · · 2/6 
6 ~ Phileo Theat:ra """' .2/6 
6 ~ Sports tr • 2/6 
7~ Li6hts Out • 2/5 
7 ~ Ma"! .'\gainst O:rime • 2/5 
8 ~ Suspense • 2/3 
9. Fe.mous tTury Trials • 1/5 
9~ Ho9along Cassidy ~ l/5 
9 ~ Lone Re.nger • 1/5 
9; Sa'ti. Night Review • 1/5 
9. Sha."t1TnUt. Home Theatre ~ i/5 
9. song Hits ~ 1/5 
lO~ Basebc.11 * ,• i/4 
10~ O~ime ~ ~ i/4 io: .. story Time ... i/4 
11; Biz ,..otm • l/3 
ll~ The Clook • l/3 
11; Hit Pere.de .. J./::S 
ll ~ Hos opery Playhouse • i/::S 
ll.; Toe.at Ot: The.'l'own • 1/3 
ll. Nestems Go ..., l/3 
12; Aldrich Pam!ly - i/2 
12. Boxinz * - 1/2 
12 •· Dm1ger • 1/2 
12• ~ruth or Consequences 1/2 
13. Big Stoey • . 1/1 
13. Jerry Lester .- l/l 
13. Pulitzer P~ize Playhouse • l/l 
13. Sing It .Again • l/l 
Television Programs JI;njoyed Least: 
K~tkle~ Pren, & Ollie • 2 
Milton Berle • l 
Jack Oa.~or ~ l 
Arthur Godfrey • 1 
Goldbergs - 1 
Bump He.dley • l 
Amount ot Time Spent Each Da::f Watching Telev1sioar 
t • 4 hrs.; Median• 4 hrs. 
·~· 
XO.I 
How Time Was Spent Before Arrival of Television: 
Hadio • 8 
Homework - · 4 
svorts - 4 
Reading • 2 
Movies -. l 
"out" - 1 
w~1t1ns Letters -.,.. l 
Type of Television Programs Enjoyed Moetc 
comedy .... .. .. B 
Musical - 5 
17·. 
~o~a - 4 I. 
1 ,~ Mjstery • ... 2 (uiz .... 2 \_ 
Variety - 2 
Dramatic - 1 
i1wder - J. 
News ..;. l 
~astern ~ a 
·- .. 
18., Movie Attendances l Pe~ Week .., 4; 2 Per Month • 4r 
l rar Month -··3. 
19. See Appendix I'~ 
20. No: stage Plays Listed. 
21 .. Favorite !'ersonali ties s -
l~ Milton Berle .. ~Rif) 
i·. Ted Willia.me Si. 
2 ·• W a.1 t Dro;po· ( S 
3·. Bobby DOerr (S) 
4·,, Arthur Godfrey CR,t) 
5·. Gene Autry ·cM,R,f J 
5·. Sid Caesar (Tf 
5·,, Bert Parks ( ri,'l' l 
9. John Cameron SWB,y$e (J,f) . 
7. Jerry Lewis (M,a~i> . 
8. June Allyson (M) 
8. Bing Crosby (M 11 R) . 
8. Archbishop "t~usb.i~ (Rel) 
8. Billy Goodman (S) 
8. Alan Ladd (M)'" 
8. Peter Lorre (M) 
8. Eddie Sta:rikey (S) 
9 • Imoge~e Coca .. ( !r} . 
9 •• Tohn wayne {1-1) 






















10. Bob ~urphy (?) 1/3 
10" Kate Sm! th ( R0 1') l/3 
ll. Jimmy Durante (M,R,f) 1/2 
11. Bill Stern (M,R,~) 1/2 
12. Johnny Lujack (S) l/l 
12. Dean· Martin (M, .. RlT) l/l l2 4 Johnny Peskey (6 i/l 
12. ~oberta Quinlan T) l/l 
22., .Amount of 1'1me Spent Each· Dar Studying: 1 • ' hrs.1 
Median - li hrs. 
2~. Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Dar Rea41ng .Newspaper-er 
10 min. - i- hroi Med1&'.l • i b.%-., . 
24:. Amount of' time Spent Ea.eh .De.y .Reading Boolt.&1 15 miri. • 
l hr.-; Median ... l hr. ·· 
25 • Comparison With Time Spent Before Arri val ot 1'elev1sioru 
Mora - 1 
Less - 4 · · 
Se.me a 6 
26. Amount ot Time Spent Each Day Reading.Magazines: 
10 min., ..... li; hrs.; Median • t hr. · 
2?. Ten Pupils"Work In Spane Timer One Does Not. 
28. Kinds of t:ork Done; Sell F1eh, Work on Junk~ Truelt, 
· Ba.by-sitting, Housework, Mow Lawns • 
.. .1 ' 
29. Type of Position Qf Fath.ex-: 
Protess1onal ~ 2 
Skilled - 10 
Labor · ... O 
XCIII 
-------
Grade 8 • Have felevision In Home; Do Not Wat oh It 
.a.egUl.a.:rlyJ Have Personal Ra.d.1os; 22 Pup1la. 
i. Books Read: 
Classic """ 5 Juv.enile • 52 Best Seller -. 20 
2. Book~ Enjoyedi 
Classio ..... ;; Juvenile • 
'• Maga~1nes Read Regulax-lyt 
Life .... 




Reader's Digest ~ 
Am~r1can Girl • 
Oollie:c- 1 s • 
Field & Stream • 
Look···-.. 
National Geographic * 
Better.Homes & Gardens • 
Coronet ..,. 
La.dies Home Journal. ~ 
Mov.1.e # * 
Popular Seienoe ~ 
Quick • · 
Sport II """ 
4. Newspapers Read Regul,~ly 1: 
Boston Herald • 
Boston Traveler • 
Boston Globe ""' 
Boston Post ..,. 
Boston Amsrioa.n • 
Home~town Weekly • 
~iat1an Soienn.e Moilitor • 
N. Y. Times • 





Radio & 'l. v. • 







































6. This Group HaaPe:ttson11l Radioa. 
1. .Radio Programs En3oyed Moat; 
l. Lux Theatre 
2. Ra.11roa.d Hour 
:;. Ja.ok Ax-matrons 
4. Baseball * 
5., H1 t. P~a.de 
6 • Boston Ba.l.J.room 
6t- Bing Qrosbf 
6. Lone Ranger 
1. · Stop· The Mus1 o 
8. Aldrich Family 
9. our Mias Brooks 
10. F., B. I·., 
11. Fat Man 
12. Bump Hadley· 
12., B11l Stern. 
12. u. N. Broadcasts 
13. Oa.V'e.lcad.e of Amerioa 
13. O:rime Trials · · 
13.- Hallmark Playhouse 
14. Walt.er Winchell 
15. Beulah 
15. Clyde Bea.tty 
15. Mr. Chameleon lS. Pop~ Music 
15 .- Space·· Cadet 
15. SUEY""'Q Show 
15. We, The People 
16 * Jack .0eml1' .. 
16. Cs..rn.1 val of Music 
16., C1eoo Kid ·· lo. Hocker* 
16. Mysteries * 
17. Deteot1 ve o 
17~ Fath.er.ltnotils Best 
lY. Halls of Ivy 
17., Bob HQpe 
17. Million-Dollar Dallti'Oout 
17., '.rell6•Teat 
18. Dr. Christian 
18. Arthur Godtre1 
18. Life ot Riley 
18. Life With Luigi 
18. Rod & Gun Olub ... 
18. 720 Club·· 
18. The Shadow 









































191/t Band ot America. 
19. Counter Spy 
19. Eve Arden 
19? Hollywood Thea.tx-e 
19. I Fly Anything 
19~ Louella P~fsons 
19. Mark 'trail: 
19~ News * 







8., .Rad.1~ Programs Enjoyed. Lea.stt 
Inner sanctum • 4 
Beantown.Var1et.1es .... 1 
Bo~ & Re.y ~ l 
Gr~at Gildersleeve • l 
· Jack Annstrc;>ng ~ l 
Juab Plain Bill • 1 
Lorenzo 3ones • 1 
Th~ Sa.1n,t. ·• 1 ap~ce Cadet • l 
Suspense ....,. l; 
9. .Amo~t of Time Spent Ea.oh Day L1 stenins to Rad1~H ii • 
:5 hrs •l Median • l hr~ . 
lo. this.Group Does Not Watch 'l'elev1s1on Regularly. 
11. 1'h1s:Group Has Television In The· Home9 
12~ They'.Need Not Qo Elsewhere To Wat~h Televis1on. 
Television Programs En307ed Most: 
1, Toa.et of The Town ..... 
2, Mama. • 
:;~ Milton Ba;rle .-
4, Omnel News ..,.. 
5. Fo~Sta.r Rev!ew • 
5. Me.n. Against C:ra1me • 
6~ Firestone Theatre ~ 
1. Show or Shows • 
8. Stop The Music • 
911 Ken Murray • 
9. We, The People • 
lO. Shawmut Home Theatre • 
u. Al'tbur Godfre;r • 
129 Baseball * ~ 
13. Perr1 Como • 
14,, Mews * 
l5 .. Aldrioh Family ..,. 



















How·1'1me Wes Spent Before Arrival ot Television: 
Radio ... 12 
Homework • ·4 
Reading ....., ) 
~la.y1ng • 2 
Sports • 2 
Odd Jobs • l 






TJP~S ot Telev1a1on Program.a Enjoyed Most: 
Oonied.y ..- • · .. 16 
My~te~y • 11 
Dr9mS. • ' 10 
Mu~ieal ~ 9 
Spprts • 6 
News • 4 
We13tem • 3 
.Ji:duoation • 2 
~m ~ l 
Movie Attendanoet 1 .Pe:r. Week • · o; 
6 Pw l'ear • 4., .. 
See. Appe?.J.Q.ix I. .,. 
l Pe:r Month • 10; 
seven Pupils Attended one PrQf essional Fla7 Each. 
Favor! te Personal1't1ee t 
l,. Gen. Mao.Arthur {Mil.) 6/.26 
·2 .. fed Williams (S) 5/25 
3. Jane Powell (M) 5Zl4 
4,. Gen. Eisenhowei- (Mil} 3/ll 
's .. Bing Crosbf (M,R,f).. 3/!J 
6.. Walt D.ropo ( 5) 2/5) 
. 7.. Jerey Lewis (M, R, f} 2/$ 
1. Dean Martin ( M, R, T) 2/8 
8. Milton Berle (R;'.f) 2/7 
S. Billy Gs«tman (S) 2/.7 
a .• John camer.Qn sw~se (J,'r) 2/7 
9. Perry como (R,.T) 2/5 
9. Doris Day (M;tRtTl 2/5 
9. Gen. Ridgeway (Mil) 'i/5 
10., Liz Taylor (M)- 2/2 
ll •. .Ben1d1ot Arnold. (Histo:r7) 1/5 
ll.. Jea:rme Craine (M) l/5 
11. Dom D1Mags1o ( s l i/.S 11~ Joe DiMaggio ( s) · . l/5 
ll. Ken MtU';l'S.J ( M 1 a, T) · . . 1/5 
12.., June Allyson (M.r · l/4 
120 Napoleon Boni~arte. (Histol'y)l/4 
12. Eddie Cantor (M,:J.'?.1f) i/.4 ia. 3Gn1a Henie {MtSl 1/4 
12, mear4o MoD.talban (M) l/4 
aa. m. wmm (M,a.,t) l/.4 
13.. Bud ·Abbott ~M,R,~) i/) 
l'. Lou Boudreau ( s J ll-, 
13. Lou-Cosiell• (M,R,f) l/3 
1:5-. JZlQbby Doerr (s} l/J 
XOVIIJ: 
--------·----
'-'. • Arthur Godf.reJ ( R1 !r) l/3 i;., June Have:r (MJ l/.3 
13. Bob Hope (M,R,T) 1/J 
13., Janet Leigh (M) ~~:; 
13. Gen. Marshall (M.11) ./!:> 
13. Bob Me.theas ( s) · 1/.3 
l~. Jobnny l? esk7 (al l/'!J 
u. Ed Sullivan (J ,re) 1/J; 
14. Spike Jones (.M,Rt~) 1/2 
14. Louis JourdGn (MJ i/.2 
14. Gey M1tehell {M) l/2 14~ Ba.be Ruth (a) · · 1/2 
14. Leverett Sa.ltionst.all (Poll i/2 
14. Ray Scarborough ( S) l/2 
14. Randolph Soott (M} l/2 
14,. Red Skelton (M,R.f) i/.2 
14. Charlie Strobbs ( S) l/2 
14. John Wayne (M) l/.2 
15.. Sid Caesar ( f) l/l 
15.t Jaok Oarson (M,Rif) l/l 
15. • Roberti Fl'osi# \l?oet) i/1 
15.; Judy Garland M) l/1 
15 ~· Lou Gehris ( s ·· l/l. · 
15 • RUdolph HBJ.l.ey (Pol} 1/.:1 
l5 ft Howard Keel ( M} f~l. . l5. Estes Kefauver (Pol) .,.,_l 
15. Roy Rogers (M,R.t) i/l 
22, Amount of Til!le Spent Each Day St,udy1:ng: t • Si hrs.) 
Median • 2 hrs. 
23., Amount of Time Speat Ea.eh pay Reading .Newspapers: 10 min., 
. • l. hr. J Med1an • 15 min. · 
24. Ataoun:fj of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Ree.ding Books i 10 min. • 
2 hx-s.1 Median * 1 hr. . 
2$.., Oomparison With i1me Spent Before Arrival of Telev1s1onl 
More .- ; · 
Less • 0 
Sam@ • 18 
26. AmoUlllt ot T.ime Spent Each Day Reading Magazinest 10 .m1:n,. 
8 1 hr.J Median • i hr. 
27. Fourteen Pupils Work In Spare Time1 Eight Do Not. 
28., Kinds ot Work Donel Work 1n Sohool O~eteria.1 Housework, 
Washi Oars Ga.rdeni - Bab •Sitting, Pe.per Route, · 
xoxx . 
Oa4dy1ng. MOW Lawns' ~ arld.ng Cara f 
29. f7P~ or Position.of Fat.he~: 
Prof eae1onal • ~o 
Skilled. °'!!'· . 4 
Labor • l 
Q 
'?own A. Gracte $.. Have Television In Homeg Do Not Watch It, 
Regularly: Do Not Have Personal Radios& 4 Pupils,. 
l.. Booke Read: 
Classio • l Juvenile + 10 Best Seller • 0 
2, Books Enjoyed.: 
Claeeio • l Juvenile ~ 
3 ~ Magazines Read. Regulariy: 
Lite _. 
National Geographic. • 




Popular Soienoe · ,... 
.Red.book • 
Sat. Eve. Post • 
Sport. II • 
4,. Newspapers Read Regul~lf t 
Boston Gl,obe .,... 
Bo~ton Amet*ioa.n • 
Boston Post """ 
Home-town Weekly • 
Next-.town Da.J.ly • 




Feature Stories #lo 
Sports • 
.., Best Seller 













' 3 l 
l 
l 
6. This Group Does Not He.ve Personal aadios,, 
7. Radio Programs Enjoyed Moatt 
l .. Boston B&J.J.room • 
l. Vaughn Monroe • 
2, Viotor Borge ~ 
2. Per'!"y Como • 
.3. Ald:rleh Family • 
3 • .Beulah • 
3- Mr. Keen • 
4.. The Shadow * 

















Arnot.mt of :fime Spent Ea.eh Day Listening to Radiot 
i ht'. • lJ · l hr. • l;. li .. ·hrs• • l; 2 J::t.rs. -··l. 
fhis Group Does Not Watch Television Regular-ly. 
Thie Group Has Television in Rome• 
'.fhey Need Not Go Elsewhere To Watah Television. 
felev1s1on Pros:r~s Enjoyed Most: 
l. Shawmut Home 'rheatx-e l/12 
2. Perry Oomo 2/7 
2. Sbow of Shows 2/7 
J. Milton Berle .,. i/5 
3.. Ken Mu:vray l/!J 
3. Zoo Parade 1/.5 
4. Vaughn --Monroe . i/4 
4. You ASkedFor It J/4 
5. Fireside Theatre 1/3 
s. 20 Questions . l/) 
5. Baseball 1/.2 
6. Live L1ke A M1111ona1ra l/2 
6. Kate Smith l/2 
1 • . Bonny Maid 1/1 
1. Boxing l/l 
1. Oomedy·aour l/l 
1. Mama. ··· l/l 
Television P~ograms Enjo7ed Least: 
Musical Comedy Time • . l 
Mysteries * • 1 
Suspense • l 
Fd Wynn - l 
15. Amount of Time Spent Eaoh Day Watching fe1ev1a1on: 
l hr,. .. ar 2 hrs. - -2. 
io. How fime We.a Spent ·-Before Axwi val or feleviaioru 
Radio • 2 
G~4ening • l' 
HQmework """ ·- l 
Pla.y1?l8 .,, l 
Reading • l 
17. Type ot Television Prosrama Enjoyed Moat; Qomedy • 3 
OII 
I-1us1 ce,l • 
DrlUDe.. -
Murder • 










18., Movie Attendance: l l?ev Week • .2J l Per Month • a, 
19 • .See Appendix I. 
20. No Professional Stage Plays Were Listed. 
21. Favorite Pex•sonal1t.1es: 
l.w Joht1. Cameron Sway~e (J .t-) 
2 • !wl111ion Berle ( R, f} 
2. Bing Crosby (M,~} 
2., Vaughn !-10th~e · \Mo R, 'l} 
2. Ted Will1runs (S) 
3. S"nl\ye Cogan ( 7 ) 
3~ Perry Como (RtT) 
:;,. Gen. MacArthur (Mil) 
3. 'I'ett1 Page (R1f) 4,. Sid Caesw (TJ 
4. .Bob Clayton. ( R) 
5 • Bob Hope (!JI, a, T.) 
5 .. Virginia. Ma.yo (M) · 
6. Jerry Lewis (M.R,f) 















Amount of Time Spent Ea.ch Day Studying; l • 3 hrs.s 
M00.1a.n • l hr.. · 
Amount of Time Spent Ee.oh Da.1 Reeding Newspapers: 
15 m11i. • ~ hr .. ; Median • i hr.,. 
ft.mount of '.rime Spent Ea.Ch Day Reading Booka t 15 min., • 
l hr.:· Median..., l hr. , 
, 
Comparison With fime Spent B~fore Arrival of 1'elev1s101u 
~N - 0 . 
Lesa - O 
Srune ·• 4 
Amount of Time Spent Each D?-Y Reading Maga.~nea; 
15 min. • g nr.a Median • t hr. 
27. 1'1·10 Pupils Work In Spare Time; ~wo Do Not Iii 
OIII 
28. Kinds of Work Done~ . Paper Route, Housework, Baby .... aitt 
29. Type of Pea1tion of Fa:therg 
?rofeseional ~ 0 
Skilled - 4 
Laboror ·-• 0 
. " 
OIV 
l. Books Read; .. 
Ola.aeio. 4l 2 Juven1).e 
-
18 Best 
2. Books Eaijoyed.: 
Classic • 2 Juvenile • 3 Best 
3. .Magazines Reed Regula.rl7# 
Life • 4 
Boy's Life • 1 
Collier's • l 
Look' • l 
Movie I ... ·1 
Quiok • 1 
Sat.'Eve .. Poet • 4 
, Seventeen :•' -·.. 1 
True· • · .· 1 
,.._. - ·.~ 
4. Newspapers' Read Regularly: 
Boston GlGbe • · ' 
Boston Herald • 2 
Boston Traveler • ·· 2 
Next~'.£own Daily • · 1 
5. seot.1o~ Enjoyed.Most; 
Comics • 4 
News· • ) 
Sports •· l 
Weat~er • l 
6. Th.is Group Has Persons,J. Radios. 
1.. Radio ~rograma Eri3oied Mostt 
lo- Father Knows .Beat • 
2. LUx Theatre • 
;,. Mr. chameleon • 
4. Dr. Ch:r1a-t.18.n •. 
5. Adventure At.. Seven · • 
5., Aldrich Family • 
S. :Soxing * ...,. 
6. Baseball * • 6. LOne Ranger • 
6. !~ Friend Irma. • 
6. Stop The.Mus~c • 
7. Dennis Day .. 
8. Tony Martin • 













Seller ..... 0 
Seller .... 0 
9,. Beul.ah • 
9. nr .. & Mrs. I~orth •· 




8 ~ Radio I?rogre.ma Enjoyed Least t. 
Mr., Chameleon • ·· ·. l 
Comedies • l 
Met:ropol1t.an Opera. • l 
Amount of Time Spent Each Dey L1-&t$n1.ns To aad1os ii- hxa. • 
2 hrs•; .. Median • 2 lu;is., . . ·. . · 
ll.. Thia Group D.oes Ilot Have Televes1on In 'l}he Home. 





Television J?~osrama Enjoyed Most~ 
l~ Show ot Shows · 
1. Toast ot The Town 
2. Beat l'he Qloek 
2 • ~-lame. ,. ·· 
a. Kate Smith " 
3. cavalcade ot St.a.rs 
': Q1role Theatre 
4.. Brea.It ?he Bank 
4,, Comedy Hol,U" 
4. F11~esid.e 1'.heat:re 
4. Lights .·Out 
5i1 Gold.bergs 
5. MQrtin ICans 
5. Ted lula.ok 
5. Sb.awnrut Home Theatre 
6 ~ Mllton Berle · 
6. Horace lie1dt 
6., Charlie Wild 












HQWdy Doody . w . 1 
Jack C&,ter. ~ l 
W:(nohell ... Mahoney • ·· l 
Amo~_nt of 'l'1me Spent Ea.oh D~y Wa.'f}ob1ng l'elevision: 2 l:w$ • 
How ·Time Wes Spent Bef(')ra Arri vtal ot feleviaioru 
H~mewottk -. 3 
R~adins ... a 
HO,usework - l 
CVI 
l,l!ype ot 'l'elevis.ion l?rosrams Enjoyed .Most~ 
M1.lS1oa.ls ""' 4 
Myst.ery • 2 
Amateur ..,. l. 
Comedy - ·· l 
Quiz • l 
Sports • l 
18. Movie A'ttendc.nce·~ l l?er· Week • 3; l Every Three Weeks 
- lo 
19• See Appendix-I. 
20. No P1~ofeas:l.one.l Stsse Plays Listed. 
219 Favo1~1te Personalities: 
l• 3id Caesar (Tl · 
14 Jimmy Durante (M,R,'l') 
l·. tTune Haver (M) 
1-. Ted Williams .. (S) 
2·• June Allyson- {I4) 
2·. :G4d1e Cantor (M;R,.'l') 
2. Vern Stephens {S) 
3-. Dud Abbott (M!Rt.T) 
3• Dana A'l'J.d.Fews \MJ 












Amount of Time Spent Each Da.y Studying: l • 2 hrslf1 
Median • l hr. 
Amol.mt of Time Spent Ea.oh '/Jay Reading Newspapers: 
J.S·• 20 min.; Median• 15 min. 
Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Res.ding .BOokst None • 3J 
10 min. .... 1~ 20 min. ·<iir l. · 
Comparison With fime 6pen~ Before Ar~1val of Televtsiont 
More • - 0 
Lesa w a 
Se.me- • 2 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Ree.dins Magazines; .None • 
3i 10 min • ..- l: ~ hr. • 1., -
27. fh~ee .Pupils Worlt In Spa.re Time; one Does Not.. 
CVII 
28,, Kiltd.s .of Work Done: .8aiby•S1tt,ing 11 Housework, Odd Jobs., 
29 ~ Type ot Posi \1on of Fei~her·t 
Prof eas1onal • · 0 
Skilled • l 
Labor ~ 2 
OVIII 
Wown A~ Gs."ade 8. . Does . Not Have Telev;l.sion; \'latches It 
Regularly; Doee; !~o'f;; Have Personal Radio: ·l Pupil .. 
l ... Books aee..d: 
Classic .... () Juvenile 




3. . Magazines Read ilee;ular-ly: 
Collier•::.; 
Ladies Home Jow:ina.1 
Sa.t • .Eve. Post 
4 ... Newspapers H.ee.d .. ~gula.rlyt 
Boston Globe 
Boston Traveler 
5.,.-. Sections Enjoyed Most: 
Comios 
'·Teen Columns 
~ ::; Bast, Sell.er 
...... 1 Best Seller 
6. This Pupil Does Not Have a l?ersona.1 Radio. 
1.. Radio ~rogrruna Enjoyed ~lost: 
l. Comedy 1:- - 1/5 
2. D1"'ama ~:, """ 1/..4 
3 * iiyatery '* .. l/3 
4. !iusice.l ·::r ~ l/2 
5. C~ul z -:;. .... . l/l 
8 •. Blank 
~ 0 
.... 0 
9 •. Amount of '.l'i?Pe Spent Ea.oh Day L1s~en1ng To Radio: i hr • 
. 10. . This J?up1l 1·Jatches Television Regularly. 
11. There Is No ~elev1a1on In This Pupil 1 s Home. 
12 •. This ::?upil i1ato.b.es ?elev1s1on At ·E1the1~ Her Aunt's or 
Grandmother's House. 
lJ. Favorite Television. Frogrameu 
l. r.1ama. 
2. Gold.bergs 
3. L1ghta Out# 
4. Toast of The Town 
OIX 
14. Television Pro0ram Enjoyed Least; 
Bonnie I-laid ?rosrem 
15. Amount. ot Time Spent Each Day Watching Telev1sioru l h:t:, 
16. Before ... ~rlval of Television, 1'1me Was Spent Dc>ing 
Homework. 





16. This Pupil Attends ~he N:oviee Once A i"Ionth. 
19 ~ see Appendix I., 
20. No Legitimate Pleys Listed. 
21. Favorite Pe~sona11t1es: 
1. · F~ed P..ste.ire · (:nii} 
2. Judy G·a.vle.nd (M) 
3,. June AJ..lyson (M) 





22.. 1'h1a Pupil Spends l hv. per day studyins. 
2,. This ?upil Does ·Not List The Amount of Time Spent 
Read!J.lg Hewspapers. 
24. Tb.is Pupil Spends t hr. PW day .Rea.ding Books. 
25. '.fhis ls Lesa Time Spent fhan Before Arrival of 
1'elev1a1on. 
26~ This Pupil Does iiot List fhe Amount of iime Spent 
.Rea.dill$ MG.Ga.Zines .. 
27,. i1his :?upil 'liJorke 1n Hex- Sparaa Time. 
26. Kind of lloll. .. k Done: .Not Listed. 
Type of l'os1t1on ot Father: 
Skilled 
ex 
Grade a. Do Not Have felevieion In Home; Do Not 
Watch 1'$lav1sion Regul~lYJ Have Personal Radios: 
'9 Pupils., . 
l. Books Reath 
Olassia 
"'''" lS Jmrellile "'""·' l2 Best 




:s. Magazines Head .Regularly: 
Lif'e • 
.Amerlee.n Girl • 
National Geo5rapbio • 
Popular Meehanios • 
Collierta • 
Movie I • 





Ladies Home Journal • 
~Gk • 
Outdoor Life • 
Seventeen • 
Woman's.Home Companion • 
4 ... Newspapers Read Regularil.yr 
Boston Herald • 
Boston Traveler """" 
Boston Globe • 
Boston Post. • 
• 
Christian Science Monito~ • 
Boston .American • 
Boston Record • 
Home•town Weekly • 




War News • 
Fd1t<>rials • 

































Seller ... 30 
Seller • 6 
s. fh1s Group Has Personal Radios. 
7. Radio Programs.Enjoyed Mosta 
l. Lux Theatre 
2. Lone Ranger ; 
3 • Aldr1.oh Family . 
3. Big Show 
3. Corliss Ar>cher 
4. Dragnet 
5. Baby Snooks 
5. Boston Ballroom 
6. Groucho Marx 
6. Fa.th.er Knows aest 
6. Jaek ~ 
7. Railroad Hour 
8. nr.· Ohr1.st1an 
9. Mr. Chameleon 
9 • . '.rhea.tre Guild 
10. Baf3eba.ll * 
ll. Jack Armstrons 
11. ·Telephone Ho~ 
12. Bing Crosby· 
13. Bob Hope 
14. Music * 
15 • Archie .Andl'el1S 
15. Detective * is. Family Theatre 
15. Halls Of Ivy 
16 • Ted Ma.ok 
17. Hollywood Playhouse 
l.1. Phil Harris . 
17. Quiz* .,. 
17. Texas Ra.ngers 
18. F. D ... I, 
18. Hit Parade .. 
18. People Are Funny 
18 • .suspense .. 
18. Lite With Luigi 
19. Mr. District Atty. 
20. cavalcade of America 
ao. Plays * 
20. Stop l'he Musio 
21. Rioha.rd Diamond 
22. Amer·1oan. Agent 
22. Amos 'n !©fly ·· 
22. Band or t.znerica. 




5//17 5 17 


































z::e. Dr •. K!lldare 1/5 
22. Hagnifioent Montique l/!f; .. 
22. Red Skelton 1/5 
22~ Rod & Gun Club l/}3 
22 •. Westerns * l/.S 
23. Can. Ye>U Top This l/_4 . 
23. G~busters l/4 
23. Our Miss Brooks l/4 
23.· Sam Spa.de l/_4 
23.. ~allulah Be.nkhead 1/4 
23. Voice of Firestone i/.4 
24. Basketball * i/3 
24 .. Count of Monte C~1sto. . ~~~ 
24• HopaJ.ong Oassidy .J../.~ 
24• Mr. Keen 1/3 
24.- Mysterious fraveier 1/3 
24. Shadow . l./3 
24,. Spaoe Patrol J/3 
24,,, Wanted l/3 
25.. Bobby Benson l/2 
25.- Carnival of .. Music i/2 
25. Conten~ed· Hour 1/2 
· 25.. Great Gildersleeve i/2 
25,. Hartetone Of 1'.b.e Death Squad J./2 
25 .. Mr., & M.t>s.·North 1/2 
25_. Quick An. A Fla.sh · 1/2 
25,.. Quiz Kids 1/2 
25 •. S-~orts * i/2 
26~· Arthur Godfrey l/l 
26 ~· Break 'l'he Bank l/.l 
26• Oharl1e McC~y l/l 
26~ Counterspy i/1 
26• Hallmark Theatre 1/l 
26. Inner Sanctum l/l 
26 .- My rriend Irma J/l. 
26., liewa * i/l 
26. Ozzie & Harriet 1/1 
26. Ray Dorey l/l 
26 • '.rhe Sheri.ft l/l 
26. Songs For Sa.le · l/l 
26. Talent Shows * i/1 
26. Walter Winchell l/l 
S. Radio rrogre.ins Enjoyed Leasb: 
Soap Operas *. · - ll 
Inner Sanctum • 4 
Crime * - 3 
CXIlI 
J.•i.US. CD.l .z:: • 
Comedy -=~ """' 






Amotmt of lime Spent, Ea.ch Dey Listeni11g Xo a.adio t 
t ..,. 5 hrs.; Hed.1e.n • 2i hrs. 
This Croup I>oes.Not Wateh Television Hegularly .. 
1'h1s G1 ... oup Does Hot Ha.ve Television I!1 :Che Home .. 
They Uatch '1'elev1alon In ReGt.Ul*a.nts and Appliance 
Stores e.nd In The Homes cf Friellda /md delatives. 
Television ?rograma Enjoyed Most: 
l. !u .. thur God.fre1 7 /)2 
2 • i')l~OW of 31.10'\'JO 7f22 
3.. rJ101t.s Out 5/14· 
4 •. Ba.sebal.l * 4/17 
5. Toast of The Town 4/13 
6. nan 1.;Salnat Crime 4/12 
7 •. Sh.~.wmut Home Theatre 3/11 
1. Sports 3/11 
8 ... Ila.ma ?J/8 
8. Ke:n Hurray 3/8 
9. 1"J.d.r1cJi Pemily 3/5 
10. Boxing * 2/10 
11.., Comedy Hour 2/9 
11 .. R1t ?arade 2/9 
11. 1.ux i1heat.r0 2/9 
12. Stop Tho ~11us1c 2/6 
13. ?erry Como 2/7 
14 • C~"Uel News 2/S 
15. :~aue;h~- ~!onroe 2/' 
16 • .L.,.ato i..;fil:J.th 2/4 
17* Basketball* l/5 
l 7. Charlie r-iaCartby l/J; 
17 .. :.a.1ton I3erle l/5 
17. Roy Ro5ors l/5 
17. Spo.oe Cadet l/5 
17. Ste..rs over HollywoQd 1/5 
17 @I Su.spense l/5 
17. Ted :1aok 1/5 
18. Cavalcade ot Stars 1/4 
18. Firenida Theatre i/4 
18. Horace Heidt .l/4 
OXIV 
l8oil Junior Miss 
18. iiystery l:neatre 
18. Quit K1da 
19. Crime ,.., 
19. Frank Sinatra. 
19. F:t"ed 1iar:Lns 
19. Gabby Ha.yes 
19. Hoss Opery Playl'>,ouse 
19. Pulitzer Prize Playhouse 
19 • '.i:l"Ouble With li'ather 
20. Crime irials 
20. Dx•ama 
20. UQpa1ons Cassidy 
20. 3uper Clrous 
21 .. Bob Hope 
21. ·~ene. Autry 
21. E~raft :&eatre 
21.. Lone Hanger 
21.. .(ui zzes 1,i-




















Television Programs En.joyed Least: 
Nlltou Ber>le - · 7 
HGwdy Doody - 3 
Ku..'ltla. E'£·c:~n,, & Ollie ~ 2 
~thur Godfrey • 1 
313 ~rothor - l 
lri:r~r~ 100 Yea.rs • l 
Man. Ae;ains·t Ox•ime • l 
m~.rch of Time - 1 
Song: rli ts • . l 
Super Clrcus ~ 1 
Toa.ct. o.f '.i?he Town • l 
Amout.1t of '.I'ime Spent Ea.ch Day Watching Television: 
0 ~ 3 hrs.; 1·led1an ... 1t hr,, 











17. fype ot Television Frograma Enjoyed r·1ost: 
Comedy - · 15 
Dr&la .. 13 














18. Movie Attend.a.nee: l ?er Week • 10; 2 ?ev Month -. SJ 
1 Per ~onth ~ 14. 
19. See ~\ppendix I. 
20. fen.Pupils Attended. Pziotessiona.l Plays. 
21. Favorite ?ersona.litiea: 
l •. Gen. HacArthur (Mi.1) 
2 •.• rune Allyson (M) 
3 •. Jerry Lewis (M.R,f) 
4. Ted. Williams (S) 
5 •. Gordon Macnae (a.T) 
. 6. ~-;a.it D.ropo ( S) 
7. Jane Powell (M) 
8. June Haver (M) 
9. Bob Hope (M~Rif} 
10. Dean Martin 0~ 1 R,1') 11. Howard Keel (M/ 
12. Bing Czaosby (M,R) 
13. Debbie Reynolds (M) 
13 .. Sid _Caesar (T) " 
14. Birdie Tebbits (S) 
l5. Bobby Doerr (S) 
15 .. C*.ln. Marshall (Mil) 
15 .. Johnny Pesky (s) .. 
15. Jimmy Stewart (M) 
15. Lou Boudreau (S) 
15. ?erry .Como (a,:r) .. 
16 .. Ed Sullivan (J,T) 
16. Gen Eisenhower (Mil) 
16. Gene Nelson (8) 
16 •. R..tchard .Widmark (R,M,f) 
17. Earl Torgeson (S) 
17. Sam Jethroe (S) 
18. Mario Lanza (M) 
19. Al Jolson (M,R,~) 
19. Jack Benny (M,R,T) 
19. Johnny Weisrnueller (S1Ml 




































- .en er S) l/5 
19. 1~1lt ;Schmitt, ( S) l/5 
19~ !U.lton B~rle (Rft'} 1/5 
19. Imogene Coca ( T 1/5 
19. St e"t"m.rt Gr auger ( M) l/5 
19. lJ. Za.r1lla. (S) l/5 
19. G-re5ory Peck (!-1} ~5 19. Doris D~;9 ( M Rt T) l 5 
20. ?hi.1 Hat"rls, ( R,!·!) l/4 
20 .. Farley Granger (r'l) l/4 
20. n. s. Truman {Pol) . iJ4 
. 20. Hi chard. LO?_lS { M) l/4 
20. J'oc Louis (S) l/4 
20. John \'io.yne (MJ i/4 
20. D!:',~1. :Co.iley (M 1/4 
20. An1.1 Blythe (M) l/4 
20. B~tty Hutton (M} 1/4 
20. John Cameron SWayze (J 1 t} l/4 
20. H~rold Peory (M,R~f) 1/4 
20. Ver11 .Bicltford (S) i/4 
21 .. Bob Elliott (S) . 1/3 
2l. Irene DtU'lt."l ( M) l/3. 
24. Fran!: Costello (Pol) 1/3 
2:f." • 100 Dobson. {i;:s} l/3 . 2+. !'!om:,x•d Duff' (M,Rtf). l~ 2+. Robert ra teb.um ~M) l 3! ,. 
21. t:oody Dume.rt ( s · i/3 2:t.. E-">10 .l\.rd.on (!!~ H, :r) ~ 21. 2ev. P..obort.son ~Rel) l 3 
21. :Cennin Day ( l't T l/3 
22. Fred .ri.staire ho l/2. 
22. Auq.:te IZurphy (M). 1/2 
2? .• I-31 lly Goodman ( S) 1/2 
22. Hopalong Cassidy (M,R,T} 1/2 
22. Lassie (!•l) i/2 
22. -· "t ("> ··:> ~) i/2 .;i.zrit ,'J one i;l~ .t:~, , 
22. CD.pt. Bill lie~rt (!,I1ll i/2 
2~. JJ:sther Williams ( s,M l/.2 
2::,5. ..:·:ie.n Ladd (a) i/l 
23 .. l1ec1 Sltelton (!~1,R, :C), i/l 
23. bio 2inza (1"1)R' 'I') i/.l 
23. Cary Grant (M izi 
23. Vau~"l i,1onroe (:li-11:R~T} ~i 23. c+roucho Marx O>IS a, 1') · 
23. Steve o•Me11 (S ~l 23 .. J'im Britt {J,S~R,.f) l l 
23. Deon· Stockwell (M) i/1 
OXVII · 
- 24. 
23 .' Sid Gordon ( s) l/l 
Amount of Time Spent Ee.ah Day Studying: i' - 3* hrs,.J 
Median - 2 hrs. 
Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Reading Newspapers: 
lO min. - t hr.; Median • 15 m1n9 
Amolint of' Time Spent Ea.oh Day Rea.ding Booltet l.5 min ..... 
2 hrs.; Median • l hr~:. 
Comparison With Time Spent' Befo:re Arr1va.1 of 'l'eleviaio 
More • 5 
Less - l 
Same • 2.2 
Amount. ot ~1me Spen..t Each ~ Reading Ma5a.Z1nes1 
lO min. ...- 3 hrs. J Median • i hr. 
27. ~enty-·l'bree Pupils Work In Spare Time; Seventeen Do 
Not ... 
28,. Kinds of \\ork Done: Bab7-sit.ti?lg, Manual Labo~. House. 
work, Mow Lawns, Shovel Snow, Tea.ch Sunday SQhool, 
Wbodworking. Odd Jobs., Gardf.'n1l'l8, Wash CSJ:'s, Pin.•Eo;, 
Wash Windows. , 
29. Type ot J?osition of 'Father: 
Professional - 24 
Skilled - 16 







• o o ave 1'elevision In Home; Do Not 
Watch It RegularlfJ Do Not Have Paxasonal Radios: 
16 Pupils., . . ·· 
Books Read: 
Classic • ) Juvenile .... 45 Best Selle:r • a 
Books Enjoyed: 
Olasaio ~ 2 Juvenile 
-
lO Beat Seller .... l 




sa.t{I Eve. Poat ... 8 
American Girl • 2 Sevetiteen 
-
2 
Boy1 $ Life .. l 
Coll1er*s ...... 1 
Lad1i.is Home Journal ~ l 










.Re4book ...... l 
1'1me .... l 
Woman's Home Companion 
-
l 
Yaoht1ng • 1 
Newspapers Read Regularly t 
Boston Globe • 1 
BostQn Herald .. 7 
Boston Travel.er ... 
' Boet,on Anler1oan ..... 2. Boston Poat ,,.., 2 
Ohr1st1an Soienoe Monito~ 
""" 
l 
section.a Enjofed Most: 
Oom1Qf1 ""' l5 
. Sperts • 9 
News .... 4 
Editorials 
"""' 
' 6. ~1s Group Doee Not Have Per-sonal Radios• 
Ra.CJJ.o Prosrarns Enjoy$d. Most; 
1. Boston Ballroom • 
:2 ~ Arthur Godfrey i!!l' 





"11'., oaoy bnoOks • 
s. Lone Ranger -
6. Dragnet ·"'" 1. Groucho Marx -
a. Dr. Qutist.ian @f 
9. Jack Benny ,.. 
9 • Hit Pe.:t'ad.e ...., 
10. !?ed Me.ck • 
l.l. Fatht;l:r·· Knows Best. • 
11+ Railroad Hour .-
12. Qa.valoa.de of America • 
13 • Ray Dorey ...,.. 
l,,~ · Jan Murray .... 
13. OU?* Miss Brooks • 
13. Big stor1 -i:;. Balls of ·Ivy """' 
14.., Bob & Rs:g -
l.4., Lite of &ley -
14. 2000 Plus -
14. Red Skelton ~ 
15. Phil lia.rl'"iS ~ 
15. Hillbilly Music ,... is. Big Show .. 
15. Juk$ Box Sat. Night "". 
15. Horace ·Heidt - · 
15 •. u .a. Steel Hou.rr .... 
15. Dimension X -~ 
15. Aldr1Qh Fam.111 * 
16,. Mr. Keen • 
16. My ~lend i~a • 
16. Can Xou 'lop This .,,. 
16. Great Gildersleeve • 
11. Mr.. Chameleon """ 
17. Back Bay Matinee ..-
11. Sam Spade • 
l.7. Life W1tb L~g1 ,.,. 
17. Shoot The Moon • 
17. F. B. I. • 
8, Rad1o ProgramsEn301ed Leastt 
Soap Operas * ~ 






















l/l l/.3 l/J 








' 2 l 
9. Amount ot 'rime Spent. ·Each Day Listening To Radio 1 l • 






'l'his Group Does .Not Have '?elevision In '?he Home., 
. . 
, . 
!h$y see Television· A\ Homes ct Friends o:r Rela:t;i ves, 
ox> Where fll.ef Ba.by ..... sit .. 
' ?elevision Prog~ems Enjo7ed Mosti . 
1 .• Arthur Godfrey • .. · 4/.ll 
2., Show of Shows ... ·;;z14 
. :5 it Lor1e Ranger • 3Zl2 
4 • 'l'ed Ma.ck ,., · '?J'/9 
5 • Lux Theatre .. ,. 2/.7 
6. Horace .Heidt .., '" 2Z6 
1. Milton Berle _.... 2_/:J_ 
s. Comedy Hour • 115 
8. Ma:rtin & Lewie ...,. 1/5 
8. Perey Como • ·· 1/5 
8. Lights Out ··• 1/5 
S. Shawmut Home Theatre • l/5 
8 .• 'l'oa.st of '?he Town ..., l_IZYJ 
9l. Ken Murray • - l/_4 
9. :Philco Thea:tl:'e · '!!(oo 1/4 
9,. 'ihe Cloek ..... 1/4 
9. Kraft 'rbea~re ·· • 1/4 
lO. Cisco • l/J 
ll. Baseball * ..., · l/2 
ll+ Fireside :J:heatre· .., l/2 
1111 Big Top •· l/2 
12. Stop 'l'he Music • lZl 
12. Mama .,. l/l 
12- Super 01ro.us • l/l 
l4r.. Television Programs EnJoyed Lea.at: 
Hqwdy- Doody •·. l 
Jeck Cartel" • l 
15.- AJnount of ~1me .. Spent Eaeh ·nay Watohins Telev1's1on: o • ) hrs•; Median • i llx'. 






Spent Betore Al-rival. of Television• 





















11. Movie At\endance: ·· l Pe:r W$ek • 4J l. Per Mont.h * 61 
Whenever Th.ere ·'ls A Good Pieture ..... 4, 
19.. See Appendix I• , 






2/.9. an an 1~5 
11.5 
1/5 1/j., 











• ene Nelson (S) 
8. John Warne (M} 





22. Amount cf_ Time Spent Each Da.7 Study1ns= 3/4 • :5i' hrs.1 
Median • ] br.a • . 
23. Amount of Ti.me Spent Ea.oh Day: Ree.ding NewspapeFa: 
!) m1n. • l -m--.1 Median +- i hr. · 
24 ,; Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day B,ea.d1ng Books t 15 mu., • 
:5 hrs.1 Median• 1 hr. · 
25. Oomps.rison W11:th-Time Spent Before Arrival of ~elev1s1on 
More • 2 · / 
Less • 2 
Same - 3 
26. Amo,unt ot Time Spent Ee.oh Dar Reading Mage.sines 1 
10 min. • l hr+J Median • l.O min •. 
27. Eleven Pupils Work In Bpa:re Time; . Tb.Fee Do Not. 
' 28., Kinds ot Work Done:.· Housework, 'Btil>J•Sitting, Run 
Er~s1. CUt Lawns, Shovel Snov, Sell1138 Greeting 
Oar.de, W<>rk In Soh®l Cafeteria. 
29. Type ot Position of Father: 
Professional •- S 
Skilled. • B 
Laboror • O 
OXKI:tI 
,· 
1. BookS Reach 
Ol.assi'.o ~· 10 :ruvenile • 119 Best Seller • 9 
2.. Book En3oyecu 
Olassio ·.,. l luvenUe ""' 36· Best Seller ,. 4 
3.. Magazines Read Regularlyi 




Reader's Digest ~ 
.Look ""'" 
l.adies Home Jo\U.?'nal .... 
Time ..,.... 
.A:mer1oan Gi:fl • 




American HOllle """ 
Popular Science • 
Fial.Cl & Strema .. · ~ 
.Good. Roueekeeping . .., 
Moea.:u.·i a • 
Popular Mechanics ..,. 
ftadio & ~.v~ Mi~rQr • 
4. Newspapers Bead. Regul.arlyt 
Boston Globe· ~ 
Boston Travele~ ·• 
laoaton Post ..,... 
Boston Advertiser ·,w, 
Boston He~al.d • 
Boston Record • . 
Bome.-Tovm Weakl.7 UX" -




War News • 


















7• Radio Programs Enjoyed Mostt 
la :Saseball * · .. 
. ' 
oxxv 
I-· - ............... ~o.e ""' 
ae. Date w1 th ~tli:J' ~ 
2th Round•UP· B.an~h -
29 • l.lig Story • .. 
'29 • 1aek Arms'hrong ..... 
29• 1fl1:9': Favorite Husband • 
29" Qava.loade Of' &ner:ica. ·"""' 
29• Bust$r Brown • 
·29-.. Q.Uis Ia.de •· 
29 * SOllSS lfor Sale . ...,. 
29• Eddie Arnold. • 
30., Baxblg *· Oil;> 
3.0. Counter-Spy .... 
3tl • Sgt. J?:r.-eston '* 
30. song Hits • ;;o. ao ... Qu.eations -
30ll The snaa.ow ~-
. 30 .- Gl'and Sl.em ..,. 
. 30,. M1' Friead ~ ... ' 
·. 3€>. oava.lcade Ot Stars .. • 
· )0• W . Rd•H• • Ml.ltd.it * e 3Q• Qhal1e~ ~r :The Yltkexi #if io.. Seienoe Fiot:tolJ. ·<ii> ;o., Bind You Mernnel"s @ 
J1. Phil .~is .... 
'1• World Of ~omorrow • 
31-. llV' ~ story * 
,1. RlQht ~o Bappine.ss """ 
,1., Great Gilde~eva • 
Jl.. aiohard S'baele. • 
ll• Sem Spad<a .~ 
32+ !exas )langers ~. 
32., :Mr. District AttT• • 
32• Life With Fathal" ..,.. 
32• Fibber MeGee & Molly • 
32* Mti' •. & Mrs. North .,. 
32. TrU.th ·~· oonsequen.oea -+ 
th Re.CJ.io Programs ~3oyed .Least I 
soap Operas .. • 
Suspense ~-· 
Aiethur Godtl!ey- .... 
Inner Sanctu;m. ·~ 
:rack Be:r:u:i;y • .. 







hrs• J Median ~ li hl:>ih ¥ • • 
10t 'l?his G:t'oitp Ylateh~s !el~irision R~gUla.rlyw 
. \ . .' 
ll•. This arm,1P Has Television ·In ~he Rom.1:h 
. . '' . . .. ' 
They Nee4 Not Go.Elsewhere T~ ·watch Television. 
Tel~vi~~on Programs ~joyed.Mostt 
l.., ·Miltoa :Berle • 
2• A'Jrthur Godfrey ..,.. · 
3 •· '!Ga.Sit Of Tow.tt • 
4• comedy Hour ~ 
5• 1'1Qhts. Out ~ ·· 
6.t Baseball * ..;.· 
1• ·Mama • S.- Four Bta.r Review ~ 
9• Lux·~heatre • 
9 • Show Of Shows ._,,. 
lO c. . !h'oubl.e With Jfather • 
ll• Man Against Ori:me • 
12• Ken Murray ...;· 
-1-3 *' Aldrioh Fa.mi~· ., 
J.4• Sports * ~ 
15• ·Lo:ae J:la!lJ;er ..r. 
16• ·Boxing • ~ . 
l.7~ ·One Man's Family • 
18 * Big Story- ~ .. 
l.8 i- Winchell • Mahoney ·• 
19 • oame1 Newa • 
19• Sha.Wmu1; 'l'hea.tre ..,. 
20i¥ :Rratt 'l'heatre • 
20• Fireside ~heatre ~ 
20• ·Stop '?he Music 7i!li 
21• Martin IDlne ~ 
22• Grouoho Ma.r:a: .,.. 
22~ Perry Oomo • 
22• 'l'ed Mack '*' 
22• wrestling * • 
23 • Bump Hadley "'"' 
24• Alan Yotll'lg .it. 
24 it Li V'ill3 Wonders • 
25~ Broadway Open Rouse ... 
:25• Spaoe Oa.deii • 
25• Stranger 'l'ha.n Fiction • 
26;, Bis Town ....,. 
OXXVII 
_._,. 1ij;#g,'V~V~'4V ....-. Mf'J:t''Y• w..- -..... 
29.- Meet Your Cover Girl ~ 
29• Goldbergs • 
30. Philco Pla.7h.ouse • 30. Hoss Opeey Playhouse • 
30. ma.te smith ~ 
.:;o. Gene Autry • 
30 •· Pri:aee 'l'heat?'e -
:;o,. The Clook .... 
JO. We ~-e People • JO., Pulitzer Prize Playhouse ..... 
30. oa.valea.de O:t stars .-
)(Jt, Sports Q.uiz • 
)1., Two e:trls Na.med Stnith • )1., :a:oraoe Heidt, @ 
;1. Howdy Doody • 
31• Oircle Theatre ~ 
;2. western Plqhouse • 
:;;!., Sports Scholar • 
:;2. Cisco Kid • 
3:;!. Voice Of Firestone • 
32. Studio One ..,. 
32• Famous dut'V Trials """" 
32.- Gabby' Hayes .... 
:;~ .. 31.mrl\v Durante -
14. Te1evis1on Programs Enjoyed Lea.st: 
Howdy Dooa,. • 
~e, Fran,_.. & Ollie ...,, 
MU.ton Berle ""' 
Goldbergs • 
Lishts out ...... 
Bl.ind Date • 
Broadway Open Rouse .... 
Kate Smith .. 
Lucky Pup """ 
~th Or aonsequences • 





























15 • Amount Qt Time Spent Each Day Watching Televisioxu 
2 • ; hrs. ; Median ;;i;; 3~ hrs.- · . 
16;.. How 'lime was Spent Before Arrival O:f Tele~isioxu 
Radio • 19 
Playing ,. 10 
Homework • a 











Ta'Pe ~t Television Programs En3oyetl Most: 
COlll.edlf • ·· 2s. 
r.trster1ea • 23 
Dr.amatic *" . 18 
Quiz - 18 Sports ~ 15 
Vaiaie't•y • · 15 
Musical • ll 
we.stern ~ 9 
.Netvs •· 7 
Amt3.teur · ·• 4 
Mwies • 3 
Educational • 2 
·so.tence • 2 . 
. 
M:o.,,ie, Attendance: -· .. 2 Per Week • 15; 1. Per 
Week . • J..1: 1 Per Month • · 160 
! 19. Se&. AppGndix x • 
. 
20. One Pupil Attended One~Professional l?lay. 
OXXIX 
QXXX 
22-. Amount Of Time Spent Each Day studying: 1 ~ 6 brs.t 
Median • 2 ws,. . 
23• Amount Of TirP..e Spent Each Day Readinc Newspapersi 
o .... l· hr.; :Median . • ao ·min. · · 
240 .Amount Of Time Spent Ee.Ch Day Reading Books: 
O .. h; hrs,.i Uedian •, 1. ~- . . ..





Amount Of Time Spent.Eaoh Day Readill6 Uage.zinest 
o ... 2· brsr.. Median • i ·hr+ ·· · . 
~ : . 
Twenty•Eisht Pupils Vlorik In Spare Ttt!.e; &ighteen 
Do Not..- · . . • 
Kinds Of Worl; Donat • !epa~ Bicycles,. Work At Gas 
Station, Paper Rou·te~ Weed NurStJ.rYi Clean Yards. work 
On :taundry.TtrUck,. Ba.by.,.Sitting1 Housework. Oaddy, 
Pony .... Boy Ioo Cream Route •. Grocery Clerk, Groom. 
Electrician Apprentice •. 
29·· fy'pe ·Of Position Of Fath.art 
Professional .... , 
Skilled ..;,. 
Laboror -
Reg:~~~f!jro--:m;;nir;t:=-vv-.~ ........ ,,,___,...._..~__,._~~~~-rr-~~~ 
.25 Pupils. 
1.. Books nea.d: 
Classic • 4 J'uvenile • '48 Best Seller • ~· 
Books Enjoyed: 
Claesio • 2 ttuvenile • 16 Best Seller • 1 
3• ,·Maaaz1nos neo.d Regularly: 
Lite • 
Outdoor Life • 
Sat. Eve• Post • 
LOok • 
Collier•s • 
Field .& Stream ... 
Hunting & F1sl11ng · .,. 
National Geographic • 
Popular Mechanics .., 
Tin.1.e- • . 
Amer-ica:n -. 
Ladie•s Home lournal ~ 
Popular Science • 
Reader's Digest -
seve11teen .... 
Catholie Digest • 
Otll'7'ent Events -
Je.ek & Jill • 
l?arents • 
Polly P!stails • 
4• Newspapers Read Regularly: 
Boston ll·lobe -
Boston Traveler •· 
Boston Post • 
Boston Amorica.n -
Boston neeord -
Boston Advert1.ser ... 
Boston Heral4 • 
N.-Y., Tines .... 
Home-Town Weekly · fflt" •· 
Home•'l'"own Weekly wp -

























. 7 . 
6 








~idal section • 
Girl Scout Section • 







6. Tb1e Group Does Not HaV& Pe~sona.l nadios~ 
7-. Radio Prog!'ams En.joyed·Most: 
i. Inner Sanctum. • 
2. Lone Ranger" .... 
;;., suspense • 
4• Red Skelton ""' 
5• Ftt B., I. • 
61t Sky ld.ng ..,.. 
1 • Base ball * • 
?. ~. F"..een • 
s. Stop !he Music • 
9. A.rthuis Cod~y • 
9• Clyde BQatty -. 
10. Baby snooks -
10. Roy Boge~ ~ 
ll,.· Gene Aut17 ..,.. · 
u., Je.ok A'r'lnStrO?tg • 
11.- Sports * ~· 
12* Beulah • 
l.3. Amos n' And.v • 
13. Bing O:roa'by • 
13. Let's Pretend #lo 
.1311 M:r Friend l!ma • 
13. Blondie • 
l.3.- The Sherttt • 
13. Mark ~il -
14., News * • 
llu; Life·.With Luisi ·• 
14. Mr .. Ohe.meleon • 
14·• mseape • 
14 .. Meet O~liss Archer • 
14,... Bobby Benson: .,, 
l. 5-. J'~ Du.ran:te • 
lS. Buster Brown ,.. 
15• Aldrich Family·· • 
25,.. Murder By ExPeJ!ts. -is ... st!'ait Arrow • 
1?. Cavaleade Of Aln.e~iea 8 

































. • Cisco Kid .. 
16.• Al'ehie Andrews • 
17 • Bcib· Rope • 
1711 G~eat Gildersleeve • 
17. Q)J.1z Kids • 
,. 
8. Radio P.eograms Eh3oYSd Least t 
Soap Opel1as * • 
Du.Lett sanet'Ulll ., 
Mtl.Sieal. .. Programs .... 
Ar'&htUt GOdfrey • 
era.ck Smith • 













9.- Amount\Of Time Spent Eaeh Day Listening To Rad:!ot 
0 • ' br'S • t MediGJJ. • i hl." • 
10., This Group Wa"tohes 1'e1evis1on Regularly. 
11. Thia Group Eas Television In The Home. 
12. They Need Not Go Elsewhere ~o Watch Television~ 
13_. Television Programs l!ln3oyed Mosia 
l. t1ilton Berle -
a. Arthur Godfrey .,. 
3. Lights Out • 
4• Baseball • • 
;. Show Of Shows -
6 .. Man A8a.inst Crim& ..,. 
7• Ma.ma -s~ ~tartin Kane ~ 
9.- Ted Mac!t • 
10. Fireside Theatre • 
11 •. Shawmut Home Theatre • 
12. BiG Story • 
13 ... Boxins • 
ll,.,. Foot ball * • 
1.4,.. Navw * .... 
14. Suspense • ; 
15. Toast Of WOVJtL ~ 
15 • \71nchell. • ~JI.ahoney ... 
l.6.~ Comedy Hour ... 
16.- Stop 'l'he Mu.sic .. 




















• Living Wonders • · 
19t ,·1e. Tlle People • 
l9o Ken. Murray ~ 
19 • Grouob.o M&rX • 
19. Howdy Doody • 
19 .. Small F1!9' Olub ~ 
20. Ford Theatre -
20 • Sports Sohola.J: • 
20. Era.ft Thaat:tte • 
20. :aoraoe Heid"\\ • 
21. Lux Theatre • 
21. You Asketi l!W It. -. 
21. Broadway Open House • 
21. Basketball * -
ai. Hopalong Oa.BSidy. • 
22. Danger • 
22.- zoo Pa.re.de ~ 
22. The clock • 
22. Truth Or Oonsequenees • 
23. Space Oadet ~ 
23 • Ga.bby Hayes • 
23. Sing ~ Again .:. 
23 •. Break The Ba.nk • 
23. St;vange:r: 1!han Fiction ·• 
23:. Prince 'fb.eatl:'e '* .. 
23-. Ob.arlie Wild • 
2:;._ Aldr1ob Family ~ 
23. What•s My Nanle .. 
a3·._ Geae Autry • 
14• Tel.evision Programs En3oyec.\ Lea.stt· 
:Broadway Open House • . I+ 
HQWdy Doody - 3 
m.t.kla.tt- Fran,. ~ Ollie ..,. 2 
Milton Berle - a 
Wrestl.iJJg • a 
~ Linkletter • l 
Garro'Wq A.t Large • 1 
Faye Emerson • 1 
Goldbergs • 1 
small 'by Ol.ub .~ l 
Time For Beany "'" l 
is. .Amount Of Time Spent Each Day Watching Television& 
l - 6 hrs-., :Median • ; hrs. 
oxxxv 
Reading ..,.. 












17!• Type Ot Tel.evision ~ograms Enjoyed L~os·~: 
Comedy •. lS 
nra:ma ... i; 
variety • 9 
~Uiz * 9 
MU.S1oal • 8 
Westerns • 5 
sports • 4 , 
'?alen:t • 2 " 
1s. Movie Attendancet -·1'Per Week• 9; l. Per M<:>nth • 5 
19., see Appena.tx I• 
.. . 
20. One Pupil Attended A Profeesional Sta.'3e.Play. 
22. .Amount Of Tlm.e ·Spent Ea.oh Day Studying: l ... 2 hrs.; 
Median• l~hra. ·· . 
25. 
. w . 
.. 
Amount Of '!'ime Spent Each Day Reading. Nerrspa.pers: 
o • 30 min.; · ?of!edian -.1$ mith 
iimount Of Time·Spent Each Day Reading BoOks: 
o ~ 2 hrs.• IEetU.s.n,.., i hr. .. 
comparison With Ti.TD.e Spent Before iwrival of'' '.rele~ 




. . . Y' eadins MagazineEU. 
O ..;. 1 hr• t Median •· It b.:rl • . 
21. Eleven Pupils Work In S»are Time; ~irteen Do NO'b,. 
28# Kinds Of worl;: Do.net• Oaddy-1 Del.ivery Boy, Be.by• Sitt~ngt Solis. Clerk,. WOJVk on Vegetable 'rruck:, House .. 
WOJ!k• Yard and Gardea Wark. . 
29t Type O:tPosi'tion Of Fa.theri 
l?l:'of"esaional. • 2 
. Skilled .,. . . 19 
Labor ff 2 
OXXXVI:tl 
" ~~ ~~e~cw.~~,~~~----~--__.---~~~----~~~~~---rr-~~~-
l... Books Ree.di · · 
Classic - 3 Juvenile fa!* 17 Beat Seller • O 
2.. Boo:f:ts Enjoyedc 
Classic • l,.. Juvenile * 5 Best Seller • O 
3.. Magazines Read Regularly-: 
Life • 
.. 4.merico.n Girl • 
Sf.l.t. Eve.. Post . ..., 
Collier's .. 
Field & stream. • 
L9ok • 
Na.t1ona.l GeographiQ ..;. 
Popular 6c1ence .~ 
Reader's Digest • 
Seventeen ,.,. 
Spovts Afield • 












Boston Globe .~ a 
Boston Traveler ·• 3 
Boston P..dvertieer .,. l 
Boston Post • l 
Home•town Weekly "'!'" • l 
S.~ Sections Enjoyed Most: 
Comics • · 8 
Sno~ta ·* 5 c\ir~ent Events • l 
News - l Pictorial section .• l 
~oetry Section • l 
T,ol V. & Radio Ne"trs • l 
6.. This Group Has Personal Radios. 
7. Radio Progre.ms Enjoyed Most: 
l. F~ B. I. • 
2. Suspense ...., 
:;. Red Skelton • 
3. Inner Sanctum ..,. 
3. Lux 1heatre • 








. , Sam Spade • 1/4 
"-• Baseball * .. i/4 4. Keet. Cerliss ArCJh&:r ,..... i/4 
4. Father Knows Best ... i/4 
··4. Date With Judy """ l/4 
4,. Sports'* • 1/4 
4. Bump Badley • l/4 
s. Ga.ngbuatexia • 1/.3 
s. Diso. Joo.key Shows - l/3 
s. My .Friend Irma. :... 1/:5 
5. Arthur Go~et • 1/3 
6-. Mystery ~e.tre • J/2 
6, Baby Snooks • l/.2 
6. Salle of Ivr • 1/2 
1 .. Hit. Parade • l/l 
8,f Ra.cl.lo Programs Enjoyed Least: 
Soap Operas'"* .... 3 
News * • l 
Sports * • l 
9. Amount of ~ime Spent. Ea.oh Day- Listening to Radio:: l • 
.S hrs•; Median • l ·hr. 
10. 1'h1s G~oup Doea ·Not Wat~ Telev1a1on Regula.Ply. 
ll. This Group Has Telev1e1on In The Home. 
Thia G.l'oup ··Needs Not Go Elsewhere To Watch 1'elev1sion.. 
Teleiviliort Pros~ams En.joyed Most: 
l. Show' ot Shows • 4/12 
2 ~ Mame. • . . 3/.13 
3• Lights Out ,..· 2/10 
4• Milton Berle • 2/8 
5. Suspense • 2/6 
6 .. Kraft. Theatre • 2/5 
7. Br•&iwe.y Open Houe • l/.5 
7. Camel News *"' l/5 
1 • ?~a.st oZ The !own ';;jl; i/5 
8• one Man"s Family .. l/4 
S;; Roll.er De~by ·~ 1/4 
8 ~ Sports * • · · 1/.4 
9 if Four.Star Review • i/3 
9 • Man Against, Crime • l/:5 
.,,. .. - .....-- -~""""""- ·~~- -~--
9. ied Maok ... i/"; 
10. Horace Heidt • i/2 
10. S-t,op ·me Mua1c · ... l/2 io. Versatile Varie't;l.es ~ 1/2 
l.O. Cavalcade ot Star-a • l/2 io. Big story" .. l/2 
11, Ed w1nn • l/.1 
ll.. Ford Theatre-- • l/.l 
11. First 100 ?ears • · l/1 
ll. :Prince Theatre ". • i/l 
14. Television Programs En.joyed Least: 
Kukla.it Fran. & Ollie • 3 
Boxing .,.. l 
Buste~ Brown <!W • - l 
Howdy Doody ~ l 
\'lrestling .. l 
15. Amount oz· Tim~ Spent Each Day Watohing Television: 
o - :; hrs.J Median • l h:r •. 
16. How Time Was Spent Before Arrival ot Television: 
R.adlo • · · · 4 
Odd Jobs • l 
Oil ?a.inting * l 
Rea.ding • l 
l?. Type of Television P~osrams Enjoyed Moat: 
Drama .....,. 6 
Mus1eal • S 
Comedy • 4 
-st~ # 3 
Soienoe • 2 
~o~s·- l 
ta.lent ~ l 
Variety • l 
lS., Movie Attenclanoe: l Per Week .- )s l. Per Month • s. 
19• See Appendix I. 
20. No-Profesaional Stage Plays Were Listed. 
21. Fa.vorl:he Personalities: 




'+. CJ onn c;ameron. ~ayze. \ iJ , :i:} 
4.: Dean Ma.rt$1n (M,a,~) 
4. Milton Berle (R,?) 
4. Jane Powell (MJ 
~ •. ltd Sullivan (J ,T) 
s. _Jerry Lewie (M,R,.f) 
5. _Bert Parks .. (.a.ii) 
5._Diok Powell (M,a,t) 
6. ·.Betty H~tton (M) .. 
6 •. ?a.ul Douglas (MjlR..fl 
1. Clark Gable (M) 
7. Ralph Bellemy (M,R.~} 
8. F~ley GJ;"a.nger ( M) .. 
8. Jaokie Glea.son (R,,~} 









~3 ~ l/2 1/1 
l/l 
l/l 
Amount of Time Spent Each '!Jay Si#udyingt t • 1t hrs.1 
Median • l hr9 . 
.Amount or ;1me Spen~ EaQh D~J Rea.ding Newapaperai 
10 - :;o min.; Median • lS min., 
Amount of Time Spent. Each D~J Ree.ding .Books: O <[ilo l b.x'.,J 
Median .,. 15 ... min. 
Comparison.With ~ime Spent Before Arrival of 
Television: 
More • 0 
Less • l 
Same • 6 
Amount of Time Spent Ee.eh Day Rea.ding Me.sa~1nes: 
Q • t hr.; . Median.• O. 
27., ·· Three Pup.tla Work In Spa:t'e 1'1meJ Three Do Not,,, 
28. Kinda ot Work Done.: Mowing Lawns. Baby•s1tt.1ng. 
29~ Type of Position.of Father* 
P~ofessional .• 2 
Skilled • 4 
Labor • 0 · 
CXL:t:t 
1., Boolte Heed: 
Classic .... 0 Juvenile 
2.. Books Enjoyed: 
Classic ~ O Juvenile 
3. Magazines Read .Regularly: 
Lite - · 
.t\m.er1can Girl • 
Boy •·s L1fe • 
~~t1onol C-eographiQ ·• 
.Amerioan Home 11io 
Field & Stream ~ 
m~oha.nix Illuotra.ted • 
!-fovle Soreen ""'" 
Open .B.oad Fov .Boys • 
~opula.r Science ..,... 
Reader's Digest. • 
seven·l#een ·• 
Sports Afield -
4. Newspapers Read Regularly: 
Boston American • 
Easton Hevald ... 
Boato11 Record .... 
Boeton·Traveler • 
Home-town Weekly "xn 'i'll' 
!S. Seat-1ona Enjoyed Most: 
Comics • 
News - · Sports .... 
Crime !tews ..,. 
War Uews • 
.. 12 Best Sell el" 























6. . This Group Does Not Have Personal Radios. 
7 •. Radio l?rog;re.roa Enjoyed Moet: 
1 4 Hit ?a.rs.de • 2/5 
2. Baseball -=~ • · i/5 
2. Strike It. .ru.oti • l/5 
2. Dob Clayton - l/5 




,,,,, ....... ""...,~ 64.\w#.r. ... ..,v .,...... 
:; ~ Lone aanger · "" . 
3. ·Sports * --. -
4~ 3aok Be~ • 
4· ... Bzteak The Bank ~ 
4" ·Bob Hope • 
4. liews * . • 
~. Junior Mias • 
5~ Clyde Beatty Show • 
5 ~ Murder By hl'erts .,. 
6, Arthur Godfrey • 
6. Mark Trail.. •. 
6. Mr. D-lstriet Atty. • 
8. Racii~ ~rograms Enjoyed Least; 
.S¢~p- Operas * • .. 
Artnur Godfrey ,. ~ 
















9 ••. .Amount ·or· Time Spent Each Day Listening To Radio: i ... 
4 h1'"s.,; Med.1~""1 - 2 hra.. · 
10.- This Group Does !:Jot Watch Television Regularly. . . 
ll·. This Group Has Television In The Horne •. 
l2 •. They Need Not C--o Qaewhere To Watch Television. 
l'·· Television Programs Enjoyed Moe~: 
11>, r;.11ton Berle .... -,/14 
2 •. l:rthur Godfrey • 3/1) 
3 •. C~oucho Marx • 2/8 
4. Besebe,11 ~ • 2/7 
s.: Comedy flour • 2/4 
6. Stop The Muaie ~ 1/4 
6. Show of Shows ~- l/4 
6. Broad.way Open House • i/4 
6. Mema. - l/4 
7., One Man• s Fe.mily • l/3 
8 •. Lux The~tre • l/2 
S. Lucky Pup • . 1/2 
8 •. Nan P.gainst Crime •. l/2 
8. Bu.mp Hadley • l/2 
9. Perry Como • . l/l 
9 ... Liv1ns t:ondera • 1/1 
CXLIV 
Tolovision Programs 
Arthur Godfrey • 
First 100 Years • 







Amount of Time Spent Each Day Watching Telev1e1Qnl 
·~ - 6 hrs.; 1'led.1e..n .... l hr• 




Tap Dancing ..,. . 
Uo:t'k:l.n.f> • 







17• Type of Television ?rocrama Enjoyed Most: 
Comedy • 5 
~orla • 4 
Eusical ,. l 
nyetery ... l 
Q.ulz • l 
Science -· 1 
'.ralen·~ ... l 
·variety ... l 
18. r1ov10 •Attendanoet . 1 .Pa~ Week .... 2; !~ot Often • ),. 
19. See Appondix·I. 
20.. ~lo. ?1~0.fesaiono.l Stasa l?laye Were Li.sted. 
21. Favorite ?ersonalities: 
l .• Ut.'.lt Dropo ( S) ·-
l .. I.Jilton Berle (H1 T) l. J3ump Hadley (S,R.,~) 
2.. .:\rthm"' . Godfrey ( R, T J 
a. Sid Caesar (?J · 
3. Ted Uilliams (S) 
.;. 13ob Clo.yton (R} 
4. Bobby Doer?' (S) 
4. Father Callahan (Rel} 








Amount 0£ time Spent Each Day Reading Newspapers: 
15 mln. - 4; 20 min. -.: 1. · · 
24. · Amouµ~ of '.fir.ua--Spent Ea.ob ~ Reading Books: l hr. • 4 
25. Comparison \11th Time Spent Before & .. rival of Televis1o : 
I-lore .. l 
Same - . l 
Less - l 
26. .Amount of Time Spent, Read.ins Maga.zinesa 20 min. • li 
· hr.• Hadian ., ·Y hr. 
27.. Four I'up1ls i~ork In Spar'1t fimeJ One Does Not... 
28+ .. Kinds of Woi."k Done• Ga.rden1ngiP Housework, Ba.by""' 
sit.ting. 
29. TTBe of Position of Father: 
P~oresa1ona.l. • 0 
Skllled • 3 
Labor ·• O 
·, 
OXLVI. 
.... ~ ~..11..1..&. ~ 
Boolts Read: 
Class le .. 0 Juvenile 
Books i::.11joyed: 
Classic ..... 0 Juvenile 
2• 
3;, Magazines Read ~iegularly: 
... ur J:ra:l.ls 
. 
Boy 1 s Life 
Complete Baseball 
Life 
llodel .Airplane .m~ws 
.S,port 
Sport Life 
4~ · Newapapera Head Hegul~lyt 
:5oston Globe 
Boston ?ost 
Home-tow11 lJeekly 0 X'* 
· 5 • Sections El.ljoyed t1oeia 
Comics 
GpOl"tS 




6'_." Thia ?upil Ha.a A J?e:rsonal Radio~-
7-., . Radio I'~"osre.ms Enjoyed Moat; 
-l'w Baaeball •;to 
2·. :aesketball * 
3. iiockey ~~ · 
l;. E.am rw.o.10 l·lon1 torii;.rs 
5 • :?l?Os ·• . Truman ( wt.a1tJ.) 
a •. Radio J?rogram Enjoyed·Leastt 











9. This ?u.p.il Listens ~o The Radio 2 Hrs-. Fer Day., 
lO·.: This ?UJ:J1l WatQhes '.t'elev1e1on Regulal"i.Y·' 





2 • :~ews ·:~ • 
3. Gi>oucho i:Ia.rx -









15. He \";atches· ~elevlsion l'i hrs~ Per Day. 











Ee C.:oes •r,o i'he i~ovles Onoe a. 'tJeek .. 
Seo Append.lx I. 
Bla.nlto 
DlSl'lk. 
He Studies l or 2 hotws ea.oh day. 
Ee Spends ·~· hour ea.oh day rea.di?lg newspapers q 
He Spends ~ houv per de.y reading books. 
Th.is Is About The same .Amount of Time As Spent Before 
Al1 r1val of ~elevision. · 
He Spends ·~ Hour Ea.oh Day Rea.ding 1·1age.sines. 





~W.dios: 2 Pupils. 
l. Boolts .:i.ead: 
Classic 
-
l Ju-venlle ~ 
' 
Best Seller 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
Clnssic 
-
l Juvenile .... l Best Seller 








La.dies Iio:ne Jour-.aa.l • l Rea.d.ez>'s Digest ..... l 
Time ... 1 
!' 
4• Newspapei .. s Head Regularly; 
.Dos ton P.merioan .. ;l 
Boston Glo'be ... l 
.::bstOil Traveler .. 1 
Homo-t,owu heekly "x" .... l 
Home ... t,own ~~·eeltly "xn 
-
l 
5. Sectlona El13oyed Most: 
·comics .... 2 
1~0WG .... 2 
6,. This Group Does lJot Bave Personal ~dioa. 
7. H~dlo :rogre.ma Enjoyed Most: 
l. Lite oz Riley -
J.. :ack Carter -
2.. 2-lm"'tin Kane -
2. stop I'he l.J.us1o ""' 
3. ilr. & Hi .. s. North • 
3:: Suspense ... 
4., l,lusio "'.:. -
4. I11ner Sanctum .. 
5. Cisco rad ""' 
5. Sasoball * ~ 
5. World. ol Tomorrow * 















., .. , 
o. This Group lJatchea Teiev1a.1on Regula.r1y. 
1i. This Group Does I~ot Have Television In The. Rome •. 
la.. Tl~ey r::c:tch Television At Fx•iends1 Houses. 
15. 
17. 
Television ?roarama Enjoyed Most: 
. l. Show of Shows ~ 1/5 
l. Li3hts out ~ 1/5 
2. Uilton 3erle • 1/4 
2. The Web .... i/4 
3.. rta.rtin ~Kana":'. - i/:;, 
3. ::a.ma . • 1/3 
lt-. 'led i1ack • l/2 
5. One Uo.n ts Family ..- 1/l 
Television Frosrama Enjoyed Least; 
Lovo Stories -a•. • l 
S!'lou of Shows - l 
Amount of ~ime Spent Each Day Watching Television: 
4 hI's. • 2,. 
How ·rime· \·:as Spent Before Arri va.1 of Telev1e1ont 
~ovloa ~ l 
Playing . - l 












18. liov1e Attendance: l Per Wesk • l; 2 Per Month• i. 
19,, See .,\ppend.i~: I. 
20 111 · Blo.riks • 
21. Favorite ?ersonal1t1ea: 
l. G011. na.ol'..rthur (Mil} 
l. Ted Willie.ma (S} 




21+., P.moun.t ot Tims Spent Ea.oh Day Reading Books# l hr,. - l; 
Bla11k - l~ 
25 • One l?upil .. mswered. i'ha.t i'bis Is The Same Amount ot ~im 
Spe:at. f',,.s Defore Arriiral of Tel.ev1slon. 
26.,, Amoun.t 0£ :Cime Spent Each Day Reading lt~agaz1nea: 
20 min. - l; 2 hrs. • l. . 
21. one :Pupil 1:Jo~ks In. Sp~e '.rimeJ One DQ:es Mot. 
28. KL;1d of l:Jork DonG: Baby~itting,. 
29• _ Ty~o of Position of Father: 
Skilled • · l 
~~Gt,il'"'ed - l 
,~ 
CLII 
1., Books Rea.di 
Clasa1<r • ) Juvenile ""' 21 .. Beat Seller :... 1 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
Classic w 1 Juvenile • 9 Best Seller ~ S 
:3. Maga.z1nea Read Regularl71 
Life ""*' · 10 
Boy*s Life • 4 
Rea.der•a Digest .- :5· 
American Girl w 2 
Lad1es Home Jo~al • 2 
Open Road For- Boys ~ 2 
Popul~ Meo.hanios ...,. 2 
B~tel' Homes And Gardena • l 
Ooll1erta ..... 1 
Macha.nix Illustrated ~ l 
Movie I • l 
National Geog10e.phio "*' l 
:Popula.1' Photography .... 1 
Populaz- So1enoe ~ l 
Sat.- Eve. Post ...,. l 
True Confessions • l 
4 •. Newspa.pe:rs Read Regulm*lJ': 
Boston Globe • 9 
Boston Traveler ~ 8 
Boston American • 6 
Boston Post • 4 
Home•tow· Weekly "xn ""' 4 
Home""'town Weekly "Y'* """ 4 
Boston Record - ' Boston Herald .,.. l 





World At.fairs • 







;,/ • ,Ha;· ll.U. u.r;· \ZVU.J. s.·t:13 -
3 • Lux Theatre ... 
4. Inner,, Sa.nct\Jlll. <!!!< 
4. Red Skelton ~ 
5. Lone Ranger • 
tt, Bailroad. Hour ... 
'1 • Ba.by snooks .... 
7. Ted Mack ~ , .. 
7 .• Mystery * • 
8. · Aldrl.oh .Fam!ly .-
8 . .- Out" Miss Brooks -. 
9. 3 aok Bell?l1 .,, .... 
9~ Boston Ballroom ~ 
9. The .. Sheriff ....... . 
10 •. Comedy * • ... . 
:tl •. Archi.e Andrews ·• 
ll. Sports:* • 
12# News * .-13~ Science Fiotion • 
. 13.~ Gene Autr1 • 
13. Music * • . 
13,. The Big Show .. e 
13 •. 2000. Plus .-... 
13 ,, Bob & Ra.y illl¥ .. 
13,. Norm Prescott Show • 
·14. Fathe:ca Knows Best • 
:14. Broaelway Olub • 
l.41l My True Story". ... 
14.. Greatest . story • 
14" Dragnet -. · 
l4it Dimension x • 
14. Ca.vs.leads of America ,.;;;. 
14. St~light Request • 
15. 20 • Questions • 
l5" Mark ira.il • 
15. Great· Gildersle$ve * 
15. Mr. Keen """ 
l.5. Suspense • 
15, OmZie & Harriet -
15 • One Man 1 s Family • 
l5 •. Mr. & ~s. North ... 
15. Break The Banlt .,..-
16 o Clyde Beatty • 






























ll./3 l 3 
l/3 








17. Sky King • . 
1111 Stre.1ght Arrow _..,,. 
17. Halls of Ivy ·• 
17 * Horace Heidt * 
17. Phil Harrie· ~ 
17. Boston S3l1lphony + 
17. Date With Jua., • 
17. Nero Wolf .-








soap . Operae * ~·.. 5 
Inner Sanctum • l 
Jack Smith ~ 1 
r~ateries * ~ l 
Suspense • l 
Amount ~f T1me Spent Eaoh Day Listening To Radio: l • 
4 hrs~; Median • 2 bra. 
io. i'his Group Does !IYo't Wat oh Television Regularly• 
11. 1'h.1$ Group Does Not Hav.e Television At Home. 
They Watch Teievision At. fhe Homes of Fx-iends And. 
.Rel~tives. · 
Television Programs Enjoyed Most: · 
i. r.-xe.ma. • 4/lo 
2,. Milton Berle • 4/15. 
3 • . Man Againet Orime ""' 4/l.O 
4 •. Toast of The 1'o·wn • 3/.13 
5. Arthur Godfray ~ . 3/ll 
5. Show-of Showa • 3/ll 
6 • . Boxing * ..-. 2/7 6. stop The Music • 2/7 
7 • Baseball * ... 2/6 
8. What *a My Line • ~ 1/-5 
8. Camel News. •· l/5 
. 8. Comedy Bour ..... 1/.5 
8• Space Cadet • l/5 
8~ Wrestling * •· l/5 
9 • Kraft Theatre · ·• l/ 4 
9• Perry Como • 1/4 
CLV 
10. Dram.a* .. ' 
lO. The Bickersons • 
10 • Ed Wynn • 
11. Lone Ranger ... · 
ll.- Al.d:ri®. Famil7 ..,.. 
ll. Ted Ma.ck ~ 
11. F~ous Jury Trial.a • 
ll. Wor1d News * '1!0' 
12 ... News* ... 
12,. Art L1nkletter • 
12. small Fry Olub • 
12. Jack Carter • 
12. Shawmut Home Theatre • · 










Telev1s1on.P(rosrams Enjo7ed .tea.st: 
Howdy Doody\ j..... . 2 
Kukla, Fran, & Ollie -~ l. 
Life; Begins At 80 ~ l 
Milton Berle- ""° l 
Sina It Again • 1 
~ 
Amount of Time Spent Sa.oh Da.y Wa.tohi~ felev1s101u 
0 • 4 hrs• J ~ Med1an • "oceas1onally t bP_. n · 
How Time Was 
Radio • 
Playing • 

















Type of fel~V1$10n Pro~am.s En3oyed Mosts 
Mystery • . · · 6 
Oomedy • 5 
Sports • 5 
Musical • 4 
Q,tnZ • . 4 
Variety • ' News • 2 
OLVI 
19. See :Appendix I ... 
20. fWo ·pupils Listed one Legitimate Play Ea.ch. 
Favorite Personalities: 
l• fed Willia.ma ( S) .. 
2 • ·Gen. .MaoArtth:ut• (Mil) 
3. Sid Oaeaati (f) 
4. 'M~ion !?iokering ('?) 
5. 'Liz Taylor (M) · 
5. ·Gen. E1sel1hower (Mil) 
5 .. 'EVe Arden (?-1,R,~) 
5. Dom DiMaggio ( s} 
5. Bishop Lord lael) 
5. Red Skelton Mt.flt$') 
6. Scott Brady MJ ·· 
6. Bre.oe Bevier {?) · 
6. HOWBJ:ld Keel '(Ml 
6. At>t L1nklettev (R,T) 
6. B.ob Hope (M,R(T) 
6 •. Dan Dailey (NJ . 
7. Si HOW£~ (S} 
7. Jaek Benny (MtR.T) 
7,. Ed su111ve.n (J T) 
1. Jane Powell {MJ 
8. Dr. Goatlard (Rel) 
8. Ken Murray (M1 R;.'l') s. Clyde Beatty (M,R,TJ 
B. -Rudolph Valent~o (M) 
9. Dr. Beebe· (Re1) 
9. Ray Bloch (R,1') · 





















22 • Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Studying: t • 2 hrs•• 
Median • l. hrs. · 
2l. Am.ou:a:li ot Time Spent Each Day Reading Newspapers: 
15 • 30 m1~.; Median •· 15 min. 
24.. Amount 6£ T1me Spent Ea.('}h Day Ree,d1ng Books: i ""'° 2 hrs. 




Amotint of Time, Spent Eaoh Day Ree.ding Magazines; 
15 min. ~ 1 hr.t Median -. i hr"' 
Ten Pupils Work In Spare '.rime; seven Do Not., 
Kinds of Work Donet Ba.by .. sittine;. Florist*'s Helper* 
oar Washing• Fe.nnin,g, Pin Boy. Paper Route,Housework., 
.. 
fype of P'°81tion ot Fathert 
Professional • . 2 
Skilled - 15 






24 Best Seller .. 2 
2~ Books Enjc>yed; 
Oles sic 
-
l. Juvenile • s Best Sellar. .... l ,.,_ 
. Magazines Ree.d .Resul~ly: 
" Boy*s Lite-~ . ;; Lite • , 
Mechan11t Illustrated ..,,.. 2 l?opuler So1enoe.. ""' 2 
.Reader's Digest • 2 Bat. Eve., Post • 2 Seventeen • a A11eriesn G1rl • l Good Housekeeping • l Ladies Home Journal 
• l J:,1odem Screen 
""" 
l Motion Picture 
""' 
l National Geographic 11!!1> l Phqtopla.y .. l Redbook 
-
l Soreen Album ... l 
. 
4., 
·· Newspapers Read Reg1;1la:rl;vt 
Boston '.b~a.veler • 4 Boston Jmiexi1can ·~· 
' 
lSQston Herald ... a Boston Poat ~-
".X" 2 Home•town Weekly ... e Ro~e·town Weekly nyn ,.,,, 2 Boston Globe •· l 
5. Sections Enjoyed itoat: 




sports • 4 
RadiP s~otion • l 
6., 2.1h1s Group Does Not.Hawe P$rsonal Radios~ 
7 • · Radio l?J:11ogram~ Enjoyed Moat 1 '2 Jr.t 







!ladio Froe;rmns .Enjoyed Lea.aft t 
Soap Operas ~ <tl!.' 
Amateur@ ... 






Amount ot ~1me Spent Ea.ch Day Listening To Radio: G ~ 
6 hrs.; i'iediah ~ l hr~ -
This Group Does __ l'lot. WatOh Television Regul~ly. 
fbis Group Does Not Ha.v~ Television In The Home., 
The.v Se~ l:t At The HQmes Ot Friends And Rela.t.i ves .-
Television PrQgrams En.3oyed Moat: 
l.. Arthur Godfl'-ey • 2/9 
l<L l~il.ton Berle e 2/9 
2.'Baseball • 2/7 
3. Toa.at ot The Town • 2/.} 
4,. Hit Parade • 1/.5 
S. Kate Smith .... l/4 
.. ene Autry • 
8. The Web • 
8. Ted Ma.ck .... 
8 .. Cisco Kid • 
8. Hopalong Cassidy a 




l/./l l l 
l/l 
14~ Television Progrems Enjoyed Least: 
M1,trder • l 
Su.sperure • l. 
15 • ..Amount of T1me Spent, Es.eh Day Wa.teh1ng 'lelev1s1oiu 
3 hrs .... l; ? • 8 .. · . 
16. How Time Was Spent Before Arrival of Television: 
Hobbies • l 
tlomework • l 
Pla;y1ng .• l 
Radio • l 
R$ad1ng • l 
Working .-. l 
17.. i'ype of Television PXtOg:ttams Enjoyed. Moett 
Comedy • 3 
Musical • 3 
Mystery • 3 
Quiz • 2 
Va.r1et7 • 2 
Amateur • l 
Sports • l 
Western • l 
16, Movie Att.endance: 1 Per Week • 3J l Pe.r Month • lw 
19. See Appendix I. 
20. Blank. 
Favori~e Personalities& 
l, Amos •n Andy (M,ll,T) 
l~ June Allyson (M} . 
a111 Dennis Day (R) . 









• ns Crosby .(M,R) 
3·. Pe.tt.1 Page (r-~,RtT) 
3·. Alan Ladd (M) 
3. Farley Granger (M) 
4. Bob Hope (M,R •. T) , 
4. Jeck Benny CM,R,f) 
4 .. Lou Boudreau \6} 
4. Perry Como (R,T) 
4. Doris .. Day (R,T} 
5. Gen. MacArthur (M1l) 
5. 1t1rs • Menning ( 1} 
5. Baby snooks (R~Wl 
5. t·J~lt Dropo .{S} 
5. Jane Powell (M} 
6. Lone Ran.Ser 0-itRt'?l 
6. Ted Williams (S) 














Amount of Time Spent Each Da:}! Study1Xlg: ?$ ,.... 21; hra .. ; 
Median .. 1-t hrs. 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Rea.dins Newapa.pera: 
o • l hr.; Median...,. .-ft hr. · 
P.moun-& of Time . Soent Eaoh Day Reading Books : 0 .,.. 2 
hrs.; Med1e.n "" l ~*' · 
Comparison. With Time Spent Before P..rrival of Televisio : 
More • 0 
Lesa • 0 
Same - 2 
Amount of 1!1me Spent Each Ds.y .. Re~ill3 Maga.zines: 
O ... l hr,.; Median ,... i hr. · 
Three Pupils Work In Spare Time I Three Do xqot. 
Kinds· of l·Jork Dones Bakery Helper, Baby-s1tt1ng, 
Greenhouse Workere 
29~ Type or Posttion ot Father: 





Child:>en In ilE;e Gzooqp 14 .. lS Xel:U'S, 
PART I 
f OWN A 
2. Books En3oye4: 
Classic ,... S J'uvenile ..... 
3• Magas1nes Reaet Regularly1 
Lita • 




Reader's Di~st ·• 
.Ameriean Girl ... 
MeehaniX Illustrated • 
National Ge0sraphio ~ 
Seventeen • 
Field & Stream ~ 
Newsweek -
Hot Bod ...,.. 
4• Newspapers Read Resularl.yt 
Boston lTaveler ~ 
Boston Herald ~ 
Boston Globe • 
Boston American 8 
Boston Post • 
Boston Raeord ~ 
Home•TOWXL Weekly -
N. l' • Times • 
N. Y-• Herald.-Tribune .,. 
Pilot .,.. 
Christian Soienoe Monitor • 





6. This Group Has Personal Radios• 
1• Dadio Programs Enjoyed Most: 
1. Lux Theatre ..-
OIJGIV 






























f ~~ iz; iz, 
l/f, 






























• M.vsterious t.f'ravel.er • 
36+ Basketball * .-
. 
e. Badie P:t-osrams Enjoy-ea. Leasia 
Soa.I) Operas • · · 
I:nner Sanctum • 
~ Xids .. 








9., .Amount -Of '!'ime Spent Each Day Listening To Radiot 
o • 3 bra.,; Median • t hr. · 
10 • This Gr.cup watches ?!el.evision ·Regularly. 
r 
11. 'fhis Gr,oup llaS Television In The Home,. 
ia. They Need Not GO .Elsewhere To Watoh Television~ 
'.1 •• 
!elevision Programs Enjoy$d Mosts 
1• Wl.'tOl\ Berle • · · · 
a,. Show Of Shows •· ),.. Qtllm.- Godtr&J" • . 
· 4• ShaWDi.ut Home Thea.trs • 
5 • !feast Of Town • · · 
6,. .Bratt 'lnleatre • 
7 • .W.t Parade • 
8., Comedy Hour • · · 
9,. .Boxing * ..... · · 
10,. .Hopalong Cassidy · · • 
11. Mama,· "" .. 
l.2., Man Against Orime . • 
1:3• Lights Out • 
14.. Groucho Mal."'% • is. ~ul1tzer Prize Playhouse • 
16. Philco Theatre • 
17,_ Sports . * ..,. · . 
18 * Prince T • V~ Playhouse .. 
l.9+ Suspouse • ·· 
20. r.~tin IGUJ.e • 
20. n?ed Ma.ck ~ 
21 .. Stop The Music ~ · · 
22. comedies * • 
C1'XVIII 
-"4t °Crime ·irrial.e • 
44• ·Honor.ma.id t.Pheatre · · """' 
1.:.4. ·Variety * ~ · · 
4lu ·COllege Batvl • 
44-. ·Theatres * .,, .. 
44~ :Ed Wynn • 
45. '3ack Baley • 
45 • ·Honrr Morgan · • 
4!1• ·Live Like A M!Uiona!~e • 
45 • '\fuet •· o !jy L:i.ne • 
45. ·Don ircNeil · ... 
45 • ·Slr'°11 Fry- Olub #</ · 
450 ·I cover Times Sq.. .. 
** OU't 01' Order. · 
l~. Tolavisio:n .Programs En.joyed Least: 
Mil1;on Berle -. · l~ 
Ho\vO;y Doody. • ·· 10 
K11kl:at Fran, & Ollie • lO 
Bro~dtTiay Open House • S 
Don '.MC~!eU .... . . 4 
Ed •. ·Sullivan • 2 
Ed• ·t'eynn • 2 
tao~ carter • 1 
Mrs,.; Roosevelt • l 
15 • Amount Of Time Spent Each Day \Vatoh:tng Television: 
t .,.. 1 'bra.- t f;[eciian • l. - 2 bra. 
16+· Hovi T.tm.o Was Spsn~ Before Arrival Of Toloit'ision: 
Re.dio • . . . 35 . 
HOOle-WOl'k • 13 
Sports • S · 
Reading - 3 Slaoping .. 3 
F..obbies - l 
"Out" - l Piano Practice ~ l 
' ' 1.7 • fypo Of Television Prosrams En3oyed Most: 
Oo::nody • 47 
Drsma .... 2S 
~stery ~ 28 
OLXIX 
Crime ""' 
18,. Movie Atte~danoa: l Per Week • 24-; l Por Month • 15 ~ 
.6 Pe .. Year • io. 
19., See Append.ix J:,.,. 




30. Warren Spahn ~(s\ , l/2 
30. Jan r~urray ( R, T} l/2 
:;o. Howard Keel HO 1/2 
30. Sam Jethroe (S) l/2 
:;o. ,Ralph E-dwa.rds (a,i.r) 1/2 
30 • ·Dr• Ohidle;v (Rel J . l/2 
30 • I1orton Downey ( R, 'i) l/2 
:;o. Sen. ·£obey (Pol) l/2 
30. Joe \'iolcot t ( S) l/2 
31. Groucho Marx (M,R,T) l/l 
31., Hed Skelton (M.ait~) l/l 
31. Dom Di~1a36io ( s) l/.l 
31.- ._1 oe Kell1 ( R, ~) 1/l 
31. George Ereman (1l l/l 
31. Dae.Jne.r ( T) . l/l 
31., Lord Carleton (S,T) l/l 
31. H. s. Truman (Pol) 1/1 
31. marshal Tito (I>ol) l/l 
Amomit of Time Spent Each Day Studying: t .,... 6 hrs•; 
Median .,.. 2 hrs. 
Amount of Time Spont Each Day Ree.dins Nawspa.pe~si 
0 • l hr.~ Median ~ 15 min. 
Amount. of Time Spent. Each Day Readine.; Books: 15 min .... 
2 hrs•; t-1e:dian - 1 hr. 
Compar:laon 'L'iitll Time Spent Before ... U--r1val of Television 
M~re • l 
Less ~ 36 
S~e ~ M 
Amount of 'l'ime Spent Each De;y Rea.ding Ma.ge.Zines: 
O - 2 hrs.; Median • i hr., 
Forty-three ?upils Work In Spa.re Time; Nineteen Do Not. 
Kind.a of l:Sork Done: \'ioodwork1ng, Pe.per Route, Garden-
1ng0 Odd .robs, ·Housework, .. Baby•s1tt1ng, Mow Lawns. Pitii"' 
:Soy, Ba!t1ng Brea.dtt .tlus1c1en, Grocery Clerk, Se11 Greet.'""' inz Cards~ Assistant. To l?J.umbe:r, Polishing Floors In 
i:>K J. J.J. ea. * 
Laber • 
eat Seller . 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
Ole.ssic • 0 Juvenile 
-
8 Best Seller 
'· 
Magazines Read Regula?Jly: 
Life ~ 9 
Sat,, Eve. l?os-t ... 8 
Coll1er•s ... :;· 




Q.uiok *' 2 Ree.der''s Digest .. 2 
Oh arm .... 1 
Coronet .... l 
Ladies Hom(?) Journal.· .. l 




Model Ra11roe.der .. l 
National Geographic ~ l 
Redboolt • · l 




4. Newspapers Read Regularlyt 
Boston traveler o;;o. 12 
Boston Globe .... a 




Boston Herald .... 5 
Boston Record .,. 3 
5. Sections Enjoyed Most: Comics 
-
15 
News .... l2 
Sports • l2 Eaitorial .... 2 
CU?':rent. Eventf.'3 ..... .1 
6. 'J?his Group Does Not Have Personal. Radios. 
7tt Ra.dio Programs Enjoyed Moatt 





... Groucho Marx • 
6. Life With Luigi • 
7"' Dr.. Christian • 
'7. Lux Theatre ""' 
7., News * ... 
8,. Bis Town ..,. 
9 • -Dragnet. ... 
9"' Ra1lro6.d Hour ... 
9. Mind Your Manne.res • 
9. Bump Hadley • 
9" MU$10 l'ith Art ,... 
9. Lone Ran,ser • 
lO " f\..rnos 'n P.:ndy • 
10. Counter-Spy .;, 
10. Melody Merry•Go .... RQwd -
lO. Melody Ballroom " 
· -· 10. Meet. Oorlisa Aroher • 
- 10. Comedy * • 
lO. Drama. * • 
10. Ju.ke Box Se.t * Night .... 
lO. Jaok Armst~o:og • lo. Stop The Musio • 
11. Arthur Godfrey ...... 
11. My True Roma.nee • 
11. Martin Ke,ne • 
llo Bob Hope • 
ll. Football ·!:- • 
ll. Carnival of Musie • 
ll- Truth or Consequences •. 
12., m:i. Dist:riot Atty. • 
12 .. Cisco !tid. ""' 
12. Mr. & t·lrs. North .... 
12. Baseball * • 
l2. Crime-::· ... 
12. Gene Autry ""' 
13. F. B. I. ..,. 
13. Hopalong Oass1dy • 
l,. Baby Snooks ~ · 
l.3t~ Boxing • 
8; Radio Programs En3oyed Least: 










































amotW.fl u;r; f"l.llle ;;),Ptn.J.lii" .u..a.c.u JJaY ~'5venJ..ng ·J."a ruw.~og 
O • 3 hrs.; Median • -i· hr. 
This· Group Watches ·Television Regularly. 
Thia· Group Has 'l'elevision In Th~ Home. 
They. Need I~ot# Go Elsewhere 'lo \vatch Telev1sion4 
Television Frograms·En3oyed Most# 
l,. ArthUX* Godfrey ~· · · 9/25 
2 •. ~li.lton Eerle """ 8/21 
3 .. · Show o:f' Shows '<!'<· 6/25 
4. · Comedy Hour *' 6/16 
5. · Mama -. · ·· 5/11 
6 •. Shawmut .Home Theatre -. 4/9 
1. · Man .Against Crime 'iO!t .. 4/8 
8. · Groucho rv1ar:& .- 3/14 
9 •. Broadwa.~ Open House • 3/13 
10~· One Man e Fe.milJ ~ · }/ll 
ll •. Ken Murray • ·· 3/9 
l2.,· Jack Carter ~ 3/1 
12~· Toa.et of The Tow:a· • )/1 
13.· Stop The :Vlusio ~ ·· 3/6 . 
144· Trouble ~ith Father • 2/9 
151· Hopalon.g Cassidy ~ 2/8 
15. l.Waft T"neatre· • 2/8 
10 •. Abott & Costello • - 2/7 
16 ,.. Jimmy DUL'ante • 2/7 
17. Lux Tbeatre • 2/6· 
18 • Ted Maclt • · 2/5' 
18 • Hit Parade • 2/5 
19. Sports ~· • l/5 
19 •. M7stery * ·~ l/5 
19 .,. Bump Hadley ·• 1/5 
19 •. News ·* ·• - i/5 
19 •. 'What 1 s i~y Name ~ l/5 
19. Wrest1ing * • i/5 
19. Aldrich I11amily • i/5 
20. Jack Carson ~ 1/4 
20. Fred Waring ...,,. l/4 
2a .. Quiz * • 1/4 
OLXXVI 
~J... comea.y rw • -it~ 
21. Philco Playhouse - 1/3 
21. ·zoo Para.de • 1/3 
· 21. Studio One '* l/3 
21'1> Oh~lie ~ald 11* l/3 
22,. Henry I~ore;c.n ...,. 1/2 , 
22., Vs.riety ~· ..... l/2 
22. Cott Z.lystery Theatre ...,.. l/2 
22. Goldbex-ss • 1./2 
22. Martin & LeW1a • l/2 
23.. Dramati o '5- • l/l 
2-'• Lights Out -.. l/1 
23 ... Danger • i/l 
231t- Perey Como ... l/.l 
231. Jack Haley """' l/l 
' 14. Telav1s1on Programs Enjoyed Least: 
Map. .Against Crime .. • 2 
Arthur Godfrey • l 
Dre.ma.tic * ' .,. l 
Ed. Sullivan - l 
Kultla, Fran, &. Ollie "" 1 
Phtloo Playhouse ..,. l 
Puppet :ahoys • l 
QW. z Kids • l 
News ·~ l 
Milton Berle • l 
Mohawk Showroom - l 
Howdy Doody • l 
fi!l.~PP1DG ~~0ws • l 
15... .Amount o:f Time Spent Ea.eh Day Watching Television: 
1•.6 hzts,.; Median ...... 3 hrs. 
16 .• How. Time Wes Spent··Betore 























18. Movie Attendance: l. Per Week ., 15: 2 l'e:r I-!ontb • 7. 
19. See Appendi~ I. 
20. One J?upil Attended A Professional Stage .:?lay. 
21. Favorite Personalities: 
l~-Jerry Laster (T) 
2 •. Milton Berle (R,~) 
3 •. lfd Sullivan {J,T) 
4. Perry Como (R,T) 
S • . Sid Ca.est:W ( '1! J 
6. Gen. I~a.e.fu:>thur {Mil) 
7. Arthur Godfrey (R,T) 
8. Doris JJay (M,R,.T) 
9. ired tlilliams (a) 
10,,. Deen Martin (M,R,T) ·· 
10. Jerry Lewis (M R,f) 
l.l. Jimmy Dura11te (M,R,T) 
12. Imogene Coca {T) 
l.2. Grouoho narx (MtR,T} 
12. :Joe Dll-1fl¢61o {SJ 
13. John Camaron Swayze (J,T) 
13. Bob Hope (M,d,T) 
14. J eek Garson (1-i t R, ii) 
1'~• Kllte Smith (.a,,r} 
14. Bump Hadley ( S,l~,T) 
14 • 1Cei11 ~·1-urra.y ( I-1 0 .R!. T) 14. Freddy Gardner \R) 
14. Bill Hayes (f). . 
14·. Father Eurke (Rel) 
15. J aokie P"°binson ( s) 
15" Tom Dewey (Pol) 
15. D~er (T) 
15+ Ted Mack (R,T) 
15. Miss Bailey (ED) 




























,,..Vtt &.t."t::l.11.%). 'UVQUV~4"""' \.., w-.,i: 
16 .. rJ'o.:j/e .Emerson (M1R,T) lp. William Le:ngan ~MJ 
16. Antonio ~occo (S) · 
16. John t'iayne {M)-
17. Father Keza1se .(.Rel) 
17. Charley Roche (S) 
17* Eddy J~okson (S) 
17. Gen. Eisenhower (Mil) 
17.- June Haver (M) 
18. hopalo~3 Cassidy (M,a,T) 
18. Roberta ~u1nla.111 ( T) 
18. V1c Damone (R,T) 
18 • C.heJ.'llie Kent ( S) 
. lS. aouse Je,mison. 01.a~T) 
18. Gordon Meeaa.e (R,T) 
' 















Amount Qf Time svent Each Day Studying:·~~ 5 hri~i 
Median • 2 hrs .. 
Amount of' Time Spent Each Day Reading Newspaper.tu 
10.iqin .. • l~ hzta1*1 Median """·20 min. 
' . 
Amount 0£ Time Sient Each Day Roa.ding Boolts: 0 • 2 
hrs-.: Med1en - 2 hri11 
25,. Oompar1aon l'J! th Amount of Time Spent Before l~r1 val of 
Television: 
More • 2 
Lesa - 10 
Saine • ll 
· 26-. Amount of Time Spent· Each Day Ree.ding !v!e,ze.z1nes.: 
0 • l hr .• ; M.ed.ian ·~ 15 min. 
27.. Thirteen l?up11a Work In Spa.re Time; Seven Do Hot .• 
2a.. .Kinds of 't"Joi"'lt Done: Baby•s1 tt111g, Chores, Housework, 
Paper Route, SOda Olerk, .Mow Lawns, Gardening, Help 
In Store, Farm Work. 
29. Type of Position of Father: 
CLXXlX 
.•. 
____,,---~~~-----------------__________..,......,,.-- - ~\ii 
2~ Books En3oyed; 
Claesi.c • 2 Juvenil·e .... 4 Beat Seller • 6 
3 • Magazines Read Regularly:" 
Life • 13 
Sat. Eve. Post • lO 
PopulEW Mechanics • ~ 
Collier's • "'I' 
Nationai Geograpbi~ ~ 4 
Arner1oan Girl - 3 
Newsweek • 3 
Popular Science • 2 
Better Homes & Gardens • l 
Go~d Housekeeping • l 
La.dies Home Journal • l 
Meohanix Ilustrated - l Quiek • 1 
aeader'a Digest • l 
Seventeen .... l 
~ime ~ l 
4. Newspapers Read Regularlyt 
Boston Globe ~ 10 
Bost~u Herald • lO 
Boston Traveler • 8 
Boston Amer1oan ~ 4 
Boston Poat • 3 
Home-iown Weekly • 3 
Christian Soienoe Monitor ~ 2 
Boston Record • 2 
s. Sections Enjoyed Moat: 
News • l.2 
Sports • 12 
Comics • ll 
Editorials • 1 
Adve~tiaing ~ l 
Auction News • l 
Crossword Puzzles ~ l 
H1gh School Column • l 
Recipes ~ 1 
;, • Lux ~ea.trs ~ 3/10 
4,. Bob & Ray • 2/10 4~ Stop frhe Music ~ 2/10 
4. Walte:r Winchell • 2/10 
. S • Bob Hope ..,... 2/9 ;. s. D.r~n.&t "'1' 2/9 6~·Juke·Box Sat• Night ~ 2/8 
6. .News * • ·· 2/.8 
6. Theatre·· Guild • 2/8 
7. Muaio ~ • ·211 
8* Big St~r7 ~ 'i./6 
a. Red Skelton ""' a/6 
9*- Baby Snooks .,. 2/3 
10. Ope:r-a. * • 1/5 
10. 'red Maok • l/5 
:LO. Pop. O~chestra ... l/5 
lOit. Lal.lose. Star Thea.t.l'e '""" l/.5 
lO. S¢~een DJ.reQtors 1 Playhouse 1/.$ 
11 .. Mysterious Traveler • 1/4 
u. s1mphon:1es * • 1/4 
ll. Meet Oorlis J\X'Qher • l/4 
11. Hockey * ., i/4 
ll.. Baseball * ~ . 1/4 
ll. Sport& o .,;;. l/4 
ll. Be.c»t Bay Matinee • i/4 
12 • our Miss B?'tooka .,.;- 1/"J> 
12'1> Carnival of' Music • l/3 
12+ Suspense··~ 1/3 
12. F. s~ I+ • l/3 
12. Sta?'s over ffoll.,yWood • 1/.3 
12. Pet Milk Sh'OW • l/3 
12. Phil :aarrie ..., l/3 
12,. Great. Gildersleeve • l/' 
12. Talent * .-.. l/3 
12., Blondie • l/3 
12. M;ye~er!Les "* i/3 
12. Bing Crosby • i/' 
13,. _Ray Dorey· Show • 1/2 
l,. Mr. Chameleon ~ l/2 
13, American Agent · · .;;;. i/2 l,. Ozzie & He.rriet · • l/2 




. . .. 
8. Radio Programs En.joyed Lea.at~ 
Soap Operas 4L • o 
Inner Sa.not um ., . ' 
Suspense •. 2 
Take It Or Leave It * l 
9.. Amount Gf Time Spent Each Day L1sten1tig To Radio: 






Tb.is Group Does Not. We.toh 1'elev1s1on Regularly. 
This Group Has Te1ev1.sion In The Home~ 
They Need No Go El.eewh~e To Watch Television,. 
!elev1s1on. P:rosrams:. E;njoyed Most: 
1 •. Show Of ShO'tfS -~ . . . 8/37 
2 •. Toast of 1'.b.e Town • a/28 
3 •. Mil ton Be~l~ . _,. 5/19 
4 •. Ted Mack ~· · · 4/16 
5 •. Arthur God.trey • . . 4/ll 
6,.. Sb.awmu1i ,Herne Wbeatr-s ... ll'j> 4/.9 
'l ;. camel mew """ ·· · 3/.12 a •. H1i Pare.de... ,;a 
9 •. ecmecq Hour-. ~ 3/6 
10., . .Ken Murray • a/a 
ll. Mama • 2/7 
12 • .Broadway Open H<:ruse ~ 2/.5 
l2 •. Ford Theatre • 2/5 
lJ •. aig sw:rw * · 2/J 13~ Kate Smith • 2/' 
l.J •. '?rouble With-Father ., 2/rJ. 
14 •. Studio on.e ~ l/5 
14*. Pulitser Px-iza .:Playhouse • l/.S 
l.4 •. Hopalong ce.ssidy ,... l/5 
14. Weate:rns • • 1/5 
14. Martin & Lewis • · l/..5 
14., News * """ l/5 
OIJCXXIII 
16. Kraft Thea re. * 
16. Stars Over ~ollywood ~ 1 3 
16. Bert Parks* Mte~noon Show .... 1/J 
16'~ Voioe of Firestone • 1/3 
16. Winner Take All • , l/3 
16 .. Ta.lent Showa * • l/3 
16 • .Fo~Star Review ,... l/3 
17. Lights out ;,,. i/2 
17. Amour Star Theatre • l/2 
17.. Gene Autry • l/2 
17. L1v1oo Wonde.x-s ,..... l/2 
11. i'<hat ta My Lina ?,, • i/..2 
17 •. Stop The Mus1o ..,., i/2 
17. Shawmut News • l/2 
18. sons Hits • i/l 18~ suspense ~ , 1/-l 
18. Garry Moore ~, 1/.1 18~ Oelobrity ~1me ~ l/l 
18. Victor Borge * l/l 
18. Boxing ~ - l/l 
18 .. Lux 'l'hea.tre ~- l/1 
14. I'eleVisiQn Prosrame Enjoyed Lea.st: 
Lights out .-, , , 2 
Bonnie Maid • l B~oa.dway Open .House ""' l, 
Don McNeil • . . l 
~rrowe.y At Large ~ l 
H9wdy Doody • . l 
Kate Sm1 th • . l 
Kiakla, Fran, & Olli~ • l 
Milton Berle - l. 
15. f:tl19~t of Time Spent Eaoh Day·watahixig Television: 
~ ~ 3 hrs.: Median ...,. l hr.., 
16 .. · How f1me Was sf>ent Before Arrival of Television: 
l~io • - 6 
·Homework .,... :; 
ReEid.1ng """ 3 
Canasta • l 
Ea.ting ,.. · l 
OLXXX.IV 
MUS1CaL • ~ 
va:C-1ety - 7 
l~ystery - 6 
Talent • 5 
News • 4 
Q\llZ - 3 Educational • 3 
Western • 3 
Old I·1ov1ee .. 2 
sports - l 
18. Movie Attendance: l Per Week - 10; 2 Per Month iliJ' 3; 
l P~r Month • 4. 
19. See . Appendix I •.. 
20. Ten:Pup1la Attended The Legitimate Theatre. 
21,. Favorite Personalities: 
l. ·sid Oaesar (t) 
2. Ted Williams (S) 
3. Arthur Godfrey (R,1') 
4. Jane Powell (M} 
4. Bing Crosby {M,R) 
5. Milton Berle CR,T) · 
5. Perry Como (RtTJ 
5. June He.ver (MJ 
5 •. Imogene Coca (.T) 
6. Bob Hope (M,R,f) 
7. V1etor Borge O«tRt !r) 
8. Gregory Peck (Ml . 
8. Red Skelton (M.R,T) 
9. Jerry Lewis {M,.R,1:') 
9111 Dean ~art1n (M,R1. T} 9. Ed Sullivan (J,'tJ 
9. June Allyson (M) · 
lO. Birdie Tebb1tte (S) 
J.O.. Jimmy Durante ( M 1 Rt~) 10. Spike Jones (M.R,T1 
lO. Sam Levenson (R,T) 























, • Bob Merenda s 
ll. Phil Harris (R,.T) 
ll. Mary Mar-tin (M.R,'r} 
ll. Eddie Fishe~ (R,T) 
11. Ken MUI'ra.y (M,R,T') 
12. Estes Kefauver \Pol) 
12. Ricardo Montalban (M) 
12. Winnie Garrett {R) 
12. Priee1lla.Gillett$ (?) 
12 • Jol't..n Camet'On. SWa.yma ( J t 1') 
12. Soootsr atssutto (S) 
12.. Nancy Va:ughn { R} 
12., Ger>.. Eisenhower (Mil) 
13. Dinah Shor$· (M,RiT) 
13. Oharlotte·Greenwoad (M) 
13,. Jack Benny {M,R,~) 
13. Artie Dam (R) 
l.3. Faye mnerson (M,Rt'?) 
13. Albert Schweitaer (M) 
.13. Gordon MaoRe.e (R,T) 
13. Sen. Tobey {Pol} 
l/3 
i~ ~' l./_:; 















22. Amount of Time Spent Ea.ah Da.y Study1ngi l .... 4 .b.rs.,1 
Median - 2 hrs. 
2;;. Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Reading Newspapers: 
O - l hr.; Median. • 2Q min. 
24. Amount of' Time Spent Ea.ch Day Reading Bookst 
o ... 2 hra,.; Median • 15 min. 
/ 
25. Oompariaon With Time Spent Before Arrival of Televisio s 
More • l 
Less • 2 
Same • 12 
26. Amount or Time Spent Ea.oh Day Reading Maga.sines: 
O • 2 hrs .. J Median • i hr. 
27., Eight Pupils Work In Spare TimeJ Twelve Do Not. 
OLX.XXVI-

er • 2 
a. .Books Enjoyed: 
Classic ~ 2 JuV'enile w 2 Best Seller • l 
3. Magazines Read Regularly: 
Sport # -
Lite • 
Sat. Eve. Post • 
Amel"ioan • 
Esquire • 
Mechanix Illuetra~ed • 
Modern Romances ~ 













4. . Newspapers Read Regularlyt 
Boston Globe • 4 
Boston Post • 2 
Boston Traveler • 2 
Boston .Ameriua.n • l 
Boston. Herald ""' l· 
5. sections Enjoye~ Most: 
Sports • 4. 
Oomica ~ 3 
Editorials • l 
society • 1 
War News • l 
6. ~1s Group Does Not. Have Personal Radios. 
7 •. Radio ?rogre.ms Enjoyed 'rhe Most: 
l., Lux Theatre • l/5 
l,. Boston Ballt'oom • l/5 
1. My Wrue Story • i/5 
l. Holy Year Programs * • l/5 
l. Red Sltelton ·.. . 1/5 
2. Docery Cra.in • l/4 
2. Nick Carter • 1/4 
2. r.aodern Romance • l/4 
OLXXXVIII 
. .. • ~ ($ht """ l/2 
4. Gabrial Hea.tter - l/2 
s. Mr. Keen • l/l 
8 .. Radio Programs Enjoyed Lea.st; 





Amount ot Time Spent Each Day Listening To Radio: 
o ... 2 hrs. 
fh.1s Group Does Not Watch Television Regularly. 
This Group Has Television In The Home. 
They Need Not,, Go Elsewhere To Watah Television. 
Television Programs Enjoyed Most: 
l. i\rthur Godfrey • 3/6 
2. Oai.11el News... ""' 2/8 
3. Milton Berl:e .... 2/6 
4. Sports ~ • l/5 l~. Ted Maok • . l/_5 
~. Show of Showa ~ l/5 
4. Don Mot'feil ~ l/5 
5. Aldrich Family """' i/4 
5. Suspense ~ i/4 
5. Comedy Hour ~ l/4 
6. Shatmiut Home Thea.t:re .... l/3 
6. Kate Smith . • l/3 
6. Shawmut News - i/.3 
6. Detective * • l/3 
6. Groucho Marx • 1/3 
1. Kukla, Fran, &. Ollie • i/2 
8. Jack Benn,:y ..., l/l 
8., Horace !ieid·t. ,... i/l 
8. Martin Kane • l/l 
8. Whe:t,' s My Name • l/l 
Television Programs En3oyed &east; 
Broad.way Open House • 2 
Puppet Shows • 1 
17. fype of Television Programs Enjoyed Moat.: 
Comedy • . 5 
Mystery • 3 
News • 2 
Sports • 2 
Drama .. 1 
Musicals· ""' l 
18'• Movie Att,endanoe: l Per Week -. 4; l. P$r Month· """ l. 
19• See Appendix I. 
20• One Pupil Att.endeci 'l'b.e LegitimatG Thea.t.re.; 
21~ Favorite Personalities: 
l• Gen. Mao.Arthur (Mill 2/lQ 
2• Betty Hutton· (M) l/5 
2·. Sid Caesar (T)- 1/5 
2• Archbishop Ouah1ng (Rel.) l/5 
· 3·. JoJ:umy Fealty ( S) i/4 
3· •. Gary Cooper (M)" i/4 
3• Imogene Cooa (T) l/.4 
, .•. Don MoNeil (R,Tl l/4 
:;.., Milton Berle (R,f) l/4 
4· • .Admiral He.I.Sey' lMil) 1/13 
4·,. Joe DiMaggio (S) ·· l 3 
4. Bing Crosby (M1 R} l/!J 
4-. Jackie Robin.eon (S) iJ3 
5., John Cameron ·swa.1se ( J • 't) i/2 
s. Doris Day (M.R,f) l/2 
5 .. Pope Pious (Rel) 1/2 
6,. Pea.ahas La.'l'ure (R) l/l 
6. Gordon Mao.Ra.a {R,T) · l/l 
th Oardina.l Spellman (Rel) l/l 
22. Amount of ·Time Spent. Each Day St.udy1ng: t • 3 .-hrs.J 
Med1an • 1' hr. . 
. . 
23. Amount of Time Spent Eacth Day Read.ins Newspapers r 
oxo 
26. 





Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day .Reading Magazines: 
0 """' 3/4 hr.; Median • i hr* 
Four Pupils Work In Spare Time• Two Do Not. 
28, Kinde of Work Done: Paper Route, Housework, He1$>er 
on DeliveI'y Truck. 
29~ Type of Position of Father: 
Professional • a 
Skilled. • l 
La.boror • l 
.............. " 
OXGl 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
. , Cla.ssiq · • O Juvenile .,.. l Best Seller ,.., 3 
) •. Magazines Read Regula.rly 1 
Lite • 2 
Sat. Eve. Post • 2 
Good Housekeeping • l 
Jack & Jill • l 
Popular Mechanics ~ l 
Popular Science . • l 
Sevent·een • l 
Silver Screen • l 
Sport # • l 
4." Newspapers Read Regularly: 
Boston Globe ~ 2 
Boston Herald • 2 
Boston Post • 2 
Boston American. - l 
Boston Traveler • l 
5. Sections Enjoyed Most: 
Comics • 4 
News • ' Sports • 2 
F.d1tor1ala • l 
Weather • l 
6. Thie GroUp Ha.a Personal Radios. 
1. lil.adio Prosrams Enjoyed Most: 
l. F. B. I. • 2/6 
2. Jack Benny • l/5 
2. Ted Mack • 1/5 
2. Boston Ballroom • l/5 
2. Drasnet • l/5 
3. Amos tn Andy • l/4 
3. Stop 'l'he Mue1o • 1/4 
3.,, Phil Christy • 1/4 
3. 2000 Plus • 1/4 
OJJ;OlI 
- _., ... ,l~{j -
6. True Datec~ive Mysteries 





B. Radio Programs Enjoyed. Leas~1 
Soap Ope:ras * ,.-.. : 2 
Big Sb.ow • l 
Ken & Bill ....... . l, 
Amount of Time Spent Ee.ch nay·L.1.etenin,sto Radio: ~· -. 5 hrs.: '"Median • 2 hra. 
1'his Group-Watches Tele~ision Regularly. 
Thia Group Does Not Have Television At Home • 
.. 
They Watch Television e.t Friend 1s And Relat!ves 1 
.Hornes and/or When Baby....,eitting{l 
Television Programs En3oyed Most: 
l. Man P..ga!nst Crime - 2/7 
l. Toast Of The Town • 2/7 
2. i·:1nchell ... Mahoney + l/5 
2 It l~rthur Godfrey •· 1/5 
2. Show of Shows ~ l/5 
3. Camel Newo • i/4 
3 .. Iten Murray '4i!W i/4 
3~ Cha~lie Wild • l/4 
4. Fred Wo.ring • l/3 
4. iv!oote. • i/3 
4. Suspense • l//3 5. Super Ci~cus • 1 2 
5 .. Ted Mra.clt • -· i/2 
5. Lights Out-- ""' 1/2 
6.. t!ilton Berle • l/l 
6. Hit Pa.re.de • l/l 
6 .. Aldrich Femily,_ """ l/l 
1*elevision l'rograms Enjoyed ~ea.st: 








17.. Type of Television Programs Enjoyed. Mostl 
Musical • 2 
Variety - 2 
Comedy ~ l 
Crime a. l 
Drama • l 
~a.lent Shows • l 
ia. Movie Attende.nce: l Per Week ~ 3; l Per Mnnth ~ l. 
19,. See Appendix I-. 
20. Blank,. 
' 21.. Favorite Pez-sonalities: ... 
1. Jack Webb (S.) · ., 
1. Red Skelton (M,,R,T) ··' 
1. Gordon MacRa.e. (Rt1') 
1. halt Dropo (SJ ·· 
2. Walker cooper (S) 
2. Fred .Astaire. (M) 
2. June Allyson (M) 
2 .• Binz Crosby (.R,M) 
3 .• Gen. Mae.Arthur (Mil.) 
:;.. Gene Kelly. (M) 
3. Esthe:r Williama (S,M) 
3. Vo.ue.hn Monroe ( M, R, f) 
4 .... wchb1shop Cushing (Rel) 















22. Amount of Time Spen~. Each Day Studying: l • 4 hrs., 
Med1~n ..,.. l hr. 
23 * P.mount of T1me Spent Ea.oh Daf Reeding Newspapel's 1 
ame .... 2 
A.mount of Time Spent. Ee.eh ~ Reading Magazines: 
10 min. - l hr.r Median - i hr~ 
One Pupil Works In Spare Timef Three Do Not. 
' ' 
28. Kind of Work Done: Ba.by""'sitting. 
29•' 'ln>e of Position of Father: 
Profeeeiona.l ~ l 
Skilled .. .. ;3 
Labor - O 
OXQV 
' . 
elassio .... 14 J'uvenile ~ 7 Bast Seller • 21 
3• Magazines Read Regularly: 
Life ~· 
sat,. EVe .. Poat ""' 
Reader's Digest ~ 
American Girl '"' 
Time <!00· 
Ladies• Ro.me Journal. """ 
Seventeen ... 
Popular Mechanics • 
Popular Science • 
Meohe.ni~ Illustrated -Quick .... · 
Better Hom.es & Gardens "'* 
Esquire • 
Field & Stream • 
Look -Midwest Fisherman ~ 
National Geographic • 
Science & Mechanics • 
4• Newspapers Read Regul.a.rlyi 
Boston 'l'raveler -
Boston Herald -
Boston Globe .... 
Boston Post • 
Obristian Science Monitor • 
· Boston American -
Home•'rovm Weekly .... 
Boston Advertiser • 
Boston Record • 
































B:opal.ong Oa.ssidy • 
Lone Ranger .-.. · 
Met. .Opera. -





9,., Amount Of Time Spent Each Day Ir1sten1Dg To Radio:· i - 5- hrs ... ;- Median .,._ 2 hrs., 
10 •. ~his Group· noes Not Wa.teh '?ale'1ision Regularly. 
11-. !l!his Group Does Not ·nave Television In Tb.a Home. 
l.2. They Watch Television At Rome~ Ot Friends And Rel-
atives.· Or if.hen Ba.b.v' ... Sitti:ngft, . 
TeleVision Programs Enjoyed Most1 
l·. ShO\V Of ShOVIS ... 
2. Toa.st Of Tovm ... 
3. Arthur Godfrey- ·O!i#i 
4• ·Baseball * ..... 
S ~ MU ton Berle -. 
6.,. <BoxiDg * • 
7 • -Groucho Man _. 
a. ua:ma ... 
s .• ·Ted Mack • 
9,. Aldrich Family · """ 
10. Sports * • 
llw Gene Autry • 
ll • Big 'l'O\in • 
u. Ken·Murra.y -
l.l• \7ire.StliDG * • 
12 • !lfysteriea * • · 
12. suspense .... . 
13. Lone Ranger -
14. Lights out • 
15.. Football * ...... 
15 • Come6;y * -. . 
1.6. Oharlie Vllld -
17 • Cl."ime * ...,. 
17• Paul Whiteman·• 
17. Voice Of Firestone • 
11 .. Sh~vmiut Home Theatre ..... 
17. PhUoo Playhouse • 
17,Goldberga .,. 
17, ~Moore • 
17• Ed Wynn • 
18'. Jack Oarter • 
OXOlOC 
l.$. B.t>oad.W'ay Open House .. 1/4 
18,.. :College Bowl @ 1/.4 is. ·Westexans · * • . 1/.4 is. 3aok Carson - 1/4 is .. The Clock • 1Z4 
lS ~ One !Jian' a Family · · • l.Z4 
1.9~ Horace IIe:ldt ..- 1/.3 
19. Martin & Lewis ""' 1Zz3 
19 • '!'rouble With Father .., l 3 
20. Fe.7e Emerson - 1z2 
20. Fireside ~heatre ~ 1Z2 
20lll Jack Bel'.U1Y'· - 1Z2 
20. Man Against Crime .. 1/2 
20. Bride & ~room M lZ2 
20. Bum.an Iuto1•est * .... 1/fo 
20. Zoo Parade · • 1/2 
a •. Jack Haley - · · iz1 
21. Hit Parade • ·,, 1Zl 
.a. Stop The ?!uSic · ·- · 1/1 
14• TeleVision Prograras ··Enjoyed Least I 
H0\'1J'dy Doody .,;to ·· . 4 
KU.kl.a., Frant &"Ollie • 4 
XJ,ghts Out -... l 
!§!lton Berle · ·• 2 
Eert Parke • · 1 
BJtoadvJay Open House • l 
First 100 Years · • l 
.< . 
15• Amount Ot rtime Spent Each Day Watching 'l'elevisiont 
o ... 4 brs.r !!edian·ot 'l'hose Who See It.-..-i hr. 
. . 
RO\v·T1me Was Spent Before Arrival. Of Talevisiont 
Radio • 11 
Homework • · z.. 
Reading • 4 
i.lovies - 1 
«cut" • ·. 1 
Playing Cards · • l 
*Phoning • l 
Sleephg • . l 
~e Of t!*elevision Programs Enjoyed Mostr 
Musical • · · 14 
Sports • 13 
comedy • +o 








22• Amount Of Time Spent Ea.oh Day studyi?J8 :- l • 5 hrs• f 
Median .... 2 hrs, 
23• Amount Of ·Time Eaoh Dalt' Spent Reading Nevrapapers: 
O - l llr .. ; Median • lS min. . 
Amount or T. ime Each Day Spent Rea<U.:DG Books i 
o ... 2 hrs.; Median • tf ·hr. 







26. Amount Ot Time Spent· Each Day· Reading Magazines t 
0 • l.br.; Median• ~.m-. · 
.. 
21• '.l'Wenty Pu.pUs Work l'n Spare 'l.'ime; Tw$nty ... four i:>o Not_. 
. 
28., Kinds.Of. Work DOnet- sutaee 0!1airs1 School Oafeteria. Baby"'"S1ttins, Wash Windows, Housework• Order Boy, 
Paper. Route-t Mow X.S.wne, Pin•Boy., Art Displays • 
. 
29• fypa Of Position Of Fathe:et 
Prof essiona.l • 6 
SkUled .... 34. 
Labor· • o 
COIIl 
Town A.. Grade 9.,. Do Not Have '?elevision• In Home;· Do 
Not Watch It Regularly mlsewbere1 Do Not Have 
, . Personal Radios 1 16 Pupil.a. · 
l. Books Readt 
Olassic .. 10 .ruvenile If!!; 16 Best Seller • 16 
2. Boolts Enjoyed: 
Olaas1c .... 3 zuvenilG .. 3 Best Seller • S 
.3• Magazines Read Regularly: 
Lite • 12 
Sat. Eve. Post • 8 
American Girl • 3 
Ladies• Home Journal • 3 
Better Hom.es & Gardens • l 
Look • 1 
Movie # • 1 
Photoplay • 1 
Readerts Digest ~ l 
Sport# .... 1. 
~ime • 1 
woman ts Home oompanio11 .... 1 
4• Newspapers Read Regularly: 
Boston Traveler • 7 
Boston Globe ·""'· _ 6 
Boston Herald ~ 6 
Boston American - 2 
Boston Poat • 2 
Home-Town Weekly • l 
s. Sections Snjoyed Most: 
Comics· .... 













6. This Group Does Not Have Personal Radios. 
7• Radio Programs Enjoyed Mosti 
1., Lux Theatre ~ S/17 
1. Boston Ballroom - S/.17 
2. Musical * ... '/15 
OOIV. 
.3. PhU ~ris ..... 
lu Oom.ed;y * ~ 
S • Ou.:v Miss Brooks .... 
6. Grouch a Mar:x: . .,.,.. 
6~ Lone Ranger ..,,_· 
7111 Arthur Godfrey • 
7• Dragnet .. 
a .. ~stery: • .,, 
9,. stars over Hollywood • 
9 '* Ba.sk:e't ball * "" 9* Oava.lcade Of Sports • 
9 • Big Story .,.. 
9 ,.. , Irisb. Hour ~ 
9. Band. Ot America • lo,. Grand Central Station .,. 
10-. Hoo.key * • io. tack Benn.y • io. Sports * .... 
lO. Jlle,. Oilrist:tan • 
lO. Auterican Agent • 
10., Lite Ot' RileJf .... 
l.O..r Quiz * .,.. 
lO. Big Tcnvn .... 
u. Football * ..., . 
11 •. Red Skelton • 
ll~ Oisco Kid .,. 
ll-. Mr .. Keen ....., 
u. Ad.venture* • 
12~ Counter-Spy ~ 
12w People Are ~ ""' 
12• Richard Diamond ·*" 
12. 2000 Plus ~ 
12+ Bing Crosby .... 
13. Bob Hope • l). Burns & Allen ·...., 
l)~ Hit Parade • 
13 • We, The People • 
13.- F. B. I.. .. · 
13 .: <>Zzie & Harriet • 
l:;. Norm Prescott • 
s- Radio Programs En3oyed Least~ 
soap Ope~as * -Suspense ... 
·Bob & Ray ~ 













































9~ Amount Of Time Spent Each Day' Listening To Radiot 
O ~ 3 hr$. f Median • 2 hrs. 
10,,, Thia Group Does Not Watch Tele:tris1on. Regularly. 
u.. 'Phis Croup Does Noii ave Television In The Home~ 
12.- irhey Watch It At The Romes Of' Friends And Rala.tivee 
And When Baby'•SittiDS• 
13. Television Programs Enjoyed Mostt 
l. Toast Of Town -. · ;/16 
2 .• Shov1 Of Shows • 4/J,:J 
3.1~ - 3Zti lu MU ton Berle ... 2zs 
· 5• Lone Ranger ~ 217 
6• Hope.long oa.ssidy ..., 2"/.6 
7. Basketball * ~ 2/5 
s.. Lishta Out • 2/..4 
911- one Man• s Fam1ly. • l/S 
9-• Bit Parade "" 1/5 ~ •. 2 Girls Named Bm.ith ~ l/S 
. 9 .• Baseball * ~ l/!) 
9+ Shatwnut Home Theatre • l/.S 
9. Variety * • l/; 
9,., Groucho Man • l{; 
9.,. Man Asa.inst Crime """ l/S 
io •. Bis story '""' 1/.4 
10.- We* The People - 1/4 
10.. Comedy * • · 1~4 
lo. Oisco Kid - 1~4 
10. Arthur Godfrey • 1/4 
n. wrestling * • lz/.3 
u. I cover Times ~qua.re • l/J 
ll• You Asked For It "'"' 1/.3 
ll• Hockey .... 1Z3 
ll• Q.u1z ... · 1Z3 
12~ Boxing . * ... 1z2 
12,. Gene Autry- • lZ2 
12• ;ferry Lestet: .... lZ2 
12• Football ~ 1/2 
12• Musical ...,. lZ2 
12• Goldbergs • 1/.2 
13• Sat. Night ReView ~ l/l 
13. Drama ljC .... ' l/l 
13• Mystery * ... lZl 
13 • Wb.at"' s. M:r Line """ l/l. 
OOVI 
14.. Television Programs En3oyed Least~ 
Milton Berle • · . 2 
Aldrich Family • 1 
Garroway At Large ..,. 1 
Howdy Doody • · 1 
KUkla.1 Fran, & Ollie • l 
Ted Maok 'J\iJO l 
15• Am.cunt Of Time Spent ~ach Day Watching Television: 
2 HOurs Per Week At Most., 
16. Hovt.!l'ime Was Spent Before Arrival Of Televisiont 
Radio • 4. 
Homework ... 2 
ReadiDG ~ 2 
Playing • l 
17• Type Of Television Programs Enjoyed Mostt 
r.tr,stery ..,. . . 8 
Comedy • 5 
Musical 8 S 
Quiz· .. 4 
Variety • 4 
l'Jestern """ 4 
Drama • 2 
Sports • 1 
J.S. Movie Attendance;.- .l Per Week • St 2 Per Month .... 4; 
l Per Mqnth • 3., .. 
19,. See .J\ppendix :r. 
201 T\vo :J?up:tls Attended. Professional stage Plays. 
Favorite Personalities: .. 
1111 Gen. Jilisenhov1er .(Mil) 
2. Bert Parks (Rf?!) 
3• T.ed. Williams $) 
4~ Ed SUll.ivan (J ,/f) 
4• Lone Ranger {M,R /!') 
S ~ tune Allyson (M) 
s. Crouoho Mnrlt (M,R,T) 
5 • Bob Olayton (R) 
5 • Walt Dropo .(S l 
S,. Rev~ I.ayne (Rel) 
5~ Arthur Godfrey- (Ri'r) 












S-. Phil Harris (M.R, '.l') 
5 •. - Milton Berle (l:l f T) 
6,. Gan. MacArthur \Mil) 
6 • a'ohn Cameron SW'a.yze (CJ' a·T) 
6• Doris Day {M,.R,T) 
6. :aoolcy- 1\!areiano (S)" 
6. Sam 3ethroe (S) 
6. Perry Oomo (R,T) 
611i Jack Bemw (M,R,'l') 
7 • Tom Detvey (Pol) ·. 
7• Clifton Fadiman· (Cf ,IhT) 
7• Farley Granger · (M) 
1. Gordon M.a.cRae fRtT) 
7., Kid Ga.vilan ( s l . 
1. Red Ske1ton (11.~.a.T) 
1. Hoptllong Cassidy (M.,R,T} 
1. Eddie Fisher (R,T) · 
8. Guy Mitchell (.M,RjP) 
8. Vern Stephens (S) . 
g. A."PllOld Galifta {S-) 
22, Amount Ot Time Spent Each Day Studying: 
l • 6 hrs~i Median• 2 hrs • 
.Amount Of Time Spent Eaoh Day Reading Newspaperst 
10 min. • t hr-.t Median • 15 min.. · 
Amount Of Time Spent Each Day·Reading B.ookst 
o • a nre.; ··Median .... ~ hr. 
Comparison Wit-h Time Spent Before Arrival O:t Tele .... 
visiont 
More •. l 
Lase • 3. 
Same· .... 7 
26. Amount Of Time Spent Each Day Reading Ma.gasinesr 
0 - l hr•J Median ;.r 15 min-. 
37. seven Pupils Work In Spare Time t Seven Do Not• 
·28• Kinda Ot Work Donel• Baby'--Sitting. Pin ..... Boy, House-
work, Mow Lawns. Shovel Snow. 







Town :s., Grade 9. Have Television In Home;. t~atch It Regu• 
larly; Have Personal .Rad10sJ 59 I>up1la,. 
l. Books Read i 
Olaseic • 6 Juvenile • 87 Best Seller - 90 
2•· Books Enjoyed: 
Classic .., 4 Juv.enil.e • 18 Best Seller • 35 
'· Magazines Read RegularJ.y i 
Lite • 22 
Sat. Eve. Post • 11 
Meche.nix Illustrated """ ll 
Sport.a#• 9 
Look • 6 
Reader's Digest • · 7 
Comics # ~" S 
Movie # ~ 5 
Popular HeQhanios ... 5 
American Girl • 4 
Ooll1er's • 4 
Open Road For Soys -... 4 
Seventeen • 4 
Time • 4 
Boy's Life ~ 3 
Gl.runour • :; 
Popula.z:> Scienae - 3 
frue Collf eesions • 3 
True Romance - .. 3 
Woman' a Home Companion ~ · · · :; . 
Ladies Home Journal • 2 
McCa.lls - 2 
Newsweek • 2 
:Vogue • 2 
Aviation • l: 
Qha~m * l 
Good Housekeeping ~ l 
Judy ~een Topios ~ l 
Madmoiselle ... l 
Photoplay • l 
So1ent1f1c American • l 
true Story - l 
4. Newspaper-a Read Regularly:· 
Boston Globe ~ 31 
Boston Traveler ~ 21 
Boston Amerioan ~ 17 
OOIX 
Boston rost ~ 16 
Boston Eecord - : 14 
Home.town Weekly ~·x0 ~ , 5 
Boeton liePald """' 4 
Boston Advertiser - . 2 
Ob.ristil'..n Science· f,'.Io.n1tor · * 2 
N. Y. limes. • 2 
s. Sections: Enjoyed Most: 
Oomics """ ... 
Sports ..,.., 
Newt;) .,.,. , 
Editorials .. 





Woman's l'ags • 
6. This Group Haa Personal Radios~ 
.. 
7 • Ra.d1o Programs. Enjoyed Most; 
1.1 Boston Ballroom • 
2 .. j Ji.; Wt . :rbea.tre . ""'" 
:; .\ :sasebe.ll * • 
4,,.' Lone l1arig~r • ... 
5. Hit Pai-a.de • 
6 • Bob Cle.yton. .. ..... 
7. Red Skelton • 
8. ~a-. Keen • 
8. Bob Hope • 
9. Gangbusters * 
10. Suspsnse """ 
ll. Carnival of ¥,[usie • 
ll ~ . Dragnet • 
12. ;J a.ck aemv """ 
13., Fat !-Ian • 
l~., My Friend trme. . · """ 
15.., Meet Corliss AX'cher """. 
16. Inner aanottnn •· 
17., Bing Crosby • 
l 7. Arthur Godfrey ""' 
18. Lights Out. • ... 
18,, Ra.ilroad ,Hour • 
18., Wal't#er vJinohel.l ...,. 



























3f/9 '~ s1a 
20. Life With Luigi • 
21. Be.alt Day I4a.t1nee • 
21. Disc Jockey Shows··, • 
22. Club 15 • 
22 (II\ Icir. Chameleon --~ 
22. Ray Dorey . ""' 
23 •. Life of Bile~ • 
23. Ralph Flanagan '*"" 
23. Vaughn I>lonroe • 
24. Dennis Day ~ 
24+ Sm.n Spade • 
24, Texas Rangers ..., 
25. Date With Judy • 
25.. Our I.U.sa Brooks ,,,.., 
25. l'b.il Barl"'iS • 
25. Q.u1 z Kids • · 
2·6. Danser • 
27. counter•SPf. · • · 
27. l0la.lls of Ivy ..,.. 
27- Nick Carter ~ 
28 • Boxing * • 
28. I Fly Anything ... 
29. Father Knows Best "" 
29. Carnation Hou~ · . ...,. 
29. stop fhei Music """ 29. Bis story ,. 
29. True Life Stories • 
29. Great Gildersleeve ... 
29. l.merioan. Agent • 
30. Lonesome Gal • 
30. ·Eave Xou .. Forgottren • 
30. Say It And Be~ It • 
30. ;y~y Favorite ·Husband • 
30. We, The People • 
:;o. Cavalcade ot' America ""' 
30. Fibber McGee & Molly • 
. 30. Dunkin' DoNuts With Dale 
30. Hockey '* • 
30. ~..rchie Andrews ~ 
:30+ Man Called 0 X" • · 
31. Jack Armstrong • 
31. Juke Box Sat. Night -
31. Boo & Hay • 
)l. JJ.dricb. Family .... 
31. Bergen ... I"1¢Caxathy • 
32. Danny Ke.ye • 








































1//3 l' Jj.1' l 2 
l/2 
' \ 
32~ Art Linkletter· ..,_ l/2 
32. Sports * .- l/2 
212. Music * ... l/2 
32. Danger • .. l/2 
32. Dr •. Christian • l/2 
32. Bob Perryts .. Ballroom • 1/2 
'2~ Adventures in Science ""' l/2 
33. The Shadow • l/1 
· 33" Selected mysteries • l/l 
33,. f.lr,, & Dilrs • .North • i/l 
33. Bis Show *· l/l 
33. Baby Snooks • l/l 
8+ RadiQ Frogre.ms Enjoyed Least: 
Soap Operas '* • -·· 13 
10. 
ll .. 
Amos •n Andy •·· 2 
Fibber r.tcGee -& Molly """ 2 
Arthur Codfvey •-- l 
B~ns & ~-\llen • 1 
Ber.sen - Mccarthy .. • i 
Ja.ok Armstrong . • l 
J:J!r.. District Atty• <iir<I l 
1-iy .Friend Irma • l 
Ji\ .B. I. • l 
L1~e of Riley • l 
LoQ.e Hanger .,. .. l 
Gat?gbusters • l· 
Op~ra * ~ l 
On~ Ma.n's Fem1ly .- ·" l 
Inner Sanctum • l 
Lol·{ell ·rhomaa • l 
Re~ Skelton • l 
Yoq Bet YOU!" Life .. l 
lunoUllt ot 1'ime Spent Each Day Listening To Radio: O ~ 
4 •hr~.: About ~- lti1sten • of · 'l'hese Median i hr• 
Thia .Group Watches Television aegularly. 
Th1a .Group Has Television In 1'he Home. 
·, 
12. · They .Need Not Go Elsewhere To Watch Television,~ 
Television Programs Enjoyed Most: 
l.. J'11lton Berle • .. 27 /68 
2 •. Arthur Godfrey. • 22/:l3 
3 • .Lights Out ..,.e 15/51 
OGXt:C 
- ····· -·-. 
. 4. Show of Showe ·· ..... 
· 5. Kratt 'lheatre .,.. 
·6. Comedy Hour .!.. 
· 7. l?hilao· ·Playhouse • 
-8~ Toast of T'ne Town • 
·9. r:erry Como -
10. Suspense ... 
11. Boxing ie· ;;;o 
12.. Vaughn r.~onroe '!!ii' 
13. Hit Parade • 
14" Fireside· Theatre • 
15. Stop The Mua1o • 
16~ Camel News • 
16. !'-lame • · 
17. Baseball * • 
18 • Ted Illa.ck· • 
19 • Cava.lea.de or Sta.rs -,. 
20. Sat., Night·· Review • 
21,. . Urestling * ·.,,.. 
22. Lu~ Theatre • 
23. Man .Against Crime ....., 
23. Kate Smith . ·~ 
23. Studio One· """ 
· 24i. ?ul1tzer Prize Playhouse ""' 
25"' .Droa.dw~~Y Open House • 
26., Shawmut .. Home Theatre • 
27. Grouoho·· Ii!Ia.rx • 
27. Lone i.t.GJ:16er • 
27. Hartin Kane'• 
27. One Me.n*a·· Family .., 
28, Roller Derby """' 
29. Ken Murray • 
29. News * • 
30. JUdriob Family """ 
31. Horace Heidt ~ 
32. Four-star Review • 
32. Na.rtin & Lewie • 
33. Footbell * • 
34. Gary Moore • 
34,. Victor norse ~ 





















31.9 '1>~9 :;,_s 
3//7 
::; 6 
'/15 3 5, 
'1/5 3 5 
34~ ~aye Emerson ~ 
31~.. Howdy Doody . • 
35. ~rinoe Tolev1s1on 'lhoatre 

















35. Circle Theatre ~ 
· 35. Big ·?own • 
OOXIll 
35~ Oelebr!ty Time !""' 
35 ~ Sing It Again.. .,.. 
35~ Bonny Ma:ld Children's 
35~ Super Circus ,-
l/4 
l/4 
Show • 1/4 
~4 35 ~ Che.rley ·Wild .. .. 
36~ Goldberga • 
36~ St.ork Club ... • 
36 ~ Bob Hone • 
36~ stranger Th~ Fiction • 
36~ Nat.ure of Things ~. 
36~ Break '!'he Bank ~ 
37~ Song Hits ,.. 
37. Two G1~l.s Named Smith • 
31 .' ·Lucky Pup . • 
31. Zoo Para.de .... -
36 ,.· l11 ohawk Showroom ..,. 
38.' Voice of F1reatone .• 
38.· Tennis * ... _ 
38 •· Spa.oe Cadets .. • 
38 ." First 100 Years -. . 
38. Robert Mont5Qroery Presents • 


















14. i'elevision Pro!rams Enjoyed Lea.st: 
Garroway At Large ..,., . . 8 
Kukla, Fran, &' Olli..~ • 5 
Milton Berle • 4 
Bro·a.a.wa.y open House • ' 
Howdy Doody · • 3 
Goldbergs • 2 
Ranger Joe ~ 2 
You Bet Your Life • 2 
One· I4a.n • s Family .... 1 
Horace Heidt • l 
Lone Re.ng~r • 1 
Space Cadet • l 
Stop The Music ~ l 
Wrestling * • l 
Baseball * • 1 
Cavalcade of St.e,rs • l 
Arthur Godfrey .... .. l 
Life Begins At 80 • l 
Lights Out • l 
:&:J. t"iynn • ... l 
~1me For Beany - l 
15.. Amount of 'rime Spent Eaoh Day Watching Television: 
-OOXIV 
16. How Time \!a.a 
Radio """' Homework .... 
Playing .-














17. Type of Television Programs Enjoyed r-Iost: 
pomedy ~ 47 
Musicals ~ 26 
. r.1yeter1ea "" 25 
Dre.ma. • 22 
Sports • 20 
Western • 18 
Variety • 16 Quiz ...,. 10 
Ama:teur • 5 
18. Movie Attendance: 1 P9r Week ... 36; l ?er r,lon'l#h or 
Less - 20. 
19 * See Appendix I. 
20. Nine Pupils Attendsd The Legitimate Tlieatre. 
21~ Favorlta Personalities: 
l .. Milton Berle (R.T) 
2. Ted Williams ( s) · · 
3. Arthur Godt1 .. ey {Rt~>. 
4. Gen. Ma.oArtb.ur (Mil) 
5. Ferry Como (RtT) 
6 .. Sid Caesar (TJ 
1. June Haver (M} 
8.. Je...'le Russell (M) 
9. Jerry LeW1s (M,R,T} 
9. Billy Goodman (SJ 
10. Jackie Gleason {T) 
ll. Dee.n Ma.rt.in (M,R,T) 
12. Ea. Sullivan (J,~J 
l.3. Ted Ma.ok ( R, T) 
14. Jane Pcwell (M} 



















16. ~chbishop CUshi!!S (Rel)· 3/5 
17. Peaches LeTour (R} 2/10 
l 7. Gordon Mac.Rae ( R, T) 2/10 
l.8. Douglas. Fairbanks t Jr• (lvit R, i1) 2/9 
18. Ed.d1e Fisher (R.f J 2/9 
19. J ohrmy Sa.in ( s) 2/8 
19. Gypsy Rose Lee (J,M,B~ly-Q) 2/8 
20. Hot-1dy .Doody ( 1') 2/7 
20. Bob Clayton (R) 2/7 
20,. sen,, Wobey (Pol) 2/.7 · 
21. John"cameron Swayze (J,T} 2/6 
21 .. Bing Crosb7 {R,M). 2/6 
21. Jaok Carter (R,f) 2/6 
al. Suga?' i{a:g Robinson {S) 2/6 
~l •. Walt Dropo (S) 2/6 
22. Jerry Lester (T) 2/5 
22. v auglin Honroe ( M1 R, 'l) 2/5 
22. Bert ~arks ( R, T} 2/5· 
2,. Gen .. Eisenhol'1er (Mil} 2/3· 
24. Imogene Coca { ~) • 2./2 
24. Gary Grant (M} 2/2 · 
24. Horace Heidt (M,R,'l!) 2/2 
25~ Dagmar (T) i/5 
25,.. 1~1ss e'John.son (ED) l/5 
25. ,u. Jolson (. Mta,T) 1/5 
25. Babe Ruth (SJ l/5 
25. Faye Emerson (r-I,,R,T) 1/5 
25. Betty Ann Grove (T) l/5 
~5. Jo~ LOuls {S) i/5 
25. Dom D1Mas~10 (a) l/5 
25. Mr. Snow {Rel) l/4 
26. fl.:ady Russell (R,~) 1/4 
26,.. N'J.Olly Gold'berg (M,R.T) l/4 
26., Fzte.nk Sinat.ra. (H,R,2:) i/4 
26. Sid .Gordon (S) 1/4 
26. John 2?a.yne (S) . 1/4 
26 •. Mark Stevena (M) i/L} 
26 •. Do1 .. 1e Day {M,R,f) i/4 
26. Ilka Chase (J ,R,:£1) 1/4 
26. St0ve Van Buren (.6) 1/4 
26 •. June Allyson {M) . 1./..4 
26. Jack Benny (M•Rtf) l/4 
26 •. ~lan Youns (R.~J · l/4 
26. 3 erry t.:tahoney (M, a. T) l./ 4 
26. Paul Winchell (M,R,~) l/4 
26. Father. BUrkta (Rel) i/ 4 
26 •. Lou Boudreau (.S) 1/4 
·'> 








26;.. Am,9unt of ~1me Spent Eaeh Da.y Reading Magazines t 
0 •· 3 b.x's,. J Med1&11 * ft hr+. 
27. ~riy-.two Pup11s'Work In Sp~e 1'1me; Eighteen Do· Not~ 
28. Kinds ot Work Donat Pap$r .Rou\e., Caddying, Ba.by• 
sitting .• Odd Jobs, Olerk In SuperMs.rke\t Clerk In 
Dx-ug Store, Gas Sta.tio.n Attendant, Pin,...Boy, House-
work• ·Gardsnt?lg, Sett,1ne Hair; StoO}djOf In 5upe.r 
M~ket • .Salesgirl In Balter.1 t Qook1D!h Da.1-X7 faxu. 
Helper, Deliver Milk. -
fype ot Po. sit. ion. ot Father1 
Pl'of eaai(lnal • . 
Skilled -
Labor • 
Town B~ Grade 9. Rava 'l'elevis:t.on In Home; Watch It Reg• 
ularly7 DO I-lot Have Personal Radios• 25 Pupils. 
111 Books Read1 
Classic • 7 Zuvenile • 17 Bes~ Sel1er • 38 
2. Books En3o~eds 
Classic • 1 Juvenile • 4 Dest Seller • 9 
3., Magazines Read RegUlarly-1 
Oomios # .... 
Life • 
Movie Ii • 
Sat. Eve. Pos't """ 
Popular Meohanios • 
American · .... 
Look .... 
Popular Soienoe ~ 
Seventeen • 
Aviation ""' 
Boy•s Lite ... 
Wom.a.n•s Home OO"'Apanion ~ 
Miss America -. 
Collier's • , 
Mechantx lllustrated .., 
Q,uiok -
Radio & Electronics • 
Senior Prom ""' 
Sport * -
i'r'"'1e Romance • 
4. Newspapers Read Regularl.Y't 
Boston Globe • 
Boston American • 
Near-Town Weekly -
Boston Poet tot' 
Boston Traveler •· 
Boston Record • 
Boston !Iara.la. -
Home-'lown Weakly "Xtt • 
Home•Town Weakly RY" · *if 












































6., This Group.Does Not Have .. Personal Radios. 
1~· Radio Programs Enjoyed Mosti 
l. Lux Theatre • . 
2. Baseball * • 
.3. Amos n • AnlJ:y • 
la Boston Ballroom -
4., Lone Ranger """ 
4-. Mrt- & Mrs-. NOJ:'th • 
;. Bis story· • .. 
6. Red Skelton • 
7 'f Ba by Snoo?ts .... 
7. Fat '.Dllan • 
7.. Pel"r:/ Como • 
s., Big Town -
9, Sam. Spade '" io. ill': .. Christian ..,. 
10. FathGl... Knows Beat .;w . -
lO • Percy- Mason • 
lO... :Nelson Bragg • 
10~ Texas Rangers • 
.lO,, Yo~ Widder Brown • lo. ~!ews * ... . · .· 
ll .. lack Beney . .-
u~ .Sports . * -
u.. iv ~.n.a. Music .. · 
ll,, Lite Of Rile;v "" 
U. Bob & Ray • 
11. stella Dallas • 
ll. Music * ..,. 
ll. MY' Ff>iend Ima . • 
11. Opera * -""" 
12. Football .. * .... 
12. Blondie """ .. 
12,. Q.uick As A Flash • 
12.- Curly Bradley • 
1211 F"B.-l• • ia. Crim.ebusters -lS• Arthur Godfrey • 
13~ Bob nope ... 
l.)., Mr. trsen • 
1:3. Cisco Kid • 
l.3o Life With.Luisi .,. 






































13. Gene Autey - l/'2. 
14. J'q.ck Smith ..... l/_l 
14- Hit Parade· • lll 
14. Stop The Music • l/l 
14,. Tod Mack • 1/). . 
14• Iiartstone Of The Death Squad • 1/.1 
14. War Stories * - 1/1 
14• Roy Rogers • · l/l 
14. Musical Melo~ 'l'ime - l/.1 
14i. Suspense • l/.l 
. 14.. Challenge ·Of The· Yukon - l/l. 
8. Radio P.raosrams · Enjoyed Least: 
Soa. p 0.Peras *' · • · 6 
NevJS ~ • ·"'. · 2 
Basebal,l *· • l 
Bob nope .. i 
Great Gilde~sleeve • l 
SYJaphonies * · - l 
9.. Am.ouut 01" Time Spent .·Ea.oh Day Listening To Radio: 
O • 6 hrs.; Median '"" If hr• 
lo. This· Group i'latchea Television Regularly,. 
. .. 
ll~ 'Elis· G1,oup iTas Television lh The Home. 
12. They Need Not Go Elsevlhere ~o Watoh Television~ 
. ' 
Television Programs En3oyed Mostt 
l.. ShOi.1 Of Shov.rs .... 
2·. Milton Berle -
3·. Lights Out - .. 
1';i. Arthur Godfrey • 
5·. Baseball * - · · 
6~ Ald1 .. ioh FamUy • 
7 • Kraft Theatre • 
s • Comedy Hour * 
9· Mama - . io: one Ma.n's Family • 
J.Oi, Groueb.o ~ -
u. Philoo Theatre .... 
11. Ted t:Jaok "" 
12 .. Broadviiay- Open House • 
l.3. tob.n Cameron Swayze .., 
lli• Martin Kane ... 
15 • Lux '.fhea.tre • 
. i 
16 (> rtora.ce Heidt -. 
J.6 •. Toast Of' Totrm ... 
17.o Pulitzer Pri~e Pla1'house • 
17.• ShatrJmut Hom.a !J?beatre • 
18. Fireside Theatre -
lS: • 4 • Star Rev!e'.WT • 
!.9111 Ken Murray • 
19 .• r,rartin & :Lev11s .... 
20. Living 11onde1~s • 
20.. Per17 Como • 
21.• n:owdy Doody -. 
21, zoo Parade • 
21111 t71nolwll • Mahoney - · 
21. t~'hat 'o rr;::r Line .... 
21 + Gena .Autry ~ 
21 • '1.V • raovies * • 21. Suspense ... 
22. ~.....all Fry C1ttb .• 
22 • Studio Ona ... • 
~2. Space Cadet • 
22. The Web ... 
. . 22. Sm;tlin • Ed. MoOOnnaU • 
23, Faye Em.el"'SOn • 
2.3. Abbott & . Costello • 
23. Trouble With Father • 
2J. Sut.- Nieht Review • 
23~ Cisco !Cid • 
2lH 'l'im.e For Beaey ,.. 
24(/< Super Circus • 
24. Eddie Cantor ... 
"~-"ii Man A.Ga.inst ~!me "" 
.2f{·• I~te snli.th •· 
2t} ~ Fi~st 100 Yeara .... 
24. Hopalons Cassidy' • 
21,>• r.ironawk Shotvroom • 2~H t'!reatlit!G * .,.. . 
2~H Bi5 . Tovm • 
2l:u Ittt Pa.rude • 
l.4!0< Tel~vision Pl"oe;rams En3oYad teaa1H 
P-,.;r..n Bailey .... . 2 
o(;>okine P.ro~ama *· - a 
!{\lklat FJ:>a.n f e::. OJ.lie - 2 
Baseball • l 
Hilton Berle ·..., 1 
Jack carter • 1 3onn Conte • 1 
Gtil:Tm1 At Lu • l 
CCXltII 
n.oldberis ·~ 
Opera · . • 
One. Man'' s Family • 
Robert Q., Lewis·~ 
Ranger Joe -
Song Hits .... 








lS. Amount Of Time Spent Each Day Watching TeleV'isiont 
15 min,. - 6 hrs .. ; Jdedian 8 :; hrs• 
lh., How Time Wae Spent Before 1\.l'rival Ot Televisions 
Radio - 9 
Homework ·.. 3 
Sleeping - 3 
Sports. - 3 
Loa.tiDB - 2 
"Out" .... 2 
Reading • 2 
Drawing • l 
Eating • l 
Playing Cards ..- 1 
Sewing • l 
Writing ~ l 
. 
17·• ·Type Of Telev-1a1on Programs Enjoyed Mostt 
Comedy - 17 
Drronatio - 7 
Spol'ts - 7 
Mystery • 6 
Variety - s · 
Orime • 4 · 
MU.steal - 3 
News - 3 
Quiz • 3 
Talent • 2 
"Sex:r" - 1 
18. Movie Attendance: 1 Pe~ Week• l.21 l Per Month Or 
Less - S·11 
19t See Appendix I:. 
20. Three Pupils Attended The Legitima'te Theatre. 
21... Favorite Personal1tieat 









































- -- --------, ------ -----
-----
-- ---
l;. Steve Brodie (?) · 
15. Edna t.. nm-shtU.1 (Ed) 
15. Zob.nlly Peaky (S) 
l.5 • Laurie O' Toole· (?) 
15 •. Vern. Stephens (SJ i;. Billy Goodman (8) 
; 
22,, Amount <3t 'lime Spent Each Day Studyine: 







23. Amount Of Time Spant Ee.oh Da:r neadinc No\'Tspapers: 
O· - l !'W.; Median - l.O min. 
24., Amount Of 'fime Spent Each ~ Reading Bookst 
O - 2 hrs.t Median (Of Nine Who Answered) ... ~ hr* 
Comparison With T.:ime Spent Before Arrival Of Tel~ 
'ttisionr · 
More ~ h 
Less • S 
Same .... s 
26. Amount Of T:im.e Spent Each Da~ Reading Macaziness 
0 ... 2 hrs.t Median (Of 12 Who Answered) .... lO min;. 
27 .- Eleven Pupila Work In Spare Time; Ten Do Not• 
2s. Kinds Of Work Doner• Baby-Sitting• Paper noute, 
Welder., Gardening, Sell: worms, Mow Lawns, Shovel 
snow. 
29. ·'fype Of Position Cf' Fa.thert 
Professional. • 
Skilled -
·· Labor •· 
ocxxv 
-----rr _____________ .. 
---·------
. . 
~c;>Wl1 B. Grade 9 • Have 1'eleviaion In Home; Do .Not Watoh 
It Regularly; Have Farsonel Radiosi ll Pupils., 
l .. Books Read: 
Classic .... 4 Juvenile ...... 17 Best Seller ..... 10 
2. Books Enjoyed:. Qlassic - O Juvenile ... 3 Best Seller .... 5 
3.~. Magazines Read Regule.rJ.1 t 
Uh • . . . 5 
sa.t.. Sve •. Poat * ;,. 
Popular Science <lili!' 2 
Sport~ ti -~ 2 . 
American ~ l 
American Girl • l 
Boyte.Lite • l 
Coll1erta .. l 
Field & Stream ~ l 
H1Sh School Ro.ma.neea ~ l 
Love Problems & Advice """ l 
Mode:t'n Screen - 1 
National Geographic ~ l 
Par-ent *s +- · l 
Popul~ Meoh.an1 oa .,;,.. l 
Reader' e Digest - . l. 
Seventeen •. l 
4.,- Newepapera Read R~sul.arly = 
Boston Globe • 8 
Boston ~~aveler ~ 5 
Boston Amarioan • J 
Home-toWJ'lWeekl,.y "X" ..- :; 
Hom~tow.n Weekly "X" - a 
Boston Poat * 2 
BGston Record • a 
Boston Herald • l 
Sections Of Newspapers Enjoyed Most: 
Comics • 8. 
Sports ~ 5 
Headlines • 2 
.News • 2 
current Events ~ l 
M&v1e ~ 1 
Puzzles ~ l 
----~----·--
6. This Group Hae Pe.r-sona.l Radice. 
1. Radio Ptte>grams Enjoyed Most: 
1. Lone Rm.tger • · 
2. F., :a. I. .,.. 
3. Club 15 • 
4. Hit P-arade -~ 
5. Gangb'Usters • 
5. Lu 1'.beat.fte .-
6 • l'exas Rangers • 
y., Boston Be.l.lrO.om • 
7 • Meet Corliss Archer • 
1. Danaer • 1 .. Inner Sanctum ~ 
1. Martin Kane • 
1. _Sports Matinee • 
S. Sports * ··• 
8.. The Sbac!ow •· 
a. Arthur Gocitre, ~ 
S. Drasnet • 
S. Mr. Keen · • 
8. Cisco Kid ..,.,. 
9. Niek·O~er • 
9. Hopalong Cassidy • 
9. St~Aisbt- Arrow • 
9. Rou•up l'ime ·· • 
lU. JUke Box Sat.. N16ht • 
10,. Oarl Moore """ 
10. Gene A.Utry • . 
10. GrGU(ib.O Me.mt • 
10. BGb Clayton ..-
11. Orime .Figb.t.e~ • 
ll. J e.ok Benny • 
ll. ~e Sb.er1ft • 
s. .Radio Programs Enjoyed Leaati 
Soap Operas * • 
Art fa.eke!"' • 
































9. Amount, of fime Spent·Eaob. Day Listening to Re.dioi 
0 • 4 hrs; Median • a hrs., 
lO. 1'his Group Does No~ Watch Television Regule.X"ly. 
11~ This Group Has Tel$•iaion In The Home. 
OOXXVI:t 
_.-,,--------------
12. IJ?hey Need Not Go Elsewhere To·Wa.tch T~lev1s1on. 
1'e1evis1on Pztograma Enjoyed. Most: 
i. Arthtll"' Godi'rey • 
2. Baseball * • 
2. suspense , .. ..., 
3. \'ie 0 The People ... 
4. Sports * • 
4,. Wrestling o • 
5. Fireside Tbeaire • 
G. Circle 1'hea.t:re •· · 
6. Lie;hte. OUt • 
7.. Kraft '.lbeatre · ~ 
8,.. Sat. Night Review •· 
9. Hit Parade • · 
9. Milton Berle • -· 
g. Man Ase.inst Crime • 
· fJ • Martin Kane ·· • 
,10• Boxing * -~--
~O~ Hopalong Caaeidy • 
l.O+ Lone Ranger • 
10 ft !v1ame. ..,., ... 
10 f One 1-la.n ~ s Family • 
J.tl• Toe.at Of The fown. ··~ 
ll• fed Mack • · 
ll. Charlie· Wild - · 
ll, Zoo Parad~ • 
12 • Broa.dt1ay Open House -. 
12,.. Football n • 
12., Pr1noe 'fa v. 1'hea.tre «-
13 • Show of Shows·· • 
13~ Blind Date • 




























Television Programs Enjoyed Lea.at: 
Howdy DoodN • · · 3 
Bob Emery • l 
Grime • l 
Grouobo l4a.rx • l 
Ken ! 1Iw:Ta.1 • l 
l?aul Wh1tem$.!l .. l 
i.1!1me E'or Bee.ny """ .. l 
Amount. of Time Spent Each Dar Wat.ohil'Jg Telav1s1oxu 
O • 4 hrs.1 .Median• i hr. . 





0 0utdoora" • 











17. 'fype of Television Programs Enjo;ved. 1•1ost: 
Oomedy • . 5 
Spo~t ... 5 
Mystery • 3 
1.<"'eat,ure Films -. 2 
V~riety • 2 
Ama'teur .,... l 
Detective • l 
Drama • l 
Hitma.n Infterest • l 
Western .. l 
18. Movie Attendance; l. or 2 P-er Week ""' 51 l Per Month · 
... 4., 
19. See Append1x I. 
20. On~ Pupil At'f#end~d. a l?roteasional Stage Play •. 
21. Favorite Persona.l,1t1es: 
l; Farley Granser (Ml_ 
l. Ed. Sullivan (J.T) 
l~ Jerr1 Lew1.s (M,R,f) 
l~ F~ye Emerson (ll,Rt'.I!) 
1. Bud Abbott (M.R,f J 
l. Lou Costello CM.a,f} 
1. Sam :Jeth.roe (Sl · 
l. Alen Ladd (M) 
l. Milt .. Sohmit·fi (S) 
l. Ja.a"'le Powell ... {M) 
2. Robert Mitchum {M} 
2. Milton Berle. ( Jtt 1') 
2. Ted Williams (.SJ 
2,. Dagmar (1') 
2. Jimmy Durante (M1 R,T) 
2. John Wayne (M) -· 
2. Bill Quackenbush (8) 
















~' 11.3 ~5 ~5 
1/2 
i/.2 1/2 1/.2 
l/2 
l/2 
1/1 l/l l/1 
l/1 
22. AmQunt, of fime Spent Eaoh Day Studying• 0 • 3 hra.J 
Me41an • 2 hrs. . . 
·, . 
. 
AlnO\'ll'lt of T1me Spent Each Day Reading Newspapers: 
5 • 30 min.: Median• i hr •. 
Amount of Time .. s:pent Ea.oh Day Reading Books: t ..- lt 
hra.J Median• t hr"' · · 
Comparison W1th Time .Spent Before Arrival of feJ.ev1s1 >nr; 
Mare • . . 2 .. 
Lees ·• , · 3 
Same • · · . 4 
26,. Amount, of Time Spent Each Day Reading MagaZ1nes: 
o • l hr.,; Median • i hr. . 
a7,. Seven Pupils.Wo:rk In. Spa.re 'r1$~J Two Do. Not., 
28. Kinds ot Wo:t'k llCJnea Bab7•sit~ir.tg, CaAf.ying, Scout 
Galt .Balla• Pe.per Rcn1te1 Housework. Tree Surgeon. 
29. '?iPe of Position of. Fa.the~ .. • 
Protesaione.l • 1 
Sk111ea - a 
Labor - O i · • 
...... 
~own D. · Gl"aile 9. He.ve Te1ev1s1on In Home: Do Not Watch 
It Regularlyg Do· Not Have Personal Radioa; 6 
Pupils. 
Books ilead~ 
Classic ... O· Juvenile 
"""' 
10 Beat Seller 
Books E:.'1.joyed: 
Classic • 0 .Juvenile ,... 
' 
Beat Seller 
3. Magazines Head HesuJ.a.rly: · 
Modem:i Screen •· 2 
Am.er1oa.n • l 
DD.tea.Ole • l 
I Confess·• l 
Life .- l 
LQve Life • 1 
Movie.~~ - l 
Sat. Eve. Post • l 
Senior !'rom ·..,. l 
'.l!i."Ue Contesa1ons """' l 
True Roma.nee • · l 
?~ue Story • l 
4,. Newspapers Head, RegularlJ.i 
Boston Globe • 5 
Boston Ameri-.a:n. • 2 
Boston Poat ~ 2 
.Boston Record • l 
Doaton Traveler • i 
5. sections · En~oyed Mos1n 
Oomioe ~ G 
Sports # 4 
Headlines ~ 1 
Special Fea~'tlrea • l 
6.. 1'b.ia Group Doe$ Not Have l'$raonal .Radios. 
Radio Programs Enjoyed Moett 
l. Boston Ballroom • 
2 ~ Red Skelton -
3 • Aldrich Falll'i l::y """ 
;;, Lux 1'heatre • 
4. Bob OJ.ayton ..., 
5. Juke Box Sat. Night • 








5. soap Operas * ~ 
6. Spo:rta Matinee. • 
6. My True Stoey • 





8. Re.dio l?r~ems En3()Jei Leaeti 
Bob & R&f\r • . . l 
L1eten~ Ladies & Gentle.tnell • l. 
News*•. l Quiz Kids - l 
--- -------.--------
9- Amount of Time Spent Ea.ch_DFJ:i Liat.enins 'lo Rad1ot 
6 hrs .. • l; . 3 hrs., • l! 2 hrs. -. 2. 
lO. Thia Group ~es Nat.Watob. ~elevision Regulax-11. 
11. This Group ~s ~elf1ViS1on In The Home,. 
12. They_Need.Not Go ~lsEtWhere to Watch Tel$vis1on. 
Tel.ev1s1on Programs .. En.301ett Most i 
l .. Arthur Godfr.ey • 
2. Lights Ou~ • 
:;.. Aldrich Family • 
3 .. studio One • 
3-. Winchell ~ Mahoney • 
3.. Wrestling * • .. 
4. Ted Maok • 
4. l?1"i nee T $ tr• _.Theatre .-
4. Hit Parade • . 
4. Kraft Theatre -
5. Alan Youns •-
511t Lone aang~ • 
6. Horace Heidt • 
6. Voice of .Firestone • 
7. Mama. • 















14. Television Pre>grams Enjoyed Leastt 
John Conte • l 
Garrowa.y At Large • l 
rrnhead & Foodini • l Q.tiiz Kile ..;.. ··· l 
.. 
15. Amount of Time sp~_nt Ea.oh Day Watching felevision: 
15 :m1n.. ,,... 2 hra,. ;_ Median • l. hr,. 
CCXXXII 
16. Ho11 Time Was Spent Before Arri val of Television: 
Rad.lo • ·· 3 
Re~.cl1ng • 2 
Orochoting ... l 
Loaf'1n3 • l 
Typo of Tolev1s1on Programs 
i/i'llS!Cel • . 






a.a. r~ovie .~.:ttenda...'Ploe: l Fe:r Week .- 5; 2 Per Month .... l. 
19. See Appendix I. 
20'\' Blank. 
21. Ffavorlte Personalitiest 
1. 3ob Cleyton {R) 2/6 
l ~ .P..rt.hur Godfrey ( R, T) 2/6 
. 2 •. ~~lbishop CU.Shi.BS_·. (Rel) ~5 ~:. Ekld:ie Fisher oit 'l J 1, _5 
2;, .Bob Hope (r~it R, Tl .. ~5 
2.. IJ!il'ton Berle (.Rt iJ!) l,_5 
2~ 'i'ocl Williams (SJ i/5 
3 .. !,!el Torma (R?T) l/4 
3.1. I~ed Skelton \M,R,~) 1/4 
4.;. Ted Maelt {R,,T) . i/3 
i:.,, Doris Day (M,a,'f) 1/3 
J:.. • Harold Sweet ( ? ) J'13 
4. 3e:r-t ?arks (a,~) l, ·' 
5 .. Ed Sulli"ve.n (J t T) 1/2 
g: ~~~r,1:~!;r(~~R!iJ ~i 
22. /\..mount of' Time Spent Ee.eh Day Studying: O """' 2 hra,.J 
Median• l ~~ ·· 
23. Amount o~ Time Spent Ea® Day Rea.ding Newspapers: 
5 ..,. 30 min.; Median - 15 mln. 
24. Amount · ot Time Spent Each.· Day Reading Books: 0 • 4 
ht1a.; I:1ed1an • l hr .. 
25. Comp8.rison With Ti•e Sp~nt BefoPe Ar>rivel of 
'?elev1s1ont 
More """ 3 
Less - 0 
Se.me ~ 2 
26" Jl..mount o:r Time Spent Ee.oh Day Readil'l6 Masazines: 
O - 4 hrs.; Mecl.ie.n -.. l hl'*. 
27 • Five Pupils Work In Spa.re TimeJ One Does Not •. 
28. Kind.a of Work Done: Be.b~""'•a1tt1ns. Ce.ddyin$ir Pl.Ulll• 
er's Belper. Odd Jobe* 
29 .. Type, or Position o:f.Fathet-'i 
Professional. ·~ 2 
Skilled ~ 4 
Laboror • O 
COiOOO:V 
Town B. Grade 9. Do Not Have Television In Home; Watch 
Television Regularly El.seWhere: Ha.ve.Persoua.l 
Radios: 2 P~ila. · 
l,. Books Reed: 
Classic • O Juvenile • 0 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
OJ.assio ...., o Juvenile • O 
3. Magazines Read Regularly# 
L1t'e -Sat. Eve. Post • 
Airt:rails • 
Flying Models ~ 
Model .Airplane News -
Reader' a D15eat • 
Skywfe! •·· 
4. Newspapers Read Regularly& 
Boston Globe ...,. 
Boston Amariaan • 
Boston Post. • 





















6,· This Group Haa ?tr>raonal Radios, 
·1111 Radio Programs Enjoyed Most: 
1. Inner Sanctum · • 1/5 
l. our Mi.ea Brooke • 1/5 
2. Lux Theatre • 1/4 
3. Fulton Lawis, :J'J?~ ""' l/3 
4. Rogue's Gallery ,... l/2 




9. . Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Listening 'ro .Ra41cn 
5 - 6 hrs.,, 




ll. This Group Does Not ·Have Television In Home.· 
12-. They t'la:tch : Telev1a1on. At Relat1 vea t Homes. 
!t'elevis1on Progrm:na Enjoyed Mostt 
l.. Nilton ··Berle • .. · 1/5 
2. Ee.sebe.11 -'Jo """ 1/4 
3.. Groticho Marx .., l/3 
4. News * • l/2 
Blank. 
Amount of ·Time Spent Ea.ch Df:J:1 Wa.t;c.l'l1ng Te).ev1aion: 
l·~- • 3 hrs. ·· 
t t . . .. . 
fioir · Time t'ias Spent Be.fore Ar:ri val:· ot fel.ev1a1onr 
Hi:~io ·- · t I .. 1 
Eode1 !1ak1.1 r"' l 
Type of Tel $ion Programs Enjoyed Most: 
Comedy • f ·· l 
I.iusioa.1 ... ·~ . · . 1 
:E.'Verything ~-· 1 
~ 
18.. Mo.vie ntt~nder~e: ·1 .Per Week """' l.J 2 P-e:r Month • l. 
I . 19. see Append.~t W·~ . 
20. Bla:nl'h 
Favorite PersonalitiGSt 
i .• Douglas Fa.irbanlta., Jr.,. 
2. Gen. Eisenhower. (M1l} 
3 •. Gen .. r~a.o~thur ·· CM11) 
(M1 R,T)l/_5 l/4 
l/3 
22. Amount of Time Spent Ee.oh Da.y Studyi:ngt 2 ~ ' l:Ws,. 
. . 
2, 41 lwount o:f 'Tim& Spent Ea.oh De.'9' Read:l.ne I~ewapapere: l h:lt• 
. ,•• 
24a Amount of finle Spent Each Day .Reacilnz .Bookat l • 2 nr~-
25. One Pupil .Answex-ed 'l?ha.t Th1s -la. The Same Amount ot 
time As Spent Be.tore The Arr:i:val of i'elev1s1onl · 
26. Amount of Time Spent Eaeh De:g Rea.ding Magazines: ·l ht* . 
... l. 
27. Neither Pupil Works In Spa.re Time. 
28. Blank. 
29. Both Fathers Are •tskilled." 
, .•. 
Town B. Cli.~"'ad.e 9. Does .Not Have Television In Home; Watah~ 
es ~elev1a1on Resularly Elsewhere; Does No~ Have 
Personal aacU.o; l· Pupil. · 
1 •. Ble;nk. 
2, Bool~ aead .. tmd. Enjoyed; l Claesia. 
'• Magazines Read Regularly: 
Ladies Home Jow."nal 
Sat-. Eve. Poat 
seventeen 
ieen ... ~e · 
Woman•a Home Companion 
- -
4. · News~:>~pei~s Read a.esUltWlyi 
Bo3ton .American 
Boston Globe 
5. · Ble .. nk * 
a. 
10 .. 
This ?upil Does Uot Have A Personal J.~ad.1011 
Radio ?rograma Enjoyed.· Most: 
l. Bins Crosby ... . l/5 
2. Screen Directors• Pla,houee • l/.4 
3.. r1oJ.lraark Playhouse • l/3 I 
4. Our I-liss Brooks • l/2 
5. Lm:: ·!'heatre ... · l/l 
Ra.d.1.o :.:-rogram Enjoyed. Least: 
Bob fiope Show 
This !?upil.Ustens fo The .Radio 8 Hours Per·Dq .. 
?his Pupil i·Jatches re1ev1a1on Regularly .• 
ll.., · i'his Pupil Doea Not Have Television At Home. 
12. · This Pupil Watooea TeleV1s1on At Her Gra.ndmother•a. 
l;s. · 'l'elev1sion Programs EnjQyed I•ioat: 
1.. .Arthur G-odfrey • t~54 2. Pei"'ry Como - · .J..t. 
3. ~uaker oats Sb.ow ... i/_3 
4 .. Mama • l/2 
5 ~ Ma.n Asa.inst Crime • l/l 
OCXXXVIII 
14. Television Frogre.m E~joyed Least: 
John Conte Sho·w 
.. 
16. ftlls ?u:p1l Listened 'ro Radio Before Arrival of 
'!'elev 1s1on. 




18. Movie Attenc1a.nce# l Per Week. 
19.. Se~ Appondix I. 
' 20 • Blr:',nk .. 
. 21. Favorite l?ersonalit1ea: 
l. Perry Como (R,T) 
2. lll"thur Godfrer (R,f) 
.:;. Kate Smit,h (R.'l') 
4. Ding Crosby (H.R) . 
5 .. i'ony 11e.l"tin. cu.~,'l!) 




I.mount or Time Spent Each Day Studying: 2 hrs. 
Amount of Time Spent Ea.eh Da;r Read1ne; llewspe.p~at 
2~ ~..,.. 2 .a..w. .... · 
Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh.Day RE!iad.ing Books: 3 hrs* 





' Amount of Tl.me Spent Ee.oh Day Rea.dine; Maga.zinest o. 
l'hia Pupil Does liot Work In Spare Timelt 
Blank. 
f~-pe of ?osit1on of ·Father-: 
n.Skilled.tt • .. 
coxxxn:x 
Town B. Grade 9. Do Not Have Television In .Homes; Do No'lt 
Watch It Regulm-ly E1seWhere1 Have Persone.l Radio ; 
21 Pupils. 




2. Books Enjoyed: 
Olass1c • l Juvenile 
~. Magazines Read Regularlyt 
Sat, Eve. Post • 
L1:f e • 
.American Girl • 




Personal Romances • 
Reel. Romances ~ 
Romances . .,.. 
Romances "'!'i< 
frue Stoey • 
True oontess1ona ~ 
Speed Age .;.. 
Moto.ro7cle wli' 
Road & Traok ..,. 
Hot, Rod ...., 
Motorsport -




Open Ros.d. For Boys ..,.,. 
.fime ..... 
·Goad Housekeep1?lg • 
Family Oi~ale • 
Newsweek · ..-
Ol'.U'1 s t1 an Life • 
Screeu Sta.r • 
Reader's Dig$st ~ 
Obr1St1e.n Hel'ald • 
Seventeen ..... 
Ladies Home Joumal • 

















































4.. Ne?'lspa.pers R~ad Regularl;rt 
Boston · 41.ob~ · , 16 
Boston 'lrave~er • 8 
Boston Post ~ 1 
Boston Amer1oan ~ S 
Boston Record • 3 
Home--town Weekly 0 X11 ""' 3 
Hont~town Weekly "X" ~ 2 . 
Beaton Advertiser • 2 
Boston Be~ald • · 2 
5~ Sectir;tns ~jo7ei:l Moati 
Comics • 
News ... 
Sports • .. 
Beauty Hints • 
Editorial.a ... 
Movie OttJl'UlnllS ~ · 
Obituaries • 
P1ctor1al • .. 
Used Car Sel..es • 
.. 
6. rbie Group Has .. Fersonal .Radios • 
.. 
1.· Hadi·o Programs Enjo7ed. Most: 
· l •. Lux fb.ea.tr.e • 
2,. Bob Ola.yton" • 
3 •. ·Lone Range?" .. 
4. Ra.1lro$d Hour .,, 
s. Ar1l.bur Godfx>q • 
6. Boston Be.11.l"oom ..,.. 
7. fed. Maek .... 
8 .. F .. B. I. -
9. Billy Graham ·"" 
9. Bob Perry -
9. · My 'l'rue Story • ... 
10 • .Big Story •.. 
ll. Ba.by Sno.oke .-
11. Art 'l'a.gke:r' .... 
12. Dr. Ohr1st1e.n ·• 
12. Ja.ek Sm1 th • ·~ 
13. Club - lS • .. 
i:; •. Gangbusters -
14., Meet oorliss Archer· • 
14. Mus1oa1 Programs * ., . ..,. 
14. Hilltop. HOU$e -
































14. Dragnet ~ 
14. Jaok .. aanny • 
14. Auto a.acing Prevue ~ 
15. J'a.ok Wryaten • 
15. Aldrich Family • 
15. Halla of Ivy • 
15. Great Gil.d.ersleeve .. • 
15. Truth ol:'* Consequences '*"' 
15. Mr. »1stzt1ct Atty. • 
15. Bergen - Moca.rthy • 
15. Norm Prescott Show • 
16., Phil Harris • 
16. :People Are FUl'.m.1' • 
16 • GrQUehO Marx • . 
16. Million Dollar Ballroom .-
16~ Inner Banotum • 
17. Bing Crosby • 
17. 1.tb.e Sheriff • 
17. One Man's Family • 
17. Holl7WOed theatre ~ 
17. Texas Rangers • 
17. Cisco Xid • 
17. Mysterious fraveler • 
17., Fat Man • 
17. Beulah • 
18, Band of America. ~ 
18. Red Skelton , ·• 
16. Bob Hope ,.,.. ·· 
18. Pop.MuSi4 * .•. 
18. Mr. & ~a. North • 
18. Suspense ..... 
·lS. Big Town.,... 
18. Sports-Review -
8. Radio Programs Enjoyed Leastr 
Soap C)pera.s * ~ 
Amos •n Andy • · 
suspense • 
Gene Autry ..,. 
Hope.long Cassidy ~ 
Priscilla .Fortesque * 
Fibber MeGee &·Molly • 
Red SkGlton • · · 







































9. Amoun:t of Time Spent-- Ea.ch Dq Listening To Radio: 
t ... 6 hrs.; Median•' hrs. 
OOXLII 
---- --- --- - --
------- - - - - -----
10. '!'his Group Does .Not Watch !relevision Regularly. 
ll. This Group Does Not Ha.ve 1'elev1s1on :tn The Homa. 
l2,. fhey Watch felev1aion · ·'W'hen At. Friends•, Rela:f#i ves', 
or When Baby*s.ittiDS• 
Television Programs Enjoyed Moat: 
1. Arthur Godfrey • . " 
2 ... Milton Berle · · • 
3. Show of Shows • 
4 •. Kate Smith • ··· 
51 Lights Out. • 
6 •. Suspense • 
1. . 'l'oa.at of The 1'own ., 
8 • . 'l'ed ~'!aclt • 
9 •. Broadway Open House • 
lO. ·Hit Para.de •.. 
lO. -Mama· • 
lO •. stop 'I'he Mus1o ~ 
11. ·Ken Murray """ 
12• -The Web ...,. . ·· 
13. ·Wraa~ling * ~ 
14. -We, The People, .,.. 
14. ·Break ibe · Bank • 
14. ·One Man's Family • 
14. Baseball * • .. 
l5. ·.can Xou fop ·This · • 
15'~ . A-vthur. liurray~· · ..,. 
15 .•. Football :_fl>.: • 
15. · ~Ul.n .Against·· O.r!me .... 
16. ·Big 'l'~ ~-· 
16. ,va~hn ·Monroe •. 
16 • · .Franlt Sinatra ·..-.., 
16. I~ cover 1'1mee Square • 
16. Goldbergs •· 
16. L'UX ftlea.ti:oe·· • 
17. Perry Como •· 17. Double Feature 1'b.ea.tre .,.,. 
17. Bride & GroQm • 
18. I-Iopa.long Cassidy ~ 
18. Hollywood. Reel .,... 
18. Mystery i'hea.t,x-e • 
18. Lone Range~ • 








































Lish.ts Out • 
Howdy Doody • 
Broadway Open House • 
Milton Berle • 
Ga.rrowaf At Large • 
one Man ·a Family •. 
Kate Smith ""' 
Wrestling * • 
Ed Wynn • 








15. Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day W~t.ch.1~ Telev1sion1 
o ... 6 hrs.f 8 Answere6 • Median • lf hrs. 
16 • How Time Waa Spent Before Arri val of Tele11'1s1oru 
Homework • 5 
Radio • 5 
Housework ... · 2 
~~ ~ 2 
Movies •· l 
Outside Aot1vit1ee ... .- l 
Playing Ball •·· l 
Sleeping • .. ·1 
17., 'type of 1'elevia1on Pt-ae;rams Enjoyed Most; 
Comedy • ll 
Drama ..-. 5 
Sports - · 4 
Musical • 3 
Westerns • ' 
Mystery • 2 
Vtµtiety • 2 
Opera • l 
Quia • l 
7$len~ • l 
. . 
18. Movie Attendanoe: l Pe~ Week • 15; l Per Month - a. 
19. See APpendix I. · ·· 
20. Three Pupils AttendEid Prefesei()na.l Stage Plays. 
21. Favorite Personalities; 
l. Gen. Mao.Arthur (Mil} 
2. Arthur Godfref (R.11') 
2. Ted Williama . 5) 
3. B1lly Graham Rel) 










s. Jane Powell (Ml · 
6. Doris Day·(M R,T} 
1. Jer.ry.Lewis. f*tR,T) 8. Bob Clayton R1 · 
8. Bi~ Crosby M1 R) 
8. fed Mack (R,T)· . 
9. Frank Fon1-aine (MtR,'r) 
9'.~; Jaolt B$nny (M • .R,T I 
9. ·Sid Caesar ('!') · . · 
.9. Lia Taylor (M) 
· 9.. Arlene Francis lR.f) 
·10 •. Kate, Smith. ·(R,f · ·· 
10. Bert Lanoaate:r M) · 
10. Ann. Baxter {M) 
10. Kay Annen {R~f) · 
10. Red-Skelton (M,a,~} 
10. Stewa.rt-·G.ranger \M) .. 
10. Bert P~ks (Rt2!} 
11. Mr. Snow (Rel1 · 
11. B.e.y suarboro\:ISh-(S) 
11. Jow Louis (S) 
11. Van Heflan (M) 
:J.l. Jett Chandler (S) 
·11. R1.eba.rd Widmark· (M,R.,~) 
r.Ll,. Peter La.wtor4 (M) 
tl.l. _ Ga11 Russell ( M1.Et;1') 
ll. Don McNeil. (a., 'r J 
11. 'Walter Winchell. (J,R) 
12. Mr. Harton (f} 
12• Willie Pep ( S) 
12. John Lind (?) · 
12. Dan Dailey (M) 
12. Dean Martin (M,R,'.C) 
12 • Jack· Wrytaen ( S.) · 
13. Mrs. Hines (f) 
13. Whity ·Fisk1tt (S) 
l3 • Howard Keel 00 
1,. Bob Crosby {M,R,1') 
13 ... Ma:r!o La.nsa (M) 
13. Bill La.wrei,.oe (R.T) 
:13. Vic Damone (Rt'?) 
i::;. June Haver (MJ · 





































22. .Amount ot Time Spen't Each Day Studying: i .... 3 hrs.; 
Meclian ... li hrs. · · 
CCXLV 
23. Amount of Time Spent Each Day Reading Newspapers• 
5 • 30 min.; Median • 30 min. 
" 24. Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Rea.d.1ng Books: O ~ S 
hrs. ~ Median • t ht"~ . 
25. Oompe.r1son With Time Spent Before Arrival of Tel~ 
26. 
vision; · 
More ~ l 
Less .... 3 · 
S~e • W 
Amount of Time Spent. Ee.oh Day Read1rig Maga.z1nea: 
o • ·' hrs.: Median • i ht>. 
Th17:teen Pup;l.ls Worik In Spare Time: Eight Do Not. 
Kinds of Work Done; Housewottk, Apprentice Auto 
Racer-Mechanic, Pin.,..Boyt Odd Jobs, Saby•sitt1ng, Ster~ 
Jcn~tor, Soda Olerk1 Olo~hing Store Ql$rk. . . 
29. Type of Position ot Father: 
Prof esaional • 4 
Skilled ,... 13 
La.boror ... O 
CCXLVI 
fown s. Grade 9. Do Not Have Television In Homes; Do Not 
tvatoh It H.egula?'ly Elsewhere; Do Nc;>t Have Pet-son• 








Boo Its Enjoyed: 
Classic ..... 0 Juvenile 
-
Magazines Read Regular>ly; 





Better Homes & Gardena • 
Collier.• s • 
Ladi~s Home Journel. ~ 
Lite • 
Movie } ..... 
Modern Roma.nae • 
Photography ~ • 
Sat" Eve., Post.. "'"" 
Time -
•· I 
Newspapers Read Re5ula:r;ily1 
Boston Globe ..,. 
Boston American ~ 
Boston Herald· ~ 
Boston Traveler • 
Boston Record • 
Boston Poat ""' 
Home-town nxn • 
Home.-to·wn "r' ..i.. 




Beauty Hints • 
Hollywood Gossip * 









































7• Radio Programs Enjoyed Most: l~ Lona Ranger • 3/14 
2. Lu..x Thea:tre • 3/10 
2. Bob Clayton • 2/.10 
3. I.nner Sanotum -. 2/7 
3. Hy Fr1ond Irma..• 2/7 
4 .. Aldrich Family ~ 2/5 
4. Arthv.r G<>dtrey • 2/5 
5. Great Gildersleeve ..., ·· 2/.4 
6 • .Adventure At seven @ l/5 
6. Boston Ballroom • 1/.5 
6. Father Knows Best • l/5 
7. Mr. D1str1ot Atty. ,.... 1/4 
1. L:l.fo of .Riley .-. 1/4 
7. Y?ortia Faces-Life .,.. l/..4 
1. u .. s •. steel Ho~ • 1/4 
1. Bob & L~y * l/.4 7~ Hr. & Mrs. No:rith - i/4 
8. Baby Snooks - li/3 
8. Dick Powell 4 l 3 
8. Ral1jh Flanar.;;a.n ..ii. l/3 
8. ~ed Skelton • 1/3 
8. American .. ~ent - 1/3 
8. When A Girl Marries • 1/3 
9 .. Fat ,Me..'"l • 1/2 
9. Gran1 Central Station ""' 1/2 
9. Fred Haring ... · l./_2 
10. Groucho I~arx • l/1 
10. ?erry Como • l/l 
10. Stars over Hollywood • l/.l 
10. ,1 aok Armst.rong.. .ol!O 1/1 
10. Baseball * ..,,.. l/l 
10. Texas Range~s ·~ i/.1 
10., Stop '!'be r~1ua!c • l/l 
6. Radio Programs Enjoyed Least: 
Boan Ooera.s «- ... 4 
'I:' .... 
.tmlOS n Andy ~. l 
Inner sanctum ~ l 
Jack Smith ~ l 
9., Amount of' Time Spemt,.Eaoh Day Listening to Ra.d1o: 
1 ... 10 hrs.; -·i1ed1e.n .... ;; hrs 11 
10. This Group Does Not. llatch Television Hegularly. 
11. Thie Group Does .i-Jot Have Television At Home. 
CCXLVIII 
12. They \'Jatch It At F!\ienda • 1 Reln't1ves •, And When Baby•s1tt1ng. 
Television Pro5rama En.joyed Most: 
l. Arthur : C-od.frey ~ . 4/7 
2., Man l~gs.1nst Cl:'ime l!;O! 3/8 
·3. Show of Shows * 2/~ 
.l1 .• L~ghts Out .,. 2/8 
5. Toa~t of The Town • 2/7 
6, Mm-tin Kane • 2/5 
. 6. Perry Como - · 2/5 
7. Sing It I.gain· • · 1/.5 
.7. Hit Parada - 115 · 
.'7 ,.: Lone f?anger •·· ·1/5 
1. u. u~ •· 1/5 7. ~en .riurra.y • 1/S 
8 • S1Jacc Ce.Clet .... i/_ 4· 
8. Hope.long .Cassidy" • l/4 
9. lU1ton Berle · • l/3 9. Fireside Theatre -~ i/3 
9. Lux Theatre • ,. l/3 
9., Gene Autr?' ..,. 1/3 
9. Be.sebo.ll .... 1/3 
10 41' Ve,ughn Uonroe • 1/.2 
lO •. Suepense- ~ l/2 
10. Circle Thee.tl'e ~ l/2 
10. Gabby Hayes -~ l/.2 
11 .. Kratt Theatre * l/l 
11.. Comedy Hour • l/l 
14. Television Prosz-ams En3oyed Least: 
Howdy Doody ~ · l 
lti.ghts Out • l. 
Bob Hope ~ l 
i:'"'uppets * - l 
Kate Smith ""' l 
l?red \:e.r1ns • · · 1 
Di 1·Jyrm - l 
15. Amount of '£1me Spent Ea.oh Day Watching television: 
0 .... 3 hrs.; Med1a.n .,. l hr. 

















17• Types of Television Programs Enjo;ea Most: 
DK'a.ma ... · · 7 
Comedy ~ 5 
l~ewa - 3 
raJ.ant ...... 3 
Weat~ns • 3 
Mystery • 2 
Quiz • 2 
~port ·~ 2 
18. Movie Attendance: l P$1" Week """ Bi i· Per Month * l. 
19 . ., See .. tl.ppondi.l: I,. 
20. Blank .. 
Favorite Personslit1ee: 
l. Arth:tU.. Ood.i'~ey { R, T) 
2 + · ?ei. ... ry Como (it' 'J:l 
3 •. Ted Williama · la ... 
4 • · Gen. ~-'iao .. ~thuv Mil} 
5. · Drew Pearson ( J 1 R) 5. · Esther Williams { S*M. ) 
5" ·Father DiloK!nley. '{Rel) 
6 ., <Sert Parka ( il1 1' J 6. Ken Murray (M,R,,T). 
6~ Vern Stephans (a) · 
7.. Re.lph?Be11amy . (M• R;1 f} 
7.. 1:-lil ton Berle { R'1 T J 
1. John \'Jayne 00 · 
1 •. Doris Day (i'llf R,f) 
7,. .Tony Marti.n r.1l Rt~) 
7. Johnny Se..i.n S l 
8. Ed Sullivan J;f} 
8,. Je1 .. ;r;oy Leater (f) 
8. G-e,fl Ruaeell (M,R,T) 
8·. V~:ughn Monroe (I41 . .R_,f) · 
9. Jo® ?eyne {S) 


















Amount ot 1.fime Spent Each Day Studyins; 
Median·.~ 2 hrs.,. · 
OOL 
- ···- --- -
-------
2:;. Amount of '?ime Spent Each Day Rea.dine; Mewspape:tta: 
10 •-30 min.: Median~ l5 min. 
-24. Amount of Time Spent Eaoh Day Reading Bookst O ..;. 
4 hrs.; Median ... l hr. 
25. Comparison Witb 1*1me Spent Before .Arrival ot Tele• 
·vision:. : 
Hore • 3 
Leas - 3 
same • 4 
26. Amount of Time Spent. Each Day Readi!l6 Magaziness 
o - 45 min.:· Median • 15 min. 
27~ seven Pupils Work In Spa.re 1*ime1 Four DQ Not. 
28'., Kinds of Work bonet Caddying, Ba.by-sitting• Pin-boy,, 
Housework, Paper 11.oute. 








---,,-------·---- - - - - . 
- -·---~-
Town A. Grade 10 •. · Have l?elevision In Home; Watch It 
'lxegular;ty; Have :Eersona.l Radios; .69 Pupils. 




2. ·Books Enjoyed: 
Ola.aei~ . .... 14 Juve?lile 
3. Magazine~·( i~ead Regularlyr 
L1f e • 
sa·i.. i:.ve. l?ost .... 




Ladies Home Journal .. 
:Newsweek ·'""' 
?opule.r Meehanica • 
Seventeen ·....,. 
Coronet • 
A'llerican Girl • 
Catholic Digest ~ 
Better Homes & Gardens • 
Meohanix Illustrated • 
Fortune • 
I•rccall • s • 
~iov1e //' • 




American Home • 
Holiday ..., 
.Hot fu)d .,. 
House & Garden • 
cosmopolitan .,.. 
Esquire • 
Modern rlomanoe • 
New Yorker • 
Populav So1e.nce • 
Road & Track • 
4. News pe..pers Read. Regularly: 
Boston Globe .... 
Boston Traveler • 















































Bost.on Post • 22 
Boston American ~ 18 
Doston Secord ~ ll 
Home-towu Weekly • 7 
NeA."t•town Daily ... 4 
ooston Advertiser - 4 
Ch~iatian Soienoe Monitor ~ 2 
N. x. Ximes * l 





Ourren:j;. Events ~ 
Advert..~s1ns • 
!i'aeh:l.ons """ 

















6. Tb:l.s Group lias Peraona.J. Radios. 
1. Radio ?rograms Enjoyed. Most: 
l..: !ux Thea.tr.a • ~ •'. ost~n .. Ballroom .. 
:> •\ . ob c.. REJ:1 .. • 
4 ... Juke Box sat. Night • 
5. Arthur God.trey • 
6 • Baseball . * • 
7 .. Sports * • .. 
8. My Friend Irma • 
9. GrouebO Marx • 
10. Bing Crosby ... 
ll. Dragn~ • . 
12 •. Lone Ranger • · 
13~ J31g Story • 
13. Bob Hope . • 
14. Hit Parade • 
15. Diso Jockey Shows'* • 
16,. Stop The Musio • 
17. 'l'ed Maolt • 
16. Mr. Keen ... 
19. Comedy * • 


























20. Lonesome Ga.l • _ l~/lO · 
20. Truth or Oona~quences • 4/10 
21. 1.Zusio * "!'> 3/13 
2~. Newa * • 3/11 
23 • Fat nan • 3/10 
23. f!usia At !~idn1.z,l;lt ""' 3/10 
2i~ • Hockey ~: • . . J/9 
2Ji.. ~-lilllon ~llar Ballroom • 3~9 
24 • .r.:usie 't'iith Art - 3/.9 
24. Red Skelton .... 3/9 
25. Fibo~r :.!cGee & r-Iolly 3/8 
26. Bre~tast Club ~ 3/4 
27. Great Gildersleeve 3/'!; 
28. Life or kU.ley - 2/10 
29.. B!c; Show ...... . 2/9 
29. musical H~rey • Go ...... Round .. 2/9 
.29. !-lallmaz:ik Flayhouaa <ill> 2/9 
:;so .. Band of' Ame:t>ica • 2/8 
30. r:usic ·.In· The Air .,.,. 2/8 . 
30.. I~ystery_ of; - 2/8 
30. :Jorm :::resoottt • 2/8 
31. AldriCh Family • 2/7 
31. Ce,x-;.uve.l of !t.usic • 2/7 
Jl. ~r. Cli...ristie.n ~ 2/7 
31. Sins It .Again """' 2/7 
31. Tony I-1t1rtin Show - 2/7 
32. C~..rnetion Hour • 2/6 
32. Footbe1l * ~ 2/6 
32. 740 Club ~ 2/6 
33 •. Elg To·wn ~ -2/5 
33. Perry Oomo ·• 2/5 
33. Dennis Day _...,. . 2/5 
33 .. Life With Luigi w 2/5 
34-.. Vaughn Monroe ~ 2/4-
35. Bergen ... MoC~thy • 2/.3 
35. Srumny Kaye • 2/3 
36. Crimebuaters • 1/5 
36 •. Voice of Fir~stone ~ l/5 
36 .. \·!alter t-Jinahell • 1/5 
36 ., People P.re Funny .-. 3/5 
36. Dress Rehe~se.l • 1/5 
36. Jack Armat1°long • 1/5 
36 • .1ailroad Bour ~ 1/5 
36 • Sam Spade . .- l/5 
36. Bob Claytqn - i/5 
· 36. Halph. Fl~agan ... 1/5 






-;;7. Telephone Hour :..... l/4 
31 ... Can You Top· Thia ,... l/4 
31-. Bump·Ha.dley • i/4 
'3'1· Bean Town Varieties • 1/4 
37. Mr.' & Mrs·,. North ""' l/4 
21. :Ba.ck Bay Mat1nee • · l/4 
37.. Da.t.e W1 th Judy ..,.. . ii. 4 
'?;7 .. Screen D1recto:t'l•s Playhouse -1/.4 
37 * Suspense .oJi' · · 1/.4 
'1• Dimension X • 1/4 
37. Bill Stern ~ l/4 
38. Dre.ma • l/3 
38. I iove A .'M1atery * i/3 )8. E+ B.. aideGut,- .. " i/' 
:;a,. 1'11gh1ibeat ··""" l/3' 
38·,.. ·N. I:.· Sy.qtph()ny. ·t;;< · i/:; 
38. Bob Perr1s Melody Hour • l/3 
38·. Martin Kane "* ·· l/:S 
· .3a,. we1 The People • l/3 3&.. Norm Preaco1it. ,... l/.,. 
· 38'* Gordon J enldns · · ""' 1/-, ;sa, GU1 Lombardt! • 'i/J 
39. I-i. G~ M• Theatre • 1/2 
39·· Dunkin• DoNuts With Dale • l/2 · 
'9·. Gene ·Autey • l/2 
39• QUiok As A Flash • l/2 
39·. J1tn Britt _. ·· l/2 
39-. My True Story + i/2 
39. Dittf'f1s Tavern.··• i/2 
40. My Favoztite Husband • l/1 
40. The Shadow • · ·· · i/l 
4<> ... Meet Corliss .. Archer • l/.l 
40. Jack Seney·· ... l/l 
40,. Lights Out ,.. J/.l 
40., Hit Tunes* ...., ·· l/l 
40. Fathe~ Knows Beat • l/1 
40,. Theatre GUild 8 l/l 
8,. Re.di<> Proe;ioems Enjoyed l;,east: 
Soap Operas * -•· 18 
Bob & Raf • ·· ·5 
'Jack Benn,r ~ 2 
F~bber MoGee &·Molly •. 2 
Ame:rice.n Fortun Of :fhe Air ..-. l 
B~eakf ast Olub ~ 1 
Bob Crosby • 1 
Feirm & Food HO'U,'C*" * l 
OOLV 
Goldbergs • · l 
Inner sancttnn .~ l 
!•11ll1on Doll~ Ballroom ~ l 
Mystery Theatre • 1 
. Qu1e Showa * . ., l 
Su$pense • 1 
9"' Amount of Time Spent Ea® Day IA.stetdng fo. Radio: i- • .4 brad Median...,. l ht',. 
10~- This Group Watohes.Televisiorx Regularly-. 
·: ., . 
ll. This.Group·Ha.s ~el.evteion In !he Home .. 
12. They Need Not Ga Elsewb.ere 1lo Watch Television. 
. 29. Fred Wm'?.rJG ~ 
30ti Aldrich Family • 
30. ca.v&loade of Stare """' 
30. suspense • · 
31. Horace Heidt- • 
32 9 Football ~ • 
.334t Broadway Open House """ 
·349 Trouble With Father • 
,5. l'ou ASked. For lt ,,.., 
36,. Per~y CQmo • · 
;16. I-O:a.rtin & Le19'1a ·~ 
37. 3imm7 Durante • 
3S. ~er.• ' .· 
38. one Man's Family '""' )9. liolle~ Derby • 
39. Victor Borge ~· 
39. Zoo Parade ..,. 
,40. Big story • ... 
40.. Fireside Thea:tre • 
40. Winohell ..... Mahon.ey· • 
41. Gene Au~ry 8 · 
41. Cel.e'br1t7 !rime · • 
41. The Clock ,,_. ··· 
41. The CrOld.berge • 
42 • Sports S®.olar ..,.. 
42, Prince T. v. Playheuee • 
43. Spaoe Ced.et .,. .. 
43 • t1indow on The Wor1-d • 
4:$. Garry .tiloore .- · 
43. ltate Smith * 
43,,· Alan l"ouns .c...· 
4},. I,Ius1cel comedy- Time • 
43. Eddie Oant.oF · 'lit''" 
44-. News * • 
44. I~ama • 
44.. I cover 1'imes Square • 
44. J a.ck cart~r • · 
45. Stranger Than·F1ot1on 4!l!' 
4;>. Hope.long Caas1d.J • 
45. T~th Qt' Consequences • 
45. Cisco Kid ~ 
4.511 Break The Bank • 45. Circle Theatre .-
45. Henry Morsan •- · 
45,. Blind. Date .,... 
46il Ha.rve.N 'l11 V11 ~eat;re .. 















































l/l lZl l/l l./.l 
l/l 
.. 1/l 
felevisian frograins En.Joyed Least: 
tili~Be~ • . .. 9 
~cad.way Open House • 4 
Bonu1e Me.id. • } 
~roway At Large • ;; 
Goldbergs ~ 3 
Kukla., Fran, & Ollie • } 
Ligb.ts Out • :-5 
Soap Opera.a * • 3 
Kate Smith • .; 
Aldrich Famil;r ..;.... 2 
First 100 Xears • 2 
Fred We..ring ,...... 2 
~b:w.• Godfrey • 2 
Howdy Doody ·• 2 
Stop The M\Ul1o • 2 
Suspense .,... 2 
Eddie Oantor ~ 1 
J&Qk Garter • l 
Ma~t1n Xa.ne ~ l 
Mall1$. • l 
Oxie Man*s Family ..- l 
!L*oast. Of The '?own ~ l. 
Ed W7.nn -~ l 
Amount of Time Sp~nt Ee.eh Day Watohins felevia1oru 
l • 6 hra.J Media.rt.,. 2i .nra. . 
How Time Was Spent Before Arrival of Telev1s·1oru Radio .,. ·- 44 
Homewa,rk ~ 21. 
Reading • 14 
Playing • 5 
Mov1es • 4 
Working Around Bouse • 4 
Ea.ting • ' Sleeping ·• :; 
OCLVIII 
Cards • 













17. ~JPe of '.felev1e1'0n PrQgrams Enjoyect Most: 
OQJ!ledy ~ . . . 38 
Mystery """ · · 31 
Musical • 28 
Sports ~ 27 
Drama .. .· 26 
Variety • 19 
Qtdz • 17 
f alent • · 10 
Westerne ""'··· 8 
Movies • 1 
Educational ··• 4 
News ·.... 4 
Detec,1ve • 2 
Crime Trial.a ·-• 2 
Light; Opera. * ... l 
18,. Movie Attend.a.nee• ... 1 .. o~ More Pe:r Week • 421 l or Less 
P.er Month • · 20. 
19 •. See Appendix I-. 
















14. Dean Martin {M,R~f) 
15. Perry Como (R11J!) · 
16. Ed SUllivan {a,~·) 
17. Bob Hope (M,R0T) 17 o· Gen. Mao.Arthur (M11) 
18. Bobby Doe~ (S) 
.19. Bing, Crosby (M;, fi} 
19" Sert l?~ks (a, 1') 
19.. Sugar Ray Robinson ( s) 
2()., Billy GoO&nt\U (S) 
21• B1ll E~1n1ok1 (S) 
22~ Milt Sohmitt (S) 
2~. Frankie L$1n.e (R.~) 
23 .. Johnnr.· Sain (S) . 
24 .. Sam Jeth.roe (S) · 
25. Eddie Cantor {MtRtfl 
25. Dom D1Ma,sg1o (SJ 
26. June Al.lyeon (M) 
26. Peter ao~eok (SJ 
26 .. Patti Pag. e (M,a,-r) 
27 • .Ed.die F1she~ iR,f) 
28 .. Tommy Holllles (8) 
28. Mr. Kotkov .. {ED} 2a. Mario Lanae. (M). 
2a. ~ed Mack (R~T) . 
29. Eerle Torgeson (SJ 
30. Rudolph Halley (Pol) 
30.. Gordon Mac Rae (a., T) 
30. Ken Murra1 (M.R,T) 
30. Roberta Q:uinla.n {T) 
30. John Wayne (M} 
31, Arobbishop Cuahi~. (Rel) 
31. Billy Southwor~ S) 
32. Bud Abbott (M.R,f . 
32. Lou Costello (M
1
R.Tl 
33. Joe Di~Ie.3510. (S 
3;, .. Je..aena He1t1t~ . M,a) 
33. Fe:ther Burke (Rel r 
3]., Alo.n Young (Rt~.) . . . 
33. Lizabeth Scott (M) 
33" Betty Hutton .{M) 
33.. Ralph naer '( s) . 
33,, Bea Lillie (M1:H•'l'.} . 
34. Li?-1 Palmer ,(Mt R,. T) 
34. Boo Clayton (iiJ -
· 34 •. George s • Kaufman .{ 1:) 
3'j. Fernie Flamm~ ~s) 
















































34 .• Sally .Ra.nd (B~l;v-..QJ 
34.. Ralph Fla.ne.gap. .( R, f) 
34 ... Johnny Logan 'C~l 
35;ti Jack Carter. (~1 2?} 35~ She~ly Winters '(M) . 
:55~ Jackie Gleason (R,1'} 
35. Walker Cooper (S) 
35~ Billy Geld.ea ($) 
35~ Jimmy Stew~ (M) 
35~ B!ll Brook (tJ 
35, Doak Welker (S) 
'. 5,. John G·a.rfield. (M} 
'5* Sen. Taft (Pol) . 
35W" Gary Crosby {R) 
;,5. Joe Milich ($} 
3511 H. s. Truman (P<>l} 
.351; Bob Sta.ck (M) ' . 
35~ Se.rn Levenson (R.f) 
:;35, Ray Anthony (R,~) 
35, Jeck Benny {M,R,~) 
35, Peul A. Devexa (t>ol} 
35~ Gerry Murray (?) . 
36. R1ce,rdo Montalban (Ml 
36;· Jane Russell (M) 
36~ Fe.rl.e;y Granger (M) 
361! Conrad Nagle (MtR~T) 
36 1! Ed I'1oCa.ulley ( s 1 
36. Walter Barstow (?) 
:;6~ ~ony Martin (M.t~·'l?) 
36. Miss Oarroll (EDS 
36~ Bill He.yes (f) 
36~ Jerry Grey (R,f) 
36. Guy Lombe.x'do (M,R,1'} 
36~ James Grey (?) 
36~ Paul Brown (S) . . 
36. Herman Hickman {S,.R,T) 
31 ~ Di <?lt Powell ( M, R~ T) 
31~ Bill Slater (StR1 '.l.'.M) 37.. Hor-aee Heidt (I~~ a, 1l') 
37., Frank Costello \PO:l} 
37. Bob Cozz1 (S} 
37. Frenk Weafer (ED) 
37 *· Cb.as. E. Wilson .(Industry l 
37 •. .Bob Ell1oti (SJ . . 
31 •. Robert Mo•tsomer;v (M•R•!r) 
31. Roger Mac~ey {S) . 

















































31• Danny Thomas (R,~) 
31·• Jane Powell (M). 
"51,. Babe .Ruth (S) 
'31• Edgar Bergen (M.a..r.r) 
31• Howard Keel {M) . 







Amount of 'l'ime Spent. Ea.oh Day Studying: 1-4 hl's.J 
Median - 2 hrs-. 
Amount. of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Rea.ding Newspapers: 
10 min. • l hr. i Median • ii hr. 
Amount of 'lime S{>ent Each Day Reading Book.Si 
hrs.; Median• t htt. 
25. Compa.rlsou With Time SpE?nt Before Arrival of Tele""' 
vision• 
More - l 
Less - 28 
Same • 40 
26. Amount of Time Spent Each.Day aeading Magazines: 
o • · l hr.; M$dian • 15 min. 
27. Thirty-two Pupils Work In Spa.re ~!mef Thirty•six 1)() 
Not., 
28. Kinds of Work Done:· Ole.rkt Pap$r Rome. Housewarkt 
Baby-sitting, Pin•boy, Odd Jobs, Salesgirl, Mow Lawns~ 
Mueioan, Oarpenttir•s Helper, Land.soaping, Caxretaker, 
Painter, Artist~ Gardener. 
. ; 
a9. Type o.f' Fosit,1on ot Fe;!Jher; 
Protess1onaJ. ""' 1'7 
Skilled • .l~3 
Laboror - 6 
OC!iXll 
~own A.. Grade J.O.. Have '!*eleviSion In Hemes 1 · Watch :rt 
Regalarlyt :Do Nab Ha.ve Personal Radios:: 30 
PU.pile. 
1. Books Rea.dt 
Olassio .wo 9 Juvenile .@ 25 Best Seller • 33 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
Classic • 4 l'uveni!Le • 13 Best Seller • 9 
3 • ~azines Read Regularl.y1 
L1f e • 16 
Readerts Digest • la 
Sa.t. EVe• Post ~ ll 
Oollier'a ~ 4 
Look ~ 4 
Time • . 4 Good Housekeeping ~ ) 
La.dies• Home Jotttnal. .,,, 3 
Newsvreek • 2 
Popular Science - 2 
seventeen - 2 
American ~· l 
American Girl H 1 
Better Homes & Gardens ~ l 
Olassios ~ l 
Ooronet • l 
Esquire ~ · 1 
MaohaniX Ill.ustra.te4 ~ l 
Mode1 Railroader • l 
Popular Meohani«.lS • i 
Photo Play ~ 1 Q.uiok ~ l 
Sporta # • l 
Trains • i 
True Story • l 
4~ Newspapers Read Regular1yt 
Boston Globe ...,. 21. 
BOston .American M 12 
Boston Post • 12 
BOston Traveler • ll. 
Boston Record ~· 4 
Next~Tovn:t. Daily ·~ 3 
Boston Hel'ald -.... 2 
Boston Advertiser • l 
:aom.e .... fovm Weekly .... l 
OCL..itIIX 







Advertising : 9' 
.Woto.an1 s Page • · 
22 
17 
13 ) . 
' 2 l 
l 
6*· Tbis Group Does Not Have Personal Radios. 
7 • Radio Programs En3oyod Mo.st f 
· l .. Boston· Ballroom • 
2• Bob Rope • 
3,. Arthur Godfra~ • 
4• LU:X·~atrs • 
5~ Stop 'l'he Music· •· 
6 ... tack Benny • 
7'* ?l4Usic With Art • 
8,.. Bob &:. R~ • 
9,. Music * ··• 
10. Baseball·· * -
ll.- Gans.busters ·• 12. F•B•I• • 
12~ Lone Ra.J'l6e~ • 
l2tt Phil Harris .,.. 
13'1f fitt:i., Keen .... 
1). Railroad Hour • 
14• Football * ,,.. · · 
J.4,. ~ JJriend ~a ..... 
l.S• nit Parade· • 
l.6• Big Story @ 
i,7,., Disc Jockey Shov.rs ~ 
17• :towell·fhomas • 
17.. G:roucho· Man • 
17• Inner Sanctum. ... 
17 i. Orime Doea Not Pa:y -.· 
17,. Back Bay Matinee • 
17 • The Sha.dew • · · 
18 •· Opera. * .-.. · ia. ;re.ck smith - ·· 
l.S .- Big Show "'* · · 
18 t Waltz Time " · · is. Life Of Riley· -is.. Baby' snooks .-
18 ~ Dennis Day • 
couav 
is. Rate Yow_. Mate ·""" 
lS-. Basketball * • 
19. ta.ck Atr.matrong • 
19. OUr Miss ~ooks • 
19~ Sports * ~· 
19., Itif'e With Luigi • 
· l.9 • Winner Take AU • 
l.9t Fa.t Man ~ 
19• Nick Oarte~ ~ 
19• Carl Moore • 
1~ • -red Mack ~ 
20. Nev1.s * - V 
20. My ~ue Story ., ~ 
20. '?he Sa.in:t .• f 
20• S:tng It Asa.in .... 
21., we. The People • 
21..:; Man Against Orime ... 
21. lt Pays TO Be Ignorant ..., 
s. Ra.clio Prosrams Enjoy,ed. Least:. 
Sca.p Operas • 
3'aok Benny ..,.. 
Burns & All.en • 
Arthur Godfrey -
Fibber McGee.&MollY' • 
Q.uiz • 
Suspense • 









9• Amount Of Tim.e Spent Each Day Listening To Radiot 
o - 4 hrS4J ~!edian .- 1 hr .. 
10. This Group Watohas '.t'elevision Regull.~l;v' ~· 
ll• 'fhis Group Hae Television In The Home. 
. . 
12• The~ Need Not Go Elsewhere To Watch Television. 
13 ·$' 'lele'Vision PJ.'ograms EnJoyed Mostt 
i. Milton Bsl.'J.e """' 
2. Arthur Goa.trey • 
) • Show Of' Shov1s ..,. 
4. To~.st Ot 1l?Om:t .. 
S., !fed Mack • 
6"' Stop The Music .... 
7 • Kraft Thaat~e • 
s.. Comedy Hour '1'i" 




l.O• Groueho Marx -
11·,. Four-star Review • 
i2 .. Fl'ed. Waring ~ ·· 
l.3·,. Perm! Como· • 
13 • Lone RaDGelti' • 
13'• Ken Murray .... 
14• Ma.ma • 14'• BoxiDS ..... 
15·• Trouble With ·Father • 
16·~ Ca.valea.de O:t" Stars • 
'-7'• Big Town ·"°' 
17·• Sha.Vmiut Rome ~eatre e 
lEh L1€hts Out~.· .;.... · · is... Man. /\galnst· cr-im.e -
l.8'• Prince '!.v. Theatl."e .... 
19·~ Broadway Open House • 
l.9. Hit Parade • 
ao·~ Horace Heidt • 
21. Oa:me1 Nevis .,, 
21" Fireside Theatre ,... 
22, 8am Levenson • 
22. Vaushl'l Monroe ., 
22. Philco Theatre • 
22. Break t.rhe Bank .,. 
22., Lux Thaatra • 
22. Truth Or Oonaequenoes • 
23., Oircle · !rb.ea.tre • 
2;3 .• Living Wonders ... . · · 
2.3 • College Bowl .... 
23. Ford Star Review ~ 
24., Vlhat:•s My Na1ru:r .-
a4. Gene Autr:r • 
24., Don McNeil ·<il'f 
24 •. One Ms.nt·s Family • 
25, Baseball•Fan ·lntervievrs • 
25 • Ma.lrtin Kane • 
26+ Super Oirous .. 
26 • Studio One -
26. $pace Oad~t -
26. Paul Whiteman· • 
26. Ohe.r11e Wild ~ 
14. Television Programs·Enjoy-ed Laasti 
Broadway Open· Rouse • 4 ... 
Garraway At Lose . .._ 4 
lia:rVard 'l'.v. s.ateatre ... a 













15. Am.cunt Ot '!!me Spen' Ea.oh nay Wa:b&hing Televisioru 
1 - ? hrs. t Metl~an · ~ J hrs• 
·., . . '"' 
16. Row 'lime Was Spe~ Ba~ore AlTival ot 'lelevieioxu 
;:~ R.a.8.10 '.... ' ' '. .. 12 
Spell"ts • 6 
Jrl.ay-ittS ' - ' . ·. 
B'Gbbies • 4 · 
Home'WOrk 'iW' · It · 
"Outdoors8 • 3 
Movies • 3 
Bleeping 09 3 
Working • 3 
Playing ~s • · · 2 
Musie Lessons • l 
1711: ~e·Ot Television Programs En3<>red Mostt 
OOme<l:V • · · 24 
Drama * ·19 
Jlusical ·.. 16 
My"stery • ll 
Sport • 8 
Quis - 6 Talent • ·6 
Variety • 6 
100.uoationa.1 • 2 
News • 2 
Qrime - l Western· • 1 
18.- Movie Attendanoer• l P~:r Week• 17t l Per Month Or 
I.es& .... 8 • . · · · · · · . 
19*1 see AP»eniix· x. 




23• A.mount Of Time Spent. Ea.ell Day Rea.dill€; Nev1$paperst 
o - 2 hrs . .,f Median '""i hr,.. •. . 
24. Amoun:t Of Time Spent Each nay Reading Books: 
O· - 1 hr!,. t Median - i J:ar,. . 
OO!!lpe.rison With 'lime Spent Before Arriva.1 Of' Tele• 
\riSiOnt 
Uore '.l!l!f 3 
Less . ..,, 14 
Same · • · ll 
., ~ ' 
26.. .Amount Of T.1me spent Ea.ch Day Reading llagazinas: 
O • 1 hr•; Median • 20 min,, 
27 • Sixteen Pupils work In Spara Time; Fou...'"'toen Do Not., 
' 
2811 Kinds Of Work Donei• Baby-.S.i:tting, Caddying, HOUSQ• 
\York,, Shoveling Stl.OW't Sales Glrl 1 Stora Ol.er.k, Odd 
d'obs'.. 

~own A• Grade 10. tta.ve 'rel.eviaion In Home; Do Nc:rt V/atah 
xt Reaul.a.rly; Have Personal Radios: · 27 Pup Us• 
l.. Books Reath 
Olaosie - 24 Juvenile • 11 Best Seller - 51 
a~ Ecioks En3oyedt 
. Olass1c • 6 3mrenile - 1 Best Seller • 18 
3 * Magazines Read Regularly• 
ltite • 
Sat. Eve. Post • 
lleader•·s Disest • 
Sports (I • 
Time • 
National Oeosraph:le ,,,,,. 
Ladiaa • :aome JoUm:tal . .-,. Q,uick • 
Seventeen • 








Net·r Yorke~ ... 
N. Y. Times Masa.zines • 
Popular Mechanics -
Popula.1!' Seienc~ • 
woman.ts Rome Companion • 
4• Newspapers Read. Regu.1..arl.Y# 
Boston Globe • 
Boston Herald • 
Boston Traveler ~ 
Boston Post • 
Boston American • 
Boston Record • 
Christian Science Monitcn,. • 
Boston Advertiser • 
none-'l!ovvn WeekJ;y ... 
Noxt•Tcvm Week:l.y' • 
Nit Y • Times • 
































. Snorts ~· .. 
co:nics • · 
Nevm -
Ed.itori:als -Fashions· ... 
Pictorial • 
society ,.. 
6. 'Phis Group Has Personal Radios.._ 
.7,. Radio Pro~ Enjoy-ed Uosti 
J. •. ·Boston Bal.boom · • 
a~ Musie * ... · ). Bob &. nay • 
l:.• Bob Hope -.. 
5. Baseball * -. 
6. W:t Para.de· • 
6·. Lu:!:· f!lheatre • 
7,. Dragnet· . • 
SJdrRedSkelton· • 
9, Hockey * • 
10. our Miss Brooks • 
11.. l'tailroad Hour • 
12,,. :Tu.ke· Box Sa't1t Night • 
· l.210 l'{e\'.TS ' ' * -
13. Phil H'al:'ris -
14.. Jack Benny -
15~ ~. & Mrs.. North • 
15. Sports * - · · 
16'\t Musio At Midnight • 
16~ Metropolitan Opera ·• 
16,. R'icb.ard Diamond - · · 
16·• Amoa· n·t And:J! • 
16,. !ti'\tsioal. Round•UP .. 
17·· ca.say, Cl?lima Photoera.pher -
17• Sat .. Matinee • . 
17-. 920 Olub • · 
17.-. N+ y,. Pb.Ub.amonic • 
17• carnival· ot Music • 
17 •. Meet Corliss Arehe~ -
17• Aldrich Family -. 
17 • llound.•UP Ranah .. • is. Bing Crosby' Jiit" 
18. · Lonesome Gal. "* 
lS .• ·Ba.by Snoolts • 









18" · Ba.nd ··Of .America • is. $,9lllphone~te • is. 3a.o:k Smith • 
lStl: Lone Sanger ... 
18. Sam Spa.de • is,,. oomecties .. 
18,. 'felephone Hour • is. nrama * • 
l.8. Be;vsen • MGOutb:f • 
l.S • Eddie Alm.ol.d • . 
.19. Horace Heidt -
l.9. People Are Fwm;r · .. 
l.9. Guy LO.mba.ra.o -
19. Do You Rem.em.be~ • 
19. Ozzie &. H'.arriet • 
19~ Father Knows Best -
19. lnner Sanc'bum. .... 
19~ Murders * .... 
19. Gangbust$rS • 
204 Weather Report * • 
. 
a._ Radio Programs Enjoyed ·l,eastr 
Soap Operas * - • ·, 
Bob&-. - . 
At.'thur Godfrey •· 
Jack Benny • 
'Iiopalong Qass1ccy+ ,.,,, 
Fibber McGee & Molly ·• Inner Sanctum • · 
Mr. Keen • 
Quiz * -












9. Amount Of Time Spent Eaeh Day- Listening ~o Radior 
o - ·6 bi*s .. ; . Median - 2 ht.as.-
. ' 
lO. This Group I>oes ·Not Wateh Television Regularly. 
. . ~ 
u., This Group Has Television In '.Phe Ho.ma. 
12., They Need Nou GO EJ.sewhex-e ~o Ws.tch Television. 
1311 Television Progrems·Jnjoyed Mostt 
1-. Show Of Shows · ·• 
2• Baseball * • 
2. Boxing * • 
3 • Toast Of Town · ""' 
CCLXXIII 
ll/47 
6zZ25 6 a; 
6/21 
14., feleviaionPrograma·Er1307ed Leaatt 
Milto:a B$.rle • . · · 8 
B:ro~d:we.1 Open Bo-U$e • 2 
Arthux- God.trey ...,. 1 
Howdy Dood7 - . · l 
Kukla, Fran.t & Ollie - l 
Lights Out ~ l 
Me.ma • l. 
Kate Smith - 1 
. CCLXXIV 
.. ~ount Of Tirr.i.e: Spent Each Day Watohins Televisioni 
o -. 3 hrs•= r,tedia.11 .- 1 hr* . · 
How Time ~Vas Spent ·Before A."cri<rtal Of Television: 
.Radio ""' · ·· . 13 
Reading ~ 5 
Drawing • 2 
Chess - 1 
Uobby "'" l 
Hou.sevrork • · J. 
.iaiittins - 1 
. tP!loni..tJ.G ""' 1 
.Pia.no Practice ... l 
.Sleeping ... l 
Type Of Television Pro~rams Enjoyed Most: 
Sports • 13 
Drama.tic - 12 
!l\v'stery ..... ll 
. Oo:m.edy' - 10 
Variety .... ·· 10 
Musical • $ 
$la.lent - 3 
Westerns - 3 
Met'IS • 2 
'il.tUZ • 2 
18. Movio Attendance; l Per Week .. 16; l Or Less Per 
Month ... 5,, 
19. See Appendix I. 
20. Five Pupils Attended Protessional StaGe Plays., 
Favorite Personalities: 
l~ Billy Ekstine (R,~) 
2. Ed..SUllivan (J,ir1 
3. Billy Goodman [S) 
)~ Bob Hop' e (M,R}T) 
4. Ted Williama S) 
5t Bob Elliot (R 
5o Ray Goulding (R) 
6. lililt Sobntltt ·· (S) 
7,. SU-Gar· Ra~ Robinson (S) 
s.. Doris_ Day (M,R f ~lH 
s. Jimmy Durante tM,R,T) 














9. Imogene Coca • ('?') 
9. Gen. ,Eisenhower · (Mil) 
9. Walt Dropo (S) 
l.O~ Sen. iobey (Pol) 
ll. Tony Zale {S} 
u. Eddie Cantor (M,n,,1') 
11. Grouoho Marx (M1R,'r) 
11. Archbishop Ouah~ (Rel) 
.u. Rudolph Halley ·. (Pol) 
ll. Don Eagle (S} · 
ll. Perey Como (R,T) 
ll. Betty Hutton Of) 
. ll. Pe_ te Rei.ear ('EH 
11. lilff'., America ( s) 
11. Alben Barkley (J?ol) 
· ll. Fred Astaire (M) 
ll. Jrran.Id.e Laine (RJ,T) 
12. Lou,Oodd.u (Local 
12. Hum (R) 
12. Strum · (R) 
l.2,. The Ink Spots (M,R,T) 
12. Bobby Doerr (S) 
12. Kathryn Gra7son (M) 
12,. Oyclona Anniah (8) 
12. Dick Button {S) 
1.3. Rocke'U Riohard {S) 
·13. Victor Borge (M,B,T) 
13._ Jack Carson (M,R,T) 
13" Bob Clayton (R1 
13. Patti Page {M,R,~) 
lJ. Bing Crosby'· (M.R) 
13. Sam J'ethroe (S1 
13. Earl Warren (Pol) 
13. Tarzan Cousky (S) 
13. Gen+ Mae.Arthur (Mil) 
l.4•" Ha.HT Gallet.in (SJ 
llH' Milton Berle (R,'f} 
14.· Phil Harris {M1R} 14•· Earl Torgeson ·\S) 
l4o, Rev. %,a.;yne (Rel_ ) 
14.· Dan Dailey (M) 
14•· Tom Dewey (Pol) . 
15.· Walter Winchell (3,R) 
15_., Martha Raye (M,R,'l) 
15 •. 1obll Wayne {M) . 
l,., Jerry Lester ('!) . l, .. Tony Martin (M,R,T) 
2/.6 
2Z6 

































22., Amo'ijnt Of ,Time Spent Each Day Studying:- O • 5 bra.; 
Median ..... 2 hrs... · 
2:;. Amo\\nt Ot Time Spent -Ea.oh Day Reading Newspapers: 
O ... ,l. br1 J MecU.~ • 20 min. 
:u4'• Am.o~t Ot '!'ime Spent ~aqh Day- Reading Bool~a a 
o -.2 hrs.; Median•! hr* 








26. Am.o,irs.t.Of Time Spent Each Day' Readins tta.Gazinest 
O -.l hl*,.; Median .-. 15, min. · 
27 • Elewn Pupils Worlt In Spare Time; Fourteen no Mot~ 
. 
2a. Kintl.a Of work Donot- flE11lp In Storet Gardenins, Shoe 
Workera Odd. 1'obs, Oont:r.-actor<ts Helper~ Baby•Sitting, 
cie~k In DepartlD.ent store. Ushe-r, Pin-Boyt House-
work• Canine Custodian., 
29 • .TY'Pe Of Position O:f Father:· 
PrOf GSSiOnaJ. - 7 
Skilled·• lS 
Labor • o 
Town A. .Grado lO. Ha.ve T•lev1s1on In Home; Do Not Watch 
.It Regularlyi Do Nott Have Personal Radios• 6 
.Pupils. 
1. Books Read: 
Classic • 2 Juvenile ~ 10 Best Seller • ll 
2 •. Books Enjo1ed: 
Classie • l. Juvenile 
-
l Best Seller 
:s. ' Magazines Read Regularly: 
Sat. Eve. Post • 4 
Lite .... 3 
Reader'·s Digest • 
' T1me 
... 2 
Esquire .. 1 
La.d.1ea Home Journal 
-
. l. 






Seventeen .. 1 
$p(;)rt * • l. 
4. Hewape.pers Read aegu1ar1y; 
Boston Globe ... ~ 




Boston ,American .. 2 






Christian Science Mon1t.or ..... 1 
Hom1?-town W$ekly 
·• l Next•town Da.ily ... l 
s. Sections Enjoy«t-Most: 
Comics ..... ~ News .... 
Sports ~ 4 
Editorials .. l 




6.. This Group Does Not Have Personal Radios. 
1. Re.d1o 'Progra.me Enjoyed Most,: -
1. JUke Box Sat. Nisht ·~ 2/9 








2 .. Hit Parade .... 2/6 
3. Music In '!'he Air ... ~/4 4. t·Und Your Manners • 1/5 4. Groucho Marx ~ l/5 
4. Ba.cl: Bay Matinee ...... l/5 
4. Bob & Ray • l/5 s. Lone Hanger .. i/4 
5 .. Music With Art .. l/4 




6., Binz Crosby . ..,. l/3 
1. Ozzie & Harriett 
-
i/2 
1. Ted Jiaclt iH i/2 
1. · r.tusie At Midnight . ..,.. l/2 
8, Jaek Bellll1 •. l/l 
8. Lonesome Gal ·• l/J. 
8. Ken & Bill· .... i/l 
Radio Programs En.3oyed Leastt 
Soap Operas * .. 1 
Lum & Abner 
"" 
l 
Amount of Time Spent Eacr1 Da:s Listening to Radio: 
10 min ..... l·rt hra..; Median ~ 20 min. 
This Group Does Hot lla.toh Television rlegularly. 
This Group Has Television In The Home. 
They !~eed Not Go Elsewhere To· Watch Television. 
i;,. felev1s1on Prosrams··Enjoyed Most: 
1. Shmi of Shows • 3/8 
2.. Groucho ?1a.rx ,,.. l/5 
2., Arthur Godfrey ""' l/5 
2.· 1~11ton Berle • l/5 
2. Song Hits • l/5 
2. Toast of The Town ~ i/5 
2. Sports * * l/5 
;; • Quiz l""dds • ii. 4 
3. Kate Smith • 1/4 
3. Fred Nar1ng - 1/4 
3 .• Flit ?a.rad.a • 1/4 
4. He.J.1 Against Crime -. 1/3 
4 .. Broe.dway Open House '"' 1/3 
4. Lo:ae Ranger • l/' 
CGLXXJ;X 
4. College Bowl·· • 1/3 
5 ... Sports Scholar .. .. i/.2 
5. Studio.One .... i/2 
5. Philco Playhouse ~ i/2 
5. Musical Comedy 'l'1me .. l/2 
6 .. One·Man1e. Family • 1/1 
6. Ken Murra.y ..... l/l 
6. Aldr1cll Family .;;!> l/l 
6. Ted !•la.Ok ..... l/l 
6. Gene Autry ... 1/1 
14. Television. Programs En3oyed Le.a.at: 
Nilton .aerle • l 
Arthur Godfrey ·8'. l 
Howdy Doody """ l 
15. Amount or Time Spent Each Day Watching Telev1s1on1 
O .... 6 hrs.; Med.ian • l hr,. 
16. How Time Uas Spent.Before Arrival of l:elevia1on: 
Ra.d1o • 6 
Hovies · • l 
Played Ball ""' l 
Read.ins • 1 
Records • 1, 





















18. Uov1e Attend.a.nee: 1 Per Week • 2; 2 ?er i1onth • 4. 
19. See Appendix I •.. 
20. Tt-:o Pupils Attended .f?rofeaslonal Ste.so Flays. 
21.. Favorite l'ersonalit1es:. 
l. Sid C-ordon ( S) 





2. Debbie aeynolds (M) 
2. Jerry Lest.el"' (T).· 
2. Sert :?arka ( R• T) · 
3 .. Bing Orosby (R,Ml ··· 
31' Fred Aste.ire (H} -
:; .. PrJ:>thu.r Godfray (Rt!r) 
.3 .. Groucho Marx·(M,R.T) 
4. ~~ario Lanza. (M) ., 
4. Sob Staolt (M) 
4., John Wayne (M) . 
4. Jean Oru:>ol (R1 T) 4. ~ed Williams (S) 
5.. J'ohnny Se.J.n· ( s) 
s. Joel McCrea (M) 
5. Fi-ank1e Le.:tne (Rtt~) 
5. Dean StoekwelJ. (M) 
6. Gary Cooper (M) · 
6., L1z Ta.ylo:r {M) C· 
















Amount of Time Spent E~oh Day Studying: l..• 3it b:rs; 
Medi·a111 - -2 hrs 'II • 
' . 
Amotm:t c:t Time. S~ent, Eeoh Day He&iius Books: ? """ ' 
Hrs,.; ~edie..n ... 2 hr* · . 
Comp&.rison--With 1!ime Spent Before .11..rrival. of 1'ele. 
vision; 
I0lore - . l 
Less .,. 0 
Same • 5 
Amount of' Time Spent Each Day Reading M83e.z:tneat 
O ,... l hr,.; Median ""'· l.O rnin. 
Three Pupils Wo~k. In Sp~e Time; Three Do Not. 
Kinds of Wo:rk Done: Paper Route,, Odd Jobe, Sales G1r1 
' .\. 
29+ Type of Posit-ion of Fe.the:r: 
?rotessional • o 
Skilled • 3 
Labor • 2 
ocuooa 
Town A. ar~de 10;. Do not Have felev1aion In Homer Watch 
Television· Regularly .Elsewhere; Have Personal 
Radioo: 4 Pupils., 
1. Books :zead: 
Classic - 8 Juvenile ~ 6 Bes~ Seller ~ 3 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
Classic • 2 Juvenile • l Best Geller - 0 
3. Magazines R.ea.d. Regularly: 
Life ~ 3 
Reader's Di3est • · 3 
Collier's · • 2 
Bet. Eve. ?ost • 2 
T~e - 2 
P.merican - l 
Atlantic • 1 
Extension • l 
Good. Housekeeping .- l 
Har;_Jerc • 1 
Ladies Home Journal * l 
Senior Prom • l 
Soventeen ~. l 
Sports # • l 
lJoman' s Home Companion • · l 
4. Newspapers Read Regularly: 
Boston Globe • 
Boston Herald • 
Booton·J?ost -
Easton Traveler -
Boston American • 





''Interesting Stories" #Of· 
i-1a.gaz1ne: Section • 
Nat1one.l Columna • 













7. .Radio Programs Enjoyed Most: 
l. Lux Theatre ~ 2/6 
l 
2,, Hockey*· .. 
2 .. Jack Benny • 
2. Album of Fam111ar.Musio • 
2. Hit Parade · -
3. Red i3l:olton ... 
3. ?hll Ifa.1"ris .. 
3. Music In The Air ""' 
4. Ny Favo1 .. ite Husband • 
lt-. u. · s. Steel Hour -
4. Tallulah Bankhaa(l. """ 
4. Screen Guild ?layers • 
5. Theatre Guild • 
5.. 'l'he S-.nerift' •· 
5. Dr. Christian -
6. Boston Ballroom • 

















8. Radio ?rogI'Ol!lS Enjoyed Least; 
Aidr1ch Family • l 
Ladies Be Seated • 1 
Ce.rl 2-loore • l 
;;;1ns It .t:.e;ain • l 
9. l~11ou."lt oz Time Spent, Each Day L1atenlQ8 'fo Re.diet 
' hrs ..... 2; 1 ar •• 2. 
l.0-. 'l'his Gr•oup 'Jatohes Te.lev1a1on ?..egula..rly. 
ll. This Gi--oup Does ~~ot Ha.ve Telev1s101'l In The Home, 
12. They Uatoh It At 'rile Homes Of Friends• or When Baby• 
sit.'ting. 
Television ?rograma Enjoyed Most: 
l. Show of Ghows .-. 
2,. Se.t. :'Ute Review • 
3. Lights Out • 
:;. one Ma.n*s Family -
ii.. i~a.'l'l .Asa.inst Crime • 
4. Ivla.rtiil & Lewis • 
5,. 1,1ai")ti1"l Kane • 
5. Bo~dll$ * ..w 
5. Vauzb.11 I"1onroe • 
5. Toast Of T.h.e Town • 
6. Bump Hooley -
6. Basketball * • 
6. Ed.die Cento:r ,... 




















7. Kraft Theatre ..,. 
.. 
~elev1s1ou Frogrc.ms 
I>71lton Berle _ .. 
Show of. Shows •· 
:Gd Wynn ... 







Amount of l'ima ·Spent Wat·oh1ng Television; ~ ~· 2 hrs.,; 
Median - l w. .. 
,_ .. ·,; .... ·;· 
How 1'1me Was Spent .Before Arri val. o:f :relev1a1o:ru 
Cards • l 
K..YJ.i t t1rlb - . l 
I.Z,:,del . .:\1rnla.nes • -· l 
!1ovies .,,,~ l 
Head.ins· - l 
aadio • l 
Ty-ges of Telev1s1on··l'rograms Enjoyed i"1ost: 
Comedy ... ·· 4 
Drama - 3 
:-1v.s 1 oals • 3 
I·lys t ery ... 2 
:Pantomime • l 
Talent • l 
Variet.y • l 
Novie L\:t.tendanoe; l Per Week ... l; 2 Fer Week ..,, ;;. 
See Appendix I. 
One ?upil Attended A Professional St98e l?la.y .. 
Fevorite r'ersonalities: 
l. i1a.r1o Lanza (M) · ·-
2. Bob Cousey (S) 
3~ Sid Caesar (~) 
3.,, l'ed viill1ams (S) 
3. John Ue.yne (H) -· 
3. Howard I~eel (M) 
4. Judy aollida.y (M) 
4 • Sut;o.r aay Robinson ( S) 
5. 1-Illt 3chm1tt, !SJ 5. Jake Lanutta ·S 
s. Betty Grable. M 










i/.13 l 3 
l/2 
6. Audie Murphy (I-l) 
7. Ju.11e Allyson (M) 
l/2 
1/1 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Studying: 2 h?'s /;! • 2J 
l~ hrs. - l; l hr. ~ l. 
Amount of l'ime Spent Each Day Readinz; Newspapers: 
lO min. -- l hr.,; !Jled1e.n • i hr>* 
' Amount of Time Spent Each Day Reading B0Qks1 l5 znin, 
.., -~- hr.; I-ledian ... i hr. . 
Compc.rison With ~ime Spent. Before .!'.rrival of Tela-. 
vision: -
Less - l 
Sa.me ~ 3 
.:\mount. of '.l?ime Spent Each Day Ree.ding Haga.zines: 
15 min. • 2: ~ hr. ~ 2. 
Two ?uplls 1·;ork In Spa.re 'l'ime; Two Do l~ot. 
28. Kinds of Worlt Done: Baby•s1tting. 
29~ Type of :?os1t1on of Fathexa1 
Erofeosional ~ 1 
Skilled • 3 
Labor -. O 
COL.KXXV" 
Town A.. Gi"ade 10* Does Not Have '.felevision; ,We.tab.es It 
Ree;u1a.rly Else\V'here; Does Not Have Personal Ra.dio 1~ 
l ?upil~ 
l. Bool::s .a.em: . 
Ole.ssi.c """ o Juvenile· o11t 2 Best Sal~er • 2 
... ' 
2.. Bool:: Enjoyed: l .,.. Juvenile·. 
3 •. Ms.Gnzineo ~eo.d Resularly: 
-Dettor Homes & Gardens. ,. 




4. rN$1·mpap'ers Read .Regularly:· · 
I in ·t. '"'l "e ! 1 ;;ion, on u Oi.> 
! · Bostoll Post 
Home-town \:oekly 




Spor+ .. s 
6,. This Pupil Does Not Have A Personal Hadio. 
7. Radio ?rograms Enjoyed Most-: 
1-. 3ecret .Agent • · 1/5 
2,. our l~!iaa Brooke ~ 1/ 4 
3. Lu;; Theatre - l/3 
l1-, :Pat £c1an .... 1/2 
B. Radio rroGrams Eµjoyed Least: 
Zoap Operas 
9* '.l'hx*ee Hoiws Spent Ea.oh D~i ;ts~en.1116 fo Reilo. 
lo. This ~up1l Wa.tOhes felevi'sion' ~ar.ly. · 
11. fh1s Pupil Does Not Bav~_~el$vls1on A~ Home. 
12. She Watches Television While Baby•sitting. 
l3~ Television P:rogrmna Enjoyea Moat: 
1. Kate Smith • l/S 
2. Ber~ Pai"ks Afternoon Show .., 1/4 
3. Oomedy Hour . ..;. l/3 
3. Ted Mack ..,. l/.3 
4. Man Against Orime • l/2 5. Cisco Kid • · l/2 
14. Television Program En307ed Least: 
Kukla, Fran, & Ollie 
15. Three Hours Spent Each Day Watching Television. 
16. How Time Was Spe® &tore Arr1ve.l of Telev1a1oru 
Ironed Ol..othes @ 5()¢ pw hour · 







16. Sh~ Goes To·'l'h.e Movies On~e A Week. 







l. Kate Smith CR.T} 
2 • Ted Colline ( R, T) . ), Bert Parks (BtT) 
4.,, Esther Williams (SllM) 
s. John Wayne (M) · 





She Spend$ 15 min. Per Day R$ad1ng Newsp~er~. 
' She Spemts :; hours Per Day Readillg Eoo~. 
. . 
This ia About The Sa.me Atnount of Time As Spent Before 
The Arri vs.l of Television,. · 
She Spends lO min. Per D~ ReadiD,s Magazines. 
CCLXXXVII 
She Works In Heti··.Spa.re ~ime,. 
She Baby,...s1ts,. 
ff . . . ff Her Father- 1e tnd.lled·it 
~own A. G:t."'•-:..de 10. . Do Not Ha.ve J?elev1sion ·In Home; Do Not 
Watch It I!egularly Elsewhere; Have ?ersonal. Radios!~ 
58 ~upila. · 
l .. Books ~~eed: 
Glas sic .... 52 Juvenile 
--
56 Dest 
2 .. Books E;njoyed: 
Classic ... 4 .juvenile ..... 4 Best 
3. Magazines Read aegule.rly: 
Life - 44 
~5c.t. :E.'vo. ?ost ..... 32 
Reader's D15eat ~· 19 
Time - 12 
uollle~'n • 9 
Ladies Home Jo~l • 7 
Sett.ei"' Hom~s & Oard.ens • 6 
Seventeen • 5 
lmer1 oa-a Girl • 4 
Good f1ousekeep1r.g • 4 
National Geoe;raphio ..,. 4 
Ne1·:st·!eek - 4 
Senior ?rom • 4 
Coronet ~ 3 
rleld ~ Strea~ • 3 
~-Iadamotselle ...,, 3 
!:lechani;:: Illustrat"ed. • 3 
~o-oular I-!eehal'lios •,. 3 
Photoplay • 2 
C:uich: . • 2 
ited.l>ook " 2 
Sports Af1eld •· 2 
Trains - ·2 
VOGU6 • 2 
.:1.meri can .... l 
i.m.eric~n Home ~ l 
Deltac;re.m - l 
Esquire • 1 
Holidai - l 
MoCall s - l 
~ew • Yorker • l 
Popular Science ~ 1 






Seller. ... 184 
Sel.ler • 43 
l3oston Globe • 17 
Boston Post ·· ~ 16 
Boston i'mlerican • io 
Home-town W~ekly • 8. 
Ohr1st1an ScienoG Monitor - 5 
N. Y. Times • 4 
Boston Hecord .,. 3 
N. Y. HereJ.d Tribune • 2 




Ed.1 iori&,ls · • 
.Fr::.Shions -
Curre11t :Events • 
Crime •rr1e,1s • 
Stock Nci..rkAt • 
Weather • 
6. This Gronp P~ Personal Radios. 
7. Radio ~ros:;re.ma Enjoyed Moett 
l. Lux l'heat,r>e • 
2. :Soston<Ballroom ~ 
3. 3011 Hope ..... 
l~. Big Sh-::>W "'"'·. 
5. Jack Benny -
6. Red Skelton • 
7. Theatre Guild • 
8. Bi!I.;:1-0rosby -
9. Hit ?ar.ade .,.. . 
10., Bob & Ruy •,. 
ll. r~usic * .... 
12. Dre,znet .,. 
13. :unos 1 n .. Andy ..., 
14. Ber3en ... !IcCarthy ""' 
15. BasebaJ.l .. -t~ ...,.... 
15. our r11sa Brooks • 
17 .. Groucho Marx ...., 
18. Dennis Day -
19. .Arthut" God.fre1 • 
20. Railroad Hour .• 
21. Suspense -
22. Ha'l.lmarlt Playhous$ • 
22. Lone HangeJ? ,~ 



































;,9 •. Judy Ca.nova. • .. l/2 
39. ~. Keen • . i/2 
'9.., Samltl1 Ke.ye· Shew """' l/2 
39. Ba.bf Snooks • l/2 
39. Spaoe Patrol. • l/2 
39. Meet Co:rltss. ArCl'l.er .,... 1/2 
40., Big ~own • l/l. 
40"°' Football * ·· • l/.l 
40 .. 1'0Inlll1 Dorae7 ..,,,,· l/l 
40. 01soo Kid • l/l 
40·. Basketball·* • i/l 
40·. Jo Sta.f'tcrd· • l/l 
40. Troth or consequences • l/l 
40. Sam Spade • · · l/l 40~ Hemingway•s Newscast • J/l 
4o.. Night Beat • · i/l 
8. .Rs.a.lo Programs Enjoyed Lea.st: 
Soap Operas * • 14 
Innei- sanctum .,,. 4 
Arthur GQdfre;r 'iiiiii' ' 
Duffy' e Te.veri'l •· 2 
·lit Pays To Be Ignorant • . ··a 
,Quiz * ... 2 
stop The Musia • 2 
.Amos •n Ar:JfJ.7 'iii' :· l 
Ba.by snooks 4"" l 
.. $$b & Ray • l. 
:lutJ:y Canova -. l 
Can You1'op Tb.is • 1. 
Mr. Keen • l 
Vaughn Monroe • l 
31ng It .Agaln . .., l 
Red Skelton • l 
Suspense • l 
9~ Amottnt. o:f Time s.pent--_Ea.eh D_ ay_ .. Listening to Ra.4101 
15 min.. • 9 ~a.; Median .. ~ l n.r. 
10. fh1a Group Does Not Watch Television Regularly* 
U. This Group Does No't Have 'l'elevis1on In The Home. 
ia'1f ?hey Watch It At. .Relatives.• t Friends•• and While Baby..ioi 
sitting. · · 
13. Television Pr()grams ·Enjoyed Mesta 
COX.GIL 
l •. Show or Shows ....... 
2 • .Milton Berle ~ 
3 .. . Arthuzt Godfrea- -
4 •. Toa.st of The Town """ 
S. Wrestling • • 
6,. Boxil'lS * ..., 
1. Hit Parade • 
6. Baseball '* ..w. 
9. Ted Ma.ek .., 
10~ .Spol'ta ti- ~ 
ll •. Pex>r':f C6mo • 
l2. Grottoh() Marx !iii\ 
13. Ken Murray • 
l,. Shawmut Home Theatre • 
l;;. Fred Warins • . 
l.4. Lishts out • .. 
15. Broadway Open House .... 
16. Mama. • . 
17. suspense .-
18. Man Against Grime • 
19. Oomedy Ho't2:r- • 
19. Drama ~& • 
19. Lone Ranger • 
19. Sat.,. IU.ght Review • 
20.. Big Story • . 
20; Cr'ime TM.ala • 
20. Ford '.Ihee.tpe • 
21. Hope.long Cassidy ~ 
21,. News * "!Iii' 
22 .. Jimmy Durante • 
23. Football * -. 
24. Phil.;00 Playhous~ • 
24. Stop The MUSi·t;l • 
25. Life ot Riley • 
25. T. v. Movies ~ 
25. Mart.in & Lewis • 
25. Hoekey * ;o!!o. 
25. Ma.rob· of' Time • 
26. Comedy * "" 
26. Cisco R1d • 
26. Musical * • 
26. Spike Jones • 
26. H~ce Heidt • 
26 • Lux Thea.tr& • 
26. Winchell•Mehoney • 
27. Weather it • 
27. The WGb • 










































27. Colega.te fbea.tra ..., l/3 
27. Trouble With Fa.thw - 1/3 
27. Hoss Opery Playhouse - l/3 
27. 'Wha.t*s My Line • ··· : .. /'~· 
27. Aldrloh Fam1l1 • 4_.,,, 
27. Kate Smith .. • i/3 
27. Honoma1d i'beatre - l/~ 
27 !t Roller Derb7 .;;.. l~3 
27 • Bump Hadl\FY • 11.~ 
28 • Kraft Tb.ee:t:t ... e • i/2 
28., Studio One ~ · l/2 
28. Charlie Wild • i/2 
29,. Fireside Theatre • l/l 
29-. .stare over Hollywood. ..- l/l 
29. Super Ciroue ··• l/1 
29. Twenty Quest.ions ~· i/l 
29. Victor Borge • l./l 
Television Programs Enjofed Least: · 
mH~B~e • · · a 
Howdy Doody • 5 
Show·. ot Shows.. 8 2 
Arthur Godfrey • 2 
Kukla.it Fran, & Ollie .,,,. 2 
Boxing * ..... l 
Cisco Kid • l 
One Man•s Famlly • l 
Ted Mack ..,.. l 
Roberta Quinlan .... l 
Super Circus .,,. l 
Amount of .Time Sp$?1t Ea.oh Da.f Watching Talevis:ton: 
0 • ' hrs.; Median ~ i hr. ~oQoas1onally) 
How Time.was 
Re.41o • 

















.17,. fype of 'l'elev1a1on. Programs Enjoyed Most: 

















lS. Movie Attendancei 1 Per Week • 29; 2 Per Month • lOJ 
1 Per Month • (},. ... 
19. See Appendix I. 
20. Nineteen J?Upils Attended Professional Stage Fl83s. 
21. Favorite Pe~sonalities: 
l., Bob Hope. (M.R,. T) 
.2. fed Williams (6) 
3. Gen. Eisenhower· {Mil.) 
4., Deris Day O«,Rt!rl 
5. Sam Jethroe \SJ 
5. Gen. MacArthur (Mil) 
6 •.. Arthur. Ged..frey (a, f) 
7. Bing Grosby (M,R) 
8, Sid Oaeaa.xa (f} 
·9. Howard Keel (Ml 
. lo. 'l'om Dewey (Pol 
11 .. Mario La.nsa (M 
12. Jack Bennu (Mt Rt f) 
12., Gene Kell7 (MJ 
13. Bob Elliott {R.) 
1.3 • Ray Goulding { RJ 
14"' Ray Bolger (M) · 
15. Pel."17 Oomo (R,f) 
15. Billy (k)oama.n (S) 
15. Estes Kefauver (Pol) 
15. Tony Martin ( M• Rt f) 
15. H. s. Truman (Pol} 
15. Ve~ ~ens (S) 
16. Ricardo Mon:talban (M) 
16. Red Skelt.o,n (M1R,~) 17. Jane Powell (MJ 
17. Milt Schmitt (S) 
18. Ed MeCaulley (S) 
18"' Sugar Ray Robinac:na (a) 
































20. Frm:J'.k .. costello (Pol) 
20. S1d··Gordon (S} 
20. Ee.rl ':uoraeaon (S) 
21. ~.!."ed. P..sta.ire (M) 
22. Leverett Saltonstall (Pol). 
22. Dom DL~aggio <.s) 
22. Dave Smith (S) 
22~ Tommy Holmes Isl 
22. :Oel c.rand.all s ·. 
22. Guy Lombardo R 
22. Goroon Me.oRae {R1f) 22. Rita Haywort.h (MJ 
22. Lionel Earr:/illore (M.R) 
'22. J e.n raur:ray ( R T} 
22. 1·:e.rren Spahn { s) 
22.. Winst,on Churchill (Pol) 
22 .. Gene Hersholt (M.,R) 
22. Milton Be~le (RtTl 
23. Jeff Chand.ler.(S) 
23. Stan Musial. (S) 
23. Bill Ez1n1ok1 {S) 
23. ilotd.e Huston ( s) 
2.3. Tommy Doi--e-ey . (r.1, R# !J:) 
23 •. Walt ~opo (S) .. 
23. Mary Ma1"tin (M1tRtf} 
23, B1rd1e·Te'bbei,.ts \S) 
23. Danny Kaye (M,Ro~} 
23. 'l'el.lulah Bankhea.4 ( M-. a.~) 
23. Joh...11. Cameron S\;Iay~e (J ;'l') 
~3. Bert Lanoester (M) 
2-'• Carl.eton Carpenter (S} 
2l:·. Bishop Sherrill (Rel) 
El;.. Ralph Bunohe ( v ,.m) 
2.l}~ Jimmy Stewart (M) 
24. m:u.¥t· Snow (S). 
24 • · f:lay Dorey ( R) 
24. Bob Elliott (S) 
24 •. Carl Lowenstein (S)' 
24. Jatte. LaMotta { S) · 
24. Bill Lawrence (R.f) 
24. Vera•Ellen (M) 
24. Joel McCrea '{M) 
24. Ale.n X.,add. ( 1'l) 
24,. Steve O*!~e1l (S} 
24. Ralph Flanagan (R} 
24., Robert Shaw ( R, T} 











































24; Dermis Day (R) 
24~ Joe I».Magg1o ( S): 
24; Bob Lemon (8) . · 
24. Fd(iie sta.nky ,(S) 
24~ Eaio Pinae. (M.stage) 
24 .. Glenn Davis (S). · 
24~ Gen. Ms,.rahai1 '(Mil) 
24 .. Mel Parnell (sJ· 
25~ J1m Britt .(s.a.T) 
25, Phil RiSu'tt\o (S). 
25, Gene Nelson (S) 
25., Bob Cousey (S) . 
25, Wal.te~ Winoheil.(J,R}. 
25., Archbishop <lushing (Rel) 
25, A:t"turo RubelUJtein (Music) 
25. Earl Warren (Pol) 
25~ Sen. Te.:t't; (Pol) · 
25., Mr. Grindle (ED) · 
25~ Mag. Chase Smith· {Pol) 
25. Vic Raahi (s) 
25 .. Fred WB.?'ing (M~R~T) 
25. Happy Chandler ($) 
25"! June Allyson (M) 
25. Bob Mathias ( S} 
26~ Betty Hutton (M). 
26~ Hank Williama (5) 
26. Johnny Sa.in (S) 
26. Lowell Thomas (J.R) 
26~ Ken Mur:ray (M,R,~) 
26~ Hedda Hopper (JtRl 
26.. Paul .Dever (Pol J 
26. .Bob Thompson ( s) 
26~ Jackie Robinson'(S) 
26~ Peter Horiok (?) 
26~ Rookat Richard (S) 
26., Esther Williams (S,~) 
26~ Joe Lou1a (S) . 



































22. Amo~t of Time Spent· Ea.ch Day Studying: O .. 6 hrs,.; 
Med"-a.n • 2 hrs. . 
2:;. Amo~t, of Time Spent Each Day Reading Newspapers: 
o •.l hr.; Median• i hr, 
24,. .Amo~t of Time Spen~ Each Day Reading BoOlts: 0 • l 
h1~s.,; .Med1a.n ""' li' bra •. 
CCXCVll 
25~ Comparison With Time Spent Before ~'i.rr1val of Tele. 
vi::zion: 







26. Amoilnt of '.I'ime Spent Each Diy Reading Me.gazinesc 
o .... : a hrs.; Median • 15 min. 
27. Twenty-nine Pupils t1ork In Spare Time; Twenty•fi ve Do 
Uot~ 
28. Kinds or 1~ork Done: ' Mow . Lawns, Shovel Snow I Ba.by .... 
sitting, Gardening~ Caddying, Cabinet l·1ta.tir.-st Pin-boy· 
i1orko li'or Newspaper. Pe.per Route, Grocery Clerk, Odd 
Jobs, Ship Models For Navy, Muaioian, Housework,. 
Farmerett. 
29.. Type o.r·rosition of ifo.ther: 
Prof esslonal • 35 
Skilled ~ 20 
Lo.bOI' """ 0 
CCXCVIII 
fown A. Grade 10• Do Not. Have Television. In Homet De 
·Not Watch It Regula.rl.:f Elsewhere; Do Not Have 
l'ersona.1 Ra.diost l.S Pupils. 





20 Best Seller . • 11 
2 .. Books .Enjojed: 
Classic 
-




Magazines Read .Regula?1ly1 
Lite .... 12 
Sat. Eve. Post 
""' 
ll 
Look .. 4 
Read.eris Digest 
-
' Airtrails .... l Esquire 
·'""" 
1 






Movie I .. l 




Sports .;. l 
Time .... l 
4 .. Newspapers Read Regular1yi 
Boston Globe • 12 











u. x .. Times 
-
l 




















6. This Group Does Not Have Personal Radios. 
CCXCIX 
Radio Programs E.'njoyed Most: 
l. Boston Ballroom - 7/26 · 
1. Lux Theatre • 7/26 
2. Jack Benny • ~/16 
3.. Baseball * • 2/8 
3. Hit :Parade • 2/8 
4. ned Skelton ,.. 2/7 
5. stop The Music • 2/6 
6. Bob & .. Ray • 2/Jj 
6. Gangbusters • 2/5 
7 .. News*• 2/4 
8. Julte .Box Sat. Night • 2/3 
9 •. Bump. Hadley .. - 1/.5 
9. Norm Prescott - 1/5 
9. Can Iou Top This - 1/5 
9 • Hockey * - J//5 9. Basketball • - l 5 
9• Dragnet • i/5 
9., T'.neatre of Today • i/5 
9. Round-up Re.nch • i/;, 
9. Lone Ranger • l/5 
lo. Ted Mack • i/4 
10. Le.Rosa Theatre ., i/ 4 
10. Sports • i/4 
10 .. Eddie Arnold .. i/4 
ll,. 2000 Flus • l/3 
ll. Sam Spade • i/3 
ll. Ste.rs Over··Hollywood • i/3 
ll., Aldrich Family • i/3 
11.- Dr., Christian-- ... i/3 
11_. Hartst>one 0.£ Th.$ Dea.th Squad 1/3 
12 • Lights Out • 1/2 
12 .- Groucho Marx • l/2 
l.2.. The Sheriff .... i/2 
12"' Fa~ Man .... 1/2 
l2" Adventures At Seven ...- l/2 
12. Father Knows Best • i/2 
12., Arthur Godfrey .• i/2 
12 .. v~. D1str1ot Atty. • i/.2 
l2. Dennis.,Day .- 1/2 
12.. Mr. Xeen-· · .,. l/2 
13. Suspense • l/l 
13. Casey, Crime ?hotograph~r • i/l 
13.. Judy ca.nova. - i/l 
J.3. Horaoe-Heidt • l/.l 
13. Baby Snooks """ l/l 
13., Phil Harris -loo l/l 
8., Radio ~"rogram~ Enjoyed Lea.at: 
soa.p Qperas * • 4 
Amos •n Andy • l 
Blondie - .. l 
Ca.n You Top This , .. ? - l 
Cisco Kid ~ l 
The Clook • l 
Damon l_i.unyon Theatre .. • l 
Dunkin' Do-Nuts--W1th Dal.e .... 1 
Hedda Hopper • l 
Carl !loore .... 1 
aa1lroad Hour • . l 
Amount of Time 3pent·Each De.1 L1aten1ng fo Radio: i • 6 hrs.; Median .... 2i-,.hrs. 
'!lJ.i.e.Group Doea Not Wateh Television Regule.r17. 
i'his , Group Doea Not Ha:ve--Television In The Home. 
. . . . ~ 
They :watch It At Friendat or Relatives' House@ or When 
Ba.by~s1tting. 
"•lf ~ 
f ' '· Te3.ev1s1on Programs Enjoyed Mostt 
tl; , Show of Shows .... 
e • . Bojt!ng * - ·· 
3 •. stop The Mua1c. • 
3 •. Wrestlil:Jg * • 
4 •. Milton Berle - . 
4 •. Arthur Godfrey.. • 
5 •. Sports.* - . 
6 •. Lux l'hea.tre ..,. 
6., Ted Mack • 
7 .. Ph1leo Playhouse • 
7 •. Roller Derby • 7 •. Toast of The Town ~ 
8 •. Lone Ranger ~ 
9.;. Ald.r1ch Family •·· 
10 •. cavalcade of Stars. •· 
ll •. Newa * • 
ll •. Sing It Again • 
11 •. Drama. * . - --
11 •. One Man's Family . • 
12. The Web .... 
12 •. Ed Wynn • 
12. T. v. Movies -

























13. Victor Borge - 1/2 
13. Groucho Marx • l/2 
13.. Garraway At Large • · l/2 
13. Hit Para.de ~ 1/2 
13. Suspense • 1/2 
lL~. Studio One ""' 1/1 
14. Man Against Crime • 1/1 
14. Lie;hta Out • i/l 
1'elev1s1on Programs Enjoyed Least: 
Milton Berle - 5 
14. 
Broadway Open House • 2 
Howdy Doody - l 
Kukla, Frrul11 & Ollie • l Man Against Crime·• l 
Ed Wynn - l 
' 
Amount of . Time Spent Ea.oh Da7 Watehins Televisioru 
0 - 4 hrs. (oooasiona.'llyh Median .... t hr, . 
15. 
lo• How Time Wa.s Spent Baf0re Arrival of 'Xelevieioru 
17.., 
Radio - 6 
Read!ng - 2 
Baby~a1tt1ne; • l 
Knitting - l 
*'out" ... 1 
Sports - 1 
Type of" Telev1s!on·l?rosrams 

















lS. Movie Attendance: l Per Week .... ll; 1 ?er Month o@il\ 2. 
19. See Appendix I. 
20. Four ?upila:Attended Protees1oaal Stage Fla.ya. 
21. Favorite Persenal.itiest 
i. Imog~ne CoQa (T) 




:;. Gen. Mao.Arthur (Mil) 
4. Ted \lil11ams ( S) 
5. Bing Grosby (M~R) 
6. Johnny ?esky (B} 
6. Gen. Eisenhower (Mil) 
6. · iilcha.rd Widmark (M1 R,T) 6, Warren Spahn (S) · · 
6. Bob Elllo~t (R) 
6. nay Goulding (R) 
6. Clark Gable 00 
6. Mar1o Lanza· (M) 
6. Sid Caesar ('?) 
6. Fred Astaire (M) 
6. Bob COUS$J (S) . 
7. :·Ughty Atlas {$) · 
7. Gann Davis (S) 
7. Red Skelton (M~R,TJ 
7. Bob Hope (M,R,~) 
7 ~ Ed 1-ioeaul.ley ( s) 
8. Jan liurra.y {R.T} 
8. 'l'om Dewey (Pol) 
B. Sugar itay Robinson ($) 
8. Winston Churohill (Fol) 
8. James Cagney (Ml 
B. l·alt Sob.mitt (S 
9. Jaokie Gleason R,T) 
9. Rev. D. B. Tarr (Rel) 
9.. Bert Lanoastex- {M) 
9. H11to.n .Berle (R '.?) 
9. I-1111le Brothers {~R1 1'} 
10. J .. ick Be.nt\V (M,Rt;a.'l • 


































Amount of.rime Each Day Spent Studying: i • 4 hre.1 
Median • · . 2 hrs., 
Amount of l'1me Each Day Spent Reading Newspaperst · 
15 min. - l hr.; Median • i- hr. 
ft.mount of Time Ea.oh Day Spent Rea.ding Books i O • 3 
hrs.; ~edia.n • 1 hr. · · 
Comparison With Tim$ Spent Before Arrival of ?ele-
vision: · 






26. Amount of' Time Spent Ea.ch Day Reading MagaBines 1 
0 ~ li :nrs.; Median - 20 min. 
27. Ten Pupils Wo:rk In Spai-e TimeJ Five Do Not. 
28. Kinds of; Work Donei Bab7•s1tt1tlg, Olean1ng The 'Ia.rd 
Store Clerk.,l?1n.-boy. Bakeshop Clerkt Housework, 
Oa.Cldy1:n.g., Odd Jobs. 
· 29. Tyve of Position of Father: 
rroressional - 2 
Skilled - 9 




Town B. Grade lO. Have ~elevision In Home; Watoh I'b 
Regularly;· :ae.va J?ers~nai· Radiost · S3 Pupils., 
1. , Books Read 1 · 
Classie ,;,, · 7 J'uvenile . •· · 4D · Best Seller ... 60 
2• .. Books En303-ed; 
. Classic .... 4 3'uvenile ·--12 Best Beller - 28 
)•. Magazines Read Regularly;· 
Lite, • 
Sat •. EVe •. Post ... 
Sports ·fi ..... 
Oollierts ,. 
lle8cta1"ts Digest •· 
seventeen - . 
American • · Ladiest·aome Journal. ...--
Look· ..... " 
Movie · fl ..,'·:. 
Popul.ar Mechanics ._,,. 
~uiok. ... · 
Argosy • 
Esquire • 
Fie1d & stream • 
Holiday • 
Hunting & Fishing .... 
Madattloisalle • 
Newsweek • 
Popular SOienoa • 
Time • 
Vogue -Olasaios ..,. 
The Ensign -
High Sohool Romances • · 
Rot Rod • 
Motoreyeling • 
Movie Life .... 
National Geographic- "* 
New England Homestead. • 
Open itoad. For Boys • 
Popular Homeoraft • 
Radio & T.v. Mirror ~ 
Saint Johns • 
senior Prom. -
Sports A.f iel.4 -





































True Story • 
western • 
i... Newspapers Read Regularly: 
Boston Traveler • 
Boston Globe """ 
Boston American • 
Boston Poat """ 
Boston Record • 
Rome•TO'Wll Weekl.f' ttXtt ·~ 
Home-Town Vleekly nyn .~ 






Movie News "" 
Hollyt"iOOd GOasip ~ 
Weather -. 
6.. This Group Ras Personal Radios .• 
7,. Radio Programs Enjoyed Most: 
l.. Boston Ball.room ·.~ 
2. Lux Theatre • 
3·• J"aok Be~ .-
4,, suspense .-
5.. Baseball * -
; " Bob Olavton • 
;. Music -~ - • 
611 Arthur Godfrey • 
7• Lone Ranger -
8 .• Bit Parade ~ 
9.. Inner San~tum .• 
10., Juke Box aat.. Iifisht .. 
ll• Red Skel.ton ... 
12. '.M1 :Briend. Irma • 
13. Ms Tovm. .... 
13.- mx-:. Distrio.t Att;r.; • 
14• Bob Hope • 
14• Norm Prescott • 
15. Aldrich Family .... 
15• Ray Dorey ~ 
15,. Life 'ijlJi th liU.181 • 


















15. Stop 'l'he Musie """ 
J.6" Gangbusters • 
1.7• Big Stol.7 • 
17• Drama * • 
lS • Dennis Da,.v • ·-
l.9 t. ROWld•UP Time • 
19. Grand Central station -
19. Dr. Christian • 
19. W*T •. A .• o. • !op 5 Bii;s • 
19. Martin Kane. • ·· 
19. Answer Man • 
19. Bo:g - 13 -19. It Paya To Be Ignorant • 
19. Diso Jockey Shows .... 
20 • HaJ,J mark Pl.e.yhouss ~ 
20. 'l'he·Shadow • 
20. stars over Holl7W0otl ..... 
20. :a:oekey · ·* • 
20., F. B-. I.- . ..., 
20 • Vaughn Monroe ,,. 
20,. ~. Keen .-. 
2011 Dunkin' Il°'""'nu.ts With Dale ..,. 
20. Oamedy * • 
20. Ba.by Snooks -
21. Big Show • . : 
a.. Musical Memey'·GO~und -
21 •. Bing Oros-, _.., 
21 •. Football ... 
a. Milton Berle -
21. MU.sic At Midnight -
21., W+R.D·.R. • !fop 10 Hits • 
21.- Er:ed :a. Oole ..... 
21. Quis * • ·· 
21.., 'lb.& Web ...,. · 
21• OUr Miss Brooks • 
21-. Sam Spade . • 
22. Bill Stern ~ 
22.-. Boxing * • · · 
22., Mysterious Traveler • 
22 •. oarnival Of·Musie .. 
a.2 •. w.o..R.L. • Music ""' · 
· 22 •. Mr. Chameleon· • 
22 •. Neivs * • 
22., Horace Heidt * ·· 
22 ~, Crime busters· -~ 
23 •. Date With n~ •· 
23 •. oontented .Hour -
CCCVII 
23• Basl:etball * . • · · l./l · 
23.• ~ .. & IJrs,. North ~ . 1Z1 
23 •. w.M.m+X• '"'" Top lO Hits • 1.ll. 
23., Texas Ra~ers -. 1/.1 
23.- J1Inm1' Durante ··""' .l/l 
23• Groucho Man · ... l/l 
a. Radio Programs Enjoy-ad Leasts 
soap Operas· * • .. 9· 
Quizzes * • · · · 4 
Am.OS nt Andy • · · 1 
Base ball.. * ... · · .l 
Break '.fhe Bank ..... l 
Bc>b &. Ray .,. l 
oaroline Cabot • l 
Arthur Godfrey • 1 
Groucho MarX • l 
One Man• s Family • J. 
Louella Parsons ·• 1 
The Shadow * l. 
Jack Smith, ~ ·· 1 
9. Amount or Time Spent Each Day Listenins ~o Radiot 
o •· 8 br:h:J Median• 1 hr,. 
10. s.l!h:tS Group watohes:·'l'elevision·Regularly. · 
11. 'l?his Group Has ~e1eviaion Ill fhe Home .• 
12 •. !rhey Need Not Go Elsewhere fo We.ton Television .• 
t " • ~ ~ ..• 
13• Television. PrOG!'a.tnS Enjoyed Mos1a 
l·•·.Show Of ShOVlS ... 
a.' Milton Berle .., 
,;,. , Hit Para.de • 
t.~ · comedY' Hour · · ·• · · 
s.·Eraft fheatre· -
6.· Baseball * · .,.. 
7·o' Toast Of 'rown -~ 
8•·-~bur Godfrey ""' 
9 ..,. Broadtley'· Open House· • 
io .• · Lights out .,.. 
u. Boxing * • 
12·· studio one • · · 
13 •. J~ D:.tt-ante • 
l~*·Perry Como • 




































37• irate Smith • l7• Big Town • 
37• spike ;rones -
l7• Horace Heidt • 37• Living Wonders • 
~levision hog:J.'ama EnjGyed laeastt 
Milton Berle • 
Jfa.1$ Emerson • 
GOld~gs ..,.. 
Howa.y Doody • 
~roway At; Large ~ 
Stop 'the MU.sic ~ 
Baseball • 
Br:Oadwq Open lttimSe • 
Oirol.e Theatre • . 
XUkla1 Fran,. & Ollie .. 
Lights Out • 
Mama .. 
Grroueho Marx • 
J'ames Melton """ 
Va.uglm. Monroe • 
Garry Moore .. 
He!U.'7 M&rgan • 
stork Qlub • 
Toast Of' '!own • 
Voice Of Firestone • 
What's Ma' Line • 
E.d Wynn ... 
7 



















1.5 • Amount o:t 'lime Spent. Ea.oh Day Wa;bohing 'felevieiont 
l • 6 J.uts.1 Median• 3 hrs. . 
CCCX 
·., 
17• IJ!3rpes. Of' Television··Prosra:ma En3oyed Mosts 
. Oom.edy • . , ::;; 
Drama ·~ 26 
Mueical • 19 
Sports - 15 
Variety - 12 
ttrstery • 10 
~~·~ 6 
Quiz • 6 
Talent • 4 
Westerns • 4 
Fashion Shows • 1 
18.- Movie Attendancei ... l Per Week • 26; 2 Per Month Or 
Less • 2:;. · .. 
19• See Append:i.x lw 




' • ! 
23. Amount Of T1rae Spent Eaoh ))ay Reading Newspapers: 
o • .1 hr .. J Median• 15 min. · 
24. .Amount Of i.rim.e Spent Baqll Da;r Rea.di?JG Books:• o - 3 
hrs.;· Median - l.:5 nun. · . 
I ' 
. ' ' Oara.parison With Wim.S Spent Before Arrival Of Tela• 







Amount Of Time Span~ Eaeh Day- Reading tT.agasines; 
o ·-.. ~ nrs.; r::Ie&tan , .. l' min. · . 
. 
!l.Went:y..-nine Pupils Work 1.n Spare Time; M!neteen Do 
Mot. · ·, . 
,. 
2s. Kinds· Of work Dono:• 'cadayinsl Pin-settiDG, Store 
Clerk, Bab.v•Sitting, Electric a.n•s Helpor, Pa.per 
Route; Mother's :trelper, Houseiivork, l)eliver MUk, 
Disht'msller• Gardening. , · 
29. Type Of Pos:i:iiion Of Father: 
Protessionnl • · 
Sld.lled .. 





fown a. Grade 10. Ha.ve Television In Home; Watch It Res 
lQl\lfJ Do Not Have P·ersonal Radios; 22 Pupils. 
i. Books Read; 
Ole.ssio • 9 Juvenile 
""" 
14 Best 
2 .. Books Enjoyed: 
Classic - l Juvenile. .. s Beat 
'· Ma.gazines Read Regularly: ~ Lite ....,. Sat. Eve$ Post • 
Oollier•a .... · 
Look • 
Quiok • 
1'1me -Ooamopolita.n ...,.. 
Holiday • 
McOe.ll's .... 




· Popul.ar Meeha.nios • 
Popular Soienoe • 
Rea.der•s Digest • 
RedBook ~ · 
Senior Prom ~ 
Senior Scho1aet1c • 
Sport If • 




















4. Newspapers Read Regulattly1 
Boston Globe • l2 
Boston Poat • ·a 
Boston Traveler • 8 
Boston Record ""' 6 
Boston Amerioa.n • 5 
Boston Herald ..., 3 
Homa.town. Weekly nytt • 3 
Hom~town Weekly nxtt · .,.. 3 
5. Sections En3oyed Most: 
Oomios • 14 
Sports • u. 
News ~ 7 
Editorials ~ 2 
CCCXIV 










6. This Group Does N~t·Have :Personal Rad:tos. 
CCCXV 
~. 'l H/ .. l l 
l/l 
s. Ra.d1o P:rcgr~e.EnjeyeS. Lea.s't.r 








. A:rlV.1)$ . •.1'4 ~·. And7 w . 
F. B.tl'tiit ·"""' 
Fibber MeGe~ & M~lll • 
Inner sanotUJn. .. .... 
Lotiell.a. Ptlr$011S • 
Bc:ib' . Snd. th • 
m...;k ~raor .. • 
.• ' 
9 • AmO'un~ ot Time ·spent Each 'bay Lietenirl8 fo B.a.d.101 






Thi$. Group .. We.t~e$ 'l'elev1•1on Regul~ly .• 
ThiAl: ·Grou.P Has t.eleviaion In The Home. 
7!11W:" Nesd. Not ,GQ Usewi:u;:we To .Watah Television., 
Lt . · · Tel;e:ttsion Pr-ograms En.307$4 Mosti 
l•r :A;rthv Godt.re1. ~ .. 6/24 
a·ti · ~l.ton B~l.e -. .. 7/2a 
3 .,· Show of Showa -.-.. 6/.24 
4 • ,Lights Out . • .. 6/17 
5•'. JPhilqo T f V • Pl&¥~0USEL_ ~ 5/.19 
6 • f(ratt T.t?.ea.tra -~ . · 4/17 
1. }3aseball * . • · · 4/.1' 
· s., .,Suspe~e "~ · .. ,, . 4/).0 
9:. ,Ted ~aek. ,... . )/ll 
9 •. Tro~le. 'With Fa.\b$r •· 3/ll 
lo. .Tea.at of The fawn ~ J/lO 
ll. .Aldrich Fa.tnil.y . ...,,. . 3/7 
11 * ;Fireside fheatre. • 3/7 
12. .oomEKl;y HG'\UO • . 'J/.6 
13-., ;?ulit.~ Pri~. Playhouse """ 2/S l'r .Sat. Night. Review • 2/S 
lA • Shawmut Home 1'heatre • 2./6 
14• .St.op Xb..e Music .. ~ 2/6 
l5. Lux Theatre .. ~ 2/S 
Ji. Studio One • 2/5 
16 •. Robe.t't Mon~so1tel'7 .Presents • 2/4 
17, )la.r't>in ltane ...,.. .. 2/3. 
is. Ken Mu.r.ra.y ... 2/2 
19. Oe.valoade ot Stars .., 
19. Broadway Open House .. 
19. Yeater«a71 s Newsree1s • 
19. Sports *· • 
19. This Is Show Business .. """ 
19 • Mame. • ·-
20., Sha'WlllUt News • 
20. Howdy Dood7 • · 
21. Camel News • 
21 • Damge:r ..;... .... 
21. Hor.§.oe Heidt ·· • 
21. Winner Take All ... 
21. Garry Moore ..... 
22.. Four • Star Review • 
22.- Circle Theatre • 
22. Ford 'lhe~tr~ • 
22q Living Wonders ~ 
23. Prince ~f. J/.. Playhouse • 
2:;. Man .A$aisst Crime • 







l/.4 l1i' 11_3 
i!.1'. 






1'elev1s1on Program~ EnjGJed Least: 
K'Ukla, Fran~ & Ollie <;,lio 3 
Broadway Open House • 2 
Oeleb~ity Time • 2 
Goldbergs • 2 
Suspense • 2 
Baseball•Fan Interviews • l 
· Faye Emerson ~ 1 
Fashion . Msgie .. · · l 
Lights Out • . · 1 
one Man's Family • .1 
f ime ~or Beany - l 
Wrest.ling • l . 
15. Amount of Time Spent.·Each Da;r.Watehing felevision: 
0 • 6 hrs o: Med1Bl'l • J hl's • 
. . 
16. How Time Was Spent BeforEJ .Arriva.l of television: 
RacU.o . • · 15 
Homework """' 4 
Reading *" . :; 
H0usework • 2 
Maki~ Model Shipa • l 
,.Out"· • 1 
17. Types ·of Tel.ev1s-1on Programs En.joyed Most: 
OQmedy • ·12 
Mystery • 12 
Dr.ama • a 
Musical ~ S 
Sports • 1 
Talent • .. . 2 
Variety • 2 
News • l 
Quis • 1 
Scienee • l 
lS. M<.tvie Attenden0$t l Per Week ~ 9J 2 Pel" Month or Les 
""" ia. 
19. See. Appendix I. 
20., ·One. Pupil Attended A l'rofessional. Stage Pla.r. 
. . , . 
21. Favorite Personalities: ·· 
l. Arthur ·Golif. _·'!!Sf. ·~.R,.T} 2. Ted. Williams {S. 
3 .. Perza1 Come (.a,,~·· · . 
4. Jf!ftl!FY Lester (f " 
5. Sid Oaesar ( 1'} '" 
6. Eddie .Fish~., C .R; Tl 
· 7• Jaekie Gleason (.Rtfl 6 • Milton"' Be.t"le ( R,T J, . 
8. Lou Bouiireau (.S 1 · ·· 
a. Dagmar (1')·· 
a. walfi Dropo < s) 
a. F4 Sullivan {J.f) 
9. 'l'.eci' Mf1.ck ( R, i ),-
10, J~m1 Durarrie (M1 R,.f) 
ll. Mario L~ (M) 
ll. Tony Martin l Mc R, '1'-J . ll. Bobby Doerr s,. · · 
ll. Jaok .. Carson M,R,T) 
ll, J&a.nne Crain (M) 
ll. Ben Hogan (S) . 
11. Sus~Sl" -Q~abbe {.S1M) 12 • J a.ck Carter ( R, '!' J 
121$' Bert Lancaster (M} 
12. Imogene··Ooca (T} 
12. Lou Gelw1g (S) ' 
12. Bill Lawr-enoe (R1T) 13., Pesgy Lee (Mt R6 'l! J 




























i/2 l/2 l/l. 
i/l. ~i 
22fll Amount of 'l'lme Spent Ea.ma Day Studying& o ~ } hrs.,; 
.Med.ie.n ,i;i. 2 hrs. . 
23. Amc:nm't ot Time Spent ·Ea.Oh Day Read.ins .Newapaperat 
O ..-. l hr.: Median • l!) m11h . · 
24.. Amount ot Time Spent Ea.cm ll1;1.y Readirls Books: O ..,. l.i 
hrs.1 Median fiil' o., . / 
25. comparison With ~1me Spent B$fore Arrival of tel.e., 
v1e1on: 
More • 0 
Lees • 6 
same ~ l3 
26., Amount of Time Spent. Ee.oh Da1 Reatlins Maga.Zineei 
0 • l hr~; Median • O. 
27" fen·Pupils Worok In fJpare 'f1meJ Eight, Do Notlf 
28,.. Kinds Of Worlt Done: Ba.b7•sitttng, Oeddyi~th Pin~ 
Setting, Grooery Olerk, Hou$$Work. 
2$h Type of' Position of Fa.th.er: 
Professional • l 
Skilled • l3 
Labor ~ 3 
oooxxx 
Town B., .Grade lo., Have, Television In Home; Do Not Watch 
. It Regule.rly; Ha.ve Personal Radios; l.9 Pupile" 
l. Books Rea.di 
Olass1o .. 7 .Juvenile .. 9 Best Seller • 25. 
2. Booita Enjoyed: 





3• Magaatnea Read Regu1arlyt · 
Sat. Eve. Post .,.. 9 
Life .... '6 




1'rue Oonteas1<>na .. 2 
American • l Argosy • 1 
Oba.rm - l Everybody1s Digest ... l 
Glamor",.. l 
Gourmet • l 
Holiday • l 
La.dies Home J ou;rnaJ. . ..... l McCallJs • l Movie Magaztnes II 
-
l 
' ~fational Geos?'a!)hio • l. 
Open Road For Boys. "'""" l 
Popular Mechanics • l l?opulE-W Science • 1 Quick· ~· l 








Vogue ... l 
4. Newspapers Reid Regularly; 
:aoston.-Globe ... 9 
Boston Post ... G 




Home-town Weekly «xn .. 3 
Home-town Weekly nxtt- .. l 
oecxx · 






Orasswo?'d. Puzzles .~ 
.Fashions .. ,... 
Homemaking ,.. 
Society -
War 1'il'ews . ...,. 
Woman• s Page .... 
6. This Group Ha.a ?e:rsonal Radios. 
Radio Programs Enjoyed Moat: 
l. Boston Ballroom • 
2. Lux !lheatre • 
3. Bob Clayton • 
4 .. naseball * .-
5. Million Dollar Ballroom ...,. 
6. Bob -& Ray • 
7. Jaok Benny • 
8. .Baek Be,y Matinee • 
9. Disc Jockey.Sho'.WS·· ~ 
9. Ans·we:r Man ._ 
9. gyster-iesi~ ..... 
lO. ~.rt Tacker • 
io. Ray Do~ey • lo. Oomed1ee * ~ 
10. Carnival of Music • 
10. fl.l:'thiw Godfrey ~ 
10. Drama ~• ... ·· . 
ll .. Hedda Hopper .-. 
ll. Stop '-'be Mus1o • 
11" .Drasnet -
11 ~ Inner Sa.net tim .,.,. 
11.a N. P. Show .... 
11., My True·Story • 
ll .. Harvest of ·Stars • 
11~ Dr. Chl:'1st1an • 
ll. Mua1c * • . 
12.. One I,!en • s Fam111 • 
12~ Pop. Mueia *· • 
12. Stars over Hollywood • 
13. My Friend Ima. •· 











































6. Ra.die Programs Enjoyed Lea.at: 
Soap Operas • . 6 
Amos 'n Andy • 2 
Fred Allen • 1 
Ca.n You ~op ~his - l 
Inner aanetum,, ""' l 
Stop The Mueio •. . ... l 
9. Amount of Time Spent Ee.oh Dey Listening To aad.iot 
o - 7 hra.1 Median • 3 hrs,. 
10. This GrOt.\P Does-Not Wat®. Televie1on Resularl7. 
ll. !Jlli1s Group Has felevision· In The Home • 
. l.~. They Need. Not Go· Elsewhere- !o Wa1;oh Television. 
~elevis1on ~rograms Enjoyl$d Most• 
l. Toast of' The fown .. 
2. Show or Shows • 
3.. Baseball * • 
4. Milton Bf'~le .-
4. Arthur Godfrey • 
5. Lights out .... 
6. Boxing * • 
1. Mama • 
7. Suspense ---
a. Hit Par-e.de • 
9. Ken Mwl'a.y .... 
9. Wrestling * ·· • 
10. Ted Maok • 
11. Shawmut Home Tb.ee.tre ·• 
12. Perry come • 
13. sat. Nisht Re't'1 ew • 
13. st0p The Musie • 
13. one Man'a·-Family • 
13. Camel News • 
14. Faye Enerson· • 
14, ·Man Against Crime ... 
14. Vaughn Monroe - 0 
14. Trouble With Fa.the!" ,. 
14 * Danger . ., · 
15. Treasury Agent In Aotion .-
15. Stars Over Hollywood • 
15. Garry Moore • 
15. Living Wonders • 






























16. Martin Kane ·• 
16. Inner sanctum -
16. c0medy Hour • 
16,.. The Web ·• 
16. Kate Smith . - .. 
16. Bl1m Date ..• 








14. Television Programs Enjoyed Lea.st: 
Milton Bel'*le - · . 4 
Broadway Open HOU$$ * 3 
Stop ".Che Mus1o· • · 2 
Faye Emerson • l 
Garrowa.y. At La.Fge • l 
Goldberga • l 
Kukla., Fran, & Ollie ... l 
Robert Q. Lewis • l 
Lights Ouf.t • l 
One Man' a Famil;r . • l 
15. Amount of Time Spent Each Day Wtl.t.eh1ng television: 
0 .... 3 hrs.; Mec'U.an-• l hr'., 
10. How.Time Was Spent. Before A:Prive.1 of T&l.ev1siont 
Radio ~ 7 
Sporiis - .. 3 
Working • 3 
HomEtwork - . 2 
"outdoors" - 2 
Reading ... 2 
Sleeping ~ 2 
17,. Types af TelevisiGn Programs Enjoyed Most: 
Comedies - 11 
Drama. • l.O 
Musical - ; ·6 
Sport • 6 
Mys t,eries - 4 
Variety • 3 
Talent ~ 2 
F.ducational - 1 
Hietorlo • .. l 
News - l Quiz • l 
ia. Mov1e Attendance: l Per Week • 12J 2 Per Month or 
Lesa • 4. 
CCCXXIII 
19. See· Appendix I. 
20. Seven Pupils Attended Professional Stage Plays. 
21. Favorite Personalities: 
l. ·Sid Caesar (f'} 
2. -Bam ·.l'ethroe (S) 
2. Ted Williams ( S) . 
3. Arthur Godfrey ( .R, ~). 
3. Frankie Laine f R;f} 
4. Walt Dropo ( S) ·-
4. Bob Hope (M,~;T) 
5. Earl Torgeson (S) 
6. Johnny Sain (S) · 
6. Larry Dobey (S) . 
6. Dane Clark (M) , ·· 
6~ John Cameron swa.yz~ (J.T) 
6~ Billy Ekstine { R,7!) · · · 
6. Jane l?owell (M) -
6. Jake La.Motta ( S) . 
6. Danny Thomas ( R.1 W) 7. JerryLester (R,f) 
7. Frankie Carle (M1 R,f) 7. Patti Page (R,!) 
7. Roy Hartsfield CS) 
7. Bob Lemon (S} 
7. Bert Parka ( fti ~) 
7. Ed Sullivan (J,T} 
7. Faye Emerson {M,,R,7) 
8. Mindy Carson (R,fJ 
B~ V10. Damone (R1f 1 8., Betty Grable \M) 
a. Bill Quaokenbuah (S) 
a. Billy Goodman (S) 
8., Rudolph Halley ll?ol) 
8. Warren·· Spahn ( S 
8. Imogene Cooa (T 
8. Dean Martin (M,R,~} 
8. Jerry Lewis {M,R,f} · 
9. Nat King Cole \MIR/f) 
9. Bob Elliott (S) ' 
9. Bobby Da~r (S) 
9. Bob Mitchum (M) 
9 .. Loretta Youns (M) 
10. Clayton Tonnamaltsr (S) 
10. Cary Grant (M) 




































io. Walker cooper {S) 
lo. Farley Granger (M) 




22., Amount o.f Tinte Spent Each Day Sttudy1n.g: O -. 3 hrs.; 
Median • li hrs. 
Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Da:t Rea.41ng newspapers 1 
O ~ 45 min.; Median.• l5 min• 
Amount of 1'1JUe Sp~nt Each Day Reading Bocks: 0 .,.. 2 
hrs.; Median ~.10 min• 
, 
25. Coroparison With Ti~e Spent Before Arrival of Tel~ 
vision.: 
MQre • 2 
L~se • 8 
Smne ,... 1 · 
26.., Amount of Time Speni;- Each Day Reading Magazines& 
O ~ li hrs.; Median • ~hr. 
27. Nine Pupila Work In Sp~e . f1meJ Eight Do Not. 
2s. Klnds of ·work Done: Odd Jobst Oaddy1ng, Oar Repair• 
ina;, Furniture Moving• Ba.by•sitting, Housework, Usher 
29. Type of' Position of J?athe~a 
·Professional -.. . . . 2 
·Skilled ~ 13 
Laboror - O 
CCCXXV 
Town B. ·Grade lO. ·Have ilele1Tis1on In HomeJ Do Not Watch 
·It Regularly; DQ .N'~ Iiave l?ersonal Radios: ll 
<Pupils. 
1-. · ·Books Read: 
Claas1o - O .Juve~ile ~ J Best Saller • 1 
a •. Books Enjoyed; 
Classic • o Juvenile • 2 Best Seller • l 
J. · .Magazines dead Resula.rly; 
Amari.can .- · 2 
Collier•s ~ 2 
Lite ~ 2 
Quick • 2 
Senior· Prom ..... 2 
sevent$en • 2 
Charm - l 
ulamour - l 
Good Housekeeping ."" l 
Ladies Home Journal ·• l 
Newsweek • l 
lOOO Jokes & Ga.gs • l 
Fraotical English • 1 
Sat~ Eveq ?oat - 1 
Sports if • l · 
Time • l 
Womants Home Companion •· l 
4.. Newspapers i.1ea.d. Regularly: 
Boston Globe -
Boston Traveler • 
Boston Advertiser • 
Boston American • 
Home-town Weekly "X" 4 
Home-town Weekly "X" * 
~oston Herald • 
Boston :rost ..... 
Boston Record $ 
N. Y. Mirror -
N .. Y ... News ... 





















$oo1ety - , l 
6. This Group Does Not Have Personal .Radios. 
1. Ra.d1o Programs Enjoyed Most: 
14 Music ~ - 3/13 
2. Ba.ck Bay Matinee ..... 2/9 
3. Bob Clayton ,..· 211 
4.; Jaok Benny ~ l/.S 
4. !-il". & Mrs. North .. l/.5 
4. Carl· Moore • . 1/5 
4. Juke Box Sat. Nigh$ • i/5 
5. Amos 'n Andy ""' i/..4 
5 .. Casey Crime Photographer • i/4 
6.. Ca.rni val. of Mus 1Q "" i~.3 
6. Our Miss Bro.oks - 11_3 
6. Mr. Keen .. l/3 
6. Lone·Ra.nger • 1/3 
7. Dennis .. pay • i/2 
17t Suspense - 1/2 
fl. Tex & H1a Night. Riders .• 1/.1 
~; Baseball * - l/l 
~- Bos·t.on Ballroom ... l/l 
a. Radio ?rosrams En.joyed Lee.st• 
Jaok Benny .. - i. 
!Inner Sanctum ,,,. 1 
'It, ?ays To 3e Ignorant. • l 
·Soap Operas * - 1 
9.. Amount of Time Spent Ea(Jh Day Listening ~o Ra41o 1 
0 ..,. 4 hrs.; Median,-...... 1 ~. . 
lO. This Group Does not. watOb. 1!elev1a1on aegularl.y. 
11. Thia Group He.a Television In ~he Home. 
12. They Need Not Go Elsewhere To Watch Television. 
Television Programs Enjoyed Most: 
1. .Arthur Ck>dfrey -
2. Toast of The Town .-
3. Show of Shows,•• 
4. M11ton Berle ... 
5. Ken Murray * 











a. One Man• s Family ... l~ 9. Aldrlch Family - l 4 
9. Hockey * .... i/4 
9. Lone ..aange:r + l/4 
10. Stop The Music . 
-
i/3 
10. Basketball * w 1/3· 
10. Ted Maok .... 1/3 10. Crime* • 1/3 lO. Cava.loade o:f Sta!"s .. l/3 li. Football.* .. 1/.2 11. Sing It Asa!n • i/_2 
11. Perry Como .• l/2 
ll .. Break The Bank • i/2 
11. Groucho Marx .... l/2 
12. Versatile Varieties 
-
l/l 
l2e. W1nner Take AU .• i/l 
Television ~ro8rama Enjoyed Least: 
·Oarrow:::.y At L~ge .... 2 
!!1lton Berle ... l 
Sid Caesar • l 
The Clocl: ... l 
Horace Heidt • l 
Howdy Doody • l 
Roberta ~u:lnlen ~ l 
Suspense ~ 1 
AJi.1otu1t of Time Spent Ea.ah Day Watching Television: 
0 - 4 hrs.; Median - li hr~h · 
How I'ime ·wcs 
Radio -
"outdoors" 
·:;, "l t.eru:i · uz ... 
Sports ~ 














Crime - . 



















18. Mov1e Attends.nee: •. l P.er Week * 4; 2 Peri Month or Les 
.. 7 .. 
19• See.Appendix I. 
20. One .Pupil Attended A Professional Stage Flay. 
Favorite Personalitiesi 
l •. Arthur. God.fr~y {R,t) 
2 •. Ed. Sullivs.n (J ,.f 1 
3 •. Gen,. MacArthur (Mil) 
ts ... Ted Williama (S) 
4., Walt Drapo (S) 
5. Sid Caesar {T) 
5., Gary cooper (M) .. 
s. Sugar Ray Robinson .(s) 
5. Pezvry Como (R,_T) 
6• Bert Perks (RtT) 
6. Milton Berle (R.'l) 
6. Yogi Berra .. ( s) 
6. Randolph Scott .. (M) 
6. Glenn Davis (S) 
6. srun Jethroe (S) 
6. Ken Murray (R,T) 
7,. Kate Smith (R,'?) 
7. Johhny Sain (S) 
7. F. D. Roosevelt (Pol) 
1. Liz Taylor (M) 
8 .. Lady Iris· !-[ountbatten (R,T} 
8. Earl Tor6eaon (S) 
8. Scott·Brady (M) 





















22. Amount of Time Spent. Each Day Studying: O .... :; hrs.3 
Median - l hr-., 
23 • Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Reading .Newspapers; 
· 5 min .. - l hr.; Median "" 15 m:tn. 
24. Amount of Time Spent Each Day Reading Book.a: 0 .... l hr I 
Med.ie.n - 0., 










.Amount of Time Spent Eaoh Day Heading Magazines: 
0 • l hr>.; Median -- i hr. 
Sf!Ven Pupils Work In.Spare Timer Four Do.Not. 
Kinds or Work Donat Baby.-a1t'ting, Pin•Setting'. Store 
Keeper. Making Pinwheels. 
29-. ~YPe of Pr$feSs1on ot Fe:ib.ert 
Professional - · , l 
Sitilled'..... 1 
L.aboror • 1 
,. 
oooxxx 
Town Bt . ~ade l.O •. Do·. N?t.· Rave Television ln Homer Do 
. Not Watch T•levision Regularly Elsewherer Have 
Pe~sonal RadiOSJ'l5 pupils. 
i. Books .aeadi 
Classie.~ S· Juvenu.~ • S Best Seller • 16 
2. Booke Enjoyed: 
OJ.assio •' :.ruvenUe·• 2 Beaii Sell.el?' • 6 
3. .Magazines Read Resularlys 
sa.'U. EVGh Poai; - . . 
lt!Ze • 
Ooll1er•s .,. 
National GeograpIU.e. • 
Popular Meehanies • 
Popular Science • 
.American -
. lto.U.da;r . .. ' 
Ladies• Home JotUm.el. · ... 
American Girl •· 
A:l!gosy,. • 
BasebaJ.l Digest • 
Boy's Life • . 
Chil.Gtren•s .Digest • 
Oomic Booka f} • 
Field & St~ • 
LOOk: .,. 
Mt9ehan1x IJ.11.)Striat.ed • 
Men ··-Model R~oader ~ 
Outdoor Lite • 
Photograp~ I • 




4,. Newspapers Read Regula-lye 
Boston Globe °' , 
Boston 'l'ratreler • 
Boston Post • 
Boston American • 
Boston Herald .... 
Boston Record · • 
Ohriatian-So1enee Monitor -
Home-'fown Weekly n:g;tt • 






































Home Eoonomios • 
•Teen·Beetion.s • 
~hes.tree· • 
\Var News .. 
world Events -
6. ~s Group Bas Personal Radios. 
7. Radio Programs Enjoyed Most; 
l,. Lwt t.aieatre • 
2. Jack BeJlll1' -). Ou:e Miss Brooke -
411 Bob & Ra.V' ... 
4,. Boston Ballroom io-. · · 
5• Band Of .America .... 
6. tone Ranger ·• 
1. People Are~ • · 
1 o Stop 'rb.e Music • 
S • Ray DOrey • · · 
9• Phil Harris • io. Red Ske1ton -
u. Answer Man • 
ll-. Bis Show • 
u. Boston Pops ... 
U. BOb tll.a.yOOn -.... 
ll. Mg 'Prue Story • 
ll• MUs1e With Art .,. 
12. Special. Agent · • 
12• ~lfe Beatty -12. w · a-crest .. · 
12. Hal.ls Of I1'!' .. 
12. ~lephone Hour ... 
.12 • :trtusio * -
12. Hollj'wood Playhouse -
l.J,. Bersen•MeOuth~v·. -
13.- Mark ~ail· • · ' 
1.3• What• a Mt Name· ..,. 
J.J. Hit Para.de ... 
J.)• Dragnet • 
l.3. TrUth Or oonsequenoes ... · 












l.ln F.r!ed B., Cole • 
14• Bob Hope·., 
llH Ml't1 . B.\Qndi~ _. 
14. Baseball. .- ·· 
l4o Father Knows Best -
14. Wed Ma.Ok • 
15,; Uq' Friend nama • 
l.5. Texas Ral;lgers _. . · is• Sports * -. 
15 • Suspense • ... 
l.5• Aldrich Fam.il.1' -· 
15 • Arthur- Godfre1' ·· -
15• Inner Sanctum - ·· 
s,.. :Radio Programs E!!Joyed Leaaiu 
soap Operas * .... 
Big ShOW • 
BOb & R~ • 
Break ~ Bank ... 
Gabriel Rea:L'iler • 
supeman • 
Suspense ... 
Wal.ter Winchell • 
9• .Am.o-unt .of 'lime Spent Each -Day Listening ~o Radios 
o • 5 hrs• a Median • 2 hrs.. . · 
io. 'Phis G1'oup Does Not Watch !i?elevision Regularly._ 
u. This GJleup Does No'tf Rave Television 1Jl The Hams~ 
12. They Bee '?el.evision At Friendst And. llele.tivest Romes,. 
felevtsion.J?rograans bjoyed Moats 
l·• · Show O't Showa • .. 
2. Stop The Musie · -
l• ~ast Of Town • 
lu Q.uiz * • 4• Milton Earle • 
S• .Ken Mun"~ • 
5tt Sports * • 
s. .Baseball. * • 
s. wrestling * ..... 
6 • Man Against or1me · -6. Hit Parade .... 
6. Soienee Curiosities • 
7,,. Sa'bt Nigb:t Review • 
OCOXXXlII 
th .Mama •· 
S • .j'oUJJ! .. star Revie'tv ·. • 
J. l"l l~l 
' lS • .&m.oun't Of ~ime Spent Each Day· natching Television: 
l. Wt: • lt ·~ hr~. tlli!' l.j! ··· · 
. 
B:or1 *11ime Was Spent Before Arrival Of Television: 
no.m.ework .... 1 
Radio • l 
Sport.a • l· 
fy'9e Of ~elevision Pi:>osrama .Enjoyed Most: 
come~ ""' .. · 6 . 
Sports • 4 
Q)liz ~ 3 
Drama «lo 2 
Musical • : 2 . 
i~ste17 • 2 
Talent .... 2 
·Movies.:• l· 
Western ~ 1 
. . . 
18. Movie Attendance•• 1 Per Weak • 1; 2 Pett Month Or 
Less• 7 · · · · .· ·. · 
. l.9 • See Append.ilt :t. 
20. One Pupil. Attended A Protessional stase Plq. 
CCCXXXIV 
Amount Ot Time S1'en:t Eaoh Day Reading Newspa.persr 
o - l hr•;· Medtiba • 20 min,, 
AmoUnt Of Time Spent .maoh Dayieading·Bookst 
0 - l hr-. g · Median··• 15 min• 
Oom.parison With Time Spent Before Arrival Of' 'l'ele-
visiont 
140re. .. .. O 
Leas. • ·· l 
Bame· ·""' ' '7 
26 • A:!.n01Ult Ot .~ime Spen'b Eaeh Day Reading Magazines: 
o "'* l hr.; Median • ao min. 
. . . 
27 • Six. Pupils Work In SI>are 'l'ime; su Do Not. 
. ' 
Kinda Of work . DOnet• Stock-Boy, Order•Boy t Dali vary 
130y, Pin•Bo7, Auc1$ion Rurw.er, Odd Jobs, Printing+ 
. ' ) ' ' f 
1'y-pe ·Of Postt!on Ot FatheJtS 
Professional • O 
81d.lle4 • l.2 
%.a.bar • o 
' ' 
CCCXXXV · 
Town B.,. Grad.$ lO. Do No't Save Television In Home; Do Not 
Watah Telertsion .Regular'ly Elaewbere1 Do No\ Have 
Personal Ra.diost ll Pupils~ 
1. Books Read: 
Cla.ssio """"'. 1 Juvenile • 1 Best Seller • l.5 
2. Books Enjoyed c 
Classic ... l Jutrenile ""' l Best Seller • 5 
:;.. Magazines Read Regule.rly:-
Li:t'e -
Reeder's Digest • 




.Boyta Life ""!I 
Meehan.ix Illustrated • 
Modern Rome.noes • 
Movie Ii ·• 
Mystery If -
Popular Meche:n1os ~ 
Seventeen ..... 
Vogue • 
Woman's Home C¢tlil.parlion • 
4. Newspapers Read Regule.rlrt 
Boston Globe .,.. 
Boston Pos't • 
Boston Recor6 • 
Boston Travelor.. • 
Boston .Ameri~an • 
Boston H~d • 
Christian Science Moni\t);r • 





Nationa.l News • 
.Society • 























7. Radio P;rograme Enjoyed. Most: 
1, Bob Hope· • 4/l.6 
2. :Jack Benny . ... 4/l.5 
3. Lux fheatre • 3/13 
4. suspense • 2/8 
5. Inner sanctum • 2/.7 
6. Hit Pe.xaade ·• 2/6 
7. 2000 Plus • l/.5 
7. Mua1o * .• l/5 1. We, The People • l/5 
7.. Oave..loade ot America. • l/5 
7 ~ nob Clayton • i/5 
a. B1ng Crosby .... i/4 
8. Voioe of Firestone .. • i/.4 
8. Show Train - i/ 4 
9. Arthur Godfrey • :~33. 9. Phil. Harris • .,., . 
9 • C'iui.Z '* -,, J./;; 
9. Diso Jockey Shows • i./.3 
9. Jimmy Durante .... 1//3. 
9. Our Miss Brooks • :.~'· 
9. Lone Ra.ngezi • ""'. 10. Dragnet • l 2 
.10. News* • i/2 
10. Mysteries * .- . 1/2 
10. TI*lith or. Consequences., • i/2 
ll. Grouoho Marx ..... l/l 
11. Broe.CJ.way's My Beat -. l/l 
ll. Boxing * • · l/l 
ll. Classical Music *• i/l 
11. U. N. Broad.casta • i/l 
11. I Fly Anything.. • i/l 
Bo Bad.io Programs Enjoyed Leaat1 
Fred Allen .. l 
Dufty•s TaVGJ:'ll • l 
Soap Operas * • l 
9. Amount o:f' Tim& Spent Eao.b Day Listening To Radio: 
0 - 5 hrs• 3· Median • 2 hrs. 
lO,. This· Group Does N0t Wa.toh :television Regulax"ly. 
!1 
' ll.. Thia: Group .Does Not Bave Television In 'rhe Home. 
12. !bet Watch Television At Friends' Houses, or Whil~ 
. Baby ... eitting. 
CCCXXXVII 
i:s~: Television Programs ~joyed Most.: 
l. Milton Berle .-
2.. Boxing * • 
3,. Show ot ~ws • 
4. Ken Murray + · 
5. Broadway Open House • 
6. Arthur Godtrer • 
7 .. Lights out •· 
7.. Wreet.ling * • 
8. Mysteries * • 
9. Suspense • 
9,,. Ted. Mack ""' 
9., Kraft Theatre • 
10. Grouoho Marx • 
10 •. Baseball * • 










14,. Television l?rogrenis Enjoyed Leas.t: 
Milton Berle· • ·· l. 
Arthiw Godfrey '.~ l 
Fred Waring • l 
15. · Amount ot Time Spent Ea.oh Day We:toh1:og ·re1·ev1s1oru 
0 -. 4 hrs,.; Median • S min:. · 
16,. How Time Was Spent Befor~;r 'Arrival of Televis1ont 
Radio • ·· .3 · 
"Outdoors•• • 1 
Reading • .l 
Types of Tel.wtsion Pro~s Enjoyed Most=' 
. Cqmedy '°" 4 . 
Roma.nee • 2 
Ama.tew .... l. 
Mystery • l 
News ·~ l 
~o~a • l 
18. Movie Attendanoe: 1 Fer Week """ 8; l ?er Mon'th or .Les 
., 2. . 
19,. flee Appenc:li:2t I·• 
20. Bla.\'llt. 
21* Favorite Personalitiest 
i .• Bing Croaby (M,R} 





2. Jervy Lester (f) 2/7 
;,. Mil.ton Berle (ft,T) 2/6 
4. Ted Williams (SJ l/5 
4. aicbard Widmark" (M~R~1') l/5 
4. Sid ca.esar (f) l/5 
4. B'totor Borge (M,R,i.t>) l/5 
4. Jo Sta.ftord (R.T-) . l/5 
5. Joe D1Magg10-(S) l/4 
5• La.na Tu.t-ner (M) 1/4 
5• Mr. Bi~ (?) - l/.4 
5. GlJl Lomba.rclo ( R) l/ 4 
5. Dean M~1n (M,R.f) l/4 
5• Jane Fowell (MJ 1/4 
6-. Bert Lancaster (M) l/3 
6. 141:>. F1tzpa:tr1ck (ED) l/.3 
6. Jerry Lewis O« • .a., T) l/3 
6. L1a Taylor (M} l/3 
6. Arthur Godtre1 ( R~ T) 1/3 
1. Red Skelton (M,R,T) 1/2 
1. Ken Murray ( M, a, 'I ~21. S. Jaok Benny {M,R~f .,_ 
8. Robert.Mitchum \M. l/1 
Am(n.mt ot Time Spen.,. Each Day StUdyingJ 0 • S hrs.r 
Median ... l hr. 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Reading Newspapers t 
o • l hr.r Median,. • t hr. 
Amount of Time Spen" Eaoh Day Reading Books: 
0 • a hrs•; M$dian • 10 min. 
Oomparison With Time Spent Bef'ore Arrival of iele-
viaion. " 
More - ·2 
Less· * ·· 0 
Same • 2 
Amount of' Time Spent Ea.ch Day Reading Magazines& 
0 - l hr.: Median• 10 mine 
27. Six Pupils W()rlt In Spa.re Timel Four Do Not. 
28. Kincls of work Done: Swi tQhboard Ope1"at.or, Pin.boy, 
Paper Route. · 

















Town A. Grade ll. ·a:a.ve Television In. Homei Watch It Reg-
ularly) Have Personal Ra.dioat 46 Pupils. 
14 Books Rea.de 
Classic wt 24 Juvenile ..,;;. 2 Bes't Seller .. 141 
2~ Books Enjoyed# 




Magazines Read .Regularly: 




Read.er' a Digest • l5 Sa.t. Eve. Post • 15 
Collier•s .. l.O 




EsqUire .. 4 






Sports Afield •· 4 
Woman's Home Companion ~ Jl. 
Field & Stream ..... 3 
National. Gec~aphic • 3 New a week ... 3 




Coronet ..,. 2 
Flying ... 2 








American Girl •' l At.la.ntie .. J. 




Fortu.ne .. l 
Holid~/ • l. 
McCall a· • l 
Modern Screen· ..... 1 







True Detective .. l 
4. Newspapers Read. Re(51llarlyt 
COOXLI 
Boston Globe ~ 
Boston ~raveler • 
Boston Herald • 
Boston l?ost -
Boston Amorice.n • 
Boston Record • 
N'. Y. Times • 
Home.,.,.tow.n. Weekly ,..., 
Nel:.t•town Dai11 ~ 
5; seat ions ... Enjoyed 1'-U>st; 
Oomioa.. .... . 










6. Thia Croup Ha.a Persona.l Ra.d:l.os. 
·-· 1. Radio Programs.Enjoyed Most: 
l. LU."t Thea.t~e • 
2.. ~·!t1610 * ~ 
3 .. Spoi-its. "" • 
4. comedy • 
5. Boston Be..llroom .,'°" 
6, Railroad Ho~ • 
1. Juke-Box Sat. Night .,, 
8. Drama *·· ....., . 
8. Hit P9.!fade ~ 
9"' J a.ek Benny ,. 
9 • Bob & 1.~y ...,.,_ 
10. Bob Hope ~.-
11. D1so Jookey Shows * • 
12.. Donnis ... Dag • 
13. Mysta~iea * • 
14. Suspense • --
1$~ .Phil Har?'1s ... • 
16. Halla of IvY • 
17 ~ Vaughn :-:orwoe ..... 
17~ Voice Qf F1Peston.e • 
is. Bine; O~osby • 








































• ory ··• 3~5 
21,. Dragnet • 21.1 
21. F. B., I. ..-· 2/7 
22. Al.drich Family • 2/6 
22. Jimmy Durante· • 2/6 
22. Opera* • -- 2/6 
22. texas Rangers • 2/6 
23. Bergen - McCarthy • 2/5 
24. Sam Spade """ · 2/4 
25.. Lone Ranger • . 2/3 
26. My Friend Ima • 2/2 
27. American Album af Familiar Music - l/5 
27. R.a.y Dorey • 1/5 
21. Ed.die Arnold • l/5 
27. Dunkin'. ·Do-Nuts With Dale • i/5 
21. Gangbuste~s • l/5 
27. 2000 Plus • l/5 
28. Horaoe Heidt • l/4 
28. Contented HOUX' • 1/4 
28. The Bland1nga • l/4 
28. Don MoNe1l • l/4 
28. Stop 1'he Music • i/4 
28. Bob Clayton . • · i/4 
28. Musical Matinee - i./4 
28. True De'tect1ve ..,. l/4 
28. Back Bay Matinee • l/.4 
2a. Music With Ari • 1/4 
28. Manhattan Merry•Go-i!Qund - l/4 
29. My :Crue· Stroy • i/_3 
29. Ted Mack • 1/3 
29. Guy Lombardo ~- l/?; 
29. Ca.rn1val Ot'·M.,10 ... l/3 
29. Basketball * •· . l/3 
29. cavalcade of America. - i/"?J 
29. Fred B. Cole • i/.3 
29. aound-up Time :;.. l/?J 
29. A Date With De'l'r'S - l/:J 
29. We, The People • l/3 
29. Red Skelton" • 1/3 
29. Fibbet-' McGee· & Molly • · i/3 
30. Life With·· Luigi • 1/2 
30. oszie & Harriet • 1/2 
30. Var1e'ty * ..- ·· l/2 
30 .. Big Town .. i/2 · 
30. My Favor1 te Husba.ncl. · .. l/2 
30. News * • i/a 
30. Grand Ole Op'ry ..,. i/2 
OCOXLill 
..,, re .. u i:roat · • 
ArthUl.~ Godfrey -
Perry 09mo- -
Be..sel~all ~ir - _ 
~,Ull:ton Dollo.r Ballroom -
~chard Diamond -
:?h:l1 Christy • ... 
Nick carter • 
1:este1"n * ~ 
Bay Shalt Show, . .-
Quiz* -
Dr. Ohr1st1o..n -. 














S. Redio I'rogztams Enjoyed Least: 
Soap oneras * • . . 12 
Dunk!n"l no~Muta. With Do.le .- 2 
Pinqs •n Andy • l 
3aQk Armstrong • l 
Bu~ne & AJ.len • 1 
C~~ol!ne Geboi ~ l 
Gorliso Archer • 1 
OoQkinc; * - . .. l 
Gl"Gt::(; Gil-dersleeve •.. l 
It.?ays To Be Igno~e.nt - l 
Lii'e of ffi.ley •· l 
Hewe ·~ • l 
Quiz * - l 
Se.an Spade '!'O l 
St.op The Music... ""' 1 
9, t.mov.nt of Time Spent Eacl1 De,y Listeninz To Had1o: 
0 • l,O hr~.; Median. ... 2 hrs. 
lO. '.fhis:a.roup W~tohes Television Regularly. 
. ., 
ll,. fh!s.Group He.a Televiaion .. In The Home. 
12. ~tioy · :.:ic:;ed Hot C-o Elsewhere To Wutoh Tolev:1.sion. 
Tele~is1on Programs &'njoyed Most~ 
l •. H:!.lto!l Eerle . • 
2 •. 1:.rtJ1ur Godfrey . -
3. 'l'oc.3t of' · fue Tol"m .... 
l~ • . Show of 8ho·ws . .-
s •.. Comedy HoU!' • 
6" Kratt Theatre ... 








9~ susP"eiise'"'-... 6;i6 
10 <f Ted Mack • ~ 5/19 
ll~ ?ul1tzer Prise Playhouse • 5/17 
12. Ken Murray • 5/15 
13, Vaughn Monro.a - 5/ll 
14~ Prince T. J. Theatre • 4/16 
15 ~ Perr7 Como ..... ;lf/ll 
16 ~ Jimmy Durante. • 3/14: 
17., one Man•s Family • 3/12 
18~ Philco T.· v,. Playhouse - 3/ll 
19 ~ · Aldrich Family .. ...,,. 3/10 
19 ~ ~rouoho Marx •· · 3/10 
20 ~ Mama. -. '?i//9 
21. D&..~er • 3 8 
21 ~ .Shawmut Home Theatre ... ~ 3/8 
21 ~ studio. One • · 1: 3/8 
22 •. Ha.rt.in Kane • 3~7 
22. Lux 'lheatre ~~ 31:/ 
23 .: Martin & Lewis • 2/.10 
24 •. Sa;. t •. Night .Review • 2/!iJ 
25.. Boxiri..g * • - 2/8 
25 .: Robert Montgomery Presen;te .. 2/8 
25 •. Voice of Firestone • 2/8 
26 •. Baseball * ..... . 2/.7 
26 •. Broadway Open House • 2/7 
26 •. Movies * • 2/7 
27 "'· Stop .. The Mus1e . • 2/6 
28 •. Fireside Theatre. •· 2/;, 
28. Ford Theatre - .... 2/5 
2a.• Fred Warins • 2/5 
29 •. Horace Heidt ~. 2/3 
30 •. Vi cto:r Borge *· ... 1/.5 
30 •. Gabby Hayes • 1/5 
30 ... 'West ems * • i/5 
30 ., News * - i/5 
30. Hit :?a:rade •· l/5 
31.: Alan Young •. l/4 
31., Wea The People. ~ l/4 
31 •. Paul Wlli~eman ~ l/4 
32 •, Wrestling * -. i/;, 
32.. Oavaloade oz Stars • 1/3 
32 .• : Ed Wynn .,.. 1/3 
:32... Don McNeil . .-. l/.3 
''·· Camel News • l/2 33.. The Web ~ 1/2 
33... Four .... sta.r Review • 1/2 
· OCOXLV 
.,,..,,. ......... 0 ""'"'..,~ii_ .... .J./ c:;. 
33 ... TJ:>ouble With Father • l/2 
33. Circle '.l'heatre • l/2 
34 .. ~-Jinehell-Yi.ahoney • J./1 
34, Kate Smith • 1/1 34~ Lone J.ange:r - l/1 
34~ Comedy * · .. · 1/1 
34,. Robert Q .• Le\;;is • l/l 
34,. Blind D~te • l/l 
34.., Cr:Lme Trials • l/l 
34.. Gene Autry . .., l/l 
34.. Fe.ye Emerson · ,.,.. · · 1/1 
34.. What'' s My Line· - l/l 
34- Thla Is Show Business • l/l 
Television ?rcsrsms Enjoyea.·Lee.str 
Broadwe,y Open House ,,.,. 10 
Kultl.a.,, .Frant & Ollie • 4 
Garroway At Large • 3 
Milton Berl& ~ 2 
Arthur Godtre1 • 2 
Howdy Doody ..,.· 2 
Kama - 2 Stop The Music .... 2 
Goldbergs • l 
Henry Morgan • l. 
Show ot Shows · · - l 
Small Fry Club • l 
Kate Smith • l 
Ed Wynn - l 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Watchins Telev,is1on: 
i -· 6 hrs .. ; Median ""' 2 hl"s ... 
l ... 
16. How Time Was Spent Before Arrival of Television: 
Rrul.10 - , . 26 
Reading .... 8 
Homework ..... 6 
1-Ioviea - 3 
Sp'Orts ,..,. 3 
Sl~ep1ne; - 2 
Bowling • l 
Crochat1ns -· l 
Hobbies - l 
Knitting - l 






'J!ype of Telev1a1on. Programs ~~ - ... ...-~ 
Come<U.es - .. 29 
Dr~atic - · 21 
Musical -· 19 
Sports - 18 Quiz • 9· 
Mysteries • ,. 8 
Variety • 6 
We~terna - ~ 
TaJ.ent - 4 
News • 2 
" Movie Attendance: l Per vieek - 23; l or Lese Per MontJ,. 
- l~. 
See Appe.."ldix I. 
Ten ?upila Attended Professional Stace Plays~ 
'" 
21,. Favorite Pet'sonillt1es: 
1 .. Ted. Williama<. (S) ' ' 
2,. Arthur God~re1 (R,~} 
. :; • Sid · Caesar . (''.? J 
4. 1'1.J.lton Berle .. (ft, 2:) 
s. Dean Martin (M.,R,T) 
5,. Jerry Lewis (M,R,f) 
6,. Bob Hope (M,R.T} 
7,. Vaughti Monroe (M.R,T) 
8,. Perry Oomo ( R, 1') 
9. Bobby.Doerr {S) 
lO. Gen. Ma.oi~hur (M:tl) 
10 .. Ed StU.liva.n (J,T) 
11. Imoc~ne cooa (T.) 
12. Eidie Cantor (M~R/l') 
13. Jimmy Dtu:"ente .(l-1,R,T) 
ll:. <I Bob Clayton ( R) · 
ii~. S(;n.1<1 Tobey (Pol) 
15,. Dom D1Ma.gg1o (8) 
16 .. Bob cov.aey ( s) 
17. J'u:1e .Allyson (M) 
17. l!d lZoCa.uley (S) 
17. £Ult Schmitt (S) 
18. Gen. :s1senhot-1er (Ital) 
18.. Gor>don. NacH.ae ( R'!r) 
19. B1!1$ Crosby (M,R 
19. Johnny.l?osky (S) 




























.. en ur:ray (M,,R,?!) 2/4 
20. Vern Stephens (S) 2/4 
21. John Wayne (M) . .. l/5 
21. Thomas L. Thomas (R,T,Opera) i/5 
21. Glenn Ford (M) 1/5 
21. Joe D!Hasg1o .(B) i/5 
21 .. Laurence. Olivier (M1atase) l/5 21. ..l\rohb!shop CUshi~ \Rel) l/5 
21. Bryan Green .(Rel) l/5 
21. Faye ·l!lnerson (M,R,~) 1/5 
21. Tommy Holmes . ( s 1 l/5 
21. Barbara Stanwick (M) i/5 
21. 'Guy H1tohell (M,R,,'.r) i/5 
21. FD.die Arru>ld ( R T) i/.5 
21. (Jussie Moran csS 1/5 
21. Lou Wills; Jr. (R:.i') 1/5 
21. · Ray Bolger (M) l/.5 
21. Esther Williams (SrM) l/5 
21. Lou Boudreau (S) l/5 
21 .• r·lra. Roosevelt (R,TtM,Pol) l/.S 
22. ~rank Costello (?ol1 1/4 
22. John oaineron swa.,ae (J ,1') i/4 
. 22" Da.na. Lordly ( ? ) l/ 4 
22. ?aul Winchell (R,Tl i/4 
22. Ernest Tubb (R) · i/.4 
22., Jerry Lester (R,f) . 1/4 
22.a Dennis Day (R). i/4 
22 .. Hober~ Merr.111 (M.,T,T,opera) 1/4 
22. Richard ~ucker (R,T,opera) 1/4 
22. Johnnie Luja.Qk (SJ i/4 
22 • .Eleanor Steber {~f,opera) 1/4 
22. Boria Day (1-l.R,1') 1/4 
22. Woody Dumont ( S) 1/. 4 
22. st.ewe.rt Symington . ( I'ol) l/ 4 
22,. Riche.rd Ha.yes ('1) . . i/_4 
23. Ha.rion And$rson (R.i-) 1/.,3 
23.. Robert .EWe.n C ? ) l/3 
23 .. Omar Bradley (Mil) i/3 
23 .. ¥.inston Churchill {Pol) l/3 
23., Jam.es Stewart (M) 1/3 
23. Rise Si!.evens (R.T.opere.) 1/3 
23. Sid Gordon (S) . 1/3 
23,. Jimmy Dicltens (?) · l/3 
23 .. Berne.rd Duruch {1i'ol) l/3 
23 .. Robert Ta.ft (?ol) 1/3 
23. Kate Smith (R,T) l/3 
23. Ted Lewis Cf.!, R, 7.') 1/3 
COCXLVIII 
"G·i..,ea.sy•l'hum'b'~ GuZik {Fol) 
EatedKefauver (Pol) 
.June Haver 0,1) ·· 
·~•"1 ,..i.,;,.,,;,;J ~···.::i..,., :t ... ("'" .£:> m) !.>.&.~Q.i..._ Wl.i...w;e.%1'.io. !<.i,:.l.t.1< ·. 
Ted &a-Ok (no~l 
J£:a.rl karzten (!'ol) 
JU Zarilla (S) · 
Audie IJiurphy (U) 
RDy .. ".~out£ (a) · · 
Jack Getino {S) · 
talt, lit'opo (S) · 
Bob Crain ( 'l ) · 
Guy Lombardo (I"1jR) 
Kay Starr (Rt 'l} · 
Henry l;iord {industry) 
Joo Louis· ( S), 
Diok But-&on (S) 
3:udolph Halley (Pol) 
Gene 11al.sOl'l { S) 
J:urk Broda ( S) · 
l~a.nk Ehl01'l { ~} 
dJ.an Ladd ( 40 
Earl 'l'orgeson (S) 
Lon I'1C.i;-\ll-esteJ:t (H) 
Joe Stalin (?ol) 


























22. Amount of Time Spent Each. Day Studying; O - 5 hrs.; 
Medi~n ~ 2 ~G* 
23. Amount. of Time Spent. fa.ch Day Reac.ling r'iewspapers: 
0 - ·· l hi. .. •i Median .,... 2 hr. 
24. Amoun·& ~f Time S~ent Ea.Oh Da.y Rea.cling Books: 0 • ;; 
b.rs • ; ._v ... edia.n - ·s.t hr• ' 
25. Comparison With Time Spent Before .fu .. rival ot Tele+ 
vision: 
.1.·iOI'e ..,. 2 
Leas - 17 
S~e.~ e 
26. Amount. of Time Spent- Ea.ch Day Headj,.ng i'1agaz1nes l 
o - · 2 h~s •; ~Iedian "" 15 min .. 
COCXLU 
o ·.or na: Odd Jobs 0 Sal.es Clerk1 Ba.by• 
sitting, Presser In Dry.-Clean1ng Plant, Conatruetion 
Helper, Coda Clerk:. Housework, Cabinet. Halting, Fe.o• 
t.ory Worker, Gardening, Dairy Worker, Grocery Clerkt 
29e Type of rositton of Father: 
Prof easional • 8 
Sk~lled - 28 
Laboror - 2 
OCOL 
'J;tiJW.ll Ai> \;f.L'G.U.1;1 .t..i.;a 4.~Q.Vl:il .4'9'.S.W11~0""'V,t..Z •.. .:.u .uvw'""jl "°'""""""' ,...., .,.,,..,.c;i~ 
ule.rly; .Do Not Have l?.ersonal Had.:i,oa :. 13 Pupils,. 
l. Books ~:zead: Juvenile Classic ... 1. 
-
s Best. Geller .. 3$ 
2. Books Enjoyed:· 
Cle.psio 
-
3 Juvon1le • 2 Be~rt; Seller • 1 
.,. Magazb1es Read Rogula.rly: 
Sa.ts. Eve,. Post ... 8 
Life ... 6-
Seventeen • 4 Collie~s 
--
2 
Ladies Home.Journal. • 2· Reader's Digest • 2· 
Sports Afield .... 2 
·rrue Story .... 2 
Fie1d " Stream l (,IC 
-Mechani~ · Illustl"a'!lE!d • l Modern Screen ... l 
Popular nechmucs • 1 Popular Science. .... 1 




Spo11 ts .I! 1 «t ""' i11me 
-
l 
4. Newspe.pei"s Recd .Regularly: 




Boston .i1Werican .... .3 































Radio ~rograma Enjoyed ~tost: 
1. Lw::: Thea.tl'*O .... . 
2. Doston Ballroom • 
3. Hi·;:, ?ar>ade • 
4. iclus:tc 11' .... 
s. Jack Benny -
6. u. s. Steel Hour * 
6. l'he Roswy ..., 
6. D1ac Jockey Showa ~ 
6., Ba.ck Ba;s.Ha.tJ.nee .. 
. 7. · Bump Hadley .. 
7. Hay Dorey ... 
7.. Bob Clayt.on • 
1.. Ce.rm val or Music """ 
8.. Groucho r~1a.rx • 
8. Gre~test Stor7 • 
8. Sports * - .. 
9. ::1J. aha.rd Diamond. • 
9 • Bob & l'la.,J *'· 
10. Phil Ha.rrls """ 

























Amount ot Time Spent Ea.oh 'Day Listening ~o Radio• 
0 .- 2 hrs.; Median - ~ n:r~ 
Tllis · G·roup Watab.ea 'J!elevis1on aee;ularly ~ 
t'hls Group Has Television In The Hom.o!j 
Thay Need l~ot Go .Elsewhere To Watch '!'elevisiott., 
Television ~rograma En.joyed Moat: 
l. Mil'ton Berl.e -
2. Toast ot :Iha 1'owu ..-
3. Show of Shows -
~· ,. I~aft l"hea.tre ...,. 
5.. Camel Haws >fl!> .• 
5. Oomedy Hour • 









U "1 VC3.V~,AU<2.U.t;;I U,J,. "-'l#.::W."O --




7 .. ~'la.tlla. • 
Livins·Wonaers .., 

























Pulitzer Prize Playhouse • 
3uspens~r • 
X.a:y .Kayser --... 
Kate Smith • 
Fred Waring·· -
Fireside ~heatre ~ 
Philco T. v. :Playhouse -
Spoxv(:.s * "' --
Drama ·::. --
Brealt The Ban.lt ""' 
Groucho ~J:Q..r>X • 
Baseball Fan Interviews • 
I4eet Your cover· G.1.~l .... 
Shawmut Home Theatre • 
Hopalong Oasai.d.~t · • 
JHa.rtin Kane • 
\'ieste:r-na * -. 
Roberta. Q;u1n1an . .,. 
Hit 1.' arade .... 
Cisco Kid • 
Danny Thom.as -
Hartin & Lewis .... 
One i4an ts Family """ 
Lone Ranger ~ 
VoiQe 0£ Fi~estone • 































.Bi,.,oadwa.y O-pen House • 2 
I-1ilton Bez-le • l 
Jirthur Gocli'roy • l 
Goldbergs • 1 
Howdy Doody • l. 
.Robert Qi; Lewis • l. 
Time For Beany '* . l 
T~uth or Consequences • l 
t'loman' s :l?aabion P:roe;ram • 1 
15.; .f\..mottnt oi: Time Spent Each Day Wa'tch1ng 11elevis:ton: 
l -.. 6 hrs.; Median"-. 2 hrs. 
lo"' How Time ~l &.s SpMt Before Arri val of Television• 










17. Types of' Television Programs Enjoyed r-lost: 
Comedy - lO 
D-t>sma - 8 
Nuaical ..,. 7 
NRS ~ } 
Sports · - 3 
Talent - 2 
Vai"iety """' 2 
Wosterns • 2 
Grime Trial .-. l 
Quiz - l 
18.. Movie Attenda.noe; 1 ?er Week • ll; 2 or 1 ... esa Per Mon: .. 
"""'2,. 
19,. See,Append:i.x I.· 
20,.. One, Pupil Attended A Prof eas1.ona.l Stage Play~ 
21+ Favorite Personalities: 
l. r~111ton Berle (.RtT) 
2,.. Perry Co~o (R,~J · 
3., Bert Parks ( R* T) ,, 
4,. Ted Williama {S) 
5,. i&\rchbiahop Cushing (Rel} 
6 • l? aul tfu.i t,ema.n ( R, Tl 
6,. Abraham Linooln {l:Iiatory) 
6,. Frankie La.ins ( R f) 
6. Peter Lawford (Ml 
6,. Boll.y Goodman.. ( S) 
6.. i.ialt Dropo ( S) 
7-. John Cameron sw~~e (J,f) 
7. Sen. Tobey (Po'l) 
7,. Ed Sullivan (J1 f} 1. Lorne,Ferguson (?) 
7. Kata Sml:t.h ( n$ 'l' ) · 
a. Da.11 Dai.lay (M) 
8. Jimmy DL1rante (MtR.it) 
$.,, Jaok Carter (R,~-1 
8. Jimmy oasney 01,R) 
8 ... Rosemary Cloomey ( R~ ! } 





















9.., J:.i:lO.l.6 l.i~Tl"&O:r'· \Mt~t~'I 
9. Rhonda ·~lem1ng (hJ 
lO ... Sen~ 0 .~ Oo11i101" (Pol~· 
lO.. :Jerry i!Iahoney (It t 








22 it! Amount of Time Spent . Ela.eh Day Studyi!lG: O ""' 4 hrs.,; 
Median - 2 .. Jr.tra. 
23. Amount of .. Time Spent Each Day Reading l'Iewspapers 1 
0 - l hl" •: I•ledie.n • i; lw.,, 
24. Amount of 'l'lme Spent Eaoh Day Rea.dins Books: o • l hr J 
1·"'~i"'n ,, ,,.,,.,... ·\l~~ ~ -~ .l&.L--·~ 
25 • Qom£mrison t1ith 'l'ime Spent Bet'ore Arri val of' Tele--
vis ion: 
~re ~ o 
Less • 6 
Same - 6 
26. i'.Jilount of Time Speiit Ee.ch Day .Ree.dins 2'1agaz1nes 1 
o .... l hr.,; Med1an l5 min, 
. 
21. Si;,{; Pupils lJorlt In Spare 'l?imeJ Four Do Noto: 
28. ICinds of Wor~ Done:· secretarial. irJaiti"esslJ Gs.rd.en.• 
1r1{5,, Salesgirl, Baby•S1t/t.i:ng, Housewovk. 
29. Typo of Position of fa~ha~i 
~~ofesslonal - 3 
Skilled • 9 
L~1Jor - 0 
CCCLV 
l. Book3 .Head: · 
Classic .... a Juvenile .. 5 Best Beller :..... ll.2 
a. Books !mjoyed: 
Cln.sslc ... l Juvenile • 3 Best Bel1er .... 23 
;;. Magazines £X.ead Regularly: 
Life • 16 
Sat. Eve. Poet • 16 
Ladies Home Journal ..., 8 
Seventeen .. '7 
Tlme • 7 
Reader.• s Di3es't • 6 
Collier's - 5 
~~e:.tioual Geographic ... 4 
Spol"t ,;.; ... 4 
i~ewsweek • 3 
~~~Gosy ~ 2 
Coronet • 2 
~~ - 2 
McCall's • 2 
?opular Science • 2 
S9orts Afield - 2 
t)oman • e Home Companion .... 2 
l'.merlca.~ ?hotography • l 
Better Homes & Gardens ·~ l 
Cosmopolitan - 1 
Enqu1re • l 
E::tensior1 ... l 
Field & Stream • l 
Holiday - 1. 
Hot Hod • l 
iiec..tiruu;;: Illustrated ifir> 1 
l·Iotor £rend • l 
Bovie # ... l 
Hew Yorker - l 
Hew Yorl~ Times !~a.gazine. """' l 
outdoor Lite • l 
(~uick - l. 
Redhook ~ l 
Speodt~e ~ l. 
u. 3., News & World Heport • l 
4. Newspapers Head Ret;ularlyt 
CCCLVI 
-,,.------~~~-:-~-u o e ... 15 Boston HePald - 15 
5. 
Boston Post. • . 6 
Christian· Sc1enoe. Monitor·· ... . 4 
Boston rleoord ... · 3 
Boston.American • l 
N. Y. Times·- l 
Home•town·weekly· • l 
Mext-town JDaily • . 1 
Burlington, ··· Vt. Free P:ress • l 
Se~tio!_ls.~ Enjoyed Moat 1 




',I! ' Household • 

















6. Thia Group Has Personal Radios~ 
1. Radio Programs Enjoyed Mosts 
1., Lux Theatl'"e ""' .. 
2. Boston Ballroom ... 
3. Diec Jockey·· Shows * • 
4. Music * • 
5. Baseball * • 
6. Dragnet • 
6. Groucho Marx • 
7. Sports* • 
8. Ha.1lroad Hour • 
9, Hit Parade • 
10 .. Theatre Guild • 
11. Juke Box Sat. Night • 
lli.. News * • 
l2. Comedy ~ •· 
12. Screen ~ld • 
13.,, IUl Bi·lly Hit Parade -
13. . .., Arthur Godfrey ... 
13··· Gangbusters • 
13 •. Lone :tans er -. 









3//.9 3 8 










J.LI-. tsoo nope .... .t../ .,. 
14. Mr. District Atty. • ii. 4 
l4. Fibber l<lcGee & Molly • 1/4 
14. Hallmark ::1ayhouse • i/ 4 
14. ~remont Temple • 1/4 
14. Our !;Uss Brooke • i/4 
15. 740 Club ..... i/3 
15. My True Story ·• i/3 
15. Mystery * - ·· l/3 
15. Bank of America • . 1/3 
15. Doreen Director's Playhouse -i/3 
15. Ky Friend Irma .• . 1/.3 
15. Lowell Thomas ~ 1/3 
15. Big 3how - 1/3 15~ we, 'l!b.. e ?eople • i/J 
16. F. B. I• - l/2 
16 .. Walter Winahell • 1/2 
16. Guy Burell! .,, i/2 
16. Big Town - . i/2 
16. Meet Corliss Archer • 1/2 
16. Father Knows Ses~ • i/2 16~ Big Story • 1/2 
16. Quim .. - 1/.2 
17. Vaughn Monroe - l/l 
17. Bing Crosby - i/l 
17. Variety* .• · 1/l 
17. Lite With Luigi • l/l 
17. Ozzie & Harri.et- . .. l/l 
17 ~ Robert Montsomeey • . l/J.. 
17. Bob & Ray • l/1 
8. Radio Programs- Enjoyed Least: 
Soap Operas * • · ·· 8 
Aldrich Family • l 
t"'red Allen - l 
Amos tn Andy • 1 
Arthur Godfrey • l 
Great G1ldersleeve • l 
Marjorie Mills - l 
Sports * • l 
Stop The J.'.1us1o .,, l 
Suspense • l 
9. Amount of Time Spent. Each Da;v Listening To Radiot 
0 - ~ hrs.; Median • 1 hr,. · 
CCCLVIII 
Thia Group Ha.a '.relev1e1onln The Home .. 
They Need .Not Go Elsewhere To Watch Television. 
Television Programs En3oyed Most; 
1. Show o~ Shows • 15/49 
2. Milton Berle -. ll/38 
3. Toast of The Town. - 9/38 
4. Arthur Godfrey ~. 6/20 
5. Baseball * • · 5/20 
6. Kraft Theatre ... 5/19 
7. Philco Playhouse .... 5/16 
8., Hit ?arade - 4/11 
9. Mema· .... · 4/9 
10. Sports * • 3/11 
11. Oa'ttalca.de of Star~ • 3/8 
11. Ken :Hurray ... 3/8 
12. Ted Maok • 3/7 
13Q Studio One • 2/9 
14. Pulitzer P~ize Playhouae • 2/8 
14. stop The Music • 2/8 
14~ Fred Waring .. 2/8 
15. Robe~ Montgomery Presents - 2/6 
16. Wrestling * • 2/2 
17. Cam.el News •· 1/5 
17. one Man's Family . • 1/5. 
17. what's My Line •. i/S 
17.. Shawmut Theatre "" 1/5 
17. Kate Smith • 1/5 
18~ Groucho Marx • 1/4 
18. Martin & Lewis - 1/.4 
18. Big Show ~ 1/4 ).8. sa.t. Night R~v1ew .. 1/ 4 
19. News * - 1/3 
19. This Is Show Business • l/3 
19. Vaughn Monro~ • 1/3 
19.. You Asked For It. ... J/3 
19 .. Ma.rt1n Kane - 1/3 
20 .. Boxine * ...., 1/2 
20.. Goldbergs - 1/2 
20., Don ?0!0:£1Jeil - 1/2 
20. Broadwe.y Open House - l/2 
20. Han Azc,1nst Cr>ime - 1/2 
21 .. Sins It Azain - 1/1 
21., Pantomime Quiz .,.,. 1/1 
21. Somerset Ma; am 'l'.heatl"e ~ l l 
CCCLIX. 
Television Programs Enjoyed 
Broadway Open Uouse • 
i•alton Berle -
Kukla, Fra.ni· & OJ.Ue -
College Bow • 
Arthur Godfrey • 
Hit Ears.de .-. 
Hopalong Cassidy • 
Howdy Doody • 
Lights out .... 
Puppet Shows * • 
Sports * -
Stop llle Music -
Time For Beany -

















Amount of ~irne Spent Each Day Watching Telev1s1onr 
O ... 2 hrs.; Median ~-i :rw. 
16. How l'ime ·v.as Spent Before Arrival of Telev1s1oru 
17+ 
i·1.adlo ""' 7 
aeB.ding • 7 
Homework - 5 
:?19\Y'il'lg .. 4 
Loafing • 2 
Sleeping .- -- 2 
,i\fternoon Aot1v1t1ea • l 
Cleanin3 House • · l 
cu1 .. 11ns hair .~ l 
hobbies • l 
Ko~les • . l 
£honoeraph aecords ~ l 
sewlne; ... l 





















lJesterns ... l 
18. Movie Attends.nee: l ?er Week • 14; l ?er 11ont.h ·or Le 
- 11. 
19.. Boe <£~ppendix. I"' 
20. Ten Fup:tls Attended Professional Stage ?lays .. 
21" Fc,vo.rit.e ?ersomalit:l.es; 
i •· :i:'ed Williama (S) 
2. Doris Day (M,&,1') 
3. Sid Caesar (T) 
4.. Ed 3ulli ve,n ( J, 1') 
5. Go:i:1. Eisenhower 0111) 
6 • Arthur Godfrey ( R, T ). · 
7 • Vauc"1111 l-iOn:l?Oe ( M, R, f) 
8. :"Iarlo Lanze. (M) 
9. IUlton Bel"le (R1 i') 9. Jer'ry Lewis (M,R,f) 
9., Dean 1~1artln (HtR,T) lo. Bobby Doerr (SJ 
11. i:iucJ.olph Ha.lley (!?ol) 
ll. sen. 'J;oboy (Pol) 
12 • ~'i: (i!'ry Como ( ll. 1') 
13 • ?..ay Bolger (I-1' 
13 • tT ack Bem1y ( 1·1 ~ R,. f) 
13. l"o:Je Emerson {r,1,R,T) 
13 .• :Grnest Tubb (R) " 
13. Archbishop Cushing (ael) 
13. IJ:iilt 3chmitt (S) 
13. 1;·a1ter lilnchell (J ,R) 
13. Dryan Green (Rel) 
lli· ... ~at.a Hayworth (MJ. 
14. Imocen.e Cooa. ( T} 
140 Groucho r.1arx (M.R,T) 
14·. iicv. i.-1ooert Storer (Rel) 
l-4·,. £:>towe1l Symmes { 1} 
14. ]{e:i.1 t.:i.urray (M,a,T) 
J..li· • tT ohnny Fe sky \ S 1 
14. :Cd:ward R. I•lorrow ( J • R) 
14. Edel.le .. .P.:t"nold (.a) 
14. ..J c..ckie Gleason ( R3 T} 
14. t;a1t Dropo (3) 



































15 .. Jerry Lestor R,1' 
15. Bob Clayton (d) 1/3 
15. 3111 Quackenbush (S) l/3 
15. John ?eynG (S) . 1/3 
·· 15 •.£.:rs •. ~1oos0velt, (r;1,.Rt!r,?ol) v
1
. 5 
15 • Blll Lm1x•ence ( H1 rt!) l 3 
l.S • Hov. J11ook ( i1el) 1/2 
16. Dob Elliott (S) l/2 
16. Chc.rles E. Kilson (lndust.p1) l/2 
15; Gai"y Coof?e:t- Ci-I) · · 1/2 
15~: Joo Donltm .. (S). : l/2 
1\)·. Louis f:.:£>ms·t;ro:nz. 0,1.a,,l') 1/2 
17, Al Jolson C!'l?.R;t?) · · l/l 
l'i' • Bing Crosqy \i-1,.R) 1/1 
l7. ?:ei.,cy :tallb1,.idge (M•R•f} 1/1 
17. Billy Good.ma..~ (S) 1/l 
17 • .1.:..2obort. I~J.ontsomery. (M,RlJ'l} 1/l 
17. Ge11. ilaciwthtu" (r.\111) 1/l 
17, Ge:ry t:errlll (?) 1/1 
22. Lmotu1t; of Time Spent Ea.oh Day B1iu.dy1ng: tr • 5 hrs.; 
Lodie ..n • 2 hrs. 
23. J':.irtom1t of Tlme Spent Each Day Reading newspapers t 
0 .... 0 l·ll.r.; fuedie.n • 15 min. 
24. !.mount ~f Time S~ont Eaeb. Day Reading Books: 0 • 2 
h.x-s •; ~-.!.edian - ·a- hr. 
25. Compariso;,'l With Time Spent Before ~trt?ival of' Tele• 
vision: 
~ore ~ 2 
L~s ~ l 
Geme • 25 
26 • P..mouut oz Time Spe11t Each Day Lteading £11e..5azines t 
o - . l hr.; icled.lan ""'. 15 min. 
27. :·1ine ·~'up:llo. l;ork In Spare fl.me; Eighteen Do Not. 
28. Kinds o:r 1:or'k Done: Be..bya1tt1ng, Odd Jobs, Fanning, 
Gt!.rdenitlG 1 Oo11t,1-.actor• s HelpeF, 'Ua.sh:tng Cars, Pack• 
i1J.C-Ccmdy,.Stable Boy. 
29. Typ0 of ?osition of Father: 




ave Personal Radios: ll 
l. Bool~s Head: 
Clc:.ssic 
-
2 Juvenile .. 0 Best Seller .... 4S 
2~ Books Enjoyed: 
Gla.ssic 
""' 
0 Juvenile .. 0 Best Seller ... 10 




Sat. .Lvo. Post • 3 







Cusiness t·:eck .. l 






HCnting e; li'1sh1ng .,. l 
La.dies Home Journal .... . l. 
'J:he LG2;10n ' l 
-Look l 
New Yorltor ... l 
Hec.der•s D1Gest .. l 




Sports 1i.f1eld ... l 
toman•s Home Companion 
"""' 
l 
4 .. Newspapers ~"1ead Hesularly1 
i3oston Globe .... 8 








.. Y • Times l' .t.~J. 
-

















Pictorlal .... l 
l·:omen ts sections .... l 
OCCLXIV 
1. .Radio :2ro5:r!lmS Enjo1ed Most: 
le Boston Ballroom • 5/16 
2 " iii t Pa.re.de .... 2/9 
3 •. Lone ~1a.nger • 2/ 4 
4 •. 'l'he Roa ary -· l/5 
4 •. Our Mi'ss-Brooks • 1/.5 
4 •. Bump Hadley • 1/5 
1.f. •. Music l'ime • l/5 
4 •. Baseball * •· 1/5 
4" I-iusic At Midnight .. i/5 
4. News -tt .... i/5 
5. Carniva.l··o.t Mua1o .,... 1/4 
5. Lux -- Theatre • i/ 4 
5.· My Favorite Husband. • i/4 
5 ... Curt Goudy • i/l~ 
5.· .Juke Box sa.t11 .. ·N1ght. ... 1/4 
5. · Yauglln Monroe • · l/ 4 
5.· Sports * .,.. 1/4 
6 •. Music * -- i/_3 
6. · Lowell Thomas - .1/3 
6. Stop The Mus1o • 1/3 
6. Bob & Ray·- .... i/3 
6. Comedy * • J/3 
7. Back Bay Matinee • 1/2 
1. Father--Knows Beat .- i/2 
8. Suspense .... i/l 
8. Radio frograms Enjoyed Leastt 
-. 
9. 
Soap Operas * • 3 
Baseball * - l 
Caroline Cabot - l 
Eddie Cantor .,.,, 1 
Carl l'-ioor.e ... l 
-
Amount.of Time Spent.Ea.oh Day L1st.en1ng To Radio: 
o .... 2 hrs.$. Median • 3/4 hr.· . 
1'h1s Group Does Not Watch Television Regularly.· 
This Group Has Television In The Home. 
l2., They Need Not Go EJ.eewheria ~o Wateh Telev1.s1on, 
13.. Television Programs Enjoyed Moat,: 
1. Toast ot The rown .. 3/14 
CCCLXV 
• -~...-- ·-·~'WW' --
3 " r;1art in Kane """' 













.Arthur Godf~ey ~ 
r'hiloo I?layhouse ~ ·· 
Bigelo~« Theatre * 
Be,seball 'l~ • 
cavalos.se of B&.nds • 
Sports ~ - " 
Kraft J.lheatre ""' 
Show of Showa ...,. 
B.oll.er De.rbyit · ~ 
Hews ·~ ... 
?ul1tzer·?rize Flayhouae • 
This Is Show 3us1nesa.. • 
Lone l~an.ger • 
9,., Stop The .iaus1o • 
9,, Shawmut Home i'heatre • 
9• .l:esterns ·:.;. .. -io. Ted ~,lack .... 






















14., .Television r:rograms Enjoye(l.:iLeast: 
16~ 
Bi"O<:;t.dway Open· House ..... 2 
Gm>1 ... oway k.t.. Lat>ge '""' 2 
J';Ok. Denny - l 
Bttmp Hadl0y ..,. l 
Eowdy Doody ..,.. l 
I':WJpet Shows * ..., 1 
i·;res tl:l.ng {Z. ,... · l 
t\r.uount of fime Spent Ee.ell Day' We.tolling · xelev1s1on.t 
.o - 3 h.t's"; Hsd.1an • t hr. · · 







·~·. Ol"kine; ~ 









17. Types of Television Programs Enjoyed Most: 
Di~omat1c - 8 












18. r.:ovie Attendnnce:i 1 Fel.'I Week • :;; l Per Me>nth or 
Less ..., 6~. 
l9ti i30q Appendix I., 
20* Fov.r ?upila attend~ Frotessional Stage Fla,;y"Sw 
21., F'~vo1 ... ite Personalities;: 
l~ Ted 't'Jilliruns (S) 
2 "' Nil ton Berle ( R, T) 
3~, Ed Sttll1vcn (J ,T) 
l},.~ Sic1 Caesar {T) 
5"' r-:01 ?arnell ( s) 
6 ,,,, ftt>thiw Godfrey ( R• !r) 
7 •. t 7wchblsr--.op Cush!.~ (Rel} 7 •. Rev.,, Cusi-iins ( Rel} 
8., E,.. B •. tUdeol..1t {R) . 
8,., Ve,ushi."'l. !tonroe (M. 
1
.R,!l) 
9 •' Dan SeymOtU" ( R,.f 
9., Billy CooCl..man CS 
9 .r Groucho Marx (M, Rt. T) 
9~ Jennifer Jones (MJ 
10., Doris D~y (.M•RtT} 
10 •. Esther l'iilliama (S~M) 
lO; . Bez-t P t'..I'ks ( !-11 T) . 
10., Claud~t t e Colbert ( Ivi) 
ll •. r erry Como } Ri T) 
ll.,, Faye Emerson (M,R,T) 
lli!. Gen ... Eisenhower (Mil} 
ll., Steuart.Granger (:M) 
























Lmotmt of Time Spent Ee.oh Day Studying: l .... 4 hrs.,: 
Mcdlan.• 2i.hrs4 · 
i;mount or Time Sp¢nt Each Day Ree.ding Book,s: S m1Jil..• 
hr •. ; .. !-':0cU.e,n • 15 min ... 
CCOIJCVlI 
........... 
25. Comparison With ~1me Spent Begore APrival.of ~elv1~ 
sion:. 
Mo~s • 1 
Less • 1 
Same ~ 10 
Amount ot ~ime Spent. Each Day .Read!ng Magazines: 
o - i hr.s Median • 10 min. 
27. Seven Pupils Work In Spare !imeJ Four Do Not. 
28,. Kinds ot Work Done: Housework~ Church Sexton. Odd 
Jobs, Hospital Work.1 Radio Repair, Baby•sitt1ns. Bookkeeping, C~entey1t 
29. f1'Pe ot Position of Father1 
~rof esa1onal • 4 
Skilled • 4 
Labor • 1 
OCCLXV.7:!! 
RdiOSj l Pupils.,; 
l.. DookS Rea4t 
Classie •. o ~f"U.V$llUe • 0 Best Seller ~ l.5 
a. :aoolm Enjoyed: 
Ole.ssi~ • 0 ~uvenile -. 0 Bast Seller ·~ 3 
J • Magazines Read Regul.uly-t 
Lite * Q.Uick # 
~bn.e • 
HOJ.idq • 
matiow Geographic ~ 
Readerts nises~ ~ 
sa:t.- EVe• Post • 
4• llewspapers Read Regululyt 
Bos~on He~ald * 
Boston. Gl.obe • 
Boston Post """ 
BOaton. 'l!raw1er • 
HOID.e..,tfown Week11' .,. 
t«eltb•!O'W!l Da.U:r • 






6. This Group Bas Personal. Radios• 
7 • Radio Programs En3oye4 ll4cJst t 
1• ~we Theatre -
2• Boston Ballroom --
3 • Our Miss :B:took:s ,. 
3• Big Show ...,. 
· >• :Ouffy1 s Tavern. • 
4,. Hit ~a,de • 
4• soreen Guild Plt\vhouae • 
I+• St.op 'lhe Mu.sic ... 
5• DJl'• Christian -. 
























l. ' 1/ .. :J 1/.2 
1/2 
6.w. alls Of 'J!:V'N' .,,.. · 
6. IWtb.~ Godfrey • 
8 • Radio J?rOp.am$ · lhl3oyed Lee.sti 
Mr. Chameleon • 1 
9• Atilount Of 'fime Spent ·Ea.ch l)ay' Listening 'fo·ltadio: 
2 hrs~ ... a,, 4 hrs ...... i. 
. ' '; : ' 
l.O. 'l'hi·a Group Viatohea Television Regularl"V, 
u. 1th1s Group Does Not Have 'l'elevia1on In Home. 
12. '?hey.Watch !J.?elevision At The Homes Of Rel.atives. 
' . 
l4e· Tel.eitiaion ProgJ1ams .En.joyed Least, 
Broadway Open Houae • l 
Faye Emerson • 1 
15• Amount Of' '.rime Spent Each Day W'atchitlg Television: 
l hr. - l; ~ hr .... 1. 
16. BOW·Time was Spent Before Al.'rival Of television: 
Movies - l 
'Phoning • .l 
Radio • · 1 
Reading • 1 
l.7• 'fYpos 02 Television Programs Enjoyed Most; 
Dramatic • 2 





l.S • Movie Attendance:• 1 Per Week • 21 l. Every :; Weeks 
.. .l·iw 
19• See Appendix I.. . · · 
20- Two Pupils Attended A Professional Stage Play+ 
21'• Favorite Peraonalitiest 
1-. W!.ne~on Cb.U?.'chill (Pol) 1/;J 
. l.·· 5led Williams (S} · · l./.5 
a. Bing ~sby (M,ll) lZ4 
2. Doris »a:r (M,RrT} . 1Z4 
3·• Gora.on .. MaoRae .. lR1'l?-1 ·· l.Zl 4:- :a.s. ~ t:eoJ.1 iz2 
5,,, Archbishop OUShing {Rel} l/1 
22. Am.Ol:Ul'fl Of ·~il:n$ Spent Ea.Oh Day Studyi.ngt . 
2. hrs·• · • l J 3 hrs. •· · l t 4 h:E't'h • l. • 
. 
2) • Aln.OUllt Of !.f lm.$ Spen'& Each DW Rea.ding Newspapers t 
20 min~ ·• lt t hr<···· 1J 1.j hrs• ..,. l.. 
" . .. 
24 * AJ?.otw:t Of 'lime Spea .maeh Day Rea.ding Bociks i 
None ·~ 2t l. bl*-~. •· 1 ·· 
. 
25• Comparison With 'rime f\pent Before A:rrival. Ot 'lele-
visioni · 
More • 1 
Less '° O 
Sam.a • 1 
a6. 
21. One Pu.pU Works In Spare fimaf TWO DO Not. 
as. Kib.d Of' Work·Donet,..;. Soda Olerk. 
29, '?1'De Of Position 01' Father• 
Pre>Zeasionel. • 
Skilled ·•· 





Have.Personal; Ra<lio: l. Pupi· • 
,,, ,, 
14,. BookS Rea<h a • Beat Sell<u:•s,. 
2tt . BoQ,k Ea30yed I 1. - . Best. Seller• 
) • -a.Zin.es· Read Regularly: 
" m.,ytng, . . . 
'~
4., · Newspa.pe~ Read RegularlY.1 
Boston Globe 
;. SE!c$3.0M Enjoy-eds 
Ool'.ll1ce 
Spqrts. · 
6.- ~hie:l?u:P11 noes Not Have A Personal Radio• 
s .• " &e.dio- Progvara En3olied Least: 





9~., This Pupil Listens ~o. 'flle. Radio ~ee Ho'llrB Ea.eh Day. 
.... J~, ' 
10. This Pll.Pil Watches ''television Regularly• 
.U. Tbis Pupil Does Not Have Television In 'l'he Home• 
l.2. He Wt3.toiies Television Ail.ms Jkotller•a House • 
.. 
.tJ. Television .Programs Enjoyed Most= 
a.. MU.ton Berle . """ 
2o Four-Btar ReView • 
J • Lux Tll.eatre • 
14 •. felev1s1on Pro~ .Enjoyed Ise~tt 
.Puppet Shews •. 
. 
15. He Spends Two li;Ol.Ji'a Per Day \f'a:tohing Television. 
l.6. ~!s~~~t This. Time Loafing Betore ~i val Of Tel.ft"': · 
CCCLXXII 
i9. see Appendix .. x.\ 
20. Blank~ 
. 2.11 Favorite Peraona.li1iies:: 
1.. Dom DiMa.sg~o {S) . 
2. -~ ~homas (Rt!f l 
.:; ~ 2.!ed Williems ( s 1 




23.. He Spend.a l; min• P®· Day- Reading :Newspapers,. 
24-. Blank. 
25 .. He Spends About The Se.me .T'ime Reading 1300.k'"S wow As 
Before The Arrival.Of Television. 
26,,._ Be ,Spends. 20 min, l?ei- Day Rea4ing Magazines .. 
21., He works At Times~ 
. 
28. He :ooe.s Odd J"ObS~· . 




1.., Books Read: 
Classic -·48 Juvenile·"" O Best Seller .... 159 
. 
a.· ·· Booka Enj.oyed: 
·Olassio • 3 Juvenile .... 0 Best Sell.er ... 36 
. . . 
31t .Magazines Read Regularly: 
Sat., Eve\'! ·.post -
Life, -
Reader•s Digost • 
Newsweek -Collier•s .... 
~!me, • 
Na:t;ional Geographic • 
Coronet • . 
Ladies• H0I11e JoU!:'nal • 
Ii'ew Yorker • 
seventeen -
Holiday • 
Meche.nix Illustrated. • 
Popular Meohanios • 
PopUlar Science • 
American ~ · 
American Rifleman ·· • 
JWgoay ..,,.. 
Catholic Digest • 
'o. Q,, .... 
Esquire •. 
Field & Stream ,... 
:lial;'per•s ~· · 
· l:io't ·aaa····.·-·· ... , ..,, ..•.. -"'·- ...• , .. ,?."· 
Hunting & . J1lslii"i1€f·"."'·• 
M64er~ Pllotograpll;?' ~ 
Mo.tor·sport • 
Q. s •. -:. ""'. .. Radio· g5 · Ueotronioa News ,. 
Radio & 1'. V~ Nevm ....; 
Roaa. .. & Track .... 
· · Spo~:fis. A.f.leld ·· • 
c.ttheatx-e Arts • 
irra.ctt & Motor --
· u~·-s,, Camera • 






































Boston PoS.t ~" .. · 
·· Boston American .•. . . . 
Obristia.n sci.enoe I\0Con1to.r • 
Home-crovni Weekly -. 
N. 'I• i'imes • 
Briston uecord -. .. 
Bosto.n Advertiser .-r· 
Tho J?Uot -
5. seotion.S·· :gnj'oyei:f ·:Most: 




-· Fashions ..... 
war News ·-.. 















8 • Radio Programs :mnsored Least t 
Saap Opens * • · · 
Caroline Cabot • 
Marjorie Mill$ · • 
Quiz .* •· · 
RQY Ro~rs • 


















14~ i'elevis1on ~ ·En3oyed Leas~: 
Broadway. · · Ot>en House .. . ) 
lVlil.ton Bet-l$ ... 2 
How«v Doody • 2 
Milchteci Oarlson • 1 
Arthur Godfrey - l. 
KUklai Fran• & Ollie • l 
Lights Ou~ • l 
qted Ma.ck - 1 .. 
Paul Wh:l:teman • l. 
AmOUnt Of ~tm.e Spent·Eaoh Day- Watching 'I'elevisiont 
27 Blanks t ; min~ • ) Ju>s~ t Median • 15 . miii. 
' . 
How·'l!itn.e Was Spent ·Betore ~ival. -Of !elevis1oni 
Radio ..,.. ·· 6 
ReadillS ~ 4 
stud.yins • 4 
PhoaogMph Records· · · """ 2 
Dates ,. · 1 
Movies • l 
Newspapers • 1 
~es Of Television Programs Ett3oyetl Mes t1 
··Sports ,.. lS 
D:rama .. 14 
Comedy • 13 
Musical. • 7 
Westerns - 6 
Variety .~ 5 
News • 4 
~al.ant • · 3 
Educational. - ·2 
Q;uiz - ·2 
ate ~ 1 
CCOLXXVIII 
19. See> Appendix· :r. 
20~ Ei~ltooen Pupils Attended Protessional. Stage Plays* 
. . . 
22,, Amount Of ~:tme Spent Ee.oh Day Studying;- It • 6 hra,,t 
Median • 2 hrs • 
. 
23·• ·.Amou.nt Of Time Spent Ea.ch Day Reading Newapapersi 
·. 10 min• • 1 ht-•1 MeiU.an .,,... i hr. . 
Amount Of Time Spent Each Day Reading Bookst 
o·-.ai hre-•1 Med.tan ..... i ~. 
Osmpa.riaon With Time Spent Before .A.:rrival Of Tel&t-
vis101n 
lw!Gre · .. 3 
Less· • 2 
.same - 19 
.. 
26. Amount .Of Time Spent J.ca.ch Day Reading Me.gazines: 
o l>i>,1 hr•t Median '4!' i hl'.-
q .- • 
27 • NinGteen Pupils Work In Sp~ Tim$f Nineteen Do Not, 
. . i 
Kinds Of Work .Donat- Nurse•a A!tl, Odd lobs, Auto 
Repair, Baby'•Sittin€h Soda Clerk, Deliver mlk, 
Gardenl.ng, Hotel work, Mow I..e:wns 1_ ttestox-e . Antique Oaii'S;·Gas Station Help, Grocery aierk, Pape~ Route, 
Pin .. Boy 1 Radio R<iiipai:e. , 
29. fype. ot Pos'bion Of Fa.there 







1. Books .Read: 
Classic ..- 8 Juvenile • 0 Best Seller • 74 
2. Books En3·07ed r 
OJ.aee1e • l .. Juv~le • - O Best Sell~ • 18 
3. Magazines.Read Regul~lyt 
Lite • 14. 
Sat. Eve. Post • 9 
Time • . 8 
Reader's Digest • 1 
seventeen • , 5 
· Ladies Home Journal . <.;!! 3 
.American Girl • 2 
collier•s • 2 
National Geographic • 2 
Newsweek · -• 2 
\'~om.an• a · Home Oompanton • 2 
Amer1oa.n Tennis • l 
Catholic Messenger ~ l 
Cosmopolitan • l 
Holiday • l 
New Yorker • l 
Sports I • l 
u. s. News & World RepOX't • l 
4. Newspa.pel"s Read Regularlyt 
Boston Traveler ~ 9 
Boston Globe • S 
Boston Herald • S 
. Boston American • 5 
Christian science Monitor • 5 
Bos~on Advertiser • a 
Boston rost • 2 






Magasines section • 
Fashions • 
CCCLXXXI 
1. Radio rro~rama Enjoyed Most t 
l. Lux Thee:t.re · • 
2. Hit :Para.de • 
3. Music * • 
4, Boston Ballrcom • 
5. Bob Hop$ • 
6. Sports * • 
7. Tall.ul.ab Bankhead • 
8. ·· J aok . Ben..o.y • 
9. Bi~ Crosby • 
10. .Dragnet ..- " 
ll. Big Sb.ow * 
11. Groucho Marx • ·· 
12.. My Friend. Irma • 
13. Lite W1"1l LU13! • 
14. Bob & i3fJ:g • ,. 
J.5. Carnive.l ot Mu.ale • 
l5. Honest Harold • 
15. Texas Ratlge:rs·· • 
15. Bob ClQf'tOn . - ... 
15. ·relephone Ho~ • 
15. Stop 'fhe Music • 
16. oavaliers • 
16. Arth\U? . Godt:r91 ""' 
16. Sam Spt;!de • 
17. Railroad Hol.W • 
17. Symphony O~cheatra • 
17. Oa.rna.t.1on HOW? • 
17. Lone Ranger • 
17-. s1ns It Again -~ 
17. u. s. Steel Hour • 
17. R1.$ha:rd Diamond • 
18 • · Phil Bax-ris • · 
18. D1ao JooJr.:ey Shows • is. Drama. * • 
18. GG~on Mac.Rae · • 
18. Bob Hawk • 
18. our Mies BrCJoks • 
18. camel mews ·· · • 
18. Vaughn Mon.roe • 
18. Rosua'a Gall$17 • 
19. 1'heatr-e Guild ~ 






51./.13 3 14 
























""' ---- . 19. Grea.teat Stor7 • 
19. Mr. :Keen ...,. 
8. Radio Programs En3eyed Lea.eta 
l/l 
l/l 
· Soap Operas··*· ... 2 
Ftted Allen -~ l 
The Bla.n.dings I ., ... l 
Bob & Re.y' • · l 
J~ Canova. .... l 
Crime* .• ·· 1 
Dufty•s Tavern ...,.. 1 
Arthur Godfrey •· l 
Life With Lu1g1 • l 
Lonesome Gal • · ·- l 
Stop The Music • l 
9., Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Dey Listening To Re.diet 
0 • 4 hrs.1 Median • l ~. 
10.t This Group Does Not·Wateh feleV1s1on aesularly. 
11. !fh1s Group Does Not Have 'l'elev1s1on ln Home. 
They Watch '.rel.evision At 'l!he Homes of Friends' And 
Relatives• And When Baby~s1tt1ne;q · 
feleviaion Programs Enjoyed Mostt 
l. Show of Shotia • 6/26 
2,. Milton Berle • 6/24 
· 3 • Baseball * - 3/12 
4. Sports * • 3/11 
5. Hit Parade • 2/9 
6 •. Perry Oomo • 2/7 
6. F1ree1de '.rheatre • 2/7 
6. Ted Ma.ok • 2/7 
1. Arth~ Godfrey ... 2/6 
8.. Lights out • 1/5 
8 • Stop ':Che Music • l/5 
a. Drama * ... l/f> 
8 •. Wres\l1ng * - 1/5 
9. :a1s Stoey • l/4 
9. BOY..ing '4~ 4 l/4 
9 ... The Clock •. l/.4 
9. , Sing It Again • i/4 
CCCLXX.XIII 
10 • cavaloade- of Ste»a . .... 1/3 
10 • Fred Waring • l. /) 
10. Myater1 Theat~e .. 1/3 
io .. Aldr1®Family • l/3 
ll .. Grouoo.o Marlt • l./2 
12. suspense... ... l/l 
12.. Fa:ye lhterson. • 1/1 
12. Break The Ba.nk ~ 1/l 
12. Kate Smith • 1/1 
14,. · Television Pt'Ograms En3o;ved Least: 
Broadway Open House.~ 2 
Milton Ber1e .... .. · l 
Howdy Doody ...... l 
M. I<t Maa1nat1on.. • l 
Luoky Pup • l 
Kate Smith .. l 
. . 
1$ .- Amount of Time Spent Ea.ch Day Watching Te1evie1on: 
15 Blanks~ 'i' ..,. 2i lu:'s.1 M$4ian • t hr11 , 
J.6 • How Time We.a Spent Before Arri val of Television: 
Radio • 4 · 
17., 
Homework ~ 2 
Reading' • 2 
Music • l 
Playing Cards • l 
Sports * l 
~ypes of ietevision Frograma 
Musical • 
Drama.ti o • 
Sports • 
Oomedy .-


















Month .... 14., 
1 Per Week • 61 2 or Less Pe~ 
Fe.vor1 te. ?erson.S.11 t1ea: 
1. ·Bob Hope (M,Rj'l) .. , 
2. ·Sid Oa.esar (~ . ··· 
2.·W1naton Churchill (Pol) 
z. Bing croaey~· 01.a) 
:;. · '.I'ed 1'Is.ok (R1~) .. 
;h · fed Williams ( s) " 
4 .. · Gen.; I•IaoArt.h~ (Mil) 
5. Bop Clayton {R} . 
6. -l~io Lanza (M) 
6. · Groucho M~x (M1 a..ii) 
6. A.rt La.t'lsen ( s) ·· 
6.., Louise Broush(S} 
6,. Louise Dev.ids-on" (S) 
6'* FrW Asta.ire (:M.) 
G. 1·'.i:1ltos1 ·.Ber_le (R,~) 
6. 1~. & illl .. a .. ~au (?) 
6. Dennis Day (.fl.) .. · 
1. ~thur Godfrey en.~) 
7.. .w.i.r,. Katkov (ED) 
7,. Tom. Dewey (Pol) 
1 .. Bill' S'tem_ (J{MiR.t) 
7. H. S., '.I'.MJman PC'llJ 
7 .. Ve:va •·Ellen M) · 
1. Dinah Shore U41 a.1·) 
8,. Tommy Dorsey""(M,Rt1') 
8. Dor:l.s 'Da¥ (M,Rt?} 
s. Bert Park~ (R,T} 
8. G,. IJt Joe (I.iit com1ca) 
8. Judy Gru-land OJ.I) 
8.., Ested Kefauver (Pol} 
8. Imogene Coca (~} 
9.. Judy Ca.nova. ( M, R,. 1') 
9. Ed.die Fisher (R.T) 
9. EVe Arden (M,RifJ 
9., Dean Ivl!W_ tin { M, d;i> fl 
9 ~ · Jerry .. Lewis (M.R, f) 
9., Bishop·Sherins (.Rel) 
9 .. oac~ Hammerate1n (composer) 
9 ~ i.va Gabor {M) 
10. Rev. snook (Rel) 
10. D!lna Lordly (?) 
10,. Gordon l•laoRa.e {R,T) 
.CCCLXXXV 
5/19 































J..U. ttet'!Z.7' ·· ~l.<ah {. Mt Rt '.l J.· l/l lo. Vaugb.n Monroe· 01.R)f) l/l 
22,. Amoµn.t of Time Spent· Ea.ch Day Studying: 1 • 4 hrs. J 
Med.1.an - J hrs. 
2:;. Amo~t of Time Spent Ea.ob Da.y Rea.dins Newepe.pe~a 
10 :ipin. ·~ l hr,,. J Median • 20 min. 
24 • Amo~t of . Time. Sp. Sl'l\ Ea® Day Reading Books t 0 .- 2 
hrs., Median - t h:r. 
25v coinPa.r1aon Wlth Time' spent Before Arrival of ·relS8 
v1aion: 
MQre • 4 
Less - 0 B~me • 12 
26. Amoim.t of Time' spent Each Day Ree.ding Maga.sines: 
o -. l hr.s Msd.ian • .15 min. 
27. Ten:PuP:i.le Work In Spare Timer Eight Do Not" 
28. Ki~a 9t ~'/ork Done~ . Ba.by.s1tt1DSt Musioan, Mow 
Law:ps. 
29. iyp9 ot Position ot'Vath$rf 
Frotess'ional • . . 6 
Sk11le4 - . . ' 10 





... 1'00J5;8 neaa.: 
Olass1c ... 2 ·Juvenile • l2 Best Seller ..... 93 
a .. Books Enjoyed: 
Glassio ... 4 3uvemle • 5 Best Seller .. 21 
3o Magazines H.ead RegUlm?ly: 
Life • 22 
Sat. ~ye. Post • 16 
Reader s Dlgest ~ 10 
Collier•s • ·· 8 
Look • 8 
Sport# ~ 6 
Time • 6 
True Sto~y • 5 
Newsweek # 4 
Senior Prom • 4 
Seventeen • 4 
MeQhan!x Illustrated • 3 
National Geograph1o , - 3 
Good Houseitkeeping • 2 
Holiday • .. 2. 
Hot Rod ~ 2 
Mad.amoiselle • 2 
Modern Romane.es • 2 
Popular Meeb.an1Qs . • 2 
Popular Science • 2 
Quiok • 2 
American • l 
American. Girl • l 
Arner1oa.n MotorQy~ling • l 
Baseball ...-.. l 
Catholic Girl - l 
Cham • l 
Comic Books If.. 1. 
Coronet ~ 1 
Cosmopolitan • l 
Esquire • l 
Field & Stream • l 
Glamor """" 1 
Ladies Home Jouw.ta.l • l 
Leather Week ~ l 
McCall's .-. l 
Motor Trend • 1 
PhOioplay • 
.Pio .... 
?opular r-notography • 
St .i. Anthony .... 
st. Theresa .. 
seorets • 
Dee -
True Conteaaions • 
True ~erlenoes·· • 










4. Newspapers Read. Regularly: 
Boston G1obe • 25 
Boston·Poat • 20 
Doaton knerioa.n • 19 
Boston T~aveler • 17 
Boston Herald· w 8 
Boston Heooro •. 7 
Iiome•town Weekly "xn • 4 
Home....town Weekly 0 ?n """ 3 
Boston .Advertiser • l 
Christian sc1ence Monitor • l 
Bangor, Maine~ News • l 
N. Yp ~1rror • 1 
5 • Seetions Enjoyed Most l·· 
Com.lea - 32 
Sports ""'" 30 
N~s - ~ 
Ed1tor1als • 5 
Crossword Puzalee • 2 
Fashions -~ 2 
War Newa • 2 
Advertising • l 
Cartoons • ... l 
Kovie News • 1 
r 1otor1al - - l 
Radio T-. V. • l 
Rot~avure • .. l 
Women's Page • J 
6. 1'h1.s Group Has Pe:raonal Radios. 
1. Radio !'rogre.ms Ii:njoyed Most: 
OCOLXX.XVIU 
~-rr-~~~~~.-i:r'rog~.;::w.ror~·~y-;;;;•:---~~~~~-----;;,4/i6 
5. Dise J'oekey Shows • 4/15 
6.. Nonu ?reaeott, • ·· 4/13 
7... Lone Hanger • 4/ll 
a. Mysteries·* - 4/10 
9. Arthur God.trey ""' 3/13 
10. Million Doll&P Ballroom • 3/ll 
lO. Sports * • 3/11 
11. Baseba.ll * • 3/10 
ii.· Music * *' 3/l.O ll~ Red Skelton ~ 3/10 
ll. Stop ihe Mus1o ~ 3/10 
12. Ny Friend Irma • 3/8 
l.2. ~uiz * -.· 3/8 
l3h Bit Parade .... 3"/J 












8 ·., ob c ayto.n· • /
lG. Music With Art .. .. 2/8 
17. Aldrich E'a.mily •· 2/7 
17. Bis Town • 2/7 
17. B.ay Dorey - 2/7 
l 7 • Man Called X ..,_ · 2/7 
1811 JJ'. B. I. • 2/6 
18. Hilltop House • 2/6 
18. Newe * • 2/6 
18. Sing· It AE;ein • 2/6 
18. Strike It R1Qb .- 2/6 
19. J'ack Benny • 2/5 
19. My h'ue s·ti<U'Y • 2/5 
20., Meet Corlia Ju">cl'le:r • 2/4 
20. Juke Box Sat. :Nie;ht • 2/4 
21. Cieeo Kid • 11/~5 21. Dr. Chr1et1aa • ,_ 
21. Counter-spr 1 5 
21. Grouoho Marx • l/S 
21. w.o.,.R.Liit Mueie • l/.5 
21. w.N.D;N• Music .. l/5 
21. Amoa n Andy • i/.5 
21. our Mias Brooks ,.... 1/5 
2li. J3ob & Ray - l/fj 
21. Live Like A Millionaire. ..-. 1/5 
21. Hunting & Fishing Club • l/5 
21. l-loma.nce ·:t- • 1/5 
CCCLXXXIX' 
22~ Mr. een • .. 
22~ nob Crosby -
22~ Sports Matinee -
22 ~ 3tra.1tht J'U.~row -
22~ 3reat Gildersleeve • 
22~ Inner Sanctum •. 
23~ Mr. District. Attorney • 
23. Mus1o W1th .. Ray. -
23~ B~ok Bay Ma.tine$ • 
23 ~ The Sherj.ff .,. 
23; Musioal Merry~Go•Rouml • 
23. Oarn1va1 of Musio • 
23~ Louella Paraone • 
23~· Drama * ...... 
23. Bing Crosby ·""' 
23, e ..e.y Anthony... .,.. 
21~., Cavalcade . of America. • 
24 ~ Russ Morgan 'Ill!\ 
24• Truth or Consequences • 
24. Junior Miss .. '" 
24• Martin Kane • 
24, Jarrowa.y -" 
24, Railroad Hour .. •· 
241t Aunt.Jet).ny .. • 
24. Suspense • .. 
24~ Variety Hit :Pattade ... 
24. Fa.t. Man • . 
24~ Rioho.rd Diamond • 
25~ Casey Crime ?.hotogra.pher • 
25 ~ Guy Lombardo ••. 
25~ True Detec:tive • . 
25~ Fulton Lewis, Jr-. • ·-
25 ;. Break The B$ilk • -





























So~ Operas * • 13 
:Sop & . :.1.ay • 2 
Sw;Jpe~s~ .• 2 
Fred. Allen • 1 
.Amos •n lmdy • l 
Ja.pk Benny • ·1 
Oari You Top This ? • 1 
Life With Luigi • l 
Oz~lo & Harriet. ,... l 
CCCXC 
10. fhis Group Wa.\@.es Television Regularly• 
11.. This Group Has Television In fhe Home. 
ia. fhey Need Not Go Elsewhe:t'e TQ Wa.\oh Television. 
~elevision Programs Enjoyed Moat1 
le MiltQl'l Be~le • 
a. ~b:ur Godfrey • 
3. Toa.at of The Tci.-m <fi!> 
4. Show or Showa -5. Suap$'4Se \ort 
6• OCimledy Hour • 
1. L1gbts Out • 
a. Kraft i'hea.t:re .. 
9. fed Ma.Gk ~ 
10 • Ken M~ay • 
ll. Ph1leo Playhouse • 
12. BroadWa.y Open House ~ 
J.2. F1rea1de 'l'heatre • 
u. Studio one * 
l.4• Stop The Music • 
15. Hit Pe.J:l>ade • 
16, Lu i'hea.t:re • 
l. 7 • Dangel'" • 
18. Boxing * • 
18., Ka\e Smith ... 
19. Camel News • 
19~ Vaughn M~e • 
20. JilllmJ" Durante 8 
a1. Perry -OQmo • 
21. M$X't.1n & Lewie • 
22. News 4}' • 
2;,. Drama. * ,... 
23 • Grouello Me.:rx • 
23. .RrJl.l~~ Derby * • 
24. Baseball * · • 
24. ·Mau .Ae;aJ.nst Or1m$ • 
25. Lone Ranger • 
25. Space Cadet • 
26, Robert> Montgomery Presents 




























29. Stars Ove:r liollyw'1iod • 
29. Mame. • 
l/_3 
l/' ~f,3 29. Abbott & Costello • 29. Mue1oal Oom$dy f1me * 
29. Break The Bank • ~z~' l' i/3 29. Barry G;ra.y • 
29. Live Like A Millionaire • 
29. .Star Spangled. Review • 
ag. Horace Heid~ • ~' lli ~ 29 ~ RobW'ta QU1.nlan .... 29. Martin Kane • 
29 ~ 01role Theatre -· • 
:30~ Who Ba.id That • 
30~ Versa.tile Varieties ..,. 
'o• Wrestling* ...... 
:;o, Qu1s * • .. 
30; H0Wd7 Dood.J'. • 
:;o. SmtaJ.l F;w Olub • 
30. one Man'' e. Family -. 
31. Four•Star a.ev1ew • 
,l,. Pulitse:r Prise Playhouse • 

















l/l 1~1 1,1 
31. This Ia Show Business • 
31~ Living Wonders • 
31. Garry Moore ~ 
31., Comedy*. • 
.31 • .Blind :Oat~ .. • 
31. Cava.lea.de of' .. Stat's lfiit 
31 ~ Sing It Ag~n """ 
31... Fred We.ring • ... 
Tele~1sion Programs En~oyed 
.Broadway· open Houae . .-. 
r.111 ton Berl.e.. • 
~rowa.y At Large • 
llo~dy Doody • .. 
K~la, Fre.n, & Ollie_ ... 
· Go~dbe:rga .., · .. 
Lite Begins At 80 • 
John Conte • 
co~ King Class • _. 
Ar~hur Godfrey ..... 














o me Spent Ee.eh .Dq Wa.teb.1ri$ Telev1s1on.t 
l • 1 hrs.; .. Median~ 3 hrs. 
. .. 
16. How Time Was Spen.~ Before Ar~ival of Telev1sioni 
Radio • 22 
Homework • Q 
ReedillS • 7 
Movies • 3 
Sports • ) 
Sleeping • 2 
Working • 2 
Oa.itd l?layins • 1 
Da.no1ng • 1 
Eating • l 
Hobbies • l 
Phonograph Records • l 
Sewing • l 
-v1s1t1ns ~ l 
17. Types of 'l'eleviaion P~osrams Enjo7ed Mostt 
Drama • . . 32 
Comedy • 26 
Musical • 22 
M,rste~y • 16 
Spo~~s • 13 
Variety ·• 13 
Ta.lent • 8 
News • 5 
Q.u1s - 5 Science • 1 
18. Movie Attendaneet l Per Week ~ 2lf 2 Per Month o:r Les 
.... 13. 
19. see Appentlix x. 
20. Six Pupils Attended Pztofessional Stage Plays. 
21. Favorite Parsonalitiest 
lo fed Willia.ms {S) 
2. Milton Be?'le· CR_ tf} 
3. ·Perry Como (Rtf J 






I ·• Q 
8." Jerr1 Le'Wia (M;:R,f) 
... 9 .• Jimmy Durante {M,,R,'l'l 
9. Groueho r-1an (M, R,t) · 
10. :ohn Cameron Swayze (J.T) 
ll. Jerry Lester (.R,T) · · 
12,. Dagtnat' ... (T) _ 
12 .. t'lalt Propo (Bl 
12. Eddie Fisher (R.T} 
12,. Dea.n .. Me.rtin (M,,a.~J 
13. Imogen~ Coca ('l!) 
13. Ken M~a.y (M,R f) 
14. Estes Kefay:ver f Pol) 
15. June 43.lyson (M) · 
16. Will~a Hissens (?) 
16.e Bud. A'Qbott (M~.Ri!I:) 
1.9 •. · Lou Oostello (M.J.3,T) 17. Joe ;Q1Magg1o {S 
17;. RAy M~one (R)i 
17. Johnny Sa.in (S) ·· 
17. Father Burke (Rel) 
17. Gly-4e Loveletta {?) 
17 •· Ray 4nthony ( R) · 
17. Guy LQmb!Wdo (M,R.fJ 
17. Ri~ Widmark (M,.R,~) 
18. Sam tJ,Iealer, ( S). · 
18. ttsteamboa.t' .Knisht {S) 
18,. Bobby Doerr (SJ 
18. B1lly Goodman ( sl: 
18. Dol."iS Day (M,R. 1 ~ 
18. Robeztta. Quinlan . T. ) ia. Father Duggan (Rel} 
16. Vern Stephens (S) 
18. ftobert r->11.tchurn (M) 
18~ Bing Crosby (M.R) 
18. "&:toketn Rich~d {S) 
18. Stewart ~ore.an Dancers (T) 
19. Liz Taylor (M) . · 
19. Moira $hearer (b. al.let.~) 
19. Steve Cocbran (S) 
19. Hora()e He1dt (M,a.T) 
19 ~ r.lr. De'l'eso (ED) 
19~ Jim Wilson (?} ·· ·· 























































22,.. Amount; ot fime Gpent Ee.oh Da1 Stu4;r2.ngt 0 • 5 hrs.J 
Median.• ltr hrs.. · 
2,. Amount ot ~ime Spent Each D.lily Ree.ding Nawepape~s: 
0 _.... 1 hr•J Med.ia.n·•·li hrlh. 
as. 
26. 
Amo~t ot l'imE:l .. s~snt Ea.oh Day Reading ·Books t o • 2 
hrs., Median ..,.. a bz'., · ·· 
compc.rison With Time·Spent Before Arrival of Tele .. 
vision: 
More •· 2 
Less • 17 . 
same • 21 
Amount of l11me Spent Es.Ch·Day Ree.dins Maga.~ines; 
o • a hrs.; Median • i b.:r,. 




29. fype·of Position of:Father: 
P:rofess10nal • · 6 
. Skilled • 30 
Laboror .• l 
CCC XO VI 
Classic • 2 Juvenile • 4 Best Selle:r • 61 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
01ass1c • O .Juvenile • 2 Best Seller - 16 
3 • Magazines Re~ Re5'1larl7; 
Lif'& • 
Header's D1sest. • 
Sat. Eve. Post ~· 
Coll:terts ..., 
Look • 
Sport ti ~ 
Field & Stream • 
Popular Meehanios • 
Boy's Life _. 
Holiday ...,. 
Outdoor Life ,... 
Popular Science • 
J~ir Trails • 




Hunter•a Magazine • 
I>!ariat World .~ 
Modern l?hotog:rae.phy • 
Modern Rom&noee • 
I-!ovie screen • 
Photopla.y • 
Quick • 
senior P11om ..... 
Sports At1el4 • 
Ta.boo • 
True .... 
True Confessions ~ 
True Story • 
T.; V.i Guide • 
4. Newspapers Read Regularly• 
Boston Globe • 
soston American ~ 


































Home-to\fn Weekly ... .x.: • 
. ' ~ 
r;,. Sections Ep.Joyed Most: 
Comics • 20 
Sports •· 17 
News • 15 
Editorials • 3 
Fashion News· • 2 
Movie News ~ 2 
Radio &, ~. v. •· ~ 
s. fhie Group Does Not Have Personal Radios. 
1. Rad.io Programs Enjoyed Mot:rtr1 
l •. Boston Ballroom • 
2ll Lux Theatre • 
3., Baek Bay Matinee • 
4... Arthur· Godfrey • , 
5 .. .Red Skelton • 
6. Lone Ranger • 
7 o Railroad Ho~ • 
8 • :.J a.ck .. Benny • 
9. Baseball'" * • 
9. Our Miss Brooks • 
lO. Bob Hope ... 
ll., Bob & Rs.y ·...,.. 
ll. Sports * • 
12. Inner Sa.not um·· • 
13. Hunting & Fishing Olub • 
13. Big story • 
13.- My Tztu~ story • 
13. Phil ija.rria • 
u. Dr. Chriat1e..n. • 
l3. Suspense • 
13. Take It Or Lee.ve It -
13 .. L1.fe With Lu13·1 • 
14., Comedy &·· • 
14. Bob Olayton • 
14. Big Sb.GW -
14. 200(') Plus • 
14. Mysterious ·Theatre • 
14. M~et, Corliss Archer • 




























_,,,,. .. .. 4- ¥ • filf4'~11:i!t -
15, Mr. D1str1ot Atty. • 
15 • BM.alt The Bank . ,. 
15. Texas Rangers -.. 
15• Norm··Presoott • 
16. Oounte~·Sp7 • 
16~ Polka Hour • 
16. F • .a. I. • 
16. Burns & Allen· • 
J.6., News * "'"' 
16,, Juke Box Sat. Night * 
17.. Disc Joe.key Shows * -. -
17. Judy Canova • 
17 .. Sam Spade ·..., 
s. Radio .. Fros~a.ms Enjoyed Least: 
soap Operas ~ • · 
J aolt Benny' • 
Basebell • · 
I Love Allyat.ery .. -


















9. Amount of Time Spent Ea.ch Da.7 L1stemng To Radio: 
O • 3 hrs.; 'Median • l l'w$ 
10,. i'his Group rlatohes ·Television .Regulax-ly. 
ll.· Tb.is Group Baa 1!elev1sion In The Home. 
12.; They Need Not Go Elaewher1a 2.Jo Watch Tel-evision. 
13. ~elevislon Programs Enjoyed Mosti 8~2 .. ·1., Hilton Berle • · 1 .. 
a,. Lights OUt" • 8 28 
3. Toast of . The Town • ·· 8/24 
4. Show or Shows * 7/27 
5., Boxing*.• 5/18 
6. Baseball ".. • ., 5/15 
7 .. Fireside f.heatre ....,. 5/14 
8.. Wrestlins ;;. · - S/13 
9 • sv.epenae • 4/U lo. Kraft Thee.t~e - 4/8 
ll. Camel Mews ~ .:?/10 
-1-;.I • 4 l.l.J.~\t~~"r;J,;0i!'l\7---.--;i~r;QQ~..,,---------...o;r-.,--------...-----
l6. Bob Hope • 2 S 
16. Living Wonders • 2/8 
17~ Comedy Hour • 2/7 
17., Mama • 2/7 ia• Ken MUWSN" •.. 2/6 
18. Shawmut Home_Thea.t.zte .@ 2/6 
19 • Lux Theatre • 2/5 
20. Perry come • 2/4 
21. Man Againet Orime + i/5 
21. catal.oad.e o:r Banda • 11
1
s 
21. Sa.turd~ Night Review. ..... 1
1
_ 15
5 21. One MM s Family ~ ,, 
22. Cisco Kid • 1/4 
22. H1t Pe.re.de • i/4 
22. Tony Ma.rtin -. 1/4 
22. Fred Waring... • i/4 
22. Grouoho Marx • l/4 
22. Ohe.rlie Wild • l/.4 
22 • ted. Ma.ck • i/4 
23. Lone .fia.nger ~- l/J 
23. Cowboy Movies * • 1/.3 
23 t Kukla.II Fran, & Ollie - 1/133 
2J. FB1UOUS Jury Trials • 1/J 
23-. S~op The Muaio -. l/.3 
23. Drama * • l/.3 
23 • The CloOk * l/:3' 
24 * B?"ealt The Bank • l/__2 
24. Garro-way At La.!'ge • 1/2 
24.., College Bowl .,. l/~ 
24. Robel't Montgomery Presents • l/2 
24. xesterday'sNewareel • l/2 
25.• Hopa.lo:ng Ce.ss147 • l/l 
25" Martin Kane .. • i/l 
25.. Trouble With Fa~. • i/l 
25.. 5pe41al Events . ~ • l/l 
25._ Zoo Parade. • _ l/l 
25. Eddie Cantor. 4'io' l/l 
. . 
l4, Television ?~ogre.ma En.joyed Least: 
Br.oe.dway Open.House • 3 
Ga.rrowa.y At Large -~ 2 
Howdy Doody • -· 2 
QD 
PuJ.!taez- Prise·.Playhouse. • l 
Frank Sinatra - .. · l. 
Toast o:t The Tolzn· • l 
Zoo Parade· ,. l 
15 • .Amount of :?ime Spezat. Eaeh Day Watohing Televisioxu 
l - 5 h?'JS.; Median·· • 2 hrs• 
16. How 1'1me Was Spent Beto~•rrA'rrival of' Telev1sion: 
Radio • 14 
Rea.ding • 5 
Homewor-k ... · ;s 
t•out" • 2 
Sleeping - 2 
Hobbies - 1 
Sewing • l 
Sports • 1 
Working ..... 1 
17. T;vpe.o:f Telev1s1on Programs Enjoyed Most: 
Drama • · · l.3 
Comedy • 11 
Sports • 9 
Musical • 7 
VSJ:'iety • 6 
Mystery • 4 
Quiz • 3 
News • 2 
Talent • 2 
Western - 2 
Crime Trials • l 
Movies • l 
science - l 
18. Movie Attendance: 1 Per Week or More - llJ a Pe.1." 
Month or Lees. ~ l2 • 
19. See Append.ix I,. 
20+ itwo Pupils Attended !?rofeas1onai Stasa Plays. 
21. Favo1"1 te l?eraonal,.1 ties: 
_1 ..51_8_ ('!,.. ....... .,.._ .i.T_l 
ODI 
. ; 
l~ • . Ton;:r Martin ( M ,-1<, 't I · 
I~., 3 e.o!tie RobL&son \ s) 
~ • . Jo~n come~o~ ··SW~se ( J ~ f} 
::>• . Doris Day 0,1, flt!rJ 
5,. FJ:~8nlt1.e. Laine ( R,, T} 
5• GordonMacRe.e C.Rt'l') 
6. Lou Boudreau ( S) · 
7. Sa.."!1 LeveI'.lSOn ( Rt.1!) 
1. Joe Dll-i~1o {SJ 
7;. One r.ial'l ts Family ( R, T J 
1 ~ Roy Bergman ( ? ) 
7., Fd SUlltvan (J.T) 
'- 8. Bert. Pa.L?ks (R;T) 
··· 8 .. Vern Stephens (5) 
8 • . Edd.1 e lJ'.ishex- ( R; ~) 
8., Vat!@ln .. MOl'U"Oe (M,R#~, 
a., Liz Taylor (M) · 
9• Dmmy ·Kaye (M,.R,T) ' 
9 .o Frank Ga.l1op ( R, f) ·· 
9• JOhil Barrymore,. Jr. (M,R1f) 9. Albert Einstein (acienceJ · 
9. Tom Dewey (Pol) 
9. Stau Ken~on (R) 
l.O• .Alan Ladd {M) io. Bob Clayton (R) 
lO • Ed r-!oCauley ( ~) 
10. Gary Crosby. (R) 
10• Popo rtous (Rell 
lO • Groucho !:la.rx ( M, Rt 1') 
10., Jerzay .. Lester (R,Tl 
ll• Pee Wee Reese (S) 
11. Milton Berle Cn#~) 
ll. Ted Co11i~ (R,T) 





























22. Amount. of Time·Spent Eaoh Day Studying: 0·• 3 bx-a.; 
Median .. l hr.-·- . 
23. Amount of ~ime.Spent Each Day Read.ins Newepaperat 
o - l hr.; r~1edian °'!" 15 min. 
24,, Amount of Time Spent Ea.ch Day .Rea.ding Books: 
o .... 4 hrs•; I•lecU.an • 15 min •. 
CDIX 
Same ..,,. 
26. Amount of Time.Spent Ea.oh D~7.Reading Maga.sines: 
o •.t hr.-; Median• 10 min. 
27. 1'Weive Pupils Work In.Spax-e Time; Seven Do Not., 
26. K1nQ.a of Work Done: PiJ:!•Setting, Selling, Odd Jobs, 
Swe~ping, Benoht'io:rk, .. Helperqto Oarpenter, Pape~ 
Rou~e, Baby-sittins, Tt:mdins Gas station. 
29. i'ype of.' Posit.ion of.Father& 
Professional • l 
Skilled • 17 
L~bor • 1 
CDII! 
J.~ 1100.ltS Head: 
Classic .. 2 Juvenile • 5 Best Seller • 35 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
Classic 
""" 
l Juvenile • 0 Best Selle:tt 
-
10 
:;. Maga.Zin ea Read Regularfl.Y.• 
Lite ...... 8 
seventeen • 1 Sat. Eve. "Post •! 6 
Reader's Digest • 4 




Time .... 2 




Holiday ~ l 
Hot rtod .... ·1 
MotleJ.1 1s ... l 
Movie Guide .. l :_, 
National Geographic ... l 
'.Photoplay ..... l 








4. Newspapers Read Regularly; 














Boston Reoord • 1 
Home-town Weekly 0 x" ... l 
Homei-town Weekly "X0 .. l 




Sports • l2 News .... 9 
CDIV 
6. fbie Group Has Pe~sone.1 Rad.1oa. 
7. Radio Programs Enjoyed Most• 
l. Lux Theatre • 
2. Boston Ballroom • 
:.;. Million Dolla.:r Balll"oOm ~ 
3. Musical * ""' 
4. Norm Prescot~ • 
5. Inside of Sports • 
5. Mr. District A\ty. • 
5. Sports Matinee • ... 
5. Lowell Institute • 
5 .. Organ Moods .., 
s. Music With Art ... 
5. Dennis Day • 
5. Red Skelton • 
9 •. .Back1,Bay Matinee • 6 ". Musi~f In The Air -
6. Hit. Para.de • 
6. Night Capper .Show • 
6., Walter Winchell •· 
7. Lights out • 
1. carnival of Mus!o -
7. ,Tuke Box Sat. .Night. • 
7. Ralph Flanagan ...,.. 
7. Halls .of Ivy 8 
1. Louella Parsons • 
7.. Skippy Theatre . • . 
a. Big story -• 
8. Musical Merry .... Go•R<>imd. • 
8. Meet Corliss Archer • 
a. Ray P.nthony • 
8. Sta.rs Over Hol.lyWood • 
8. Judy Canova . .-
9. Dragnet - .. 
9. Our Miss Brooks ..,.. . 



































8. Radio Programs Enjoyed Least,: 
· Soap Operas * .... 2 
Hedde Hopper • l 
Italian Hour • l 
OPV 
This Group Has 1ele~is!on ln The Home~ 
They Need Not Go Elsewhere To waioh Television. 
Television Programs BQjoyed Mosts 
l. Toa.at of The Town • · 5/17 
2. Arthur Godf~e;r - 5/14 3, Show of Showa .. _ 4/20 
4. Milton BerleH • 4/l.4 
5.. Kraft Theatre. • . 3/13 
6. Ted Maak • 3/12 
1. Lights out • 3/6 
8. Per-ry Oomo • 2/8 
9. St.udio One .... 2/1 
10 .. suspense -· 2/5 
ll. Lux Theatre ... 2/ 4 
ll. MaI't.1n K:a.ne • 2/4 
12., Truth or Cons equ&Jltl(iHll • l/5 
12. Baseball * • 1/5 
12. Broadway Open House • 1/5 
12+ ?hileo Pla.yhOUS$" * l/5 
13. Big Story ..,. 1/4 
1.3. GarrO'WEif At L~e .. l/4 
13. one Man s Fam1l.f • · l/4 
13. Horace Heidt ~··. 1/4 
13.., Ma.ma ..i. i./4 
13. Fires1d$ l'bee.tre """ 1/.4 
14.- Mohawk S'hoW'l'Oom • l/..3 
14. F~ed Wa.:ring * 11' 
14. Col.leg.. e Bowl • l/~ 
14, Camel News • . l/:J 
is. ·sa.turday Night. Review ""' l/2 
15. Bride & CWoom ""' · i/2 
is. Robevt. Montgaer1 l?.resent:s • l/2 
l5. 'What• s My Line ·• 1/2 
15. Bump He.dley • l/2 
15., Danger • · i/2 
16. Stop ThEt Musit1 • l/1 
15 • Ken Murray .- .. l/l 
16. Boxing * • i/l 
16 • Wrestling · * • l/l 
CDVI. 
15. Amount of 'l'ime Spent Each Day Watchinz Television: 
0 - 2i hrs.: Median • l htt. 
16. How ~ime Was Spent Be~ore A't'r1val of Television: 
Radio • 5 
Homework • 2 
Rea.ding ""' 2 
Sports ~ 2 
"out" • 1 
17. 7.'ypes of: Television Pro~ams Enjoyed !-lost: 
D?'ama • · 11 
Musical • 9 
Comedy ~ 8 
Mystery - 6 
Sports • 5 
Qu1a - 3 
Ta.lent ~ 2 
Variety ~ 2 
" 
18., Movie .. ~tt.emance1 l Pett WeGk ..,,. 7; l or Less Pe:r 
Month - 8. 
l.9. See Appenettx l _. 
20. Three Pupils Attended P~otess1onal Stage Plays. 
21. Favorite Personal1t1est 
l. Per'l4'9 Como (.a, 1!) 
a. Rich~ Widmark (M,R,l?) 
3. Rosa La.Rose (?) · 
3 • Lowell i'homa.s { :J, .R) 
'· Fe.ye Emerson {M,R,.1') 
'· Ted Maek {R,!) 
'* Je'l7:fy Lester. (R,~) 
:;. Walt ~opo (S) 
3. Jane Powell (M) 




















Amount or fime Spent Ea.oh DS3 Studying: 0 • 3 hrs.J 
Median ... l.i hrs e 
.Amount of Time Spent Each Day Reading Newspapers: 
o - l hr.; Median • 15 min.,, 
Amount ot Time Spent Ea.eh Day Reading Books r O .. 2 
hrs.; Median - 10 min. 
Comparison With i1me SpeJtt :Sel:ore Arrival of 1'e1~ 
vision: 
More - .2 
Less - " 2 
Same - 9 
Amount, of time Spent Each Day Reading Magazines: 
O - i hr.; Median ""' 10 ms.n. 
27 • Five Pupils liork In Spat'e 1'1me1 Ten Do Not. 
28. Kinds ot Work Done; DriV111$ l·Iilk Truek 0 Painting & 
Wallpape1 .. 1ng, r1n•Setting; .,.Odd Jobe, Baby•aitting1 
Sode Olei,..k. 
29. TYPe of Position of· F~ther• 
. ?·rofessional ·• l 
Slt1lled • 12 
Laboror • O 
CDVlII 
venile.• 3 Best Seller • 27 
2. Books,Enjoyedt , . 
Olaesio • O · :u.venile • l Best Seller • 7 
J• Magazines Read Resuiia:rlyt 
sat_. Eve.- Post' - . . 
Lite -Reader•s Digest • ' 
Amer$oan -
Coamc)pol.itan • 
Better HOllleS & Gardena • 
Oollier•s· ..... 
Good Housekeeping • 
Look .. . 
outdoor Lite ·• 





Time • True Story .-
' 
4• Newsr,tapers nead Regularlyt 
Boston Globe • 
Boston American· ,ftll! 
Bosto11 Post ""' 
Boston Reool!"tl • 
Boston· Advertisar · · -
Boston Herald • 





Edi tol'"iale '"" 
. Fashions • 


























' l l 
1 
6-. '.rh:ts Group Does Not Ha.V$ Personal Radios .• 
ODIX 
r • f~j 
S. Vauglm Monr•,a , • l/j 
!h Dz>. Christian ... l/!J 
; • traek Benny • l//55 
S· Walter Win.che:}:.l - 1 5 
6 ~ Bob Ol.a.Yfion • . 1/4 
6 •. Life, With Luigi, , • , l/.4 
6. Rail11oad Hour • . l/4 
6. MUeic For YoUP Sunday Pleasure • l./4 
7 • Fa:t Man. - l/3 
7,. Voice , Of' Firestone .. l/:J 
7. Inner Sanctum,.. 1/3 
s. Oisco Kid. - 1/2 
s _ Mr. & Mrs. North - 1z2 
s,. Perey Comp .... 1/2 
s. My True S'tory • l/2 
9. Bob Crosby: .. , " 1/1 
9;.. Bi-ide & Gr~om .. l/l 
s., Radio Programs llnjoyed X.Sa.stt 
Inner sanctum f, ... 
Amoa a* Andy • 
Bride & , Gro001i , . .,, 







911 Amount Of !rime Spent Each Day Listening To Radios 
o • 4 b.ra .. 1 Median • 1 bX*,. 
io. This Group Doee l'lot watoh. 'television Regul.arl.y. 
u. '!*his Group Has Television In The Home. 
12•, They Need Not Go !Q.sewhere,To Wa~ch 'l'elevietion. 
i:;. Television.Programs E113~yed Mosti 
l. Milton Berle • 
2. Show Of Shows •. 
:3·• Broadway Open House • 
3 .. Toast Of '!own . • 
4• Ted Maek ~ 
5. Pulitze:s;o Prize Playhouse -
. 4~15 
3r.12 
3Z7 3~7 2,.10 
2/9 
.a..v,<11 ""'"""'"" n~ues1;1.1.- ·-l.O,. Sat... Might Review ""' 
ll,• Ken Murray -
11.~ Mam.a ... ' 
12. Wrestling * . -
124 Martin & Lewis • 
12.- Cam.el Nawe • 
12.. Suspense -
12~ Zoo Parade • 
13... Cisco Kid • 
13 .. Arthur Codtrey • 
13 .. Goldbergs ~ 
14• Aldr~.ch Family • 
14.w LUll: Theat:ve -14.. Space Cadet • 
14.. Telertsion Programs Enjoyed Least; 
Milton·Barl.e • 2 
Li3hts Out • 2 
Broad\vay Open House • l 
l~t11ur Godfrey • 1 
Bump Badley ""'" · l 
·Inner Sanctum """ - l 
Ku..'da.~ Fran, & Ollie ·... 1 
lS. Amount Of Ti.me Spent Ea.oh Day- Watchins Television: 
o """ 3 hrs,.~ Median .. l tm. ·: 
. 
16. · How Time Was Spent Before Arrival Of Television: 
Ra:.lio • . S 
IIom.evrorlt • 3 
Reading .... . 2 
Sleeping • 2 
House'laork - · l 
Sports • l 
l.7. fypes Of Television·Pr~g:t"ams Enjoy-ed Most: 
Drama • 7 
Comedy. • 6 
Uiusieal .• 5 
Movies - 2 Quiz • 2 
l.9.,. Bee.Appendix I., 
20, Bl.ank1' 
Favorite Personalitiest 
1.- Gen. MacArthur (Mil) 
2~ Ted Ma.ck (R#T) 
~ .. :J'ercy- Lewis (M,.R,'?) 
3., Dean JKartin (M;R1'.t') 3• Ted \'lilliams (S} ·· 
4,,. Ed Sullivan (l ,T) 
5., Jerry Laster· (R,T) . 
5• Zi:mnly Durante (!49R,'f) 5• Richard Widmark tM•Rr'?) 
5- ValJ8hn Monroe .·(M.R1TJ . 2• Sid Caesar (~). 
6- Mario Lanza (M) 
6 • Alan Ladd (¥) · 
6. Perry Oomo · (R 'f) 
6* I:m.osene Coca lT) 
7• Eddie Fisher (R,~) 
? ii Humphrey Bogart (M.,R) 
7, Farley Granger (M) 
7 • ·Father Duggan (Rell 
7• Jane Wyman (M) 
s. Dan Dailey (M) 
s. Jeanne Drain (M) · 
9. Gordon Macrae (Rt'?) 
9• Vern Stephens (81 
9 • Robert Montgome:ey OJI,R.T) 
22. Amount Of Time Spent Each Day Studyingt O • 4 brth t 
Median - l brw · 
23 • Amount Of Time Spent Ee.oh Day Reading Newspapers: 
lO min. - 3/4 hr.,; Median • ! hr. 
2lu Amount o;r Time Spent ·Each Day Reading Books t 
o - 1 hr.; Median .. i brt 
/ 
26 • Amount Of Time Spent Each nay Reading Magazines: 
O - l hr.; Median ··15 min. 
27" Eight· Pupils Work In Spare Time; 1'Wo Do Not• 
2s. Kinds Of Work Donea- Soda Olerk1 Sales1 Cashier! Faotory• Grocery Olerk., Baby-Si'titing, candy Gir At 
Tha~tre 1 .Gaa Station Attendant. · 









2. Eoolce ·Enjoyed: 1 Best Seller. 






4 •. · Newspapers Road Re~~lf t 
Boston American · 
Doaton Rscord 




6 41 : This Pupil Does t!ot Ha.ve A Personal 3:e.d10t 
' 1. Radio l'rogrrune En3oyed. Moat: 
l .. We, 'l'he !'eop1e ~ 1/5 
2. Mr. District Atty. • l/4 
3 •. counter-Spy • 1/3 
4. F. B. I. • l/2 5. Mr._ Ohameleon ,.. l/l 
8., .' Radio Program En3oyed teastt 
Inner ~anctum · 
9~ .. !fh1s Pupil Spends One Hour Per l)e.y Listening ·fo RaCl1o.,,. 
10,. · This Pupil t>Jatehe$ 'feleV1s1on Re5ularly., 
11., Thie :?up!l l,loea Not HaveTeleviaion In His Home.· 
12 ., . He Wa.tOhes Telev1s1on At :rhe Homes of' Neighbora ! And 
School Me.tea .. 
13. ~elevision Program.a Enjoyed.Mos~: 
l. Oe.mel News • l/S 
... 
cwav 
- ••. -...,.--.-.-..~- ... -·"• ... .,.. 'W'Q• ~~ ...,..•cJViJ ~ .. ~~uw • 
B.rQadwa.y Open House 
lS. Thia Pupil Spenda.2 :nrs. !'el' Day Wata.b1ng Telev1s1on. 




. . . 




18. This Pupil Goes 'lo fbe Movies Once A week. 
19.. See Appendix I .. 
20• · 7!bis ?up1l Attended One Protass!onal St.age Play• 
21~ Favorite Porsonalitiesi 
i. Gen. ra~.c/Wthw (MIL) 
2 .. r:alt Dropo (S) · ·· 
3• Bob Hope (M,R'&'r) .. 
4. Gen.· Eisenhower (Mil) 





22,. This Pupil Spends 2 Hours Pell' Day Studying. 
23. This Pupil Spends ~ Hour Per Day Reading Newspapers. 
24 •. l'h:ts Pu.pil Spends l:~· Hours Per Day He~.ding Books. 
25. Thia Pv,p.11 Spends About 1'he Se.me Amount ot i11Jna ; . 
. ueeA.1ng Hot1 f»S Before He St.axwted. To ~;ato.h Television" . 
26. ~1s Pupil Spends 2 Boura Per Day Reading Maga.~ines. 
27. this Pu..,t>il Works In His Spe.t'e Hnie.,, 
28. This Ptrpil Works !>QX't•time Fo~ Boston Edison co. 
·- ·~ 
., 
2. Books Enjoyed: .. 
Classic * o Juvenile • 1 Best SGller • S 
. . 
:;. Magazines Raad nagularly'1 
Life .. 
Sat. Ev.a• Post • 
Seventeen ~ . 
las.dies• IiOme J'ournal •· 
Look ""' 
Reader's Digest ~ 
Tm.~ storsr °' 
Boy's Life · • 
Popular Yeohanios • 
Sports · 'IJ • 
Boy ireets Girl -
Oba.rm •' 
Collier's • 




Rous~ Beautiful • 
Living •· 
tvtcOall ts -
Modern Screen -Popular Science ~· 
Tim.a .... 
mewspapers Read Regularlyt · 
Boston Globe • 
Boston American • 
Boston Post -
Boston Traveler , • 
Home-Town Weekl~ nx11 • 
f'tome-Tovm Weekly' tfY" • 
Boston Record • 
Boston Ad?ert1ser • 
Boston Herald -



































International: Affairs • 
Movie Reviews -
Rotogravure ...... 
6. This Group Has Personal. Radios: 
7., Radio Proerruns Enjoyed Mostt 
l. Lux Theatre • 
2. :faek Benny • 
3 • Bor;;ton Ba.JJ .. room. -.... 
/.:... Our Miss ·Brooks '""' 
~,. Music * ... · 
6 •. Lone--Rari.goz· • 
7.., Baby'Snooks .• 
7,. Arthur Godfrey ... 
g ~ AJ.d.rich ·Family ~ 
9 .. su.svense ... 
10. 'Bob Hope ... 
11~ Dragnet • 
ll.. !nner ·Banotum .... 
12.. Ra.:ll:road HOu:fl ...,.. 
13~ Rod SY{:elton · • 
l~ ... ., Break T:ne Bank · • 
15.., Berg,en-MoCutey -
l5w Mystery File ~ 
16. Milli.on Dollar Ballroom .,,,. 
16.. Pl:d.l II.arris · -
16.. l>ralna * - · 
16 ,, Big Sl1or1 ...,. 
16 •. Hit Parade ... · -
16., u ti·· s "' Steel Hour .... 
16 •. My .!?riend Irma . ...: 
16., '.DuPont Theatre .... 
l.6 •· News * .... 
l 7., Hallmark Theatre .. 
l. 7 ~· M'Y" ·. T1--ue Story -





































8 • Radio Programs Enjoyed Least 1 
Soap Operas *-. ..., 3 
2 Inner sanctum .... 
Aldrich Family • 
Baseball. * -• 
· Ray Dorey -
Dram.a. * -Great Gildersleeve. • 
Arthur Godfrey • 









9. Amount Ot Time Spent Each Day Listening To Radio: 
O .-.6 hrs.; Median• 3 hrs, 
10. ~his Group Does Not Watoh 'l'elevision Regularly. 
11. 'fhia Group Does Not Have Television In The Home. 
12,. This Oroup Watches Telertsion At The Hom.es Of Friends 
And.Rel.a.t:tves, While Baby'•Sitting, Or At Pool And 
Billiard Parlors. 
13. Television Programs Enjoyed Mosta 
i. Lights. out - . - 'zA.s 
2. Milton Berle - 4 20 
3. Show Ot Shows·• 4f!.4 
4'* Arthur Godfre7 ·• 4~.3 
;, Kraft Theatre .,. . 31_ ... 4 6~ Toast Of The Town • 3/).2 
1. Su$pense ~ 3l8 
omax 
__,,.---""'"""1rll. ~~~---..--.--,-,------ 2/5 
' . 
16. 
13. ·stop The Music ,.. 2/3 
14 •. sports * .... , l/S 
14. ·Perry Como - l/_5 
140 ·Aldrich Family·· • l/5 
14• ·Lone Ranger ··.... 1/5 
14. · Wha.t•s 111' ltine .. 1/.5 
15. ·•~t The Editors • 1/4 
1.5., ·Versa.tile Varieties .. l/.4 
16• ·Shawmut Home Theatre·· ~ l/;J 
16,. .song Hits -·· . . l/'J 
J.6 • comeay Hour .... lz/' 
16. Ted Mack - · · l/'J 
16"' Wrestling * · ·- 1/3 
l.?a Ei'eak'?he Bank .. 1/2 
l.7 • Martin &. Lewis • lZ2 
17. Queen For A Dav - 1z2 
l7w Don MCN'eil ~ 1Z2 is. Fireside Theatre • lZl is. :Baseball , * · • .. l/l 
18.: Kate Smith _... ., l/1 
' Television Programs Enjoyed ~ea.etc 
Boxing * ~ 2 
HO'Wdy Doody - 2 
ltukla.1 Fran,. & Ollie • 2 Milton Berl.a .... 1 
Break The Bank • l 
Drama * .... 1 
Arth'U.1" Godfrey • 1 
Don. McNeil .- l 
Wrestling ~ • . l 
. 
Amount Of ~ime Spent Each Day Watching Televisioni 
10 Blanks; lS mino • ! hrs.; Med.ian - l hr• 
. 
How.~:i.m.e Was Spent Before Arrival Of Televisiont 
Radio ... " !5 
Reading - 2 
Eating • l. 
Homework - l 














18. Movie Attendance:..,, l Per Week • 12; 2 Per Month Qr 
Less • 7• 
19. See Appendix I. 
ao. 'l'bree Pupils Attended Professional Stage P~. 
ODXXl 
., , .... ,on,.,. I 
-~----~~1oo~rlJ1aer. ·~Dit (MsR 1T) 
9it Priscilla Fortesqua (R,T) 
9• Spencer Tracy (M) 
·9. Ralph Bunche ('O' .N • ) io. Nary Lord (R) io. Les Paul (R) 
l.O. Bob Cl'osby (M,Rtf) 
Amount Of Time.Spent Each na.y studying: 








O .. 4 hrs.1 
23 • Amoun't Of Time Spel'.lt Each Day Reading Newspapers: 
O • i w.·g _ Median • l.S min._ . . 
24.. Amount Of Time Spent Each Day Reading BookS= 
O -. .. l hr,. t MediEU1 fl" l.O min. 
ooznPa.r1son With Time.Spen~ Before Arrival. Of Tele-
vision: . · . · · . 
More ..... 2 
Less * o 
Same • 7 
. •' 
26. Amount Of Time S~nt Ea.oh Day Reading Maga.zines1 
o -~ l hr•;· Median • lO. min. 
27. Nine Pupils Work In Spare Time; seven Do No'b • 
•. 
2s. Kinds Ot Work Dones• work At Newspaper Offiee 1. 
sales Girl• Genera.l. Office Work, Store. Clerk, 
l?riutingq Gardening, Ba.by .. Sitt1ns. Ush~r. 
. ' 
29. Type Of' Position Of Fa:thert 
Prtlteseional - . . · 1 Skilled • · · 9 
La'bozt .. 8 
ODXXIJ: 
2. Books Enjoyed: 
Classic • l Juvenile • l Best Seller • 4 
3. Maga.Bines Read .Regularly: 




Gosmopoli t.a.n • 
.Esquire • 
Field & St.:ream •· 
McOeJ.l's • 
.Reade:r ts Digest • 
Red.book • 
Sat. Eve. Post • 
See • 
Senior Prom • 
Senior Scholaet1o • 
Seventeen •· 
Sport Ii • 
4.. Newspapers Read Regula?'ly # 
Boston Globe • 
Boston Ame:riean •· 
Boston Poet •· 
Bost.on Record -
Boston Adve~iser ~ 
Boat.on Traveler ~ 
Home-town Weekly nxtt .,.. 


































6. This Group Does Not Have Person$l Radios. 
7. Radio Proe~.a.rns E'n3oyed Mostt 
CDXXII:t 
6. Hit Parade • 
7. aailroad Hour • 1/5 
7. I1:ystery At seven - l/.5 
7. Sports Hatinee • l/5 
8~ Suspense • 1/4 
8. l'el'ephone Ho~ • l/ 4 
8. ~!illion DolllW Ballroom • 1/4 
9. Voi ca of · F1rest.011e .., 1/3 
9. Jukebox Sat. !Ugbt * 1/.3 lo. Bob Olnyton - l/2 
10. Er. Keen - l/2 
11. J aak Bonny ..... i/l 
11. t11~oucho IlOJ."X • l/l 
8. Radio Prosrams Enjoyed Least# 
Soap Opero.a - ·· 2 
l~1(1s ':::1 A.11dy - l 
Arthur Godfi?ey ""' l 
lla~ jorie !Ji.lls · - l 
9. Amount of Time Spent Each Day Listening 1'o ftadio: 
0 .. 7 hl''S •: f,led1eil .,.. 3 bx-. 
10. Th1e Group Does Not Watch Television .RegulB.l'ly. 
ll. ·· This Group Does lfot Havo 'l'el&Vis.ton I!!, The Home. 
12. They Watch I'elevio1on At,, Fx'1ends' or f1e1$hbors • Houses 
or- l11i1le Baby .. si"ttlng. 
falcv3.sion ::rograms En3oyed Moot: 
l. Suspense • 
2. Show ot Shows """ 
3. Lights out • 
4. ra1ton Berle """ 
4. 1'ed l!Imck ... 
5 • .Arthu:a..... Goc1.frey -
6. Comedy Hour -
7. Studio One -
7. Voice or ~1restone • 












J.o • .._"'...., .......... _ 
lO. Songs Fol' .SQJ.e • 
14. XeJ.ev1sion !':rogrems Enjoyed Lea.at: 
Hilton Berle • l 
G~roway At Larse • l 
PtJ.Ppet Shows • l 
Ko:te Smith • l 
15. Amount or fime Spent Each Day Watoh.tng 'l'elev1s1on; 
0 ":"' ,4 hr:J.; t'l.edia,.,, ..,.. l hr • 









Types 0£ Tel~v!sion Programs 
comedy .... Enjoyed Host= 6 !'Jystery - 6 
Drema .... l} 
nusico.l ... [!. 
r'~atries ... 1. Quiz .... l Sport.a • 
Talent .... l l 
18. t.lov-io Attendance: 
·Lens ... 3. 
I 
1 P~ \•teek • 5: l Per Month Ol" 
19. See Appendi::t I. 
ao. Blank. 
21. Favorite PersonaUtias: 
1 •. C~n. Mao.Arthur (1411) 
2. Alan tadd {M) 
· 2. Cen. Eisen.Yiower (.?-lil) 
2 • Ju."le J'.llyson (J~) 
2 • ..iu .• Jolson (M1R.1r) 2 •. GleM !)c.vis (5) 
3., Ruth Rom~.n {M) 
e .. 
4. :Jerry Lester (R1T) 4. John L. Lewis (union) 
5. Gene Nelson ( S) 
5. Eddie Fisher {R,T) 
5. Jobti. L. Sullivan (S) 
6. Leverett Saltonstall (Pol.} 







l/lr t i/Ji, 
22. · Amount of·. Time Spen~ Each Day S\udying: 0 .... 2 hrs; 
Median - l hr. 
28·. 
Amount of Time Spent Eaoh Day Rea.ding Newepape.rat . 
O • l hr.; Median • 15 min. 
Amount of Tl.me s~ent Each De.1 Reading Books: O - 4 
hrs.; Median - ~ hr. 
Oomparison With l'ime Spent Before Arrival ot Tele-
vision: 
Hore - O 
Leas - 3 
J~e - 3 
Amount of' Time Spent, Each Dq Reading Magazines: 
o - l hr.; Media.n .. 15 m1n,. . 
Five ?up1ls l;ork In Spare Time; One Does Not.· 
Kinde of Work Done: Cle~~ Drue; store Clerk~ Baby• 
s1tting0 Cook-Counterman. 
29. Type of Position of Fat.hex-: 
rrotess1onal - 0 
Skillod • 5 




Children in Age Group 17 • 18 Years 
?Ati:lr I 
TOWN A 
assic ~ 3 Juvenile ~ o Bea~ Seller • ao 
'. Magazines Read Regularly t 
Lite • 20 
Sat. Eve. Post ~ 14 
Reader's Digest • 7 
~o~sl ~ S 
Time • 5 
Popula:r Mechanics • 4 
Popular So1enoe • 4 
Look ., 3 
Seventeen • 3 
Esquire - 2 McCall's -. 2 
Meehan.ix Illustrated • 2 
i•lotor 1!rend ~ 2 
Quick .... 2 
Argosy • l 
Oatholic Messenger • 1 
Extension • l 
Field & Stream • l 
Glamour • l 
Good Housekeeping .... l 
HattPer's ...,, l. 
Bot Rod • 1 
National Geographic • l 
Newsweek • l 
Sat • .Review Of L1terature 'l!P 1 
Varsity • l 
Vogue • 1 
4. Newspapers Bead Regularly: 
Boston Globe - 16 
Boston Travel~ • l.4 
Boston Herald • 13 
Boston Post • 13 
Beaton American ~ 10 
N. Y,. !l:'imes • S 
Boston Record • 4 
Next,..i.town Daily ~ 4 
CDXXVIX 
4¥ ..... ••li'"!' -:---=--------~-~~r-------;.------:--,.----Oomies ... 17 
Editorial.a " 6 
Fasb.1ons ...... 3 
Advel't1a1ng - 2 
FeatUJ:tes . • a 
OUrrent Events •-· l· 
i'ore1gn News - l 
.Radio :r. Y • • l 
Sooiet7 • l 
War News • · l 
Women" s .Psge ,... l. 
5. fhia Gro~ Ha.a Pe:t'sonal Ra.41os. 
1. Ba.41o Programs Enjoyed Most,: 
l• Muaio * • 
a. Disc Jockey Shows * .,.. 
'· Baseball* • 4. Bob & Ray • 
5. Sports • • 
6. Boston ·.Ballroom • 
1. Bob Hope • 
1. Lux 1'leatre • · 
7 • Big Show .... 
8. Drama··* • 
8. Hooker" • 
8. Guy Lombardo • 
e. Mystery • .. 
9. AX'thur Godfrey • 
9. stop The Muaie • 
10. Jack Benny .-. 
ll. Phil Harris • 
l2. Ba.ok Bay Matinee """ 
12. Mus1o With ~t ..... 
12. Sins It Again • 
12. Our Miss Brooks • 
12. Bob Clayton -
12. Om:al Moore . • 
12. Carnival of ~Mue1q ~ 

























8. Radio. Programs Enjoyed Least·: 
S04l.P Operas * ,.. · 6 
Quiz e • a 
F?'ed Allen • ·~ 1 
Amoa 'n Andy • l 
Bob & Ray • · · l 
B:reak The Bank .... l 
Stop 'I!he Muoio·· • J. 
9.- Amount ot Time Spen\ Ea.eh Day Listen.1ng To .Radio: 
0 • 4. lu*S.; Median ..... 1 hr. . 
10. This Group Watches !relev1e1on Regul.e.rly9 
11. 'rb1s Group Hae Television In The Home. 
l2 .- fhey Need Not Go Elsewhere To Wa.t ch Te1ev1s10111 
l,. Television Erog~am.s: En3oyed Most; 
l., Toast at The Town:: .... 
2q I•lilton Berle ·:-
.3. Al'thur Godfra1 • 
4. Show ot: Showa • 







.~~~~-.r.u•.-un1"el~~e~r---;.~ ... ~~~~~3/8 
10. Suspense · • . 3/S 
ll. Philco T. v. Playhouse • 3/7 
12. Robezwt Montgomery P.resenta • 3/3 
13. Perry Como • . 2/10 
13. Ken M'W:'rQ.1 • . 2/10 
14. Shawmut Home i'heatre • · 2/.8 
15. oemel News • 2/6 
15. Oa.valoa.de of stars • 2/6 
15. Double Feature !l'heatre .... 2/6 
15. Sports * -. 2/.6 
16. Alan Xoung .. . 2/5 
17, Celebrity Time •· 2/4 
17 • Stop The Muaio • 2/4 
18. LivirJg Wonders .... 2/!J 
10.., Bump Hadley • 2/) 
19. ?rince T, v. • l/5 
19 •. Garroway At Large ~ 1/5 
19. Bob Hope • · l/5 
19. Hit Parade . .. 1/5 
. 19 ., fime Fol' Beany • l/5 
· 20. Cavalcade of Bands • l/4 
20. we, The People - 1/4 
20. Martin & LeW1S - i/4 
20. Aldrich Family ""' 1/4 
20. Jack Benny ~ 1/4 
20. Baseball '* • 1/4 
21., '.ibis Is Show Business ,.. 1/3 
21. Kate Smith • l/3 . 
21. Groucho Marx ~ 1/5 
21. Goldberga • 1/3 
21. Mystery& * • · l/.3 
22. Roller Derby • 1/2 
22. Musical Comedy 1'1me -. 1/.2 
22. ?·Um Against Crime • . l/2 
22. Voice of Firestone -.. l/2 
2:3 • . Me.ma • l/l 
2;i._ Sta.rs over Hollywood • l/l 
23. Jimmy Melton • · · l/1 
23 .. Mohawk Showvoozn ... l./l 
ODXXX 
14. i'e ev e 
Milton Bettle • 
HowQ.y Doodx •·· 3 
Broadway Open House • 2 
Goldberss • 2 
Fred War!q • ,,, 2 
Wr-estlins,* • 2 
Jack Benny • 1 
Fireside Theatre • l 
Ga.-rrowa.y At Large • l 
G1vs-Away Showa * • 1 
Kukla., Fran, &·Ollie • l 
PuJJ.tzt:W P~ise Playhouse • 1 
Ranger Joe • 1 
Frank Sinatra • l 
Stork Club - 1 
Time For Bea.ny •· l 
Alan Youns • l 
is. Amount· ot f1me Spent Watching felevleion: 1 -.. 5 luts.J 
Median • 2 hrs. 
16 ~ How 1'1me Was Spent BErtfore Arri ve.J. of Television: 
Radio • 18 
Readins • 6 
studying - 5 
Knitting - 2 
Sleeping • 2 
Ea.ting • l 
11. fypes ot Television -Programs En.Joyed Most: 



















l. Jernes M. Curley (Pol) 
2. Arthur Go*ey (R;i) 
'" Ed.die Canto:r {M,.R,T) 4. Jerry Lewis (M,R.iT) 
5. S$U. Ke>fa.uva~ (Pol) 
6. Bob Elliott {R) 
6. 8B:f· Goulding (R) 
7. Dean Martin (M,R,T} 
8., Gen. Mao.Arthur ·1Mil) 
8 .. Milt Schmit#'b (S · 
9. Perry Como (R,f -
10. Archb1sb.op Gueh1J.1S (ael) 
10., Bill EZ!nieki (S) 
ll. John Wayne (M) 
12. Pa'Ul A. Devel' (Pol) 
;L~. Jak$ Lamotte. {6) 
12. Joe Louis (S) 
12 .. Ted Williams (S) · 
·13. Sid Oaesa.r {T} 
14. Cardinal Spellman (Rel) 
14. Hal Newhauser (S) 
14. Frank Fontaine (M,R 1') 
14. Ja.okie Gleason (R,f~ 
14. Admiral She~an (Mil) 
14. H. s. rruman (~ol) 
14. Aaron Burr (historical) 
14. Frank Ooetello (Pol) 
14. Ed Sull1va.n (J,T) 
14. Gov. Dewey (Pol) 
14. Bob .. Elllot.t (S) · 
lS. John Cameron SWayae (J,~) 
lS. Ven Johnson (M) 
15.; Imogene cooa(f) 
·15 • .Father Burke (Re1) 
15. Warren Austin (UH. ) 
- 15 ~ Eddie Fisher ( R, 'l') 
15. Mel Parnell (S) 
1$. Charles E·• Wilson (industry) 


















~5 ~ 11.5 







<ter ~R,T) 17. Bob Donlan (S 
17. Gel\.• PattotJ (M,R. ) . 
17. Peggs Lee (MtR:;f) 
17~ Sugar Ray Robin.Sen (S) 
17; James coatella'(Y) 
17 ~ · Robe:rt. Montg<imery (M,.R, ~). 
17~ ·nave Garroway (R,T) 
18~ Victo:r Bore;e CMaR,f) 
18~ J'une A1lyson (HJ· 
18~ Rise Stevens (R,1',opere.) 
18~ Peaahes LafolU' (RJ 
18 ~ F?-a:nk1e Laine · (a, fl .. 
18~ Turk BrOU (S) . 
18~ Herman Hickman (S) 
18~ sen. Taft (Pol) 

















Amount of Time Spent Each 'Day Studying: o ., 5 :tws. a . , 
Median - 2 hrs. 
Amount of 'iime SpeJlt Ea.on·Day .Rea.dins Newspapers: 
0 • l hr.; Median ~ t hr. 
. . 
Am. ount of. T3..me Sie.nt Ea.Oh · Day Rea.ding Books 1 o • 2 
hrs,.; Median • t lu;r<9 
Oompar1son. With f1me Spent Be.fore Arrival of Tele• 
V1s1oru 
Mo~e • l 
Lees •· 8 
.same - 18 
Amount of T1me Sp$n't Each Day Rea41ns Mage.Sines1 
O • 1 hr.J Med.tan • l5 .m1n. 
Sixt~en Pu.pile Work I~ Spa.re Time; Twelve Do Not. 
Kinds of Wo~k Done: Drug Cl.erk, Clerk, Pump Install• 
ation. Odd Jobs. Ba.by•eitting, Swim1ng~Inst:riuotor,. 
------------:------------rr-----
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• 0 3uven1le ~ O Best Seller • ll 






L1te -Oollier*s .... 
Sat. Eve. Post • 
Popular Science • 
Tlme -Newsweek ... 
Popular Meehan! cs • 
Reader's Digest ~ 
Speltrts # • 
Woman's Day • 
4. Hewe papers ·Read Regularly s 
Boston Globe - · 
Boston Post • 
Boston He~a.ld -
Boston Record • 
Boe ton .American • 
Next-town Daily • 
























6., Thie G~oup :Does Not Have Personal Radios. 
1.· Radio Programs Enjoyed Most.: 
l. Big Show • l/S 
l. Music * • 1/5 
l. B1g Story • 1/..5 
1. Bump Hadley. • 1~5 
l. Baseball * • l,_S 
l. Dis·c Jockey Shows * • 1/5 
-· .... """" .... ~~""~·· 
~ ., .... 
2. Drama* .. • 1/4 
;, . cavalcade ot Sports .. ~3 3. Curt Goudy .... ~ 3. s1t·~arade • 3. Suspense· 
-
l :; 
.3. Hallmark thea'tU'*e ... l/3 
3. VaUf5hn !4ont'oe · ,. fil 3 .. Sam Spade . • · 4. Aldricb.Family 
-
l/2 
4. S~erme.n ...... 1/2 
4. We, The PeoPle· 
-
1/2 
5. Bob & nay • l/l s. Lux '.Olea"ttre ... l/1 
5. Lights Out 
-
l/1 




Hartin Kane .. l ..,... 
.. 
9. Amount of time Spent Ea.oh. Day Listening ~o Radio: O 
2 hrs.; . Median• t·hr. , 
lG. fhie Group.Watches Television &vsularly. 
11. ~s G:rot.\P·Has Television.. In Tile Home. 
12. They Need Not Go Elsewhere Tc Watoh felev1e1on. 
13~ Television Programs En.joyed Most: 
l. Show ot Shows .. 
.·. 
2. Milton. Berle • 
2. ~oast of The ~own • 
3. Boxing* • 
49 Fred Warin$· • 
~· Studio one .• 
o * camel .Newa • 
6• t~~tl'iur Godfrey ~ 
6 o . ltra.ft l"aeatre .,. 











10. Pul1tZGI"t Prize Playhouse • 
10,. Big story • 
10. Baseball * • 
10. llomedy Hour. • 
1Q. Sat. Night Review ~ 
ll. Living Wonders "" 
ll. Meet The Press.. • 
11. cavaloade of Stars • 
12 .. Winohell·Mahoney .. 
l?. Crime T:r!iale .. 
12. Suspense • 














14. Tel~v1s1on Programs Enjoyed. Least: 
16. 
Broadway Open House -. 2. 
Milton Berle ~ l 
Ga?troway At Large • l 
G·oldbergs ... l 
Martin Kane • l 
.Kukla, Fran & Ollie - l 
Shoppins News ~ • l 
Show of' Shows ,,. l 
Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Watching 1'elevis1ont 
i • 3 hrSoJ Me41a.n·• 2 ~$* 
How T1me Was Spent Before Al'rival of ?el&V1s1on: 
Radio • 6 · 
Reading • 4 
Studying • 2 
Painting - l 
Types of Television Programs Enjoyed Most: 
Drama. - 9 
Oomedy • 8 
Musical • 5 
Mystery • 5 
Sports • 5 
Quiz - 2 
CDXXXVXI 
• 
20. Two Pupils Attended A l?.rotessional Stage Pla7. 
21. Fa:-vorite ?eraonalities: 
l. · Gon. !·!ae .. \rthur (t-111) 
2. · 'l"ed tlilliamo ( S) ... 
3. · Zu-na. ('.irastler) . .( S( 
4; <Don EB(;le ( S) 
5. · Floi•lan Zabaal: ( R; f) 
5. · Dott."1.1S I,lore;an (M,Rsf) 
5. · r.xol~a Shee.rer (ballet) 
5.·Bert r~rko (R11i) 5. Jar.nee u. aurley (Pol) 
5 :. tJalt Dro--po ( S) 
5~ Jimmy Durante <t·itR~f) 
5~ l-Irs" noosevelt (J ,M 11 f,T1Pol) 6. E1lly Goodman (S) . 
6 • Ed 31.llli van ( c1, 1') 
6. Be~ty Grable (M) 
6. JU~llu1~ '3odi~ey (a. f) 
G •. Jack Carson_ OI~at~) 
6 • li're:l t·iar1IJ& ( R, TI . G. Dill Hayes {f) · 
7. Gypsy Joe (Hrestler) (S} 
7. Imoeene Cooa (f} 
7. .J ohnn;r Se.in ( s) 
7. 1"101 Allen (S,.R,'.J:l,!c1•3') 
7. llopo.l.ong Cassidy (M,R,'r) 
7. J 0;1n Camoro11. swayt::e ( J, Tl 
7 • .1 Ol'l'Y t..ea·ter ( l.:l, ~) 
8. Hudolph ·Halley. (l'ol) 
8. ;:tel'! Sl:elton (l:I,R,f). 
$ • ~JU,;3ar 7L0.:Y Robi:won ( S) 
o. n. s. 'rrtm1a...11 ,(:?ol) . 
9. Pe:ul A,, Dever (1?ol) 
9. ~'J al:;e Lamott a. ( s) 
9. LO\\ Costello (M.R,T) 































25. Comparison With Time Spent Before Arrival of Tele• 
vision: 
More .... O 
Less - ? 
Same - 3 
26. Amount of' ~!me Spent Ea.oh Da;y Reading Ma.gaatnea: 
O - .1 hr.; I·led1an - 15 niin. 
27., Five ?up!ls Work In Spare 2!1mei Six Do Not. 
28., Kind.a of Work Donet Grocery Clerk, Baby•eittil)So 
,,;.--
29. Type oE ?ositiou of Father: 







Classic ... 3 Juvenile .. () Best Selle13 • 19 
'· 
Magazines Read RegU1arly: 
Life .... 20 
Sat. Eve. Post; - l5 
aea.der's Digest - 8 
Ls.dies Home Journal <l'oo 5 
seventeen ... 5 







Holiday • 2 
National Oeograph1c ..,.. 2 




I3oy's Life - . l 
Co~plita.n • l 
Esq re· ... 1 
F:Leld & Stream .. l 
Good Housekeepine; ..,. l 
Harper's - l 














Moil"Or Sport. ... 1 
Motor Trend • 1 Pathfinder ... l 













4. Newspapers Read. uegul~ly: 
Boston Herald .... 12 
Boston Globe .... 10 
CDXL 
N,., Y. , ·1·1me::i 
N. Y. Herald•'rr1bune • 
Lowell Sun • , · 
Falmouth EnteVp~1se • 
The Pilot .... 
s. S$ction.s Enjoyed Moat: 























G. This Croup Does r1tot Have Personal. Radios. 
T. Radio Prosrama Enjoyed-- Most t 
l. Easton :Ballroom • 
2., ~Iusic * ... 
3,. Lr..uc lheatre • 
4. Bis Show • 
!),. Dr~e. -:: • 
5. i1a1lroad Hour • 
6. i'~i1eioe.1 I-!er~y·Go-Rouna. -
7. Bob & flay ·• 7. r~ews .z~ .... 
8... 81 t ?a.rad~ "" 
8. Sports .•:. -
9 .. :Saok l)ay Metinea • 
Sh Bob Clay'iron • 
10. B&sobell o -
10,. Juke· Box Sat. Mi~t ·• 
ll. ~1ystery ~ -
12 • ru.so J ocltey Showe o -. 
12. Dig Story _. 




















13. Basketball * ~ 1 
13. !1ock:ey *,. ... 1/4 
13. Biz Town .... 1/4 
13. opera *.. *' l/ 4 
13. Phil He.rr1s - l/4 
14. Veriety * • 1/3 
14. Arthur Godfrey - 1/3 
14 •. !?:1.hber McG·ee & Molly • 1/3 
14. Bob Hope • 1/3 
14. Be..nd ot ,America • 1/3 
14. Ou~ M1ss Brooks • l/3 
14. f.J'.r. Cbemel1on. • l/3 
15. Bill Cunn1n~ham • l/2 
15. '11.heatre Guild • 1/2 
15. !""Y Fiaiend Irma. • l/2 
15. Te,llulah Bilnkheaa • l/2 
1s.· stop The Musio • 1/2 
15. comedy * • 1/2 
15. Voice ot F'l.riea'tone - . 1/2 
15. Hartatone ot The Death Squad l/2 
16. Music \'Ji th .Art "!"' l/l 
16. Lowell Thoma.a ""' · l/l 
. 15. Boston Pope .. ,.. l/l 
16. Club It11dn1ght """ l/l 
16. MysteM.o\~s Tre.vele~ .... l/l 
16. Gene Autry .. . 1/1 
16. fJI'US!C At Midnight """ l/l 
16. c. B. s. News Rotmdup "'"' l/l 
a. Re.di~ rroarema J1'njoyed Least: 
so~~ Oneras * - 8 
J$Ok Benny • 2 
Break The ~amt ~ 2 
~drich .Fe.mily .. - l 
Bob e.-: Rey • · · l 
Fibber McGee & .l~olly • l 
Life With Lu~31 • l 
9. Amount or Time Spent Eaoh Day Listenin3 To Radio: 
CDXLII· 
·reiev:i.s1on !:'rograms Enjoyect Moat: 















2. Show o:f Shows • 
3. Milton Berle • 
4. Lights out • 
s. Arthur Godfre,' • 
5., Fred Waring • 
1. Kraf't Theatx-e • 
8,. Broadway Open House • 
9. Stop The Music .. 
10 • Suspense • 
11. Hit Parade • 
11. Philco T. v. Playhouse • 
ll. Wrestling * • 
12. Sports * • 
13. Harvard f. v. Thee:tff • 
14. 31mmy Durante • 
14. Pulitzer Prise Ple.y-house 
15. Lux Thea1ire • ... 
15. Pantomime Q.u1z -. 
15. Comedy Hour - ·-
16. Ted Ma.ck. -
16. This Is Show Business """ 
16. Boxing * .. 
16.. One Man'' s Family • 
16 •. Circle 'l'heatre """ 
16. Somerset Maugham 'l'heatre 
17. Break The Bank • 
17. Trouble With Father • 
17. Mr. I. Imagination .. 
17. Sports Quiz • 
·17 • Martin Kane • 
17. Danger -
17 •. StUd.1o one ... 
18. Kate Smith • 
18 ,.. PM.nee 1'. v. '.J:heatre .... 
18.. sat. .N1sht Review • 
18.. Groucho Marx .... 


















... "'T., ... ..,.,gv .a.o.r.vu .- 4·u~·1;UUt;t £11"-'JUYeQ. ,a,,eaDTtl 
Kilton Berle - 3 
Howdy Doody • · 3 
Fred Allen - l 
Garroway At ~ge • l 
Mr• I. 1~1nat1on • 1 
Martin Kane • l 
Roller Derby * • l 
Time For Bean.y • l 
Wrestling - l 
15. Amount of Time Spent Each Day Watching 1'elev1s1on: 
O • 2 hrs.; Median • l ~. 
16. How Time We.a Spent, Before Arri val of '.relevia1oxu 
Radio - 5 
Rea.dlng • 3 
Dancing - 2 
Movies - 2 
Odd Jobs • 2 
Sleeping - 2 
Studving - 2 
''6tit Tt • l 
1Phon1ng - l 
Tennis • l 
17. tYPea of Television Programs En3oyed Most: 
!·lusical • 16 
Comedy •.. 15 
Drama ·• · 15 
Mystery - 8 
Variety - 8 
~uiz - 6 
~0~8 - 6 
Educational - l 
Historical ... 1 
Taient .• 1 
18. Movie Attendance; l Per Week.• 12; 2 Pel" Month o~ 
CDXLIV 
2. Gan. Eiaenhower (Mil 
3 • Gen. Ma.cA?wthur (M11) 2/10 
4. Milton Berle {ft,1') 2/9 
4,. Fi! Sullivan (Jl1l) 2/9 
5., Mario Lanza (M . 2/8 
6. Jimmy Durante M,Rt1') 2/.7 
6 • Arthur- Godfrey ( R, f) 2/7 
7. lfdd1e Cantor {M,R~i) 2/4 
7. Danny Thomas { R T J 2/ 4 
8,. Rudolph He.lley {Pol} l/5 
s. Vagabonds (athletes) (S) 1/5 
8. Bob Hope (M,R,T') 1/5 
8. Cornelia. Otis S~nnGP(1'hea.tre) 
. . (J,Raf) l/5 
a. Imogene Coca {f) l/5 
8. Ethel Merman (etage,R,f) i/5 
8, F. D • .Roosevelt (Pol) l/5 
B. Jerry ~eW1s (M,R,f) l/.S 
8. tTune Allyson (M) 1/5 
8. Bing C?*Osby (MfR) 1/5 
8. Ge!'ry Oolema.n \ ? ) 1/5 
8. Sen. Tobey (Pol) l/;i 
9. sugar Ray Robinson ( s) 1/4 
9. Bobby Doerr {S) l/4 
9. Vaughn Monroe (M,,R,f) 1/4 
9. Betty Hutton (M) 1/4 
9. Frank Costello (Pol) 1/4 
9 .. Ray Rolger (M) 1/4 
9. Jane rowell {M) 1/4 
9. Lowell Thomas (J,R) 1/4 
9. Wobuz-n Yanks (athletes) (S} i/.4 
9,. John Om.neron SWayze (J ,f) · l/4 
9 .. Peter Perkins (?) l/4 
lO. Janet Leigh (M) 1/3 
io. surce Bradley-1S) 1/3 
10. Doris K~loff' M,R,fJ 1/3 
10. Henry.Fonda (M 1/3 
10. Winston Churohill (Pol) 1/3 
10 .. ~erry Como (R,T) 1/3 
CDXLV 
24. 
ia. Jfrea •rarJ.!15 \J."ltlf.t~I · 




Amount ot l'ime Spent Ea.ch Day St.uely1ng: o • 4 hrs.f 
Median - 2 hrs. 
AmoUn.t ot Time Spent Each Day Rea.ding Newspapers: 
O - l hr.; Median• i·:nr,. 
Amowt of Time Spent Eaoh Day Rea.cling Books: O • 2 
hrs ~; !~edian - l hr. 
25. Oompa.rison \'with time Spent Before .Arrival of ~ele-
v1s1on: 
~ore - o 
Less w 7 
Jame - 15 
26. Amount of fim.e Spant Ea.ch Day Rea.ding Magaslnesa 
O - l hr .. ; Median • 15 min. 
27. Seventeen Fup11s Work In Spe.t-e Time; Seven Do Not. 
aa. Kinda ot ~ork Done: Baby•a1tting, Store Clerk, 
Receptionist, Libra.ria.n1 Paper Route, Office Work1 Stock-Buy. Farm1ns, Conetf'Uot1on4 Ga.rage Woz.tk, Fab-t 
rio·Design., Mow Lawns, Rake Leaves. Shovel .Snow, Ocld 
Jobs., 
29. '.r;vpe ot ?osition of Father: 
E~ofessional • ll 
Skilled. - ll 
Labor • O 
· ODXLVI 
3. Magazines Bead l\e3ularl7: 
Life • 
5at. Eve. ?oat • 
·r1:ue ... 
Colllarts -
Lad1eo llo1no Journal -
.:.~ewst-:~ek ... 
Cut .. £ & BtOJ."'m -
4 •. Newspa,Pel"S ~\ee..d .R.es,ula.ttlyi 
Doston Globe • 
Boston Hera.la. • 
Boston Tr~veler 4 
















6 •. This Group Does :aot Ha.ve Personal. Radios. 
1 •. Badio ~1 .. ograma Enjoyed Most: 
l. Xallulah Banldlead -~ ~ ., Jaok.Dauny 
--
.J. •. 
1 •. Disc Jookoy Sbowa ~ .. 1'li' l/5 
l. J:lusio r.;} 
-
1/5 
2. OO!Uedy ""'' .. l/4 " 
-2,. Ehil llarris 
-
i/4 
3. Drama-:~ ..... 1/3 
3. Spo1 .. ts --~~ 
-
1/) 
4 •. Bob Clayton .. l/2 




Amount o:f J:imo si,eut Each Day L1sten1?l3 to Rad1Q: 
l hr~ ~ 2; 6~ bra. • l; 15 min. • l • 
. ODXLVII 
2. Toa.st 0 e 
3. !Ulton Berlo ... 
4. Trouble With Father ... 
4 • . Victor Borge 
-5. Oa.valce..dc ot star a .. 
5. !:rthur Godfrey 
-s. Iten !~urray ""' 6. rtratt Theatre .... 
1. Dr~:i"la ·:i- ... 
7. Sti:11o One .... 
7. Fred Wc.ttlll3 .... 
ED.joyed Les.at: 'l'elcv1s1o~ ?rocrD.rns 
I-~ilton 3erle -
:Sroo.dway Oi?en t!oune • 














l\.-r.otmt of Time Spent Each Dey Watching 'l'elev1s1on: 
i - 1~ hrs.; Median • l hr. 
16.- Ho1-~ Time lie.a Spent Before !Wri"V'al o:f' ·.relevie1on:. 
17. 
~d1o - 3 
Read1nz ... 2 
Housework - 1 
Ocld ;r.obs - l 
r:'.'.lvies .. l 














18. Movie t:.tten1enoe: l l?e!' Week • 1; 2 or Lees Per 
Month - 3 





Amount of Time Spent Each Day Studying: ' hrs,. •2J 
2 hrs. - l; 9 hrs. • 19 · 
Amount of Time Spent Eaeh·Da.y Reading Newspapers: 
5 min. - ~hr.; Median • 20 min. 
Amount of' Time Spent·Each D81 Rea.dins Books: None• 
2; ·-$· hr .. - l; 3 hrs. • l. 
' Comparison Hith Time Spent Before Ar~ival of Tele• 
vision: 
Same - 4 
Amount of Time Spent Each Day Ree.dine Magazines: 
0 - l hr.; . Median • t hr .. 
27. One rupil Works In Spare time: Three Do Not. 
~8. Kind of ~·;ork Done: I3aby•sit,1ag. 
29. Type of Position ot Father: 
~roteasional • 2 
Skilled - l 





\·1oman . s Home Companion 








6. i'bir; Pu:;?11 Does Not Have A Personal. 5to.d.1o. 
7. Radlo :"'Ji"osre.ms Enjoyed Most: 
1 .. !J',. B. :r. -
2. H1t Parade -
3., 1°1us1c With Art • 







10. Th1o Pu:.)11 We:fiohes felevia1on Regulattly. 
11. Thia Pu~!l Does Not Have Telev1s1on In Home. 
12. He ·1:.c-'.tchez Television At A Friend's l-Iome. 
13. Television Prosrruna Enjoyed Most~ 
1. P1J.ton Berle • 1/5 
2. Fireside Theatre · • i/_4 
3. Stop Tha Music • 1/3 
4. To.::lot ot '!'he Town .. 1/2 
CDL 
17~ Blank. 
18. This l?upil Goes ~o lbe Movies Onoe A Week .. 











29 9 Blank,. 
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3 ~ Magazines nead ae0ularly: 
.Life ... 
Sat. Lve. ?oai • 
ftGeilGr•s Dlsest • 
Collier's ... 
L3.d.1es Homo Journal • 
Time .-
Sovonteen ... 








c,, Q. O!f 
r;arper' s -
l·iot I{Qd .. 
1aa.1111£ier -
r-:c.d.amoiselle ... 
I·lc(.;all 1 s ..,. 
~ew :-Corker • 
:?opule..r Horseman • 
:opular Eechanioa • 
r~. s,. 'I:. -
fiadio 'l. V. Mews """" 
Science Dlsest • 
Sport ... 
4" ?let-1spa.pers Read Regularly: 
Doston TravGler • 
Boston Globe • 
Eoston Herald • 
Eoston l?oet • 
n. "J.. Herald•l'nbune • 






































Dahl's aoaton • 
Feat,ures -
Magazine Seet1on ~ 
Soc1et7 -
~esn•Age Columns • 
Wo:rld Newa ·.-
6. This Grao-up Has PGPeonal Ra41oe. 
1. Radio PNgrams En.Joyed. Moat: 
l. Lux 'l'heatre • 
2. Boaton·Ballroom ""' 
3. Bob & Ray • 
4. Groucho Man • 
54' Bob liope • 
6. Jack Benny • 
1. Bie; Show .... 
'l. Mr. fres1dent • 
8. Theatre Guild • 
9. Bing Cros,by • 
10. Music In The Air • 
ll. Adventure At Seven .-
11. u. a. steel !our • 
12. ca.va:laad.e of Amer1oa. .... 
12. Juke ·.eox sat t!. »Ji!ht. ... 
13. Big Storay -
13. Our Miss Brooks • 
13.. PopulB.l"' Music ~ ..... 
13. Screen Guild ~layers • 
13. Suspense • 
14. stop The Musto ... 
15. Arthur Godf'rey • 
15 •. Phil Harr1·a ... 

































17. Camel Cars.van • 1./4 
17. Fulton. Lew1a 41 Jr. • 1/4 17. Hockey* - l/4 
17 .. Classical Nuaic * • l/4 
17. 1'eJ.l~Sh Be.nkhead • i/4 
17. Va.tlOlu.l Monroe · • l/4 
18. Drama * - 1/3 18. Record Hop ,... 1/3 
18. Bo.seba.ll. · * · .- l/J 
18. D1so Jockey Showa o • 1/]> 
18. Hallmark ?la.yhouse • 1/3 
18. Blg tQWn - l/J 
18. Horace Heidt • 1/3 
19. Sam Spade • 1/2 
19. Red Skelton .. • l/2 
19. Date With Derry .. 1/.2 
20. News * • l/l 
20~ Music tilth .. ~t • l/l 
20~ Mr. Keen .... ··· l/l 
20. Irish Hour·· • l/l 
20 ~ Drew ?ea.rson .,.... l/l 
20~ Gruigbusters !" 1/1 
20. Hum & Strum - l/l 
8. Radio Program.a Enjoyed Le~tc 
Soap Operas * .. 6 
(tdZ * - ) 
Stop l'he Music • 2 
Fred Allen • .. l 
Judy Ca.nova • l 
Phil Harris - l 
Inner Sanctum - l 
Lif'e With Luisi • l 
Lone Ranger - 1 
Marjorie !11lls • l 
One Ma.n's Family - i· 
CDLIV 
Television :'rogre.ms .En3oye4 Mostt 
i~ .Show ot Shows. - . 
2. Arthur Qodfrey • 
3 •. Toast of The Town • .. 
4 • . Boxing * • 
5,. Kraft Theatre. -·" 
5 •. stop The Muai c • 
6., Milton Berle ..... 
6 •. Sports * .,.. 
, 7 •. Ken !.turray • 
8. Ted Ma.ck • 
. 8 • . Baseball ir ... "" 
8 •. Weste.rn.s *. • . 
8 •. Broadway Open House .... 
8. Lone r:ta.n.ger ...... 
8. Studio One • .. 
8 •. F1res1de Theat~e ~ 
9 •. Robert G .• · Lewis ..,. 
9 •. Frinoe T~ v. fheat~e • 
9 •. Variety * .... 
9 •. Old Time Movies .. ··· • 
lO •.• Tack Benny • .. · 
10. somerset Maugham fb.eat~e • 
10. Science (Sat~S:30 ~·6:00) • 
10. News * ""' 
10. H1t Parade • 
10. Wrestling * ... . 
10, ?uliteer Fr1~e Playhouse • 
10. Horace Heldt· • . 
ll. GrouQho Marx -
11. Hockey * • 
11. Stars over HollyWood • 





2/.IJ 2/8 2fl 2'/1 















l4o Television Programs J:rijoyEld Least: 
Howdy Doody • :; 
Broad.way Open House ~ l 
CDLV 






' l l 
l 
17. Types of Television Prosrams Enjoyed Most: 
Drama. • ·.· 14 
Musical ... 8 
Sports - 7 
V~iety -. 1 
Comedy - 6 
Talen~ • 5 
~ystery • 4 
Quiz ""' :; 
~~ime Trials • 2 
Educational • 2 
N~a • l 
·western .. . l . 
. . . 
18. Mov1e Attendances l :Per Week • 17; 2 or Lese Per 
Month .. 9., 
19 * See Appendix I. 
20~ Twelve Pupils .. Attended Professional Stage Plays. 
, 
Favorite ?ersonalities: 
l~ Ted Williams (S) 
2. Gen. Eisenhower (Mil) 
3 .. Bob Hope (M,R,T) . 
4. Gen. MacArthur (M1lf 5.. Are.~bishop Cush1ns Rel) 
5 "t .l\rthur Godfrey ( R, T 
5. sen. Kefauver (Pol~ 5. ~ran.~ie Laine. (R.f 
5. George Ua.comber (? 









8~ Bett.e Davis · (M) 
a. Phil ~is (M,R) 
8. Bud Ab~ott (M1 R,f) 8. Lou coste1io (M,R,f) 
8. Bryan Q-reen (.Rel) 
8. Ralph Bunche (UN) 
9. Danny Kaye (M,R,f} 
9. Rex f!arr1son {M) 
9. Pete HQriek (6) 
9. Jack Uenny (M-R,f) 
9. Betty Ura.bl<:> (M) 
9. Kate tJmith (R~f) . 
9. Etbel .. Waters· (M,R.1') 
9. Mary :v~ttn ( st~e,M) 
9. Jun~ Allyson (M) 
9. Ted Macke (R,f) 
10.. Bert Parke . (Rt 1') 
10. Freet we.ring (M,R#f) 
10. James f.1. Curley (Pol) 
10. Montgomery Cl1ti (M) 
10. Femie Plam1n (?) 
10. Red Skelton (M,Rlf) 
io. Vausnn Monroe (M,R,f) 
l.O. Tom Dewey (Pol) io. Sid Caesar (f) 
10. Gloria Swanson (M,Stage) 
10. Braaoh aickey (S) 
11. w1nston Cbrtiohill (Pol) 
11. He:rbert Hoover (Pol) 
ll~ Imogene Coca (T) 
ll. Hewry James (M,R,!) 
11. Hum ( R T} . . ll~ Strtim f R,T) · . 
ll. Mickey Walsh (?) · 
11~ Marlon Braddo (M) · 
12~ !~y"Hill (?) .. 
12. Dan Daile;r ·(M) 







































edian • 15 min. 
24. /l.mount of time Spen1P·Eaoh Day Ree.ding Books: 0 •a 
hrs.; Median - l hr. 
250 Comparison With 1'1me Spent Before Arrival of fele--
vislon: 
More • 4 
Less - 2 
same • l.2 
26,, Amount of 1'1rne Spent Ea.eh Day Reading Magazinesc 
0 - 1 hr.,; Mad1an • 15 min. · 
27. Eighteen Pupils Work In Spare Time; Eleven Do Not., 
28. Kinds ot Work Done: John He.nooclt (summer), 8a.les ... 
girl, Ma.chine Work, ·Housework, Usher, Drug Clerk, 
Baby-sitting, Radio• T.V., Repair, Odd Jobs, Phot°'"' 
grapher, Traneportat.1on,, Groom, Gift WJ?app:tng. Page. 
29. Type or Position of Father: 
Profesaional - · 10 
Skilled • 18 
Labor • O 
ODLVIll 
3. Magazines Read Resularly: 
Lite - 12 
Sat. Eve. ?ost • · 9 
·Reader t.~ Digest ... 5 
Collier's - 3 
Harper's, - · ·2 
seventeen • 2 
Sports# - 2 
True Sto~y • 2 
J\merictm • l 
American Girl - 1 
Comic Books • l 
GOod Housekeeping • l 
Look - l 
~cCall's • 1 
r.:odern Screen ,... l 
.:.jovie ~) - l 
.aational Geographic • l 
2athfinder • l 
?opular Science • l 
Den!or ~rom • 1 
'Z~eatre P.rts • 1 
lioekl1 News Review • l 
1:oman s Home Companion .... l 
4. Newspapers Reed Hegularly: 
Boston Globe - 14 
r:os ton Tre.veler .... 1 
Booton Herald • 5 
3oeton !l!Derican ~ 4 
Doaton Post - 4 
Boston Record - 2 
Eome-town 't'Jeekly - 2 
Nex~-town Daily ~ 2 
Boston !\dvertiser ~ l 
Christian Science Monitor ~ l 
N. Y. times • l 
CDLIX 
G. This Group Does Not Have·Peraonal Radios. 
1.. Radio P:roe;rams Enjoyed Mostc 
l. 3oston Ballroom • 
2. our"lUss Brooks .. 
3. Bob & as.y • 
4. Lux T.b.eatre • 
5. t.rthur Gor.i!'rey • 
.. 6 •. Eoraoe Heidt "" 
7. Hailroad Hour • 
-8. Juke Box Sat,, liisht -
9. Lone .Ranger • 
9. !-1:\.i.S!C In The Aiza • 
9. Mystery * • 
10. ~ergen - McCarthy • io. Mus1c * • · 
11 .. F,,. B., Io • 
12.. ''1Y Friend Irina ... -
13. .tunos 'n Andy • 
13. Jack Benny • -
14. Counter-Spy • 
14., Life With Lu1g1 • 
14. Bob Clayton .. 
14. Aldrich Family .... 
14. Band of America • 
14. Telephone Hour -
14. Tallulah Bankhead • 
15. Hit Para.de -· 
15. Voice of' Firestone • 
15. Boston ropa ~ 
15. Chicago Theatre of The Air 
15. Fibber McGee & Molly -
15. Stop l'he Music·- -
lS. Basketball * .. """' 
15. Baseball * ..., 
16 • Big Town .... 




































Walter Winchell ... l/l 
Ozzie & Harriet • l/l 
' 8. Rad1o,Programs Enjoyed Lea.st: 
~ aok Benny 40> •.• 2 
Inner Sanctum • 2 
Dareen - McCarthy· • l 
2-oldberga • l 
.Ch11 Harris - l 
Lonesome Gal - l 
Grouoho Ma.I'X - l 
?olitical * - 1 
Songs For Sale ~- 1 
9. Amount of Time-Spent Ea.ah Day L1sten1ng To Hadio: 
15 min. - 7 hrs.; Med1an • ' hrs" 
. . 
10@ This Group Does Not Watoh Television Regularly. 
ll. This ~roup Does J:lot·,Have Television In f!ome. 
12. ~l:i.cy :Ie:tch ~elev1s1on J\t,. 'Iha Home•a of' Friends' And 
Relo-t:lves', And t'ihen· Baby•a1ttine; • 
. ' 
13. Television Program.a Enjoyed Most: 
1 •. r~zama ... 
2 •. l!il'thur Oodfrey • 
2" . Ted fie.ck -
3 •. Show of Chows -
L; .• . Boxing .:~ -
5 •. Lit:hto :Jut ""' 
:~.. ::.:a.rtln K~ne -
·5 •. ;::;tudio Ono .... 
6 •. r,Illton Berle .... 
7 .. 1-~ystery ~ - · 
'7 • . Horace Heidt ""' 













10,.. Stop Tb.e Mus c · -• 
10. Kraft Theatre -
11. Lone Ranger • 
ll. Suspense ... 




Hilton Berle ..,,, 2 
Broadway Open House • l 
Goldbergs • l 
Howdy Doody • l 
Kukla, Fron, & Ollie • l 
Sat. Night aev1ew • l 
Amoun~ of Time Spent Each Day Watching Television: 
10 Blanks; 15 m1.n., • 2 mas.; Median - i hr,,, 
16. Eow ·rime \·Jas Spent Defore .Arrival of Television: 
aa.o.10 ""' · 5 
~\cad.ins - 2 
Homework .. l 
Housework • l 
~ypes ot Television Programs Enjoyed Most: 
:·!'L4eicoJ. - ·· 9 
Comedy • 8 




i·~ystery - 5 
Sports - 5 
r~ews - 4 
(Jl1Z • 2 
Variety - 2 
18. Z·~ov1c .\t ten.danoo: l Per Week 01-i More ... ll; 2 Per' 
i;Ionth or Less .... 6. ·· 
19 9 Seo App0nd..1x I. -
CD{µ"\II 
1. aen.. Eiseiihower <M11> 2/s 
8·• Fred .Astaire ~'(M) 2/4 
9 • Rz.:.i,lph Flanagan ( R) l/5 
9. Betty Hutton (M) 1/5 
9• Judy Canova (M,R)' i/5 
9. aen1o Douglas (rol) 1/.5 
9 • Imogene cooa ( ~ )' . 1/5 
9. Ba:rry Fi~zsera.ld (M) 1/5 
9. Bt>.rbare, Stanwick · (M) 1/jj 
. 9• l.:ilt Schroitt ( S) · l/5 
· 9 •· l:J."'ol1blshop cush1ng C Rel) l/_5 
9 • Dort P a1lks ( R,?) 1/5 
9• Guy ~-litchell (:.1,R,~) 1/5 
lo. Frru~tie Laine (R,T) . 1/4 
io. Bv.mp Ead.loy (s,R.T)· i/l~ 
lO;, i.::zio I-'inza ( opera.,M,-etac;e} 1/4 
lo. tTameo ~1. Curley (Pol) 1/4 
10. Sid Caesar (T) 1/4 
10:. Gordon t-Ia.cHae (R,T) 1/4 
10. Zsthor U1ll1ams (S,M) 1/4· 
lo. 2~0;: Lane (?} 1/4 
10., Fred ~m.s..,.1.n.$ (IlfRt~) 1/4· 
10. :2illy Goodman \ S 1 1/ 4 
lo• ;.;;eore;e Oawt..horne (?) l/4 
ll. Stan ~.:usioJ. (S) 1/3 
ll., Bill Ezin1cki ( s) 1/3 
ll. \;clt Dropo (S) 1/3 
ll .. Gen. George c. Marshall (i-111)1/3 
11• ~aul. ~. Dever (Pol) l/3 
ll. R~ ~. Truman (Pol) l/3 
12. Ted i~·1111o.ms { S) _l/2 
12. Zc.zfrcc Costello (?) 1/2 
12c. Zzra Stone H~,.H,T) i/2 
12-. Chc.rlos ill:. Wilson (industry) l/2 
l'?• Gen., l-lao .. ~thu:r (Mil) i/2 
lL?., :::rs. ~:..oosevelt (J etR•T.M,Fol) i/2 
12. :t~y GouldiDG ( R) l/2 
ODL.UII 
~o~t ~i' Time S~ent.. Each Day Reading Books: O • 3 
hrs ,. , L.ed1an - 'i hr. 







26,. Amount of l11me Spent Ea.oh Day Ree.dine Magazines: 
O - l-1- hrs .. ; l·ied1an • 10 min. 
27. Thirteen 2up1ls \'1ork .I:u Spa.re Time; Six Do Not_. 
28~ Kinds of Work Dona: Clerical Bookkeeping, Hospital 
Hel:;?er:i 3aoy-aittins, Store Clerk, Sw!tc..liboard 
Operator. !?aper :=toute, care of House & Grounds, 
Lobsterinv, Zalesg1xal, Housework(il 
29. Xype of :'osl tlon of Father: 
:rofesslonal • 8 
Skilled - 11 
Labor • 0 
CDLXIV 

Lite - 11 
Reader•· s Digest ....- 7 
Look • 6 
Sat. Eve. Post • 6 
seventeen • 6 
Love # • 5 
MoOall1s ~ 4 
Movie # • 4 
~o~sf • 4 
Ooll1er1s • ) 
Lad1es·Home Journal • 2 
Outdoor Life • 2 Quick • a 
.Amerioa.n Girl ~ l 
Argosy • l 
Oom1o Books # • l 
Coronet I• l 
Holiday - l 
Hot Bod • l 
National GeQgraphio ~ l 
Piu • l 
Redbook • l 
See w 1 
Senior Prom • l 
Woman•e Home Companion '" 1 
4. Newspapers Read Regularlyr 
Boston Globe • 15 
Boston Post • 12 
Boston fravel.:w w l2 
Boston American • ll. 
Boston Herald • 4 
Boston Record • 2 
Boston Advertiser • 1 
Mid-town JoUt'nal • l 
Home•town Weekly "X" • l 
Home-town Weekly nr- ~ l 
CDLXV 
roup He.a Personal Radios. 
I 
1. .Radio Programs En.101ect Most: 
1 •. Bostgn Ball.r-oom • 
2 • Lux Thes.txwe • 
:>., Mue.2.f) * • 
4. Bob Ole.yton • 
5., Juke .Bok Sat. • .Night • 
s. ·Sports.* • 
6. Jaok BemlJ' • 
7. s~spense • . 
a. Disc Jockeys ..., 
9. News* • 
10. Big Story • 
10. My frue St.oey • 
11. Ray Dorey ... 
11. ste.J:fs· over Hollywood • 
12. Arthur- Godfrey ..... 
12. J'ack-Sm1t.h • 
12. B1S ShO'W . «!!' 
l2. Nora Drake • 
12. Bo~ace Heidt • 
12. Oal'llival of Mus1o ...,. 
l2. Line•up .... 
l'* Hit Parade • 
13. Bob Hawk """ 
13. Sunrise Serena.Cle .... 
l',, Oomedy * ··* 13. Don McNeil 8 
13. Talent Shows.* -. 
i:;. Bob arosby •· 
13. Back Ba.3 Matinee .... 
13. Ne-we Oommentatora .... 
13. Dutfy 1 s tavern. e 
13. Perry Mason -
13. Norm P~eacott ~ 






























J.O. ~.f3D1,U:n,;e.(•t.'il """' ., • 
16. Mus1 e At I~dn.$.gb.'tt • 1/l 
16. 920 01ub • l/l 
16• Sam Spade ~ 1/l. 
16;.. Oorliea Arohei* • 1/1 
16• Fibber McGee & Moll3 • l/l 
16• Calling At'oun<i The Wo~ld '* l/1 
8,,. Radio·Pr<>srams Enjoyed Least: 
Soap Ope~e.a * .,..·· 6 
Bob ~ .. B.ay • .. 2 
Fred Allen • l 
Garroway At Large • l 
Opsra .... ·· l 
9. Amount ot Time Spent Ea.Qh Da.y L:tst.ening to Radio: 
O • )·hrs.,; · MedS..an • l. hr. .. 
10. This Group Wa\ches teleVia1on Regularly. 
11. This Group Has fo1eV1sion In Bome. 
12. They Neecl Not Go ElseWh~re-to Watoh Telev1s1on. 
·-· .. 
1;,. Television ?roarams·Enjoyed Most: 
l; Arthur Godfrey ~ 
2• Milton Be~le • 
3• Toast of The Town • 
4.; Show of Showa . - · 
S• .Kratt fheatr& ~··· 6.- Jimmy Dut'ant~· .• 
·1• Ph1loo T. v. Pl~yhouse ~ 
8 • . GrQucbo Mavx ~ · 
9• Horace Heldt ~ ··: 
10 •. Sports * • _ ·· 
ll;. Oa:,,alcade of Ste.rs • 













• u e Feature Theatre • 
16. Vaughn Monroe ..,. 
16 • Ken Murray -· • 
17. one Me.n's Family -
l 7. Fred Wax:iins .... · 
17. Wrestling * ... 
18. Me.r*tin Kane • 
18. Shawmut Bome·Theatre • 
19. Daaebe.ll * ... 
20. Winner Te.ks·· All • 
20. l?~xay Como • 
21. Pulitz&?l'--l?riae Playhouse 
21. LivirlS Wonders --
21. Comsdy e • 
21. Jaok Carson .... 
22. This Is Show Business • 
22. Star-ring The Editors • 
22. Lone Ranger • 
22. Eddie Cantor- • 
22. Football *• 
22. Winohel1•Mehoney • 
22. cavalcade of Ba.n4e -
22. Ereak The Dank .-
23. Stop The Music ~ 
239 Bob Hope • 
23. Four-Stal' Review· ... 
23. l'lews .Reel * • 
23. Sat. Nisht Review • 
24. Westerns * • ·· 
24. Lishts Out • . 
24. Martin & Lewis -·• 
24. Sta.rs over Hollywood • 
24. ~aiatta I~ L1net • 
24. Dange~ • 
24. Goldberss -~ 
24. Mama. -. 





2/.S 2~ ~~ 
2/4 























st(,)p The Musto -
Fred Waring · • 
15. Amo~t or 1'1me Spent Ee.ch Day Wa.tch1ns television: 





Bow ~ime Was Spent Before Arrival of Television: · 
~10 - 18 Movies • 4 
W~k1ng. • 4 
Homework • 3 
Re~d1ng • 2 
Knitting • l 
Re~axing • 1 
TfPes: of TeleVis1on Programs Enjoyed Most.: 
Dr&lla • .. 22 
oom:edy - 16 
Musical • 15 
Sport • 10 
Mys~ery • 9 
Variet~ • 9 
Qu1'z • 7 
Talent • 6 New~ ·... . 3 
Educa~ional • l 
Wea~ern . ... 1 
.. 
Mov1e· Attendance=· 1.Per Week ..... 14; 2 or Less Per 
Month' ...... 13. · · 
See Append.ix I. 
Three.Pupils Attended Professional Stage Plays., 
Fav~rite Persone.lities: 
• W· Montgomery MtR,T) 
12ii Ja.akle Glee.son (Rt'l') 
13,. Judy Holiday (St?ee,M) 
13. Chico Marx {MtR TJ 
13,. Imogene Coos \!fl 
13 •. Jerry Lester (R,f) 
14• Garry Moore fa. f) 
14. Ted Maek (S,f) 
14. Fontaine S1ste~s (R,T) 
14. Gan •. Eisenhower (Mil} 
14• Lou Boudreau (S) 
14+ Alan Ladd (M} 
14·. au4o1'Ph Halley (Pol) 
l5 ·• Ft~enlt1e Laine ( ~ 'f) 15• Pope Pious (11$1) 
15., W"1ll1am. Gargan (1.~,ft1 i'} 
15• June Allyson (M) ·· 
15.. Bobby 1'$er~ (S) 
15. Dean Martin {Mt R, f) 
15• JelV!y Lewis (M,R,f} 
16. Gary Cooper ( M J 
16• Ri:ohard Green (M) 
16 • ·John· Cameron SWay«e ( J, 'l) 
16. Ben Bogan (S) 
16. Bob Elliott (ft.) 
16• Re.y Goulc11Dg (R) 
17 • .Billy Goadman (S) 
17. Doris Day (M,R1f) 1.7. Hopal.ons Cassidy (M,,R,'f) 
17. Lee J. Cobb (M.a.'1') 
17. sam·Snead {sl 
l.7. Bump Hadley S,R1T) 
Amount of '1'1me Spent Each Day studying: 0 • 4 hre.J 
Median • l hr. . . . 
Auiount ot time Sp~·Eaoh Day Reading Newspapers: 
. 26 • Amount of fime Spezatr Eaoh . J)a.y Reaclling Maga.~1nes : 
0 - l-! hrs.; Median • 15 .mi!l.l. · 
. ' . 27. 1'Wenty Pupils Work In.Spare Time; Seven Do Not. 
. . 
28. Kinda ot Work Done: Olerk, Babr•sitting, Oa4dy Master 
canvasser, Oft1ce.Wq:rk, Meat Clerk, La.boratof'J Helper 
L8;9or, Usher, .. Drug Clark, .Mechanic. Odd Jobs, !yp1ng. 
I 
. , 
29. Type.of Po$1tion of Fathe!*I 
Prof ess1onal ..,. a 
Skilled • 20 
Laboror ~ 0 
... 
ODLXXII 




Reader's Digest ~ 
Sports # ..., . 
American • 
American Hom.a ~ 
Coronet .• 
Home Workshop • 
Ladies' Home Journa1 • 
Love. # .,@ 
McCallts '"" 
National Geogra.ph1o . .... 
Popular Mechanics -
Sat• Eve. Post -: , 
See • ·· 
. Woman1 s--Rome Oompanio~ .... 
4• .Newspapers Read ResuJ.ei-ll"t · · 
. Boston Globe . • .. · .. 
Boston Post -
. Boston Amorican ..... 
Boston Tra~eler • 
Boston Advertiser : -
Boston Record ... . 
. Home-Town Weekly nx!* • 
s • . Sections Enjoyed Most' 
Con.iics • · 
News .... 
Sports .... 



































7,, lk'. Ohr!Stian ... 
s • Mus:toal. Merley'-Go ..... aound ..,. 
s. Ray Dorey ..ii 
s. F. 13., I• • 






s. Radio Progr~ Enjoyed :taasta 









sam Spade • · 
soap Operas * 8 
Amount Of Time Spent Each Day Listening To Radio: 
o .,. 2 hrs•; Median ...,. · ·20 min. · 
This Group Watches 'l'el.evision, Regularly# 
This Group Has Tel.e'Vision In The Home9 
They Need Not Go Elsewhere.To Via.tell Television. 
~elevision Programs En3oyed Mosti 
l. 'J!oast Of The Town. • 
2. Arthur Godtrey _.;.. 
3 .. Milton Berle .... 
'•• Perry Como . -
S• Ted Mack .. 
6 •. comedy Hour "'" 
7 ~ Baseball * .. 
7• Drama * ..... 7. Sha.tW.Ut Home Theatre .-
8. Trouble With Father .... 
9111 Sh0\7 Of' Sho-r.1s • 
9,. .. Musical. * -
9. Ken Murray • 
10. Suspense .. 
10. Martin & Lewis .. 
CDLXXIV 
9z/.3o s 23 
3/.1) 










-12.·Broadway Open House ~ 
·:i..2. Prince T. V., Theatre ·• 
14.- TeleVision PJ:ogrEµnS EtljOY'ed Lee.st: 
l./.l 
l/l 
·Milton Berle • .. ' 2 
~oadway Open.House .. l. 
Goldberss • " · · 1 
Lights out .. J. 
Time For Beanie • l 
Wrestling * ~ l 
Ed Wy-nn • l 
Amount; Of ''lilue Spent Each Day Watching Television: 
!- • 4 hrS .. J Median • 2 hrs. 
How Time Was Spent Before Arrival Of 'felevisiont 
Radio • · 4 
Reading 4 3 
Hora.EIW'Ollk • 2 
Movies - 2 
noutdoorstt • 1 
·Sering • l 
'l?y'pes Of '?elevision Programs Enjoyed Mostr 
~comedy ,... · S 
·Drama • 8 
·Sports """ 7 
·?t!f3rete17 "'l!t 4 
·Variety - 4 
·Musioal. ~ 3 
,Talent ... 3 
·Educational. • l 
·News -.. l 
·Q.u.iz • 1 
18-. Movi!I' Attendance:- 1·Per Week .... li l Per Month <i!4 s. 
3 •. Ed Sull.ivan J 1TJ 
4 •. Monsignor. Sbee:n (Rel) 
~. Bob Hope (M;Rt'l'} 
5• Alan Ladd . {M) · 
6. Milton Berle (R;.T) 
6+ Fontaine Sisters (R,,T) 
6. Jolm Cameron Sw'a'y'ze {a'• T) 
1. Lou Boudreau (S} 
7·• Fa.Ye Emerson (M,R,T) 
8., Frankie Laine (R,T) 
22• Amount Ot Time Spent Each Day stud.yins: ?! .. /.:. hrs.; 
r.~edian ...., 12 ~s. · · · 
' . 23. Amount Of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Reading Newspapers t 
20 ... min. - l hr.; Median • ! hr., : 
24 it Amount Of Time Spent Each Day Rea.di~ Boo!;:s: 
o • 2 hrs.; . Median • ~ hr• · 
Comparison With Tim.e Spent Before Arrival Ot Tele• 
vision: · 
More ~ l 
Less • · 4 
Sa.?P.e • 6 
26. Amount Of' 'l'ime Spent Each Day Reading Magazineai 
O • ~· llr.; ·Median ... 15 min. 
27 • Nine Pupils· Work In Spare Time; «J!v10 Do Not., 
2a.- J!ind.s Of t'lo1.,.k Done:• Pin-Boy, sales Girl, Meohanio, 
Gas station Attendant, Olerk, Paper Route, Road-
side Food Stand, Stookboy, Office. 
I 
;,. Magaai.neti n1;;1~ ........ 0--...... v-
Llfe '* 
Reader's Disest • 
Sat. Eve. Poet • 
Look . ., 
Newsweek • 
'J?ime· ... 
Spo1~ta II • 
ColJ.ier•s ·~ 
Coronet • 
Field & Stream • 
Popular Meob.a.rdce -
?opule.r So1enoe • 
J1.n~iquea Magazine • 
b.r5osy • 
Blue Book • 
Boy's Life • 
Consumers' Union Report • 
Hunting & tisbi~ ~ 
Ladies Home JotWnal. .... 
i4oCeJ.l ,. s .... 
Open Road For Boys • 
?opul.ar Photography • 
Sat. ReView of Lite:rature """ 
Seventeen .. 
Sports Afield • 
. TM.le ..... 
~omante Home oompan1:on • 
4. .Newepepera dead· F..egularly: 
Boston Crlobe • 
Boston Poat# • 
Boston Travele~ • 
aoeton Ameri~an * 
Bocton Herald ~ 
Booton aeeord • 































\;a.r News • 
Dr. Crane's Quia ...... 
Wo~en • s . Pase .... ,. 





Radio ProgXJame Etljoyed Most i 1.?i"lt.. l. Boston .. Ball~oom • ,, .,, 
2. frlao."Jookey ShQws • 4 16 
3. Husloal * -. 3/12 
4,,, .Gob & RatY • ~. 3/11 
5.. Railroad. Hour • ~119 6. Hit Parade • _ 2 10 
7. Lux .. ?heatX'e ., 2/8 
a. comedy ... * .... 2/6 
8* Jlllk$ Box Sat. Night • 2/6 
9. Bis Town • 2/;, 
10., Sports * • 213 
11., Concerts * • l/5 
ll. N4 F ... Show ... l/.5 
ll. Halla of Ivy ..,. l/5 
11,. Gh1 ca.go Theatre of The Air .... i/5 
ll9 Groucho Marx • .. l/S 
12. Opera.a .. * ""' i/4 
12. F. B. I. • l/4 
12. Drama*""" i/4. 
12. Arthur Godfrey • i/..4 
12. Answer Man • ii 4 
12 ~ Stop The Mua1o ..- i/'• 
12 • Guy GUX"ell.O ..- l/lt 
12. Father Knows Best ., 1/4 
13. Town Mest#ing. . ot fhe Air • l/3 
13. In.l'.ler Sanctum • 1/3 
13. Dragnet. •.. 1/.3 
13. Lit'e of Rl.ley • 1/.3 
13. Music At, Midnight • 1/'!> 
CDLXXIX 
... , -
8. Radio Pro():rema En~oye4 Least& 





Bob e~ aey • l 
C:rime -l~ • l 
one ue.n • s Femily - l 
Telo Teat • l 
Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh DB.7 Listen11.l3 To aatt.10: 
o - 8 hrs.; r-iea.1a,n • li :tws. . 
Tb.is ·Group Does Nc;t. Wa'&oh 1'~levis1011 .Rea;ule.rly .. 
This Gl?oup Has '.fE¥1ev1s1on In The Home. 
They Need ~!ot <lo Elsewhere To Watch Television. 
Television Progt"'attiS M:ljoyed Mostt l• Fred We.ring ..... 6/2., 
2.; Art-hur Godfrey • S/15 
3.: IireSt 'rbee..t1 ... ~·i . • l}/14 
:;;. Show of Shows • 4/14 i~ ... 'J!oe..st ot The Town • 4/13 
5 .- LishtS 01.$ . • 4/12 
5,;. G-rouoho M~ ,. !.•/12 
6. t~llton Berle ·.. 3/ll 
6• Comedy Hour -~ 3/ll 
7• Deseball * • 3/9 
7" studio One ... 3/9 
8. Broadway Open liouae • 317 
9. n1t rc..raae • 2/9 
9~ Voice of Firestone - 2/9 
lO ,,; Robert EOll;tsomerr Presents • 2/8 
10. Philco ~. v, Playhouse ~ 2/8 
11.· Kot.i Hurray • 2/7 
18. com.el .News 
- i/2 18. Oieoo n4 
""" 19. Ferry Como • l/l 
19. Crime Tri.ale ... l~l 19. Ma.ma. .. l l 
19. The.Web .... i/l 
14., Television P~grams ED.joyed Leaat,t 
Milton Berle • 5 
Garraway At L~se • 3 
Broadway Open H9use. • 1 
Danger• """ l 
Goldbe~s • l 
~fan Against Grime • l 
Ken Murray ... l 
Suspense • l 
15. P.mount of '.rime Spent Each Dar iie\oh1ng Telev1a1oru 
O - 7 hr.a.; Med.ian • l hr" 
16. How i'1me Was Spent Before Arrival of Telev1s1ont 








17,.,. Types of Televi~on Pros:rams En.joyed Moatt 
Drame. • ·· 14 
comedy • 13 
Nua1Qc;l .... 9 
Sports • ·· 9 
l!ystery •· 8 
19 * See Appena.1x. J. 9 
20. Two ?upils At.tended Proteasione.l Stage Plays. 
Favol~it.e :>?a~sone.11t1es1 
l,. · Gen •. Hact'\rthur (HIL) 
2. E.d Sttll1van (J,'i) 
;;. Joe Ditvl~io (S) 
4* Sid Gaeaa.r ·{T) 
4,, H. s •. Truman. (Pol) 
5 .. Fred We.ring (!l,f) , 
6"' Grom.mo .Marx. . .. (M1.a. 't) 6. ~ed ~illiama (S 7.. .A:rthtW Godfrey tt, ! ) 
s .. Bing orosby {M,al 
a. Louie ArJ:nstrong M.R.T) 
6. Bob Hope (MtR. •.'-') 8. Perry Oomo \R ~) . 
·8. Walt· .L-ropo (6$ · 
· a. Guy Durelli ca,~) 
8. Jerry Lewis (M,R,f) 
8. Dean 1'la.rt1n (M,.Rt:f) 
a; Bill Holland (S) 
9. Jackie ·Robinson (S) · 
9-. &-.ch.bishop ·Cueb.1ng {Rell 
9., Joe Louta (S) ·· 
9. B:lll·Stern (J_s,,a,T.M} 
9 .. Red Skelton ( :r.1, R, T) 
9. lien tlurra.y (M.R,':V) 
10. Earle ~. illib'edea.u (?) 
.10. Sen~ Tobey (?ol) · · 
10. Berna.rd Beruoh (UN) 
lO. lmo.ge11e coos. (f) 
lO .. ·Johnn;r Sain (S) 
10. Ben !i0£5Em (S) 





























Aruoun.t of . Ttme Spent Each Day Rea.d11'lt7; lqewepapars: 
10 min .. ..,,.;_ l~ hrs .. ; Median • rs hro · 
t"lnou:.~t ?t ~i~e SY.e~t Each Day RGadin.g Books& O • 4 
hrs.; ded:lan - ~ nx- ... 








A1J1om1t of 'l'ime Spent Each Do.y r-tecdins Ma.saalnes: 
o -.1 111 ... ; Z·iedian .. ·a hr. ·. 
. ; ' 
Fil'teen :~.'upils twork In Spare 'lime; F1v$ Do Not. 
Kinds ot i1ork Done: . .Heat Cutter. Be.oy-aitting, Odd 
Jobs, aesture.nt.;,i;lfork, Labo~ato:ry AGalstant, Atte.nding 
Oas. Station, Labo1",. !~ewspaper 1'1:rit111';, Print.inst Die• 
Cutt.ins, Gardening, Off1cs. Work, Farm He:nd, Housework 
lJ01"*k I11 Dye Uousa. 
29. 'J:y{;e of T.'osi"t;ion ot Fe.th&fll 
Professional • 2 
Dlc11100 - lo 
Labor - 0 
ODLXXX!Il_: 
LOVe {f • 
Ladies Home Journal • 
I..:i.fe -
r1cCall's .... 
?raotieal .English • 
3eventeen -. 
4., Newspapers i'tead. Hegul~ly# 
:3oston Globe ,.. 
Boston ?oat ..,. 
~3oston Hecord .... 
Boston. "'l'raveler ,.,. 
Home-town Weekly t•x11 ,... 
Home-town Weekly "x1• . ,. 








This Group Does rqot Have l?e~sonal 
Rad.lo .Programs En.joyed Most: 
l. Im1er SMctUtn 
-1. Musloal 
* -'.) , _. Music i;Jith Art' 
-? 
- ... Lux Theatre 
-2 ... Aldr1oh l"emily- ..,... 
3., Bob Clayton ~ 
3., Jr. Hiss 
-4 ... Boston Ballroom 



























i~3 l 2 
l/l 
.. 
13~. Tolov:lsio;.1 Programs En3oyed Most: 
1. £\..rthur :Godfrey • 
2. L'l..m l'heatre • 
3. FZ>ed \1ar1ne; • 
3. HOl"'<lCE: Hs1dti ..... 
3. !:'ulit.zer Prize Playhouse • 
4. Bl1nd Date • 
lJ.. Groucho Marx • 
l}. Dan-:::or • .. 
·5. D::>uble li'oatu!"e ~eatre • 
5o Fireside Thent~e • 
5. r1art1n f'~na ...... 
5. ~~e.ma ... 
·6. Philco ·r. V •. Playhouse ... 
14~ Tel~v1sion_.~Programs Enjoyed Least: 
"'dlton J.:1erl0 .. 
.Broe.dt·m.y Open. House -

















is; . Amount of ·Time Spei1t. Ea.eh Day Watohitlg 'l'elev1a1on: 
None - $; l - 2 llrs. ~ 2. 
How l'ime i·ias Spent Before Al'r1val 
:~s..dlo .... 
!·iome't'1orii.: ... 







17. Types of Television Prosrama En3oyed ciost1 
D:t"eme, ... 2 
:Iooic?-l • 2 
Eystory ..... 2 
Quiz - 2 
comedy ~ l 
1:ovico .. l 
~ .................... ____ ____ 
... • """"' \I~......... ... ............. "WiJ \ .... , .... # 
3. Ed Sullive.n (.1 /?) .. , """ 1/4 
22. Amount of Time Spent Each De:s Studying: None • lJ l 
hr., , • 1; } • 4 hr>S,, • 2 • , 
23. Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Read1De Newspapers: 
None - l; 15 min. ·- 2; i hr. • l. 
24. Amount of Time.spent Ee.oh Day Rea.ding Books: .None• 31 
l hr .... 1. 
25. Comparison With Time Speut Betor$ Arrival of Tel~ 
vision: 
More - O 
Leas • l 
S~e • 3 
26. Amount of Time Spent Ea.oh Day Reading Magazines: 
15 min. • l~ None • 3. 
27v Two Pupils Work In Spare Time; One Does Not. 
. . 
28. Kinds of Work Done: Biller• Cle:rk., 
29. Type of ?oa1tion of Father: 
?rof ess1onal 4 O 
Skilled ~ , 2 
Laboror - 0 
CDLx.xxvl 
Llf'e -




.l'onula..r necho..nics .... 
1.'1,ue story • 
V0;3\'l.G .... 
Detter Homes & Gardens • 
Coronet ... 




LeiJ.1 es llome .r oiumal .., 
r~1eeho,.."".d.x Illustrated -
Hotor Trend .,. 
:.1yatery r•la.sazine .... 
ropule~ Science • 
Q.u.tc~ • 
Sat. Lve.$ Post, .;i. 
l'ime .. 
4. New~papers R~~ Regularly: 
Boston Globe - . 
:3octon ?ost .-. 
Doston TraYeler • 
B·oston Herald · .-
Donton t.meri Cal ~· 
Christian Science Montto~ 
Boston Reco1"d • 
Home,...toi';n :.-:eekl;v "xn + 
Eome-totn1 'i'leekly ttyn ,... 
5. Sections Enjoyed Nost: 






























2. Boa~on 3aii:room • 
3 .. ~:luspense ... 
1:.,. ?·h"'• Diotriot At'ty ~ • 
5., ,~thur God.trey -.. 
6. Ted Mn.ck ... 
7 .. F .. :e. I,.·· -
8io BiG·Stoz-y • 
8.., Dragnot -
9. Bob Clayton • 
9. i:lews * -
10. Baseball ....., 
10. Hit Eara.d.e .... 
· 11. Bob Hope """" 
11. Diso Jockey Shows. • 
11.. Lone ii.anger ... 
ll .. Bob & Ray ... 
11.. 'I'he Cloak - ... 
12 • :2red Waring • 
12. lTa.ughn Monz-oe ""' 
12. Gangbusters .• 
12. Jazz At Storyv1lle • 
12. B10 Town .. 12. Julte Dox Sut. Night, • 
i:2. Hollywood St~ Playhouse 
13.. st.0:9 'Xhe J'1us1c .. 
13. :r aolt ~3e11ny •. 
13. Halls of .IV1' * 
13. Tony He.rt.in • 
13. ,Jazz Album _. 
13. Car:;i:l val of 1.[usic ... 
13. Inner Sanctum • 
13. Stars over Hollywood ,... 
14. Big ~JhOW • 
14 .. Ow:" :Miss BI'ooka • 




































Juapenae - l 
9., Amount ot Time Spent. Ea.oh Day Listening 1'o Radio: 
0 - 4 hrs.; Median .,. l iw. 
10. This Group Does Not Watch ~elevtsion Regularly. 
ll. ft.tis Group Does Not Have Television In l'he Home. 
12. They ~•a.tch Television At The ·Home's of' Friends. 
13. Television Proe;re.ms En307ed Most: 
1. Show of Shows • 4/lS 
2. Arthur Godfrey - 3/13 
3. Broadway ()pen House ·""· 3//9 
4. cavalcade of Ste.rs • 2 8 
4 .. · 11ed I·'.iack ... 2/8 
4. i·,·restl1ns * .. 2/8 
5. Busebell * • 2/7 
5. ·Boxing * .... 2/4 
6. Sports 'ir .. 2/4 
7. · l\:artin l{ane • 1/5 
3. · Foi"'d 1.fhcatre · .... 1/. 4 
s. ·Toe.at of The town • 1/4 
8 .. i~ov10s ·* .... 1/4 
9. L~x Theatre • 1/3 
9. B<:~t. Night Heview - 1/3 
lo. Lishts out - 1/2 
10. Kraft 'l'heatr$ · - 1/2 
10 • 1HG Story .,. 1/2 
10. 2-:ilton Berle • l/2 
11,, Camel Hews - l/l 
11. T;10, The .::·eople ... l/l 
11. one 1,:an' s l"amily - l/l 
11. Suapenze • l/l 
ODLXXXIX 
t -nc; .... 
Sleeping -
~ .. 






















18. Hov le .:!..t tendance: l Per 1/ieek .,. 10; 2 or Leas Per Mon: 
""7o 
19. · See ·Appendix I. 
20. Five Pupils Attended PI'Otesaione.l Stage Flays. 
21. Favorite Personalities: 
l. Gen. t•la.cArtbur {Mil) 
2 •. Tom Dewey (?ol) · 
3. Arth~ Godfrey (R,T) 
3. Ted idlliams ( 3) 
4. Juue Allyson (M) 
.l~.. c'r e.oltie Gleason ( R, T) 
5. 1'\l .. ol'lbishop Cushing ( B.el.) 
6. Bob Hope 0,~,R, T) 
7. Gen. Elsonhower (Mil) 
7. .! imray :Durante {1-1, R, f) 
7. Did Cc.eSQJ:l ( T) 
7. Js~ry Lewis (M,l~,ir)· 














.. v • ~-L ... .,. ~vx1. . .o~r.-.e \ !1.t J.• / 1/2 
10. Hiohwd l~1d.mark {tliI 1 RuT) 1/2 
11. Je..mes caeney (M) l/1 
11. Hioa.rdo Montalban (M} l/l 
llr. nark Stevens (M) l/l 
t:mount of ~ime Spent·Eaoh Day Stud.yins: O •,.hrs.; 
£.100.1an - 1 · ,h~ o 
A1i'.Jount of Time Spen" En.ch Day Ree.ding iiewapapers: 
o - l'f· hrs.; Hedian - t hr* · 
Amo.unt of 'J!ime spent Ea.oh Dq Reeding acoks: o ii#> 4 
hrs.; f:Iediitn - 10 m1n. 
25 • Gompe.rioon 1'Ji th 'ri.me .Spen~ Be:tore A:r.ri val or Tele• 
28,., 
vision: 
I'~O~e - 4 
Lese • O 
Sroe • 8 
.tunoUrit 0£ :r1me Spent ~a.oh uay Readin5 Masazines 1 
O • 1 ~.; I<ledien • 15 min. 
Ten ::.~ 1upils . 'Nork .. In Spar.a· j!imei ~E)."l~ Do iqot. 
. , ..• ! . 
Kinds of i;;ork ~nei iyp~* Bab3"•1'*S1tt~b Salesgi:rl, 
Paper- ~ioute, · b"illing · Station Helper, Florist ts Helpe 
PcmltPy He.:ts1n.~ 11 .Auto Repai~ins, Mewspaper Won. 'Wait· 
resa, r1111 t-·Jork,. Tee.ob Piano. 
29. Type of' :Pos 1 ti on of" Father-: 
:?1•o:ress1onsl • ) 
31,1 lled - ll 
Laboror - o 
Oollier•s • 
Good Housekesp1ns • 
Sat. Eve. Post • 
.American • 
Ladies Home 3ourna.l • 
MoOaJ.11 s """ 
Reader*e Digest • 
'l'1me • 
Woman's Day • 
4. Newspapers Read Regul~lyt 
Boston Globe • 
Boston American """· 
Bos"ton Poat """ 
Boston Record • 
Boston Traveler • 
· Home-town Weekl.7 11xtt • 
Home-town Weekly "x" • 































6. This Group Doea Not: Have Personal Rad1osf; 
7. .Radio t'rosrama En.301ed Mostt 
1. Lux Theatre • 3~13 
2 • Jack Benny ,,..., 31? 
3. Boston Ba.llt"Oom .- 2" 6 
CDXOII 
f • .cuu \ir4tl¥l.it(IJ.Qi .. 
7. Ted Maok • .. 
7 •. One Men• s Fam!ly • 
7. Joan Davis • 
8. Our M1sa Brioc)k$ •. 
a. flty rrue .. sto%7 • 








8., Radio Programs Enjoyed Leaett 
Mr. Chameleon • · l 
Interv! ewe • ... l 
~Jews * - l 
Opera* • l 
Qui.Z * • l 
-9. Amount of Time Spent Each DaJ' Listening 'lo .Radiot 
o ... S hrs.; Median·· a hr*$ • 
.. 
10., Thia Group J.)Qes Not Watch 'l'elevtsion Resule~ly. 
11. This· Group .. Does Not Have Television In The Home. 
l2. :fhey . t1a.tch- l'elev1s·1on att Friend rs Homes, .And Wh11e 
Baby•eitting. · 
Television Programs Enjoyed iiostt 
l. Arthur Godfrey .. , 
2. Kraft Thee.ti>e w.. 
3 ~ Lights Out • 
4. Drama~;. ,..., 
511 r.111ton Betile • 
s. Show of Shows .,... 
6. Horace Heidt .... 
6-. Wrestling* •· 









How: Tim~, Wfl.S .. Spent. ·l:Jet~e Arr1Ye.l of '1'elevis1ont 
HQUSSl10~k ..... l 
i-'10V1es. ... 1 
Radio • l 
R$E,!.d1ng ~ l 
Rit'ling - . 1 
Sleeping. - l 
WBU.:ing • l 
fypea .. ·of T~lension P~g:rama ~joyed Most i 
Drema. • 5 
Comed.J' .. ~ 4 
Sport$ ·~ ) 
Musical • 2 
Myster7 .,. 2 
1'alent .,.. 2 
Var1ety • 2 
Western .• 2 
Ic!ovies • . l 
Quiz - l 
MoV1e At~endancet l l?e%3 Week • 41 l Per Month • '. 
20• Blal)k .. 
2i~ FavQr1ie Feraonal1tiest 
i. Tea. Williams '(S) 
2. Gen. MaoArth~ (Mil} 






22. Amount 9~ Time Spent Each Day St¥d.Y1ns: i • 4 hr$.J 
Medten·-2 :tl'.tre,. 
23. Amount of f!me Spent Ea.oh ~! Re$d1ne; Newspapers: 
10 min. .- l•:J bra.; l·ied1an • a hr. 
24- Amount of 'rime Spent Each Day Reading Books: O - 2 
hrs.; t"1ed.1a.n • ~ hr ll '; 










Kinda of V/()ltk Done: Wo()d Chopp1ns1 Salesgirl, .Ba."byw 
sitting, Ca.rpentevts Aestata.nt, File Clerk, Fann 
Work• Solicitor. · 
29~ Type ot Position of Father& 
~rof esaional • - O 
Skilled ;;..· 5 
Lo.bor _+ 0 
ODXOV 
APPENDIX G 
General Breakdown Chal'ts 
J 
1 57 
8 100 74 26 8 61 6 SS 
9 114 89 25 
9 e;, 4 S9 
10 132 99' 
'' 
10 18 5 7' 
ll 99 59 40 11 69 4 65 
l2 69 41 as 12 
_......,. . 2,0, _;.. 
-51 
!rot al 6:S8 :;1s 489 527 
G:rand. Total 1,116'' 
• a 62 12 22 
9 61 22 19 6 10 69 30 21 ·6 ll 46 13 
_a 11 12 
-Xt ., .. 4-l 
-!t 
'rot al 414 110 ··1:;s '6 
00 NO!? HAVE 
fELEVISION IN HOME 
Watch .Regularly 
Elsewhere . 
Do Not Watch aegularly 
Have Personal Have PeFsonal 
Radios Radios 
Grade Yea No Yes No 
1 
' 
2 . :;a . 20 
a s 1 )9 16 
9 4 0 43 16 
10 4 l 58 15 
ll 3 l 44 21 
12 0 
~ ...1 .· .~Q _JS. 
total 19 6 246 107 
ODXSVIl. 
86 12 
7 28 4 24 
.. 8 89 15 14 
8 3a 3. 29 
9 101 84 17 
-9 36 3 
'' 10 105 75 JO 
10 20 0 26 
ll 94 68 26 
ll. 29 l 28 
12 64 40 24 
12 
---
,_Jl2 '. 0, , .. ,25, 
To.tal 551 176 439 aaa 














J;;ll' ..,,.., 4~ 0 
53 aa 19 ll 
43 25 16 10 
~ ...ll ,_go,. 4 ........ 
282 146 80 4) 
fEL.EVIS!ON IN HOMES 































~ ~:'.Jj1~·;2:- ::-:-:-··--~------ ,r- .. ~ -~. -~.- ----~ . . --. ) 
.. ..,...,....,,. •••••9.• /i..6it•.,• • ._,,_, ... · .. ~o•-'• .,., •••• .. ~ •••••• ~••• ••••...-:-.. ••••• + • .,. JJ.••• .. _..• •••••••••••• 
< ".,.~ICH SECTIONS OF THE NEr."SPAPERS DO YOU ENJOY MOST? LIST DJ OPJ)ER OF ~Pi.EFERENCE: -
,l·.,.<J, .. · .·"· . ·.: .. . ~~ . . . . . . : " . - : . . : .: ; 
' ~· .:· • i"Cf 
·••••••••••••••~••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••• 
\~.?.i~ .. : , ' 
6 .. nO:>xcu HA VE YOUR OiiN PERSONAL. RADIO SET? Y ES ( •••• ) N O ( •· ••• ) 
;! ?. 'W:liEICH HA.DIO PRCGRli.MS DO .YOU ENJOY THE MOST? LIST IH ORDER OF PP.RF.EP,.E.NCE,; 
•I 
. ,. .... ~\ ~ ~ 
. :i~· ,~b :I' .................. --: y ••••• .,., ,. •• ;.·· ............. .(1-
- ~;..;-A\.:. 
. · ....... 
ft· ···-··········~~·············~~·· 
8 .. 1"1IICI{, IN .YOUR OPillfION,· ':is .THE WORST. F.ADIO PRCGRA1J? 'f• ,, ·'.'·'"· ..•...... ~ ... ~ .•. i.~--~-~··· 
. ' ~"!:0.;" - . _.,,, .. ·-:- .:·. "-1.\. ,_.' .,,. .. 
l 0 ,,_
0
'·no: YOU WATCH TELEVISim( REGULt" .. RLY? 
. ..... 
YES ( H ~. ). 
"; ., 
lL. DOES YGUR FAMILY Ht\ VE ITS arm T:CLEVISIO:N SET? YES ( ... ~ • ) . . NO . ( • ,. ... ) . 





:· --~ .... 
I·'· .. • 13~ WHICH TELEVISION PRCGRAMS DO YOU ENJOY THE MOOT? LIST IN ORDER OF PREFERENCE/ ·· · 
. . . . ... "~~ 
a. •••••••············•·••••••••• d. ~~···~····~······~····~··•·-······~ ~ 
b . ,, ·········-···········~~······· e. '°' ... 0 • rt '9' •• !t- .. 0- .. .., .......... .ft .......... ~ ...... > • • • : i~, ._.._ 
c .. ···················~···~··~~~-
14 .. -lfffiifICH) IN YOUR OPINION, IS THE 1TORST TELEVISION PRCGP,AM? 





_ _;:.:- . 
____ ---------u---V""•-.... • •-v • .- .,. ... ~ -o .- .-. 4 ;..-~ 4 ••• • ..... • • •·./ 'I -!'/.J 
---- -~------~.- -- ------~- -· !~--.. -.. ..- ----. r • ' ' • ~; • • ~ + t~~ 
20~ :~ • ;.: • ~::::~:~·:;~: ·:;· ;!~~ YOU' VE SE~N RECE~~LY. ' ••• : •••• ~:'.~ •• ~ J\~'.~ 
2lf> . WHO ARE Y.OUR FAVORITE PERSONALITIES? YOU MA. Y INCLUDE El-i""TERTAINERS, ATHLETES,. ::~}.·J: ~ 
OR POLITICAL, BUSINESS, MILIT.h.RY,. RELIGIOUS_, OR EDUCATIQNAL LEADERS~ . LIST IN~-.. · '..' .. 
ORDER OF PREFERENCE., ·· · .;,: ., \ ;:~ 
·, ,. . ·;·:i ~~: 
.. · ..·'." .. 'a. •.. ·.,••••.· ...... • .... ~•• ~··b·O 4 .. o • 1> • .- • • • l> d. to" .. o • • • • .. •" • • • • • • • •·• • • • ..... ~. • • •~ .,.·,,. ,_ • ~ ".: ~ ... \': 
220. HCVJ :MUCH TIME jfo' Y.00 SPE~"D EACH DAY $TuDYING? 
. ' 
.. ' 
... • ....... 
' ' .; \· ~- :\ 
l .·, 
... 
··················~;:~-~ ....... . '~ > 
23., HCVT -MUCH Tilil?; DO YOU SPEND EA.CH DAY READING NEVTSP.A:PERS? a. ••• • ................... ·• ;t 
_. .. ~r.: ' 
'·:.•,. 
. ',\, . . .... ·;. '.. ~ ~ 
24~ 'HOY MUCH TIME DO YOU SPEND EACH DAY READING BOOKS DrHER THAN SCHOOL BOOKS? ..... : • . <~~ ;; 
2)., IS THIS :MORE ( •• e.o); LESS(. ••• ), OR ABOUT THE SAME ( •• H) AMO~IT OF TIME '.\ ~r: 
SPENT AS· BEFORE YOU ST!~RTED TO "WATCH TELEVISION? " . ·.:·>f'~ 
- '. •,. .. ": i~ -
' ·26 .. Ho:; MUCH TIME DO YOU SPEND EA.CH DAY REA.nnm Mb.GAZTIIBS? "?• .......... ••••• .......... • •• F 
. . ' ~- :~ 
27 O• DO YOU ~:ORK IN YOUR SPARE TIME? YES ( 0. H) NO ( ... <>.) 
28., mIAT KIJ:ID OF ':70RK"p0.JOU DO? ••·······•···············••H·I····-'·······~••••·~· •. : ., 
'29.:fnIA.T IS YOUR Fb.THER 1S PROFESSION OR JOB? ., ......... H• ••••• °'" • 0 ............... .-;· ~l 
. . . •. '. .... > : <t~~:~ 
. ,... ' ~ ~ 
• • • '-""t,.. • ~ ... ' 
• .#-" ..... _: ~- ,:, ··• .•• ··: '~'t' -··'.·.!-·~ 
· · ·· :: ... = __ '·,1~t:·;-x;;~ 
' ' ·'· ' : 1{(/',' ·-·~~j;! 
. '..:·~ .. :.:·: ... ;,·· ~-:i):i.~!f:{~ 
·, . D'II 
. . :.·. ·. ~. 
'' 
• t' 
4·-.I·" ,,, ~".:· . 










; ... · j ;· 
;~:· :!!c:~ :~, ~r~::±l~ :.':'.; ~iii:~f;~~:::~:: # .. ~~~ ::~:PP::~~ ~ :---- 11 
1;.~~~~\; · r~~#i~~ ;~i th~ ;~pils ;,,,gle<n;ed to :fill in the I 
·.at; . ', .. : . . ':· • ,, .·· •. . . . - j 
. ~f:_~b~~Sf ;af: ~Bi~:·. ~~~~ the greatest proportion of' those who IJ . 
:/did, il:. sted · bniy.· the movie:s v.ihich had played. at the local II 
z the~:~.~ :I. durik 't~e" Jk~evious two weeks~ . . -1: 
.>'· ,, '.~. ·•. ' . -~ . .... . . 
. ·• ? \ ' • . . '! - . :··~r . . . 
. ; '. JW" e;'.onl;r -conclusion which this i,vr~ter ean draw i'rom 
! !'.' f;'. . : ·. ·:··' . -. :"•t . . 
the. ·,re bnse· t;o question nineteen is that the pupils who 
·: ' •,' .·~·r. \ t , I ;. ,· '.·.'.~ ~- · .:. :.· '} 
~~6 ?~f~: _.&·{~o~-t:es ·~.eg~arly1 or:ce or tr.rice a week or once 
.";' . 1· '. . .::'·· • .. .~. l i .·:- ;_ . ...... . . . ; :. 
· :or i;tr:r;p, , .at m~~th7 -.do so not so :much t;o see. a :particular 
. :~- . ~ .: ;,~). ;,, . :; . :·:~;.~ ·. .. ·~: ·: .... ~~.\ .. . .. : . . ( - ~ ·~.:-: .. 
. star ·Jp;,1 i~tm:e •. as tq:·esca:Pe rrom or to be with;. :tlamily 
t· t·· . '; ,_ : '."~ j ;j_~. . 
. l .,> . '('~· ... ;f ~ T .ir,. · e;;.~or;~ a. ·:rew hours •. 
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